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Thb tlulab aurveya tlul Uald of childreu' • lf.taratlll"& fr-
P'adea OM throqh aix 1a an effort to develop an &DDOtatad liat of 
booka coatribvtiaa to batter UDdarataadiaa ... UI all people. OD the 
baaia of thb Uat, raadiaa pl&aa •Y ba developed by the taacher or 
on u i.Uividual, aroup, or cla .. baab daaipad to aacourqa appraei• 
atiOG of the eutira cultural hedtaaa. 
Iptre4vstilp 
hfora a taaclulr b a taaeller, he b fint a parHa. Alul aa a 
panOil oftaa lui b aubjact to that atill -u voice daap withia hia 
which whiapal'l ill apita of avarythiaa he baa read to the eoatrary, tlul 
cultlll"a iato which I waa bon, aiiZ'aly it ia juat a little batter. It 
ia with paycholoaical cartaiaty thea that he eliDa• aa a rat to a bit 
of floatiaa flou... Alul for the ... raaaoa. lacauaa it 1a the beat 
lle haa. But a• a 11-. baiaa he b at a defiaita advaataaa. For lle 
eaa bac- -r• of the altal'll&tivaa. .And when ha doaa bac- aware of 
the .. • tlul illherat aood in aach cult liZ'& ia boUDd to racaiva iu juat 
racoanitiOG. It no louaar .... a Mttar of ceapattua. but a quaatiOG 
of UDdarataadiaa. The kiad of UDdarat&Ddiaa which uve~r• fiiUia it 
ucaaury to whiapar but to proclaia aloud for tlul bllllafit of all childreu: 
·1· 
Gift .. vida valla to lna1ld .,. llouaa of Ufa, 
The llorth ahall ba of 1.o'ft apiallt tha viacl of fate, 
The Iouth of tolaraua that 1 •1 outwit hat a, 
The laat of faith, that riaea freah .. ch UJ, 
The Veat of !lope thaD • 'a cliea &lorioualy. 
The Threahold 'nuth .,. feet ahall ba IRaility, 
the loof, the ftry SkJ itaelf, lafiDity, 
Gift • vi .. walla to lnaild .,. llouae of life .1 
J!1ft1f1ctt1H 
2 
Alvaya 1t - there 1a aa ....., at the pta. ADAl tha pnpon .. r• 
ace of adult literature at aay aivu period iD biatory 1Dduatdoualy 
clia-I.Dataa all tho .. "trutha" atlvaacecl by tha cODY1Dcacl, aad all tboaa 
iajuaticaa perpetrated by virtue aacl diaailliler conviction. Oh, that the 
wrld of childl'aa ia eire-tad 1D thia .. daeaa! lor childl'en ••• to 
auae inat1Dct1ftly that there 1a but ona child iD all the wrld and thet 
bia - ia••all children. Alul -1t1va a4ulta wuld if they could nur• 
ture tld.a natural •panillity f.a children; for it appura that the boob 
written apacifically for chilclren play hnoc: vith all raal and '-lf.aad 
froatiera. Vitneaa Ptnocchio vbo ia at laaat aa .uch at ~ 1D ~rica 
aa aver ha vaa 1D Italy. While it 1a true that childran '• boob keep aliva 
a auae of nationality, they -r do ao at tha upeua of h-1ty. UD• 
fortuutaly, ell too •- chilclren foqet tha boob aad follow the axa.pla. 
They too erect ptaa; tbe)o too '-&f.a• --'••· Thia thaaia, thea, pur• 
porta to deaf.pate the r .. l 1110rth aad cl1p1ty of the 1Dd1v1dual vbo hap• 
pana to ba born in u. .. and ia locat1oa u a -u piece of OM culture 
..U.t -l' culturaa. looka vill be chosan on the baaia of vhather 
1Addrua b)' the llollorabla Cheater lknrlaa, UDited Rationa Day, 
1961, Childbpod Jiucatipp (Dac.-ber, 1961), 38:16S. 
3 
t._, aaaiat cbil~.. ia a cultural .. Jo~itJ to bettar UDderataad people 
with dlffar .. t cultural barltapa, .ad cbildr .. ia a cultvral lliaoritJ 
ta bold "' their beau .. d to be proud. 
ICOPt of Dit ltutb 
tap, uca .. ltatad tlla utablulllleat of cartaia criteria for lac:lualoD 
1a tbla lut. looka vera cboa .. ill the llaht of the folloviq apaclfl• 
caUoaaz 
1. 1Mb lloolr. lac:ludad -t ba'N •t aatlafactory Utarary 
at .... rda. 
2. 1Mb !took -t 1111" provldH a ltacqrouad of tradltloll 
pacullar to tbll culture rap~ao .. tad. 
3. lacb book -t hoe bad lllpUclt 1a ita prilllary polat of 
Yldoa at lout oaa of tuaa flft- •ral al-ta approprl• 
ato to all culturoaz 
a. tho daht to u .. 
b. the rlaht to a peacaful world 
c. the rllht to 1- .ad ta be 1o'nd 
d. the rllht to lalowla4p 
a. ca.. rtaht to appreciate baautJ 
f. tho riaht to the MCUd.CJ of ._ 
•· the ~laht to llaYa faith ia -nlf .ad/or- avtbodtJ 
h. the rllht to tall& rupoulltllity 
l. the rllht to c q ••toubip 
J • tho rllht to labor 
lr., tho rtaht to .... fta 
1. tho rllht to be diffar .. t 
a. tho rs.pt to illlaalH 
a, tho rtaht to aopln 
o. the daht to ...... 
4 
4. Bacia book must have Uaitu its •ia chuac;tedsatlon to oae 
or two people to allw the raa4ar a leu complicated persoul 
idant Uicat ion • 
.5. Bach queetion pro,.uaded .uat have aaplifiu tboee value• 
.. af.p.ated aa illtercultlR'al b7 ruch1q clown into tha llilld 
allcl iato tile hurt of the child to deteraine apedf1cal17 vii)' 
aaother child thiaka aa he cloaa ad vhareia toaether tha7 
aipt -t ud lllloderataDd uch other. 
rhia atucl7 .. 7 be effactiV.lJ utiliaad ia the buildiaa of a eup• 
pl-tary raadf.aa proaraa. Bach child ia any claaar- •7 be incluclad 
ia •- capacit7 ill thia ,.tutial prqraa. At oae ad of the contiau1a, 
tha tucher ataht concaiv.bl7 rud to tboaa childru \Diabla to read for 
t~elves; the tboqht queatiolla .. ,. ba uavarad orally a1 e claas. 
At tba other axtre., the raatl1q •:r be clolle 11lcl1v1duallJ; tha tboqht 
quastiolla .. 7 Ita axpuded ia -11 aroup• or illd1v1duall)' vittleut direct 
tucher aup,.rt. 
Ppct4urt 
Ia c..,tuaa tha biltlie,rapby, book• which fulfilled tba cORdi· 
tiona •• 1tipuletad ill the acope of tlaa study vera aouabt in the follw· 
iDa librariea: 
1. rha Beaton Pulu Lf.ltralrJ (llaill) 
2. loa ton Utaiv.raity••School of JEclucatiOD 
) • rha lteadlunl Public Library 
4. rha ltevton Public Lillrary ()lain). 
Au atta.pt vas made to iDoluda as ..ay as po1sibla diffar .. t orienta• 
tiona witheut aclJu•tina tbs dec14ed ~laace of books ac~•••ible fro. 
tbs different eulturas represented. 'rbs books vera araclacl &ID&rally by 
tbs resaar~har aceor41a& to priury aa4 1atera41ata s~holastu levels. 
for -h book en ._tatioa vaa pwaparad iacl\Ulia& tbs 4a11uat1oa of 
that s~ifu iatarcultural ~lU&tioa vberaby tbs book vas choaea for 
111Clua1oa. lia l(lllstioas vua clevalopd for aach book which vo~&14 poiat 
up the iatarcultural t.plU&tioa aacl rll(uire the reader to thiak about 
those values which children aaJVbera ~ht uallerstaa4 aad ahara reaar4· 
lass of tbsir particular enaatatioa. Tba boeks ware tbsa classified, 
first by arada laYil aa4 l&e ... ly accorclia& to the culture raprasaatacl. 
Ia the sacoaclery claadfkatiaa, cultures which are rapraaeatacl lly 
foreiJa couatriaa era diatill&uiebecl froa those sat ia ._.rica aad kaDwa 
as AMricaa subcultures. DbtiDotioa haa aot llaea .... batvaea the cul• 
tu~ra aa4 aatioaality of fo~raip eouatd88, the clistiDotion Haaiaa 
ovady rafiaa4 for the purpoaa of this at\Uly. 
L'•'tatilpt tf tht ltudy 
1. The lliOlioaraphy ia a aalectacl oae, ltaitacl 1a ita 1cope to 
fictioa oaly aacl to tha aterial availallla ia a •ia&l• area. 
Althovah all of the lloolla 111Clu4a4 Mit the .. ta11Uahe4 cri· 
taria, there are surely othan ll(uelly partiaaat. 'rbsaa book& 
vue clloaea oa the llada of the lluqroua41 aacl latovlaqa of 
the reaearcher. Tbs ftul liat he• aot llaaa valicleted with 
a cla11. The aeaaral aradi:lla vaa aaaipe4 tty the ra .. archer; 
ia aay araucl Uat the taachar -•t ..U acljuataata ia taru 
of tha particular illtiYlcluab with whoa aha b -rkilla. 
2. Poillta of vin vary ea what ruclilla doaa to people, SOM 
authoritiaa rabo •••tiou •• to tha aaturo ucl oxtut of 
valuaa to ba clorivacl frn ru41q literature, ucl oa tha 
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.. airability of •iDa fictioa for purpo••• nyoad tha aaa• 
thatic. Or fr011 uothar poillt of vin, JOIIDI•tara with vary• 
1D& bacqrourul8 will .. ri.,. a variety of oxpariaacoa ud c::oa• 
capta fro~~ uy booka ••-· DOt alway• tbctao which tha taac:hor 
illtanclad thea to pt. Aad ill tha choico of illtorc:ultural 
•toriab, tha port11:ayal of a culture •Y aot al-waya ba 
achiovad withill tha acopo of a aiqlo book. 
3. on. value of any liat 1a dopandant upoa tho a kill with which 
it ia utili&od &Dd tho c:ODditioaa peculiar to tho apacific 
aituaUOD ill"fOlvod. on. cboica eat bo riaht for tha cailcl 
ia tara of hia - bacqrouacl ancl 1roadilloaa, ancl juat tho 
propar .. uat of ancouraa-t &Dd iatorprotatiOD eat ba pro-
viclacl by tho toachar. 
•us•••tiopt for further ltu4y 
1. A aiailar aurvay llipt ba preparacl oa tha aocoaclary lavol. 
2. Other •ral value• tlwa iatorcultural oaoa ll1aht ba utili&ocl 
aa apacific arua of coaceatratioa. 
3. A aurvoy lliaht ba att..,tod hi&hliahtiDJ particularly DOD· 
fic::UOD. 
4. Tho folklore of thoao variou cultur .. lliaht c::oacoivabl)' bo 
aurva)'ocl ill thia •-r. 
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5. &bert atoria• ai&ht lie written by creative tuchera to cn· 
taia the backareua48 appropriate to apecific intercultural 
probl... 1R i.Ui'lidual cla .. r-. 
6. feat• .taht be daviaad aa a poaalble ..aaa of deter.tnlaa 
whether a c~~aa&e 1a attitUIU hea occurred throuah the .. 
aelocted readiaa•· 
7. Ill ao far aa it 1a po .. ibla, a check .taht be daviaed to de· 
tar.ine the behavioral effect upen childrea with the b ... fit 
of iatarcultural ..,heaia 1R their literature proar ... . 
CJIUI'l'D II 
IIVDW OJ IIIIAKB 
'rbe bade odeatatioa fozo tile zoaaeai'Ch ill thia atu4y b an 
aathzoopolqical -· Thia i.e tile acf.aaca which teacllee thet ... b 
11om fozo coopuaticm, 110t fozo ~M~~P&titioa ozo cnflict. It ia tha 
farveat hepa of anthl'opolqiata thet affective leal'lliq will follow 
dil'ectly ill tha way of that which 1a copitive. By way of tzoaaaitioa 
fzo- an aathl'opoloaic:al "" to at\ldy coacamad apacifically with 
illtai'Cultlll'al illplic:ati- ill childzoan' a U.tazoatlll'a, - pqaa have 
baa dnotad to thet which 1a Hilla OCCOIIpliahad t-d illpi'OYilla 
illtarcultuzoal IIIUierataadilla ill tho elaaar-. It b illc...._t upea 
tba teacher of childran to kaw what Ilea ltaaa doaa aad to Ita willilll 
to apar~t with that which 1'-ill• to 1ta padactu. Tile third aq• 
-t of thb cheptar b coacai'M4l apacifically with whet haa baa doaa 
and caa yet Ita accoapliahed ill ahildraa'a literature wharaby iatarcul-
tlll'al Ulldarataadilla My ba p..-tH. It hea baa datanaiaH that IIIUier• 
ataadiq will 1ta affected, aad ultiMtaly chaaa•• in bahaYior pattaraa 
will OCCIII' ill direct proportioa aa tlla zoudazo *-• aware of altarna• 
Uvea. 'rbe proa .. t chapter, thea, takaa up ia t\li'D an anthl'opoloaical 
approach, an aducatioul approach, and a Utarary approach to iutar-
cultural uadarataadiaa. 
-·-
.b .bthropoloal.cal Approach to Iutarcultural UDdantaiUliD& 
De Mt4 ftr Wmylturtl lpf'retgf&p• 
Pull uu.dantaadiaa iJlvolfta iloth lllloviq aiUl lov1q. 
1 ahall VlluntaiUl fully . .,.. aa 1 haft bea fully Vlldar• 
atood. Touy tlwra 1a M areatar pro'bl• thaa that of u• 
valopiq the -a a .. the aldlla of Vll4arataa41q aad coop• 
aratitnl -a h-. 1f we caa aucceed, we will opea up a 
vaat udtiq - era of U.viq fer all ln-•tty. 1f we fail, 
we faca tlw aa4 of dv1liutin,l 
To Ita aa ,._ricaa' 1a ta n 4aac_... froa aay oaa of 
flfty•aaftJl uUoaaUtiaa, to bo a us 'ar of aay of all the 
racial aroupa 1a tlw wor14, to bo ou of aurly all of the 
raU.a1oaa of the pooploa of tho urth. , .• lot nly 1a 
._rica rich 1Jl utural r...-... 0 nca ... of her cultural 
Mllyuaa, aha 1a aa wall rf.ell 1a cultval raaourcoa.Z 
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Oacar llaadUn baa aaid, "'ua I thouaht to wito a hiatory of 
tho t..laraata ia ._rica. TMa 1 41acoftn4 that tile U.taraat1 vera 
3 
._ricaa h11tory," lD a paphlot aat1tla4 A Mat loa of zrtsnua, 
JohD r. laaaady would qraa tllet 1t 1a illpoaaU:~la to 1paak at all of 
cau otller thaa iaaiaraata or their daacaa ... u. 1t 1a ponibla oaly 
to apeak of older or •-r wvaa of t..laratitnl aiUl each ID8t lla &iftD 
dua cra41t for ita particular ceatr~utin to tha buildiq of thia 
4 
utitnl. 
lr ... rtiJl, "lloou of UIUlarataadiq," Cl!ildl!ped ldwtf.o!l 
(Jaauary, 1960), 36:198•199. 
zl,.ratt Cl1achy, A '!!~!It of )11•sp 1!1tUepa (Baw York: 
Farrar, ltraua aiUl Cewpaay, 1949 , p. US. 
3Jolm r. laaaady, A laUe tf !ntll!!ltl (laphlat) (•tw York: 
.bti·Dt~tioa J.uaua of l'uil'rlth), p. 20. 
4.DJ.j. 
10 
ldward Coral, preaeatl7 aerviDa aa a vice•praal4aDt of tba Qaa• 
alttea for AMdcaa x.alp-atf.n., oeacura that lt baa It- -Y differ• 
aat cultural iDaredlaata that haft baaa bleadad in the for.tf.n. of 
AMrlca. AMdcan C\llture 1a aot e thiDa which waa fixed nee and for 
all h)' our coloaial eaceatora. It baa f.ndaad baaa a varied and tl~c 
force eadchad by the coatd'll\ltloaa of aucc .. tliDa wavaa of u.iJranta. 1 
hr wa are fr- the baalaaiDI a laatl lt\lilt hy the brain and 
ltraWD of people f~ other couatdaa • or people w!Min ltacqrouatla Ua 
2 in otllar caUDtdaa. Then paopla have Mt c- ..,ty•llluadatl. Much to 
tlla coutrary, tile)' have ltrouabt both -tadal and -tarSal culture 
tralta which they have coatrlltutatl to our coatf.nuoual)' aatl cu.ulatively 
arowtaa AMrlcaa culture. 3 Ia.& of tha culture traita which they 
hroUJht to thb co•tr,., eapaclally tlloaa that had to do with our 
coloaial utl .. rly tlavalo,_.t, have ~ atroq aaoqh to illpoaa thea· 
aalYaa upoa utl to blaatl with our buically laaUah C\lltura, ud have 
4 
thua It- f.n varytaa daareaa part of our total culture. UllCa tha 
cmaamity aad in aver,. CO\IIItr)', which today ..Ua tha COllCapt of cul· 
tural divaralty evea •ra dplficut aatl challeaataa. 
lawarfl COrat, hthf to CM Ia Wtrld; '"''S'P I=tsqtlpa•• 
l!fSarW. tetlay gtl 'f•tm (llav York: Allti•Dar.-tioa Laaaua of 
1 1aai 1 1rith), p. 25. 
21tbal D-.a, D uacx'a Chf.ltlraa (hv York: Binda, la)'4aD 
and lltlreqe, lac. • 1945) • p. a. 
31W· 
4 D!.t·· p. xi. 
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ua .. r orcliaary circ ... caacea the probl .. of cultural d1vera1ty 
1a ipored 1111tU wbelo aroupa of ,..-,le are cauaht in the aabu of raca 
and culture conflict. Jut the cold fact ia that the "•uality of a 
future civiliaatioD iD the Uaited ltatea will be •uperior or inferior 
iD Juat the proportion that all peoples ud racas foraptharad u ita 
dtiaaaa aive to each other of the lteat of thoir traditioaa, cuatou, 
aad folkway&. "l The utioa aad iDUed aay utioa would do well to 
aettle for DOthina le .. chilD a nal atwlaphore of "cultural d-racy." 
To tbe writer of thla paper, thia tom pr .. cdltea 110re atbod than coa-
taat. It b a athod which ill .... r .. vir .. •ra thiiD tolera11Ca. lt 
iDvolfta ahared experiaace; a thbakiaa, faeliq, and actiq toaethar. 2 
Ia the vor .. of 11. r. Pollett • .._.racy ._ •• creative asper1a11Ce 
3 
thro\llh c:oaataat aacl coaact.Mia aha:rina of valua•." 
Cultural U.Cracy, thea, ._. .. that 811Pha•b be placed 
upon tha ahar:Lq of tlMtao aocially valuablo coatriblltioDa 
of tha vadoua ethaic a:r"P• wlaich nbt iD the Uaitod ltat .. 
to tbe eM that nav valuea a7 -:rae 1n our culture which 
aball haft 1n thea the beat el-ta of the older valu ... 4 
Alul 1n ao far a• this proc:eaa contiDuaa, a nov eultu:re will ever evolve 
aad little of value fr .. our cllvorae eultural el-.t• will have beaa 
loat.5 
MMt It hltyrtt 
lt -ul4 •e• neca .. arJ to ardvo at an 1111dantaadilla of the 
tara "culture" bafoxe an att..,t ia ... to .. lYe into the darlyiq 
la.l8aiiD, op • sit . , p. avU. 2 D,!t., p. aviii. 
'lidS· 
12 
i.._a bebtDcl iaterc¥ltural .adertcaadiDa throuab eiucatioaal proar .. -
aiq ... apecU:Lc&lly tuovp Mleetecl litereture. J.ahley Ho•teau ex• 
cerptecl froa the lateat ptlanpole&ictl wrka of aoaa of the leaclilla 
eathropolaaiatt tllllir cldialtteu ef the tena "culture." la~i :rirth 
1f aociety ia uu. to be u qarqate of aociel relatioaa, 
tlla culture ia the coat..t of tboee relat:t.u. lociety ..,he-
aiaea the "- • .., ... ,, tM qar ... te of poeple ... rela• 
tioaa Htvea tllea. C.ltwe ..,llaaiaet tM cJ 11oaaat of accu-
-latecl reaourcea, ~tedal u wll ea Mteriel, which the 
poeplo illherit, ..,loy, tr..-te, ... to, ... traaaait. 
Jayiq auat.aco t if ill put ealy i41eatioaal, thit COIIpOIIOJit 
acta aa a roplator to actS.... l'roa the lleba't'ioral aapoct, 
culture ia all learaocl llel 1 1 S..r which haa 1lo011 aocielly ac• 
•uirocl. lt illclucloa tile n.Uual effecta of aociel actioll. 
lt ia IIUeaaadly alao u #.~~native to acti011.l 
Cl:yclo Kluckholllll ...,law: 
ly 'culture' utuopolo17 ..... the total Ufa way ef a 
pooplo, the toeiel lopoy the idiYS.clual e .. uiroa froa 1l1a 
llfO\IP• Or culture CU N rqHclecl aa that port of tba OIIVirOII• 
.. , tbat ia the croatloa of .... • • • The .... rel ellatract 
utioa aonoa to r.aillcl ua tNt va _, uplaill acta aolaly 
ill tenaa of tile lllolea:Lc&l pnpowtiea ef the pooplo coaeerui, 
put uperS...Co, &JUl the • aii•U .S.tuatioll. Tho paat ex• 
pori011ee of other ... ill the fona of culture 011ten illto al• 
-·t every -t ,2 
.. billa J. BorallaYita coaaillon: 
Cultwo ia tho --clo port of tile 011Yir-t. :r.,lS.CS.t 
ia tltla 1a tile recopitloa tkat - '• life ia U't'ecl ill a clual 
Httiq, the utural hellitet ... llla aociel 1011't'ir-t.' 
Tho clofillltioll alao illplioa that culture ia •re tlla a llio· 
loa:Lc&l phnoM 011, It iacl•a all the ol-t• ill ..... 
• , .. ..... lat that he hae U4ldracl frea hia aroup 117 ·--
ecioua lear~~lq or, oa a 811111JWhat cliffer•t lPol, lly a coa· 
clitiolliq proceaa••tecllllJ4uaa ef ftdeua kida, toeiel alii 
other S.utitutioaa, 11a1S..f8, &JUl potterucl •cle• of coacluct.l 
lJ.ahley Hoataau. rtw:t1cm n" •=p ltlatiOIIa (llow York: Grove 
Preaa, lac., 1958), p. 104. 
2ll!J.j. 3.n&j •• p. 105. 
Lealie White Mia tabla: 
Tlle phylical cateaory ia u.poaecl of aoa•liYiq plumoMaa 
or ayat-: the biolqical, of liYiq oraai-. The cultural 
cateaory, or orcler, of phell;ntta ia Mcle of evnta that are 
clepncleat 11poa a faclllt7 paculiar to the h-a apaciea, -17, 
the ability to uae a)'IIIMila. Theae eftllta are the icleaa, be• 
liafa, laquapa, toola, ut-ila, cut .. , ant~ta, ncl ia• 
atitutioaa that aka up the civiliutioa••or 'cvltura,' to vaa 
tha mthropolosieal terr•-of m7 people, reprdlaaa of tS.., 
place, or clesree of clevalo,...t. Culture ia paaaed dova fror 
oae paeratioa to aaotber, or, it_, be borrowed fr .. ly by oaa 
tribe fror aaothar. Ita al .... ta iataract with oaa mother ia 
aceordnea with priaeiplaa of tbeir OWD. Culture thua coaati• 
tvtaa a avpra•biolosieal, or .. tra•aoratic, claaa of evnta, a 
procaaa 'avi anaria.•l 
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Lawraaca Fraak iaclicat .. tllat it ia tha coatraat batvan -a aacl 
other apaciaa that proviua a c1 .. te the uacleratmdiq of what va call 
cultvra. 2 If -a vaa aot to follow other apaciaa it ia onioua that he 
-t develop cartaia baliafa abo•t the world aacl hS..alf "that would 
aot oaly juatify bat abo ...,.1 Ilia to act toward the world, toward 
other iaclividuala aad hiraalf ia vaya that offered aore aolution to 
3 
theaa paraiateat life taaka. 11 
Cvlture, thell, ia the proeaaa by which -a cr .. tea m4 Mia• 
teiaa thia paculiarly ~ world uul rode of liviq, built 1D 
tan~~ of the icl .. a md coacaptioaa that he biraalf baa cr .. tad 
md W,Oaacl 11poa aature md lWiaalf. • • • All over the .. rth, 
therefore, va fiad diffareat aroupa of people aiatiq ia thia 
- aaosrapbieal world of aatva, but liviD& 1D 4iatiaet cul· 
tural worl41a of their OWD hiatorieal craation.4 
It wovl41 ... that each culture •7 be looked upoa aa a differ• 
ont aolutioa propoaad by -a to the contiauoua teak& of life, io tan~~ 
~taau. op. cit. 
2Lawru.ca Fraak, "lciaaca md Culture," the Scitptifig Kopthly 
(Juaa, 1940), 50:492. 
'.D!t· 4n.u. 
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1. T1ae utura of the winraa; bow it eroao, or waa created; 
bDw it operatoa; wllo or vMt .U.a tldap h&ppell, aacl why. 
2. llaa '• place ia tbat uainrao; Ida oriain, uture and dee· 
day, hia ralaUoa t. tM world; vbather ia uture or outaide 
uturo. 
3. llaa '• relatioa to Ida areup; who aiaht be aac:rificed for wMa; 
the iaclividual '• riaJK•• Utloa, dutiea aad obUptioaa. 
4. a-a aaturo and c:oacluct; -·• :t.uae of aolf aad hia •Uvea; 
what ha wenta and what ha ahould hive; bow ha ahould be odu• 
eate4 au aocialieod.l 
thouaht and loaic:, the atanderdiaed pattoma of fnliaaa and aenaibil• 
itiee and tha criteria of cre~ility with which tha ar .. t hiatorical 
eulturoa h&ve boa built. It would follow th&t on thia baaia would aac:h 
eult~aral aroup develop :l.te reUaioa, ita philoaophy, ita law, and ita 
art. 
Culture, thea, ia a way of orderiaa aveata, of oraanidq axpari• 
aaco, of at-.ina -•ina and alpific:aaco to the oa-.iroaiaa wrld and to 
- hiuolf ia tonu of thaao Male oraaniaiaa C4111Coptiou. 2 
ThUI whateftr axilta and h&,... ia the world wUl lie aoaa 
and iaterprate4 ia tha uataxt of tha idaaa, lleliafa and con· 
c:optiou prOYided by each c:ult11ro aa tha oaly aanctioao4 way 
of roce:L-.iaa, thiakiaa._ f .. uaa, aetiaa aacl apeakiaa.3 
lt ia tha very 14 .. 1 of edoatifie oa4 .. wr to carry forward the 
teak of orderiaa eveau, of rooraaniaiaa i4 .. a and proceduroa, ia a 
aover•oa41aa punuit for ua4eret&114iaa t:he world aacl all it coataiaa 
4 iacludiaa - and hia culture, lilt there ia -thiaa •ra. ''liaR 
en aow t•ahetively project ahead a culture 4e4icate4 to the couu• 
lrraak, loc. cit. 
3,D!S. 
2~. 
4,D!S •• p. 497. 
1 
vatiOD of tboaa ~ valuaa tbat for 10111 be baa vahlly aouaht," 
Ia tha yean to c- it ia pi'Obabla that thia diac.,.ry of 
tba h- odahl aad d&YeJ.o.-at of cultura will ba raorpra-
iaad u tba araataat of all 4llco,.riaa, ahlca heretofore -
hu bHD balplaaa bofRo tbo .. cultural aad aocial fo-lationa 
which a-ratiOD aftor pnaratin ba,. perpetuated tho aaM 
fruatratiOD aad 4afut of ~ valuoa aad aaplratiOD&.2 
Uatil nov- coul4 accept hia lot with naupt but raaianatin. But 
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alaa he 1a b .. hlnla& to realiao that Ilia culture and aocial orpraiaa• 
tion aro not UDClwaaina co•ic proco••••, but ara ~~~ creation• which 
uy ba altorai, 
lor thoao wbo c:hariah tba ~ratic faith, thia dia• 
covary - that thay can, aa4 -t llll4artake a c:oatiauiq 
aaeay of our - culture and our aociaty 11:1 ter.a of ita c:oa-
aaqUOIICaa for h- lifo an4 ~ valuaa ,3 
To create a ~ wy of lifo: thia ia, after all, tha hiatoric 
oriahl and tha purpoaa of Ju.n culture. ''To our ... falla tba reapon· 
aibilit:r of utiliala& tba -- DOW raaourc:ea of acianca to -t tbaaa 
cultural taaka, to c:oatinua tke araat h- traditiOD of ... taklq 
4 
char&• of hia ova 4aathly." 
What lt ,,,,, 
Oftan tke tol'IU "c\llturo" and "roc:o" ara conc:oivacl aacl expro .. ad 
hltarchanaaahly. Accordlq to Aahloy llolltap, 11:1 order to clear up tha 
-:r lliaconc:aptiODa that bava ariaoa 11:1 raaard to th:l.a aOMthiq callad 
"race," thraa pbaaaa of tha auJoot ahould bo cnd4arad. 
1. All ..Uiad 1a dal'iva4 fr- a •- ancaatry, udall 
boloaa to the - aiqla apociaa ,.,_, aapina.' Tbero are 
lrraak, op. sit., p. 497. 
fo~ •Jor aroupa of .akiluts tbe *'roid, tbe Koqoloid, 
tbe Archaic Caucanid. aad tba Caucanid. Tbeaa •Jor aroupa 
au.ber a lara• variety of diffaraat phyaical typaa which ara 
haat called 'athaic aroupt,' rathar thaa 'rae••·' 
Thera aavar vera aad thara are aot uy 'p~• rae ... ' The 
hiltory of- baa, fr• tha .,rliaat U••• haaa oaa of aiara-
tioa aacl iataraiaaliaa. . • • IVery utioa of tba _ .. ra world 
1a .a up of a lara• au.ltar of iataraiqled ethnic a~ta. 
. . rroa tbe ataaclpoiat of tbe bioloaiat aad tba atlldaat of 
civiliaatioa, 'raca llixtura' hat had aothiaa but aootl affacta 
upon .. aa aa oraaa1• aad •• a civUiaad baiaa. 
2. The diffaraacaa hat- tba variatiaa of aaakilut ara 
aiaor, the 11~•••• •Jer. The diffaraacat for the -•t part 
••. rapraaaat adaptive •hal•• which laava haaa fa-rad by 
utural talactioa. Tile 1111 ....... ara due to c a aacattry. 
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1a apita of iaauaarallla t.Yaatlaatioaa calculated to ditcovar 
whether there .. itt aay iaaata -tal d1ffaraae•• hat- tbe 
atlmic &roup• of ... all tba avi .. aea iluticat .. that there ara 
ao aucla .S.plficaat dlffaraacu. luch diffaraac., aa ara found 
caa uually ha uplaiaad b7 dlffaraaca• la tuch coa41t1oaa aa 
cwlt~a, aocioacoa..lc aavlr._..t, aacl the kiacl of aebooliaa 
upariaaca. 
3. All atlmic aroupa hava ... coatributloaa, of which .. Y 
paepla could ha jutly prou, to tha arut •- atock of h-
llaovlaclp. • • • Clviliaatioa it tha protluct of iaauaarabla df.f· 
faraat paeplat. Rot -hal a -poly oa aay of thota coatrl· 
butioaa, for tholllh a coatdblltioa .. y ba orlalaally their ova 
iavaatioa or cllacovary, whaa 1t 1a adopted by otber paoplaa, it 
la uaually t.provad aa4 aodlfiad by the adoptara,l 
the phyalcal 41fferaacaa which •tat 'Mtvaaa tbe variatiaa of --
Iliad are, fr.a tbe aqt•ical ataaclpoiat, ao 1uipifica1lt that 
whaa properly evaluated they eaa oaly 'M daflud 1a taraa of a 
particular upraaaioa of aa atnrc-t of ..... which ara •-
to all aaakiad,2 
Tbe raqa of varlatloa ia all h- varlatlaa for aay character 1a vary 
-h •r• coaal .. rabla thaa that which 1a ashlbitad by aay aroup of 
ltr.taau. op. cit., pp. 111·113. 
2uhlay lloat.aau. "Tha Socia•Jloloay of !laD," The Scttptlfic 
llqathlx (Jaa, 1940), S0:41S. 
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aaiaab lleloqf.aa to a pure 'llraad, 1 It appeara that tile diffarncaa 
!tat- tha ao-callad "racea" of- •rely repreant a raacloll cOIIbiaa• 
t1011. of variatio11& derivad fr- a •- aource which, 1t1 baltraadiq_ iJa 
iaolatad sroupa, baa 'llec- •re or la.. ata'llili&ad aad horeditar:y iJa a 
lara• au.ltar of tho ~ra of auch aroupa. 2 lvidaaca wuld iadicata 
that nl1 phyaical charactariatica hava njo1ed auch aelactioa of vari· 
at1oaa. 
lila Coriaae lrowa, profaaaor of aoc:ial aathropolo11 at Scarritt 
Collep, *•hvilla, Taaaaaaea, atipulatoa that "race" -1 ho raprded 
froa two d1ffaraat poillta of viev••'llioloa1cal aad aocioloaical. To tho 
'111oloaiat/aathropolG&i&t, the tam "race" rofara to a populat1oa haviq 
a cOIIbillatioa of diattactiva pk.Jaia&l cbaractariatica which are paaaad 
oa fr .. oae a-rat1oa to tba -t throqh 'llioloaical 1aheritaaca aad 
which aarva to dbtf.llauiah that populaUoa froa othara. Ia the paat, 
varioua acheaea of racial claadficatioa hava ltaaa uaed, ltut aathroPQl· 
oaiata toda7 ltaae their claaaificatioa upoa a cOIIbiaatioa of ph:yaical 
characteriatica auch aa tha colol' of the akill, the color aad fora of 
tba hair. tha a.uat of Hd7 hair, tho akull foraatioa, tha ahapo of 
tho uao, aad tho thickaeaa of tho Upa. The •at •-l:y accepted 
claaa1ficatioa 1a CCIIIfriaed of thraa Mjor racial diviaioaa or atocka: 
the Caucaaoid, the lfoqoloid, &ad tho learoid. 
The Caucaaoid diviaioa tacludea ••t of the illhOitaata of 
luropo (aad their doacadaata 1a other parta of tho world), 
tba aoar laat, lorth .t.fria&, &ad a lara• part of ladia. fir• 
ltloatap, ''TU Socio•l1olo11 of Maa." los. cit. 
2,a.u. 
tvally all Caucaaoicla han fairl7 atraipt profiloa ucl Upa 
of M4i• thiclm.eaa. Isa color, tha hair of CaiiC&aoicla uy bo 
uy of tha uaval ahaclaa; 1a font lt variot fr- curly to vavy 
to lull ltut 11 rarely u lla&ly at that of tha Ba1roicla or aa 
atraiaJat aa that of tha ..... loicla. 
Tho MOasoloicla aro ...att.aa cliviclocl iuto Olcl WOrld aacl Rev 
Wodcl t;ypoa. Tho Olcl WOrlcl Jlaaaoloicla iacluclo tbe Chiaoao, 
tho Ja,-ao, tbe X.roaaa, aacl the lloUJOliaD pooplu .t Ada. 
Tho AMriou Isacliul ceutituto tbe ..., WOrlcl lloqoloicla. Tho 
MOasoloicla nry 1a akia color f~ alaolt vhito to variova 
thacloa of yellow, ltroaao, or coppor. Tho Olcl Worlclllouploiclt 
aro vaually ro~mcl•hoaclocl aucl han uoaoa that aro -hat flat. 
"-rica lucliul 1-tt.al haft 1oua baaclt aucl 1bookocl' UOIOI, 
aucl tboy do uot han the qo folcl which oftaa 1ina the Old 
World llouploiclt tbe oppearuco of haviq 11laut oyet.' Alaoat 
all MOasoloiclo have rolatinly thin Upt, clark eye a, ratur 
-rae, atraiabt, clark hoacl hair, aacl little body hair. Tho 
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.. layua of the Philippinoa, tbe Malay Poninlula, Jan, s-tra, 
aucl loraao are c-ly clauocl •• lloUJOloiclt, but tbey tbov 
avicluca of cOIUiiclorable lliaturo vitb other typu. 
Tho ••aroicl paoplet are uaually clark in tkin color, their 
oyat are brown or black, thair Upt toncl to ba thick ancl their 
uoaot flat, their hair il clark 1a eolor .. c1 vaually either 
fri&aly or woolly, aucl tharo ia little bocl7 hair••althoup 
thoro are variationa iu the t;ypo. Tho llalauoaiaaa of tha Sol• 
-•· Rev Cuiaoa, on41 other ialau41t botvoon llew Ouiaoa ud 
fiji aro , ... tt.et claata41 •• Oceanic Baaroicla. 
A fourth divbion 11 , ... tiM• uclo of tho Auatroloicla 
(priacipally tha Auatraliau alloriainoa). Thoaa paoplo have 
clarkar aklaa than -7 .. aroi41a, but they have a araat 41aal 
of body hair, loq wvy hoa41 hair, aucl heavy brow riqoa, all 
of vbicb are eauaaaoicl charaatorbtica .1 
"Isa •ov laalucl, s-, llavaii, and otur Pacific lllauda aro 
fo1111.cl tho Polynelian peoploa, vhl appear to be a lliatua of C.ucaooid, 
lloqoloid, aud Bearoid t;ypol."2 Isa -7 parte of tho world ture are 
paoploa vbo do not fit tba ltuclarcl for~~~ UDtionocl. Isa fact, 1t 11 
lisa& Corinuo lrOVD, l!u• Mlttitll! 1a a D crux (llov York: 
Barpor aucllrotbara, 1949), p. 6. 
2n.u •• p. 7. 
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4ifficult £01' the uperta to deft•• 11l ten. of eoaplete packaaea tba 
"racea." Oaly the bread divialoaa caa be described at all, with the 
coutat kalnrleqe thet there will alway• 1M at leaat a 117riad of 
people vbo will aner ba coaaidered typical of that catepry into 
which their characteriatica prepoaderantly fa11. 1 
The aodoloaicel pef.at of view coaaiclen ut aa auch phyaical 
cbaracterhtica bvt tba waya 1a wlliAla people think, feel, ad act about 
real or aaau.ecl dlffertDCea. 2 aobert aedfield, profeaaor of anthro• 
peloay at the Uaiveraf.ty of Claicqo, ten. the "aocially auppoaed race" 
aa a aroup of people wlao reaard t"-'elvaa aa a "race" or are •• re· 
aarded by othara.3 The bialoaical aroupina aattera little ao far •• 
attitude& ••cl relationahipa are c~ernad. The •Jority of American 
Rearoaa, for a...,la, are IMth bialoaically ancl aociolo&ically Baaro; 
that ia, there ia a bioloaicel and a social baail for tha aocial aroup• 
ina· The Uahter aulattHa 11l the .. aro aroup belona to a aocially 
4 
auppeaiHI race. 011 the other Mad, it ia evident that bioloaical dif· 
feraeee aay aabt without bellla aocioloaically iaportant, aa thaaa 
diffaraacaa .. Y aot affect the way people think, feel, aad act toward 
oae aaother. lruU ia offered •• a caaa ia poiRt: thara are virtually 
RO raoa proltl- becauaa phyaical differeucu are not conaiderad sia· 
5 
nificaat. The coaaciouaMaa of 41ffareuaa and the iaportaua attached 
to thea "t;a the -• for race ralatioaa. The Uaitad $tate• diffan 
froa Latin ._.rica 11l aaaaral 11l racial practice not bacauae the bioloai• 
larowa. op. cit., p. 8. 
3 
.DJ4 .• p. 9. 
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1 
cal factora are DOt the -· hr IIotta couatriea poaaeaa a aroup with 
llixed aaceatry in or out of -rriqe. Jut it f.a the aocf.el interpret&-
tf.oa of rue llixture whf.ch varf.ea aDd f.la areat -•ure deUraiaea juat 
where tbe peraoD of llixed aaceatry will atad ad whether be wf.ll he 
couated. 
Ill a boek edf.tad lty lleutar, w. o. BriMl of the 1Jaiverait7 of 
CiDciamatf. coDCura with l.aclfield tbet "aocioloaically, race ia aipifi• 
2 
cat oal7 wileD it ia ao clefiaed in a culture." 
Ita illportace ia a fuactioa of tbe hiator7, coaditf.Gaa, aad 
proceaau of a aivea aoof.el order. llltriuicall7, race i& 
prohabl7 DO .. ra thaD a looae aaaraaatioD of iadividuala, 
appxoa'-tely a aivea ph:yaical tJP& ••.• But if rue ia de• 
fiDad aa a aoci&l rulity in tbe folkva7a, mona, aDd ltahavior 
of tho folk, aa iD the 11lllited St&Ua, it ia .. ro thaD a 
aooloaical fact. 3 
It elicit• love or hatred aDcl caa arouae aoa throuah worcla to cleecla . 
._rant at thia point an race coaeciouaaon, race prajuclica, ad rue 
-~t•. 4 For BriMl -iDea iDa that race conf11ct ia the fuactiora 
ill.itf.ell7 of culture contact aDd ultW.taly of the invaaiora of oraa 
racial aroup of the aocial order of aaotbar. Be auraiaaa tbet the 011.17 
pa~at aolution to race coaflict b aitber til& c-.lata al:taerptf.OII. 
ad aaaf.ailati011. of the racaa in a •- cult\ll'e acl aocial orcler or 
co.pleto 1aolatioa. 5 Jut he veuld add atill that while the firat ia ia• 
probable, the a&COII.cl 1a illpoaail:lle. 
larewa, op. cit,, p. 16. 
Za. I. buter (ed.) , Wt pd Cyltura Ssmtuu (Jtow York: lfcGrav• 
Bill Book Collpall.y, IDe. , 1934) , p. 34. 
3.J!Wl •• p. 35. 'AW·, p. 46. 
_.: .. · ·-' 
K 
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Society dave ted to tha .ultjnt of race ud culture coatecte, tbe -· 
ben aareed that "in the coatact of peoples tbe baaic facts and tbe eub• 
1 
•••-t procuaea are the •-·" Tlaere are differences in detail, to 
Ita aura; vadatioaa with peoplu ud folWB of culture plu the inavita• 
2 b:Uity of certain accidutal elrc-tancea, But •n lipificut are 
the oou .. uencea of uaiYenal incU.Ue. 
'l'hll firat uaivaraal b coacenaed with the bioloaical llix· 
ture of tha races that COM into coatact. Ill tha 1Jaited States 
t..taraata fr.. the vert... luropr•a utioua aad utiouliatic 
aroupa have •rriad with eacll othllr aa4 with ll&llllera of tha 
older populatiea aroupa. • • • Ill the coatut of eateblilhecl 
culture aroupr, nea in tM preance of a trona aeat~ta ud 
social rules favoriq eado&A~~~~o there b a coatiaUOliB iater• 
.tature of bleod.3 
'l'ha eecoad uaiYBnal in tlul coatact of atraaae racaa and 
paoplea is the traaafer of culture al-ta u• tile bleadiq 
of heritaa•• to the appeareace of a aew culture oraeaiuUoa . 
• • • 1a the c.-petitioa ltetweu aative ancl adopted al-ta, 
oaa •1 Ita selected aad the ethar dlacarcled; there •1 be a 
bludiaa of thll two into aa artifaet superior in the c:ircwa• 
ataace to eitller; or there •1 Ita a dual ayat,.. 4 
'l'he third uaiYBnal in the contact of races end peoplu b 
the disoraeaiaatioa aad reoraeailatloa of inclividuel peuoaal-
itiea. Tlaeae personal phaa a are related in a cauae and ef• 
feet ~r both with culture ohaqe ••• with race aixture. 
With the reeetablia~t of the old social order or the eatab• 
liat.nt of a now aocial oxdeJ: there h ecce •uoa aacl 
aeaimilaticn of poreona to it. • • ,5 
Ius Brown ia eure that :blprov-t in the field of rue relation• 
will be •de oaly wha direct actioa by both Rearoea and whitea b 
forthc .. tna. The broader coatut of the problem--ita hbtory, ita 
la.uter, op. cit., p. 7. 
lnu .. ,. lo. 4n.&i·. p. 12. 
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eco-u ud iU peial raifiaatf.olul • ud ita COIIJI.Ktion with tha total 
prolll• of ~ ralatf.olul -t 1la aivn ita proper due. That race 
friction 1a due in lar .. part to narcl'OVdiq, inada4(uata bouaiq, ec• 
-u dapriYation, poor aducatf.olull facilitlaa, poverty, aud ianoranca 
1a clear. 1 Inaiaht, f.aaawuoa, and Ulldaratandtaa an the ordara of 
the da7, of )' .. tardaJ• and carta1Dl)', of t-rrow. Por no aiqla ••a· 
-t of tha populatioa 1a "aa lllaada aatire of it aalfa." ADcl vb.ather 
- ._ricua heppaa to like tt or not • if a part of tb.a Maina 11 
vaahad ava7, ._rica 11 dillf.abhad b)' juat that proportiou. J'or anrr· 
ou 11 inaxtricallly iuvohad in .akiad. lt cu BaYer ap1D 1la a -t· 
tar af naiYalr qvaatiOiliq for Wb.aa tb.a lall Tolla. 
Tb.a l!t1S1D lffgt of CulS!Jal lf1fthl.tY 
Social thtaktna at tb.a praaut t:&.a haa no •r• illportut 
taak 11afora it tb.aa that of takinl adaqvata accouat of cul• 
tural ralat1Y1ty. • • • Tb.a recopitift of cultural ralat1Yity 
curiaa with it ita OVIl •aluu, vb.ich naed not lla tbou of tha 
allaolutbt pb.iloaopb.iaa. It cllallaapa cuat-rr opinioua ud 
cauaaa tb.oaa who han lieu llrH to tb.la ecuta dilc-fort. It 
rouaaa paaailli• lleca ... it tllrova old fo...-laa iato coufuaiou, 
aot llecauaa it coauina aa,.tb.ial intriaatcally difficult. .U 
,... aa tb.a •• opiniOil ia tllllll&'acad aa cut-1')' 11a11af, it will 
1la another truatH llu.lvark of tha pod life. We ahell arrha 
thea at a •re raa11atic NCial faith, accaptiq aa arouada of 
b.opa and aa - llaaea fer toluaac:a the coaxietina and equally 
Yalid patteraa of life which ~lad baa created for it .. lf 
fu. tha raw -tartala of axtataac:a.2 
All culture• -t 1la judpd 1n relation to their OVIl hbtory, 
and all i11di'riduala a11d arou.pa 1n relat1oa to their cultu.ral 
hiatory, and dafinital:r not by the arllitrarr atudard of aa7 
1 lrDVIl, op. cit., p. 6. 
Zau.th a-diet. bttam of C¥ltwa (llav York: Tb.a llav ._ricaa 
Lillrary, 1934), p. 2S7. 
aiqla culture auch, for ....,:~.., aa our -· Judaad iD rala• 
tioa to ita ova hiator,y each culture ia aaea •• the reaultant 
of the nactiou to the coa4ltiou which that hlator,y •Y or 
-y aot racord,l 
It would thea follow that if thua coad1tiou have ben Ualtad iD 
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natura, tlaa culture will raflact Chat affact and, by the ..- token, if 
the coeclltioaa have b ... -y aad coapla iD charactar, tha the culture 
will raflact the .... 2 To lloatap, thea, "Culture h &llntially a 
nlaUoa which b the preduct of tlla iataracUoa of two conalataa, the 
ou a plaatic, aaptabla, aoaa1tlft, 'bioloaical lta1q, tha othar, 
aillply••aparioaca. "3 Aad ha coacllldaa that if it en n aaraad that 
~f.M b nar,vhen plaaUc. &daptaltle, a4 aau1tift, thea tha aa• 
tal and cultural tiffaracaa Datwaea tha variat1aa of ~iad can 'ba 
accouata4 for oa tha ltaaia of a 4iffar.ace ia axpar1oaca.4 Hoataau iD• 
aiata tbat apariaaca ia tba true ..,lautioa for tha aatal aad cul• 
tura1 diffareacaa which abt 'bac- vadet1aa of ••· ltluckhohn would 
add, "It b an Ulldarataadiq of tbat iDfiDita varlaty which, aora thea 
aaythlaa alae • the world atnda iD aaad of today. "5 Tllia would aacaa• 
aitata flrat dalviq into tha aatura of -· 
Hoataau would aaarch for vllat it 1a that baa 'baa oraaai&ad or 
'built iata -: 
JCaa 1a tha aaiul bayou all othara tbat baa baa fraacl froa 
'bioloaically pndaterll1aad napoaaea aad therefore -t 1aam 
tboaa reapoaaaa which baft eo oftn Dean aiacallad 'h- aat.ura.' 
"'-taau, "The Socio•liolOV of JCaa," op. cit,, p. 488. 
4.DJ.j • 
.5elya Jtluckbohn, lUrm for 'n (Graawich, Coma.: rawcatt 
Pu'bllcatiou, lac. • 1961), p. 208. 
2.-' 
lll8all aatun b the patton of ~aapouaa which 1a iaculcatad 
into the orplli .. by the tradition of the aroup throuah the 
.__,. of ita panaca ucl teacbua. AllowiD& for tile fut thet 
or,.aically the potaatialitiaa of ao two iadiyiduala are OYer 
quito the -· the bade patton of rupouoa which all iadi· 
viduala loan within aay cultwa are rocopiubly aillilar. &ad 
diffareat f1'oa thet which abta ill all other clll.tural aroupa .1 
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Dr. lloataau •ua••ta tbat u will .. ,..d aatiraly upoa the ldnd of 
aociallaatioa the child hoa UIMioqoaa vbetber hU b-. aatura will be 
2 
that of a lorva&iaa fbbanaa or tbat of a Coaao P7P1· a. cf.te1 _.y 
recorda of white childraa who •~• captured aad ralaod a• Illcliaaa • vho 
bee- co.platoly Illcliaabod. aa 011o111plaa of cllildrea of oao otlmic 
aroup who are aodalbod ill tba 8il1ou of author aroup oaly to donlop 
tho adoptive aoture. 3 
Culturally aoat paopla haY& aolnd tba probl- vith vhicb 
they ban bfta coafroatad n~ latiofutorUy••each ill hb ova 
vay••ucl tba chief dlfforOMa botvooa a prillitln ucl aa 1d• 
_ .. culture •- to 111 ill tha •••r of probl- which 
han boaa craatod ucl ill tile aWiber &ad Yadaty of tho att..,u 
-• to aoho thaa.4 
Ia .. od cultural dlffar, but oaly to the axtaat to which their ax• 
podOMa hal dlffarad. Culture ill ita broadoat aad aoat fuada atal &I• 
5 poet. b aot Mnly aa aepoct but a f\mctioa of axpodaaca. lxpedoaca 
b dofillod •• aaythiD& that aa iadivldual or aroup haa uadoraoaa or lived, 
parceiYad, or HU&d. lf cultvcu differ fro11 oaa'a ova. it io af.llply 
bocaun thaao Yarlotiaa of pooplla haft bfta oxpoaad to axporlOMoa 
'Moataau, 14ucaUgp W e p l!lft'e!'• p. 105. 
2~ .• p. 177. 3~. 
4a&oataau, "Tho Soc1o•l1o~l7 of Mua," op. cit., p. 490. 
5ll!.!!!·. p. 486. 
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which differ aa conaidaraltly froa oaa'a axparieace •• do the culturea 
1 . 
f.a quaatioa. Dr. lloataau ia ad at that1 
Tba leaat we coulcl do -1• lte to provide the childrn f.a 
our acboola with .m Mlu1t account of tha facta, iaatead of 
fillina their auiltl••• head• with the kf.ad of prejudices that 
we ff.acl dbtdltutacl throqh ao ••Y of the booka with which 
tbay are providacl ..•• Surely a •JIIP&tlletic uaderat.mdina 
of people who ltehav• 'oifr.ru.tly, 1 .mel who look 'differeatly,' 
c-t help ltut ltroadea oaa•a hodaoaa, aacl lead to batter 
hu.aa ralatioaahipa all arouacl.2 
Kluckhohn iaalatll that ''The ahrf.akiaa of the world •k .. -tual 
3 
tmdarataaclina .mel raapact oa tha part of d1ffarnt paoplea iaparativa." 
It would appear that tha •Jor probl• of thia centtary ia "whether 
worlcl order 1a to Ita achieved throush dollf.aatioa of a dnsle ution 
that t.po••• ita life waya upon all othara or throush .... other ..... 
4 
that doe• 110t cleprive the world of the ricbne .. of different cultur ... " 
lloaotoaoua inclaad would be a world culture which waa aa1thatically aacl 
.orally uaifora. Valty f.a diverlity••thil 11 the .mtllropolosilt '• an• 
IWr. Tbera -.c Ita aar•-t oa a nt ef prf.acipl•• for world .oral· 
ity, but r .. pact ucl tolaruca for all activitiea tbat do aot threaten 
world peace. 5 The writer of thb paper woulcl bopa for evan .ore th.m 
would eacouraae a people to 1hare ita cUlt- and •ntiMnta and thua 
alp to create -thinS of tllat apidt of real tmdarataadina which la 
~taau. ''The Sodo•Biolo17 of Ilea," op. cit., p. 486. 
21Jl!j •• p. 488. 
3 Kl.uckholm, op. cit. 
4.DJ.t •• p. 209. 
aa .. HAtial condition of iDtanuatioul bamony. 1 
'fbere -t be bold uper'-t• 1D 10e:ial Uviq and a aaarch 
for fraah intaaratia& principle• appropriate to a world which 
c-ication aad ac.-ic iataJ:dependnce have •da OD&••for 
the firat tiM ia h- hbtory. If 1M are to do -r• than 
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keep a fiqer in the dike, if 1M are to build upward out of the 
flood aa 1Mll aa at-tna the tida of h- behavior, of the 
iDdhiclual aacl hia 8041iaty, iDto the eocial procaae. Tbb atuay 
auat iacluda the objective iavaatiption of h-u valuaa.2 
Aa lalph Jarton ferry hu aaU, if iclaala •• aay diffuace at all 1D 
h- life there auat be cutaiD Hcaaioua 1D which they _. all the 
cliffaraace, Tba occaaiou 1a -· lf thara 18 to be aay differnce at 
3 
all••or 1D4aad if there 18 to lie ny "-a life. 
LavrRC& lrauk b certaiD tllal; the illdiviclual, to hb way of pay• 
cbocultural thi.Dkiq, uaua 
a aalicl fr..awork of i4aaa ... beliefa to order life for h~. 
to dafiua hie ralatioaahipa, aacl hia privilep• 10 that ha cau 
live without tha COilBtaat -iaty aad IUilt that UllCertaillty 
all4 coufudou over thaae beaic que.ti0111 auaell4ar. 4 
AM it ba1 baR datarailld tbat every culture 
provida1 a couceptiou of the Ullivene, of an '• place tbAaraiD, 
of hb ralatiou to the aroup life, aad of h-. uatura aacl 
coucluct with which iuclivt•ual• build up their own fraaawork 
of i4aaa nd belief•, cou1truct their p~:ivate vorlu, aacl e•-
tabliah their criteria of c~1lity,5 
Yet throuah aathropolo11 - baa diKOverad of lata how pl .. uc h-
uature raally ia aud what diverae culture• alld 10eial arrauaa.aut• cau 
6 
arba to oqauiaa aad reaulata aa-a collduct. 'f1MI -r 1cint1f1c 
lnuckhohra, op. clt., p. 209. 2.1J!!t., p. 217. llJWl. 
41lallry Ihlen aad Qor4oa C. La&, Crusial I.t•uta illlclp!tiop 
(-..York: Bolt, Riuahart aDd Willatea, 1955), p. 173. 
5ll!!j .• p. 174. 6 .D!!l·. p. 175. 
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fiadia&a aad couaptioaa have aot yet beeR ~latad iato a ..aniaaful 
ayatbeah tbet b .. u. ... uy aatiafyiq llll4 wplriq to tbe aev ny 
of life. 1 l4lw a,UOla are aaceaaaey to replace tbe archaic c:oacepta 
vlaich ao loapr aerve. It will lie tha taak of education t-rrov to 
interpret tbeae aav 1c1a .. aad lleUefa, DOt aa iatallactual facta aad 
aclaatiflc lava, 1tut aa -taaful coaceptW.a aad aapiratlou for auld• 
1aa Uvea. Parhapa oaly a aev .... ratioa of childraa vbo have aacapad 
tbe olclar f-latioaa aad tha pnvalaat dbtortioaa of today caa a .. f.a. 
llata theaa atartliaa aav idaaa aad ltallafa coataa froa aciaatiflc ra· 
aaarcla, caa face tbe aav wrld- Jtaiaa created aad accept tha aav 
~ natura, aad tlaua Jtaaia DOt oaly to 1tuild the aochty that 1a to 
c-, Jtut to racoaatruct tbe aoclaty that 1a.2 
Klclaola propoaaa that tben haa -r la b.latoey 1taaa a -.:~n 
tlarilliaa tf.aa. 
What uku it thrllliaa 1a that - are ... ina tha avift 
dlaappaaraca of the facel••• ••••• of ~ity aad 1a their 
at .. d the -rpaca of aillloaa af ladlYidual h- ltaiaaa•• 
1tlack, yellow, ltrava, aad 'lflllta•-vho ara becoaiaa coucioua 
of their ripta to hope aad aaplratloa, to Ufa that 1a -.:~n 
thaa lliaaraltla aaiataaca.3 
... raaat are aev aatioaa fna !Uia to Biaaria, froa Iraq to Ghaaa.4 
ror the Urat tiaa tha f.aqiaatloa aad tha hope• of J1l people are Ita· 
ataataa to coat for -tb.lq. Aad tlut .. - people an Jtaiaa caupt 
1 lhlara aad Lea, OJ· sit., p. 175. 
'w. r. ltichoh, ....... ar a lfon 'rhrllli:aa Tf.aa," IIUprl lcluca-
tipp. AftodatiPp Jtuga1 (April, 1960), 49:9. 
4J. H. Daaa, ''lllaraia& latioaa: What Should we bow Altout Their 
Culturaaf" Qh1ltbeg41ducatipp. (Dao hr, 1961), 31:155. 
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b7 the laraer -1aa of uaivenal purpoaa. 
"What we uov Wilt te kaolr••ad abould kaolr••are the treaaurea 
wlaieh the culture• of -raiaa aatiou baYe contributed te the world 1 • 
her1tqe."1 OYer the ceatur:lea theae pNple have prodw:ecl areat lit• 
erature, 1111dc, woru of art. ~ we~:e tha aeh:le,_u of mind, 
2 
ap:ldt, u41 bmdc~:aft. It :La U.•- to lbtea to tha:lr d~:-. ADd 
te help thea :l.u Oftr)' wa)' that tMH ahall llO loqer be juat 80 -)' 
clr- d.efanad. ro~: thou future :La ever,. aat:l.en'• future. Iatellee· 
tul life all aroua41 w:l.11 be the dahel:' for he'Yiq ahared the treaaurea 
of all other culture•. 
"ly atu4Jiaa each aoc:l.ot)' w:lth - tboroualme•• the people -
albe u4 are 110t juat a bwllle of buarre euac- f:lt for ••w Yorker 
cartoon•. n3 lllow1e4p of •1• of lhiq affect the atu4ut 1 • accept• 
-• u41 Ullderetmdiq of cuac- u4 •aluaa d:lfferiq froa thoae the7 
IIDcnr well. 
Such wderatuutiq••tlle ujo,_t Gf theH d:lffereucea•• 
bee pertuulu .abe 1a a wd41 where aoc:let:l.aa with 41\l:l.te 
d:lffareat cuatoaa are ..ataa :lato cloHr and cloaer coateet 
.. thet 11:1.awdereta411qa - tbe leftl of cuatoa em uutaqer 
iataraat:loul Ullderetu41:1.q,4 
Lou:l.a P. C&jolaaa, a .. :I.e tat profe .. or at the ._ricm Uu.:l...erdty 
of Beirut, fnla atroq1y that 
A wrld c-ity :I.e -raiq. Wa are expedeuc:I.DS :l.ta 
labor paiaa. A baalth)' worl41 c-:l.ty w:l.ll be ou 1a which 
1 Daaa, op. 'lt·• p. 1SS. 2 lb&41., p. U6. 
3Jack L. lllbon, "4Dtlaropolo1J Irina• a.aa .. ture :l.uto tbe 
Cla.,_, .. fodal14ucat1p (llov hr, 1960), 24:313. 
4Jl!H •• p. 314. 
each indiYidual throqh hie partf.culu c::ulture will heve thet 
cOIIIIIJf.natf.oa of .. cudty 8IUl freedoa which will allow all cul· 
turaa to flouriah.l 
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Be feele that intenatf.oaal IIIUieretiiiUlf.n& ahould be viewed froa three 
perapect:l.vea: 
1. The wderataadf.n& of the peru of the world or the 
... ller utitf.ea within the laqer whole: aatf.oaa; etlmic, 
cultural or relf.aioua &rO\JP11 • • • in other vorda, of -
wearf.n& bia cultural or aatf.oaal clothe&. 
2. U.deratiiiUlf.n& ef the relatf.oae of the parte ad the 
relatf.oaa of the rele~t force-, aeatt.euta, 8lld proceaaee; 
of - wearf.n& croee•cultural clothee, - borrowed, -
altered, eoae created aaew. 
3. U.deretaadin& ef the werld •• a whole, ita bbtory, ite 
chellaf.n& COIIPleaity, ita coataporary ~mivernl ueda 8lld how 
beet to •et tlla tbroqb -tual ace-dation; ud of eocf.el 
-· - •• h-f.ty.2 
3 tf.oa of altrui .. , COIIfroaf.ae, adaptability, c~c-t, ud leaderehip. 
The ... lleat eatitiea -at be &i ... their due coaaideratioa with reaard 
to their lure, bopae, ucl aepiratf.oaa. It f.a Ulldoubteclly true thet 
the -•t baef.c qqaatf.oaa fee in& - are -r•l ollea. Be the prb of a 
political, ec.-f.c, or leaal eppaer&llCe, the bf.a uavera will involve 
not jut whet f.a feaef.ble but what f.a lllliveraally ethical. lclucatf.oa 
for intenatf.oaal uaderat&lldf.n& &lid cooperatf.oa .... t arow out of a 
4 
-ral ~taut••to luaanity. "The chelluae 1a the ukin& of inter· 
~~&tf.oaal - rooted ill their ova via\tle ll&tioa.al cult urea, \tut - who 
lJ.ouia P. Cajoleae, "laterlletf.oaal U.deretudiq; a Theoretical 
Allalyef.a of a Goal in lducatf.oa," tesMra Coll•g J.tcord (January, 
1960), 61:189. 
2 lJ!!4 .• p. 190. 4 l)Wl •• p. 193. 
1 i 
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ban alae illtarnaliaed tile valu.a of world cooperation for the c-
lfiOd."l 
lD •~y, evaryoae ia bora to a race ~Y virtue of a coaplax 
of physical facton which adatllta have cla .. ifiad. Al•lt aiaultan-
aoualy 11 b&JUD the iaavitabla pncau of acculturation. Thera are at 
••t four race a. Thera are •ltitudi110ua cultures. Conflicts occur 
aiva for the coaflicta are oftaa hidden under the aulae of racial Ilia• 
tiaotioaa which are allaaed to haY& cauaad the subject to proceed 1D 
just thil way and 110 other. 
AI aooa as theoriee of iaaate auporiority and its aoaativo coun-
terpart are aaoa for what they are, it .ay be avidaacod that cultures 
which are •do by Mn will be aca-utad ~Y MD. The syat• of clu-
eify1q the races •Y prove a4ec!uato and r41iluira ao revision. Jut the 
culture• coataill •r• thea •thod. They coataill coatat •• vall. And 
aa cultures co.. into contact with each other, it ia iaovita~la that 
D&V and 1till newer value& will &Y&rlastiaaly c .. biao. lt 11 hoP,ful 
that the lat .. t colll>iaatioa will H the Hit for all ••a-at• 1D 10ci• 
aty. Jut it is ... urad that if it 11 DOt, it caaaot laat iadafiaitaly. 
It cortaialy beboov .. each ...-.r of a particular culture to act iD ac-
cordance with the beat f.ateroatl of all MD wf.thia that culture aad in• 
dead all other culturaa. Aahloy .._taau hal •ucciactly 1tatod: 
oae of the areataat barrier• to our uadarataadiaa of other 
paoploa aad civiliaatioa il our ... cultural biaa or atbao• 
lcaJoloaa, op. sit., p. 193. 
ceatd•. Thla 11 a fault vlaich n 1hara with avery paopla, 
aad pronbly with ovary people that hal avar ax:l.at... Ivory 
~ aroup tead• to raaard itaalf. at laaat ill •- way, •• 
1uparior to all othan. Thil ia DOt a aatlll'al or iDbena trait 
but tho roault of ar&IIP coa4.it:l.eaiDa. Tho fiiiUitiea of a tnly 
civil:l.aad c...umity 1hould ba to dacoaditioa it1 people of 
111ch t,aadeada•, and coadU:ioa thaa to lla illtaraltad ill other 
people•, aad to Ulldarataad thair val1111 .1 
Aa lduatioaal Approaab to latarcultlll'al uadorataadiq 
Dt JJg4 to lgM ltl¥F•IHat1 •ryPM 
With futlll'o davolo,..ata, - will have tho ponr to llaabh 
for all ,..,111 avaryvben, Mt jlllt for thoaa of tu Wlat1n 
World, tha aa•·old -a•• of poverty aad dbl&ll. of toil 
and wr: ha cea if ha 11111 bia an ponr with wb._ aad 
h•-••••• briq allout a world ia which, accordiq to tha old 
Cbiuuo provar\1, 'Uildar tu bl&vau, tluara 1a - paoplo; 
withiu tu four 1aaa, all - aro llrothara. •2 
ll 
Aad raaardlou of tu ay aociaty aad tu world uy chaaao, tu bade 
3 
olljoctiva• of oducat:l.ea 1priq fr• valuo• wbich oaduro. Turo aro 
throe valuaa 1D particulu whiab ahould \11 111ra1d &ad turoforo 1hould 
II• taupt to tu 1tudaat 1D ao far a• it 1a pouiblo to tl&ch valuo• 
aad a• loa& a• thlra h braath iD tho taacur to tl&cb: to thiak, to 
4 
loft beauty, and to lova lova. ..iahbor - .. wharnor ha 1a, 
raaardlo•a of tu color of hb •kiD, tu J.aaauaao u 1paaka, or tha ra-
liaiolll or tu political 171t• to which ha adheraa. 5 
"Ill. Aaericaa oduatioa a ~•n ha1 b1aa aroviq for thl oduc:a• 
l~~oacap, lducaUg '!1 •mp &t1ft19B!, p. 188. 
2:r. a. BDna, ''IJlduriq Yaluoa iD a Cbaaaiq World," Lil!val 
14usat1'! ONay, 1959), 45:222. 
3Ibid., ,. 223. 4~., ,. 225. s~. 
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tin of- aa a •n to aupport the a4ucat1cm of wcatioul, political, 
1 
aoeial••·" r. L. bdafar, profaaaor of a4ucatf.cm, Haw York Unbar• 
aity, auaaaats that tha bia •ueatina ara: 
Call adueaticm siva youth tile iaapiratioa to rba above aad 
b.,.U their- parHUl ceau:rut Bow. can AMdcan aduca· 
tf.oa aiva yo11111 paop1e tlw .. lira to creata a batter worl4? 
What ia the raapoaaibility of aiucatioa to Mite .ora acmai· 
tive and .ora 1ntal1iacmt to 1tuUilta tbe affect of tha t.pact 
of oaa culture oa aaotlwr IIJ halpia& thea to cruta a tranai· 
tiell ill cultural pattaml ao tllat what follow& b .,ra axpraa• 
live of tlw ba1t in _,2 
It b actually a world aducatioaal probl• te aacapa the 4anlara of ra· 
putilla ani overrefilliq the cultlll'al paat ani the 4an&ara of accaptiq 
a ooaformq iatamational culture. It b true that tlw United ltataa 
baa _.. an4 coatiauaa to Mite ita cultural t.p&ct throuabout tlw 
110rld1 but tllat .... it aoaatllalaaa Ulportant fer tha Unita4 ltataa 
to ful .ora acmaitively tba culture of etbar people•. 
It ia our aaaiua to taka what - ukaa and .... produce 
it without acmaiq tha apidt t11at liaa bahiad the product. 
'fhia b our 4an&er bacauae - thiqa that are terribly 
t.partaat cannot be ... , produca4.3 
It would ••• that ••t a4ucatioraal ayat- ara oraaniaed "to 
raflact tha U.aita4 idula and objactivea of oaa raatioaal political 
powar."4 School ayat- a4ucate- aa a aational ... , for tha ••t 
part, and ill IBIICh of tha world illto which tba luropaaa•AMrican educa• 
tin ayat• baa apru4. - 1a a4uoatad aa a waatam -· "Two·thirda 
of ll&llkiad aad thraa•fourtha of tlaa world an aiaaiq fl'OII waatam -·• 
lp, L. lledafar, 
o-arch, 1961), 25:303. 
2 :1J!!! •• p. 304. 
''lducatioa of lfan aa Man," ll•s•tiopal lot!! 
4 
. l.I!.Y·. p. 305. 
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1 od~~e~atioa," Hall 1a "ad1111ated" a• a part •n with vary fn bddaaa 
2 
with which to unurataad the •Jodty of his fellow.... "Ill today'• 
cauo it ia the partially Hvctead - wbo wuld cont ... lata the u-
3 
atnction of hil fdlow h-.a lteiqa." 
The ed~~e~atioa of Hall aa llu ia a ta1k of aalf•udicatioa, 
It ia a aoarchiq out of the _.ntandiaa of aolf ao that all 
aolvaa are lllldaratoo4; a lnaUdiq of cultural depth ao tllat 
footpathl f.ato other oulturaa aka all Journey• ta.iliar; a 
coaadoua aelactioa of c~taoata ao thlt ono lloaa aot ••ar•-
pta laiaalf fr- .... • • • lt ia the cliacovary tllat tlaa -
~ haart aacl aoul tllat oae fiDda iD ..... u aro the baa•• 
of wllat •n aftrywhara -. •• ay1, thiaka aacl fMla.4 
J. T. SchuUiq, hiatory touhor at I..UJi, iaabta that "Proa 
birth throuah adulthoocl aaela of u ia a~joctocl to aa avor-wiclaalaa 
aorioa of human rolatioaahip1."5 Aa a people iD tho worlcl fa.ily of 
utioaa, we are expariueiDJ that - pattern a1 those coufrontinJ 
inclivicluala. The probl- are •••oatially tlaa •-· llaviDa to clo •iDly 
wf.th larnf.ua to 11ft with othara. 6 "Altbouah tho objactivaa of ••••· 
tf.oa an ... ifold aad each objactivo b iD f.ta ow d&ht of arut ia· 
7 portuea, we clcl DOt haft &a)'thiq if we CaDDOt lha toaellhar." Further, 
tho aclucatf.oa we rac:of.ft to tllf.a oad will DOt only coatdbuta to our 
inclivf.dual happino .. , but far 8ft& iaportaat, f.t will undoubtedly clator• 
8 
lliu vhathar or DOt ef.Yil:Lation aa we kDow it h likely to oxbt. 
1aaufar, op. cit., p. 30J. 
SJ. T. lclauilinJ, ''lclllllated llu lut Lift with Othora•" l!ppttota 
Jo!lrllfl of Uucatitp (DU.-.r, lt60) , 41; 18. 
611!U·. p. 19. 
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Thera b, after all, a c:- bad.tqa of tradit1011J., CUIItCIII.!.• and 
value.! that ·-ta illdividuale illto aroupa and billda aroupa illto c:-
-itiaa and natiolla. Thb h tba uy to what baa held and what •Y 
1 
coatillua to hold our dieparate aad co.plax world toaathar. 
a. r. Oabbardo of tba Ullitod ltataa Dapart.n.t of Haa1tb, lduc:a· 
tioll and Welfare. canot be c:-.laceu.t ill tha lmovlaqe that acbolara 
2 
ill tba w .. t and the Orient llave at114l1ed .. ell otbar' • cult urea. ror 
ual .. a tllia Jaaov1 ... e raacllee tile child ill acbool, tbare can be little 
proareu t-ard tba uadentandilla oa wllicb puce of tba world depeu.da. 3 
It b true that tba y .. n lloya and alrle 8p&IUI ill acbool are ••t ill• 
preu1oubla one•. "With tllil la ailld, tba aU. of all tuchan ellould 
be to belp cllildreu. uad&ratand tile -•toUII cbaq.. aoilla on ill tba 
world and to appnc1ate tba .... for cooparat1oa with people• of other 
4 
uti.ouU.tiea, racaa, aad cre.U." To Gabbard, teacban have e ldDd 
of aacnd obU.ptioa to arOUII& cllildr&a'a illtereat ill tba people• aud 
cultuea of otbar parte of tile world. 
In a world that h allrillkilla rapidly, wbare relat1oullipa 
aad coatacta aaona people• of the laat aad the West are be• 
•oaS.aa lacreaaillaly frequeat aud illtU..te, there b alarailla 
iporauce of each otbar'a c11lturee aud Vl)'l of Uvilla.S 
J. D. Cr811be b equelly collvlaced that "We auat eeek to couerve 
the value of differ&llCea while ncouraallla our pupile to 1 .. m ~ to 
lsellui11aa, op. cit., p. 19. 
Za. P. Cabbard, "JJuUd a lriqe to the lut," CiWMru! lfus•tioa 
(Dec.aber, 1961), 38:166. 
4 n,u .• p. 167. 
:u 
1 live toaetber cooperatively aad U.Cratically .u. ._r1eaa life." 1t 
-lei - that each of u haa atroq -t:lou.l attacbMiate to our -
racial, ethnic, or reliaioua aroup. It would ..... too, that thaaa 
- cliffereacaa which ua expected are aot u.ca .. arily raapactad. 2 And 
elthoup it appeara apperaat that ell ... have uay aillilar apiritual 
aad payclleloaical u.eda aad iahl' .. u. -•t prevalaat, too, 1a tile lie· 
lief that ou'a - aroup ia lleat. Grallba vaulcl by•paa• etllllocaatri .. 
for a •r• altruiatic philoaoplay v1a1ch offera nary - a pleco to ataad. 
Tharo ia ao auch truiaa a• t..u.te aroup auperiority. "ll1aaa educatioaal 
ad cultural opportuaitiaa are llalcl coaataat, tba cliffereacaa t.. mtel• 
Uaut quetieatl all bllt diaappear. ,.3 
Dudas tlw 1920'• aad .. r17 thirU .. , a few- of pod will 
atu.pecl tba couatry calliq for •r• ..,hula upoa taaahiaa h- 1mder· 
4 
ateadiaa throup tba ._r1eaa .U.Oll. H. L. Coruck tracea back tlwae 
laTeral clecaclaa to att..,ta to t.,Art iatercultural kaowlectae to chil• 
draa by coaaciaatioua taachara. !he approach waa a .. aatially that of 
h1ah1iahtiaa eKOtic (ead relatively uat.portaat) data11a. 5 
PiataUa ucl cbopat1cb aJIIIM1iaocl tha C:hmeaa, paaoclu aacl 
cherry lllo••- tha Japaa ... , t..,le 'llella aad aacracl c-• the 
1 J. D. Grab a, "Uadarataadiaa Iatnaroup &alatioaa," !at1oaa1 
14rrtm ywiftioa .lfliQil (Ilea hr, 1960), 49:43. 
2Jlt!t .• p. 43. 3ll!,U. 
4wtllt.. Vu Til, Challpg to '"!'sa: The lpla of lf•retioa 1a 
Iatuapup l!latif!f (Raw Yerk: .lat.i•Def-tioa Laaaua of l'aat l'dtb), 
p. 7. 
S.. L. C.ruck, "Vaiveraality of Differeacaa," Childhood ld"f'• 
..U:D. (Sept.-.r, 1961), 38:54. 
IU.Ddua, liola apura U4l juqla clr- tba Africaaa, ancl _... 
aboea ancl wilulllille tile Dutcll,l 
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2 
:rhere waa a arut vo&ue for Geclrp WaahinJton carver ancl hia punuu • 
.lccorclinJ to J, 1. calva wllen diacuadq otbar paoplae and their 
.oclaa of livina, oaly priaitift tJP&• vera cliacu .. ed, anc1 unfair coa-
pariaone were -cia batweaa the AMricaa way of livin& and tbat of other 
aroupa. 3 It wae rare indaacl vllea it waa aupaatacl tllat there ware -
people with aa lliah a c11ltural laval aa any prnailin& ia the Ullitad 
ltatae. The rea11lt wae tbat the child llllCOaacioualy clavalopad an atti· 
tllcla of auperiority toward thaaa eauatriee aad loet interaat in thea 
beca~~ae be tboll&ht they llad nothiaJ to offer bia. 4 So it followed that 
tha child cuead to expect to fiad knowlaclJa outaida hia O'tfll anvi~t. 
lliltol'ical perapeoti,., fiada tllat lly tba 1:~ the Unitad ltatea eari· 
o~~&lJ enured tha interaatioaal .. -. •- conacientioue t&Khere ware 
inaiatin& that, after all, ,..pla really are alike. Paeple live in 
fam.lioa all over the world, workillao plaJiq, and prayinJ in auch tha 
' .... way and for .uch the ..- raaaone. Profaaaor Co~ck faela that 
thia apprOKil ia alao a-&ina. "'rbera are real diffareacaa, utaraal 
ancl intaraal •••• Diffarancaa in vela ayetDa, for inataaca, ca~~aa 
lco~k, los· cit. 
2vaa Til, los· cit. 
lJ, 1. C&lva, "A Parent'• .. flactioae Upon Viawin& Ria Chilcl'a 
Textbook&," lducatioa (J•-r:r• 1946) 1 66:281. 
4!Jt!!. 
'eonack, loc. cf.t. 
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clUfareat parceptioa eacl beh&Yi.or • • . aaaa by othen too oftea ae 
1 
'••11,' 'iporauca,' or 'euperetitioa. '" It 11 of eupr- illportauca 
for chilclrea to ..,ect aacl to r ... aai&• cliffareucae. Today it would 
,... that tha uewer text• fOr childreu e.phaaiaa 1••• the fOrka vareue 
fiaaan approach aacl -re tha hoMe, a-•• pata, echoob, work, aad 
2 
artiatic expraaaioa arouad the world, Chilclr&D ehoulcl uacleretaacl early 
that people with rtaa• 1D thair aoaea are DO lea• people thaD thoea with 
ria&• 1D their ean. 3 81Dca tiM t· odal the tr_,.t call to battle 
llae b .. , "Our way 11 the riabt way. "4 
Wllatllar it w111 - uaher 1D alob&l auclaar war or uot will 
clepacl partly oa whether chilclrea 1D cla"~ of the world 
are tauaht to uadarat&Dcl beth our at.ilaritiee aacl our differ· 
eucaa. • • . Thaeo diffareucaa caa aacl ahoulcl be taqht hie• 
todcally eacl culturally. • • • The truth h better eanecl by 
chilclr&D kaowiaa that aaUou aad culture• differ thaD by 
learaiaa 'wa are riabt, they are vroaa. •S 
The word 1Dtarcultural rafara to the Yarioue ralatioaahipe, 
iataractioae, aacl c- ltctMa thet exht -., all racial. 
raliaioue, political, &Del aoci•-•-Sc sroupe •••• ThaN 
ca 11. boacla are railopi&od withiD the tan. 11Dtarcultural 1 
claapita cartaiD baha'l'ior patter~~.~ which aspraee cultural clif-
faraacae ill t.portant eapacta of lifo.6 
Ill.tarcultural aclucatioa, thea, rafara to 1aetruct1oa aacl trainilla cla• 
•1sa&cl to p~ta batter UDclerateadia& aad illprovacl ~ ralatioaahipe 
7 
-.a 1Dcl1•icluab of -Y cultural aroupe. 
l Cor.ack, lac· sit. 2 n,u .• p. 5.5. 
l :.l.!!.U. • p • 56 • 4 DJ.t •• p. 57. .5 lit!!. • p. .56 • 
6Jolm D. bclcla1l aacl f'raucia A. lyaa, IDttrsu1tura1 lclucatioa 
(llilwaukaa: The lruca Publiehilla c:-paay, 19.51), p. 6, 
7.w.. 
, . 
It t.plio• that purpo .. ful, •r•t ... tic education ~Y which indi• 
viduall ua .. ntad ad appreciate tha cuat .. , tradition•• ad 
icleab of varioua people• aad utioul aroup•, 110 that iatar• 
aroup coafUcu •Y he eUIIiaatu m4 jut h- relatiouhip• 
pro.otod within the ..veral culture aroup1,l 
In it• broa .. •t tor.., thea, intercultural education i1 concerned with 
.. ctal rolation1hip1 of different racial, ~roliaiou, •ocio•aco~, 
political, &ll4 utioaal a~roup1. 2 llllroly in•Ulliaa a aa•ure of r .. pMt 
for certain aiaodty aroup1 withia the Unf.t1d Stat.. b not noqh. It 
f.aclun• a• wll the forattion of a intellectual uadentandiq and ap• 
praciation of the rul purpoaa, Ueall, ad contdbutiou of all ~racial, 
3 
raliaioua, and aocf.o•eco..tc aroupa. In ahort, "Intercultural aduca• 
tf.on 1uka a .,.,.thatic, intol*tual acceptance of the rul df.anf.ty 
4 
... worth of all arour• aad iadivf.duab." Jloro apMf.ff.cally, tho baaf.c 
a181 of intercultural aducation aro u follow•: 
1. To pr-ta aatioul uaf.ty by f.uulcatiaa in cuchara and 
atunnta tho helf.ofa &ll4 conduct aaaaatial for ~ratf.c 
lf.•ina. 
2. To brf.q into conforllity with U.cratic prf.acf.ploa and 
practicoa .. jo~rity ... .taority aroup conduct. 
3. To .. u ability, peraoaal offf.cf.ucy, and achf.ov .... t the 
balf.a for advaac...at, rather than -..berahf.p in particula~r 
roliaioua, fraternal, racial, aad aocio•oc-'c aroup1. 
4. to illplaat a correct llllMrataadf.aa ad appreciation of 
cultural df.fforoacoa ao that dolirabla contribution• of 
eYOry ralf.aiou, racial, aa4 eocf.o•oc-'c aroup .. , ba 
pro•orved. 
S. To help people acquire a Hale of value• coubtat with 
tho ~ratf.c wy of lifo ad apply tbo .. value• to inter• 
aroup rolatiolll. 
6. To foator deaf.rablo conduct in .. Uy lifo af.tuation1. 
7. To oacourqe all rolf.lioua, racial, ad IOCio·ac~c 
aroupa to participate in oYOry alpMt of d-ratic Uvf.q. 
laoddea aa4 llyan, op. cit., p. 7. 
31J!!.t., p. 8. 
2~. 
4llt,&j •• p. 9. 
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a. To lllpron h-• relatiou ira the c-ity throuah a COII-
preheuive tHiucaUoul proara. 
9. To Mke aowa tha fWiap of acince coaceniq tbe con-
tri~tioaa ud deair.-le iDterreletioaa of variova culture 
aroupa. 
10. To develop the abiU.ty to thilllr. reflaetinly about iratar-
sroup relatioaa.l 
llodara aducatioa Mtbo .. ira iatarsroup ralatioaa ara bacniq 
-re re10urceful. Z Several widely differnt typee of taachiq device• 
Call .. idalltified: 
1. The 'iDfoi'IIAUoaal approach' t.parta lmowladaa by laeturaa 
alld tatllook teaeh1q. 
Z. The 'vicarioua aper'-e approach' ..,loya -.iea, dr-a, 
fictioa, alld othar device• that invite tha atwlallt to 
idntify with ...._r• of aa out-sroup. 
l. The •c-ity at\UIJ•aetioa approach' calla for field tripe, 
area aurveya, work ta -ial qeaciea, or c-ity prosr-. 
4. The ·-u sroup procoaa approach' appliu -Y priuiplea 
of sroup dYilDica, iael•illl dbcuaaioa, -iodr_, aad 
sroup ra-traiaias. 
S. Tha 'Wividual coafar .... a;proaeh' &lltaila tba uaa of 
tharapautic or advlauJ 1Dtarviaw1q.3 
Thera haa aot ban asr•-t •• to which Mthod baa been .oat effective 
in pr-tilll the ••t poaitin raaulu. "The ~tal prlllliae of 
intercultural tHiucatioa aaya 1n affect: ao paraon kaowa hie OWD culture 
4 
wbo kaowa aaly hia own culture." Pr011 that point it would ae• that 
dace tha probl• 1a May-ddtHI, there b ao aovareip foraula, aor aay 
a1qle Mtbocl 10 affective that it .. ra c-11 priMry allasiallca. 5 
Attack! Attaek all froata a~ltnaoualy. It •e- probable that tha 
1 Iedden ud llyaa, op. d!., p. 9. 
2oor4oa Allpol't, De llwlUS'D of Jattrartup Tp•1M•• Colaf.aaioa 
of lducatiaaal Orauiutiona, Katioul Coafaraace of Chriatiaaa ud Jaw•, 
l!ISZ, p. 14. 
4 ~ •• p. 16. s n,u .• •· 40. 
4G 
areataat value would c ... fraa proar ... that allow deap firat•band ex• 
padauua. 
"Any teacher who 1.1 vall J.afoJ:Md and haa a aJ.acare ceavict1oD 
that ~cracy illpliaa ~uality of opportUDity will f:l.lld n-roua waya 
1 to &uida tho pupih :l.llto a .. ra .t-ratic way of livf.na." Unfortu• 
utaly, all taachare are aot wll iaforM4 nor do thay hava thb, if 
any, a:l.llcare c:onvictioa. lluu88 &ad Btaadler would catasoriaa publici 
acbool taachara aa follow• 1a r•rd to their aDility aad 1ncliution 
to teach for batter h18&D ralatU!u: 
1. Teachtra who t~alna are praju4icad 
2. 'feachara who llelian "thb" c-ity doaa not naad 
iatararaup education 
3. taacbera who tlt1nk tha 1 J •mity b not ready for 
intararoup adueatioa 
4. 'f ... bere who era ..., of pod will but who lack knovl• 
•da• of how attitudaa ara foJ:Md ani chaqad ani ao uaa 
:l.llaff:l.ciaat tacluWIUN 
S. Taaehan who ara copbaat of what baa baaa triad in 
intararoup a4ueat1on aad who ut111aa tha baat of praaant 
illlevladp 
6. toacbara who are 1n tha forefront of :l.lltararoup education 
ani who are iatenatod 1a axpariMntina with - vaya of 
builiina daairabla attieudaa.2 
tba projut Ulldartakan :Ia tha lata fortiaa and known aa "Iatar-
aroup &ducation :Ia Cooparatina lchoola" coacun that often a taachar'a 
coneopt of adaquata ll18&D ralatiou ia ao .... or that it unduly Uaita 
tha acopa of objactivaa aaaipad to iatararoup aiucation. Taachan 
wuli han varyina daareaa of a.ccaaa with :l.lltararoup projacta :Ia ac· 
cordanta with bow vall tha7 wra abla to aacapa tha lillitotiona of 
larollll, op. cit .• p. 173. 
2aou Jluuaa aai Calia Stanilar, "Iatararoup &iucation ia tha 
Public School&," &duntioJ lora (Jaauary, 1956), 20:152. 
( 
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1 their - expeda.u ucl apecial erieatatieaa, 
Tba unaolvecl mel •-U.aaa ualeetad aapecta of 1ntenatio11al 
cultural relatieua ahaulcl -.e couUared aa opportunit:iaa for eaaatly 
needed aanice 1B aa area vital to tt. well•IIW& of all: 
1. Clearer, -re attaiaa-.lt olljeotina 
2. lyataaUe naluatioa of reaulta 
3. Seleotiaa af appropriate dnteea 
4. Clarifieatioa of tt. appropriate role of aove~ta, 
iateraatioaal qeaciaa, aad private oraaaiaattoaa 
5. Study of the Ulpact of Vaited Stat .. polidea ud 
prosr ... allroad, partieularly of attitude• aapadered 
by cultural relatioua projacta 
6. lfforta to reach tu laraat aacl -•t 1nflii4Dt1al 
populatioa ae,..ata allroacl 
7. Cntact with '1... popular' eountriae ud people•, 
rapidly aeeuaiaa areatar ?Qlitical iwportuee 
8. s ... atie clarificettoa 
9, Clearer illeiaht into the relatioaehip lletweaa do ... tic 
aad 1nlleruatieaal actioa 
10. letter coordiaatioa of effort• 
11 • Aelaie'91na •uicker reev.lta 
12. t.portaaaa of aati.aal '9a1v.e eyet .... 2 
Ill aa effort to dateraiu fro. a practical point of view what 
cu be aae to foater -tual undarataadina llet- people, the leaearc:h 
DiYiaillll of the llatioaal lduc:atiea Aeaectatioa eeriouely atudied the 
prollallly aot eaouah to aive a teacher akill 1n developina iateraatillllal 
liDclerataadiB& ia their pv.pUa. Part of thia raepoaaibiU.ty -t be •t 
3 by the iaetitut:lAtaa for taaeul' educatioa. Ill tba qv.eetiollll&ire for 
thia -rk, wbaa aakecl wbethar the profaae1.8Dal praparatioa ef the taaehere 
did 1n fact &f!.uip thea fer tail fuigtion, allout oaa-fourth of the raepoad-
latlda Taba (Directar), "latararoup lclunatiaa in Cooparatina 
lchaola," 11 p!fu CUrric!!lw ia r.•nmp h1atioy (Waehinatoa, 
AMricaa c. .. u n lducattoa, 1950 • p. IS. 
D.C.: 
2J1arolcl 1, Snyder, Vhtp l!opl!• I"•'" to People! (Htll .. ba, Wil-
c:oaaia: The Ceorp Jtllta MU.thina Coqay, 19.53), p. 12. 
3haaareh Divitioa, ktillllal ld!!cation A11oeittillll, "Taac:hina 
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ate ware uaa1tle to aay. I.IJ.&htly lUI tbaa half illdicated that the 
prepar:atf.OB waa a4&1(Uilt& fltr thia pur:poM. The reat 1 a little better: 
thaa a l(uarter, felt 1t waa aot. 1 
Aa the atu4at can be taua)lt, ao ca the teacher be taqht oa 
both copitha ad affective lavale. A4111111atraton cu do-h to a· 
covqe tauhen ta taka ill•aeniee trdailla ill order that they •Y ba 
2 batter f1tta4 fltr ludenh1p ill th1a ana. llelpflal lecture• 1 -rkahop 
coun .. , n:h1b1ta, aad apaciel librar)' •tar:iela •1 ba provided for 
the teacbara ill &DJ' achool or u m1 ty. Tha in their tum the teachen 
will be able to do a areat dul •r• throuah their •nnar of banclliq 
claan- aituatiaa. They cu an ana• opport1111itiea for the childru 
ta ••t ancl know perMR& ef other race• aad bacqrounda. They cu ••-
lact ut 1 auaic, ucl literature tat will ularae the childru'a n:pel'i· 
ace ancl Ul(u&int thea with the cultural contlributi01111 of a variety of 
other peoplaa. 3 
Accorclilla to Jloman Couaina, kindarprten 1a DOt too early for 
l&elrlliaa about life ill other: culture& thr:ouah appropriate ectivitiea. 
AI the child arwa olclar, the COIIp&Utiva 1tuclie• can be continuacl on a 
4 hiaher laval. 111 tbe •ra adYancecl araclea, ch114ru •Y aerioualy con-
About Other Couatriea ad Peopt. ill the 11-tary School," The Depart-
-t of 11-tary School Priacipala, JUII&, 1960, p. 33. 
111114. 
larewa, op. cit., p. 173. l.D!j. 
4x.man Couaina, "The Worlcl, the Iadividual, ancl lducatin," 
•Ueyl JftHtipp A!!oc1ftloll .l!!!1J1111 (April, 1960), 49: 12. 
1 
aider the probl-. of race relatieu in a .._crac7. 
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JUaber educational iDatltutiou, uader vbatner auapicaa the7 
operata, M&r a apocial r .. poall1b1lit7 to the fiald of race re• 
latina in that thair faclll.tiaa ... aainiltratf.ve ataff are c•-
poaed of ponoaa vhoaa traf.aina placaa liPOil thea ara obU.aatiora 
to he infoiWed, to Ita objactive, ad to accept c-it7 r .. poJl-
ailti11t7. 2 
It 11 IUUioubtadly trua that - "ella apoc1al1atl in educatioll, aoci-
olo&7, atbropol0&7o .._ua, political aciaraca, intanatioDal rala• 
tf.Oila, pa)'Cholo&71 aad pa)'claiatry kMv all too Uttla altout ~ bainp 
3 
ad Ia- sroupa," Jut aa iDaU.uata aa tlae apaciaUat '1 kaovlaqa 
•1 ba, tlae averqa AMrica laea •*•t rao idea of the pra-t aatnt 
of it or of that vlaicla the aocial aci•ti•t could tall Ma altout Ma• 
4 11lf aad Jail world, 
Jt. I. Gad iDailta that "UMlopinj iatanatiollal lllldant&lldiq 
tlarouala c:laaaroo. taacJUaa baa bw••• llll accepted aoal of aducatiora in 
tba UllitM Stat .. aa well aa h. -7 other colllltriaa. ,..5 Alaa, tbara 
would , .. to be n incr .. ll4 avarua11 of tlaa ..... l'l vbicla tlar .. tn 
h-. riJhta aad, hllllca, of tlaa t.porative raaed for batter uraderataad• 
1a& 11\4 coo.-ratin -a all Ia- beinaa for the preaarvatf.on of all 
-.... rf.Pt•, 6 The worda "iatanatlelllll lllldarataa4ina" are uaed b7 Gad 
co dAOCII ella proo••• of obta:lainl --le4p altout other raatina • of 
ilv•lotiD& .-ua4 attitude• toward t~, and of fo~ ralavaat pattal'D.I 
l'kWa, u. st.t •• •· 173. 
~ •• p. 191. 
2n&t .• p. 172. 
4lJ!.&t. 
IE. 1. Gad, "khool'• lola :la hvelopina Iatanatioraal Ullder• 





of actioa which are ooaaiataat with the kaowledae aad attitudaa ac-
quired. 1D thia definitioa, it ia ailaificaat to nota the followiua 
three el-ta of international uaderatadiua: (1) copitive learntua 
or acquirina kaGwlad&a; (2) affective learniua or acquirtna attitudea; 
(3) a conaiat-t pattern of actioa. It would appear that knovladp 
about other people doae DOt •- aeceaearily to correlate with the typa 
of attitudea clualopacl toward theae people. Therefore, it 11 obvioua 
that attitude fo~tioa and attitude cbaD&a ehould auppla.ent ooanitiva 
learntna in the develo,_.t of international underatandina in the clau-
ro-. Abo it ehoulcl be r1 rra•erad that the cleveloPMBt of international 
IIDderataadina hinpa ou the o-lative influauca of -y faotora.:-~ 
.. vir-t, pear•aroup vdu., ••• •dia of c-icatiou, aucl indi• 
1 
vidual axperiaecaa. 
lt f.a far eaaier to ..U the ceaa for intarnational cul• 
tural relatione thaD to build liOIIIUI Proar-. The liaitle .. 
opportuaitiaa in the cultural ralatiODa approach are likely 
to obacura the •-roua pitfalla which heaat the path of 
thoea att..,tf.ua to apply it. .... of theae pitfall• clerive 
f~ our preaaat 11110r-• of fUIUII.-talanof the valuaa -
hold, of haaic aourcea of h-. coufliet, of how peoplea 
learn to wark toaather, of ueaa af fruitful interchauae, of 
vaya of appraiaina raaulte, of the appropriate role of aovarn• 
Mat and of privata aadeaver. laalect of euch fuad.-tala 
cau cauaa uaacllaae frutratioa, and avea in n.t~ caaea, 
actual ill-will Wbara uadarateudiaa ia the o~Joct.2 
Vltf.-ataly there f.a DO aolutioa to the probl• of iuter• 
aroup taaaioaa ueaptf.ua the ianar arowth of urena and baD· 
aftlaut peraoaa who auk their - ueurity aud intaarity DOt 
at the upaaae of tbaf.r fell_, ltut in COJ&cart with thaa.3 
2saydor, 9!• cit·• p. 7S. 
lAllport, op. cit., p. 45. 
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lptrtMltal Prprw for 'fem!'rl!• B•p 
ltlatf.pp 
relatiou waa 'by DO ..... aa effort to be uhauat:f.ve. lather it 1a to 
abGw that where thoro 1a a uo4, thoro baa beoa - effort upoadod to 
--r thia aood. for tho '-liutive toachor thoro 1a DO Uait to what 
•1 be ..... oa a utioaal ... oa .. iatorutioaal acale to broadoa ia-
torcultural boriaoaa .. d 'by ao deia& to fiad aroater VRdontandtaa of a 
cesattive aad affective aatvra. 
bettor iatoraroup IIRGont .. diq, tho •••oarch Diviaioa of tho Ratioaal 
lducatioa Aaaoc1atioa for tho Dep&rtaant of 11-tary School Priacipala 
i 
1a 1960 -._Uod 1,056 quaatio~~aairoa to ou i1l ever,. alevan achool pria• 
dpala oa a lht auppliod b7 tho Jepart.aat of 11-tary School Prf.D• 
clpala. lleplioa ware roaeived froll 269 priDcipala, coutitutiq a ra-
tum of 2S.5 par cnt. The report 1adicato4 that there 1a alroady coa-
aidoraltlo effort ltoiq upnaod toward iacroa .. d iatorutioaal \IRder• 
at .. diq,l Aa a direct roault of thia atudy, apacific racOGaODdatiou 
tl:da area: 
p. 37. 
1. lvea tha JOuaaoat pupila are rudy for leaaoaa ia 1Dter• 
uatioaal 11Rderateadiaa0 it ia, tlwreforo, 1a kiador .. rtn 
that tho proar• ahould 1toa1D. lllphaaia will "-
atreaathoaod and IIDro variod •• tho childraa proaroaa 
throup tho padoa. 
2. While attaatioa auat 1to dnotod to tboao arua of aufficieat 
illportaaco 1a toda7'• wrld, aubataat1al efforta --t alao 
Ito directed to aa \IRdorataadiaa of all porta of tha alolte. 
l ... urch Dividoa, latioaal lducatioa .baociatioa, op. dE., 
• 
3. racta &ad fiJure• ~~ .. aa atlae er world a~c a~e oaly 
-yalualtla U tlray a~e eoadet-t with aa ova~·all patten 
which 1a buUt up an.-1 unda:ntaadiq of a paople. 
4. Arty loaical -• aa41 pealible tecbaiquae aad approachae 
wlraraby uaderetaadlaa of otba:r cvltvrae •Y be taqht are 
daelrabla. lulla, fU• aDd ~•uvrca pa:raou plva thoea 
IIU1qllo:rad ruav:rcae tapped by '-alllltb• t ... hara are 
ariat for tbe aill.l 
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'!'hat which 1a wo:rldq ill tllaea parUcvlar achoola •Y be tlla aun:r for 
otllar achoola with tlla •- obj .. ti'M of lllcvleatlal foiiRdatioaa for ill· 
taruti&Dal uadarataadiq. 
"lllt•~arovp ldvcatioa 1a Cooparatlal School•" 1a a project which 
wa• epeaao~ed by tlla .AMrica eo-u •• ldvcatioa fr• Jaavary 1945 to 
lapt.-.r 1948. It hae IMa a joiat undartakiq by tha project ataff 
aDd t ... hera ia -paratlal pvlllic echoola to ...,.lop •- •teriala, 
aev app~eacbea, aew tecbaiqvae, a4 aev way• of •billalal •cbaol aDd 
co.~Uaity reeovrcae for t.p~o•taa hu.aa ralatiou aad aurtvriaa tater· 
aroup uadant&Ddlal. 2 A• a pnJMt, it wovld root ovt thoee •iluada~­
•t•dlaa• which -to flov:rieh when childraa lack adaqvata 1copa of 
expadaace, ac:cvrata iafonatioa, o~ have llaited way• of thiaklal abo11t 
3 people a4 thai~ ~elatiouhipe. '1'ha aroup wa• 1acv:re oaly ill thb 
bewledp that advcatioa -t aruvally free people f~- tba llaitatiou 
t.poaad oa tU. by thair 1 4 ,.tate paraoul aDd cvltv:ral expadaaees. 
Ull.darstaadlal• developed wra tboa .. : 
p. 36. 
1. Childr- •- fro. diffaraat hackarouad• aa41, thara• 
fora, ha•• diffar-t -1a1 eoiiCapt•. lt wovlcl ••• 
2Talta, op. cit., p. 1. 3 ~·· p. 2. 4lJ!Y •• p. l. 
that w~ tha ehllcl'• backarouacl diff1r1 raclieally froa 
tha popular eultua that ia baiq upheld, Hriou prob-
1- r .. ult. 
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2. Chiluoa'• aroup partieipatioa vad .. i.D reap and quality. 
3. ChUuoa have 1oarao4 cliffaraat pat tame of iatarporeoaal 
rolatioau .1 
It wuld •- that oaa couoq-• of cliffadua backarouacl• 1e 
that opportuaity to •uccad ill 1cheel 1e U.aitacl for eb.ildrn who do 
not coafona to the aiddla•ela11 culture whieh tho 1ehool rapr .. aate. 
Allother illportoat couoquoaca h that ehilclroa are often faced with too 
...ay eonflicte ill -tiD&- lituatieu oacl uv people • .bel whoa par• 
10u fr- clifforoat backarouada are thrown toaather, ucb. iatarpratl 
2 
the behavior of other aroup• ill tho Uaht of hie ova oxpadaaea. 
Whoa 110 proYilion 11 •do for llllcloratoacliua tho diffaroae .. 
and for oxtaacliaa oaa'• ova pattame, fear of cliffaroaeal, 
withdr-1 fr- opportuaitioa to oxtoad aaaociatioa• to ua• 
fa.ailiar people or aroup1, and projudieial behavior inevitably 
ra1ult.l 
ADothar co .... uoaca of lD•ufficlaat opportuaity to axparloaea differ• 
oaeo• i• tho aoaoral iaabllity to project oao•alf into tba faaliua• and 
thoqb.ta of other people; thoro h a direct rolatiouhip batvon tba 
•ro paroehial OllYir-t aacl tho inability to ••• other people aacl 
lituatioa• •• tbay ... thea. 4 
It wuld •-· t~. that tba taak for latararoup Bdueation 
would require, firat, rafocuaiaa ducatioul objective• aacl roeonaidor-
1aa pro1nt aehool practical. Thora -t be tba rulilatioa that tba 




ecbool I!Qt n:toad children' • coacepta ucl uacleratudiqa of what other 
people era like aDd why tha)' do the thf.Dp they do. "It 1a illportut 
to c:OD41t1oa children a.otioaally to .. capt 4ifforeacoa, to help thea 
n:tead their .... itiYitioa aad their cepacitioa to identify with aa 
1 
eYer•iacr .. dq Yarioty of people ad aituatioaa." 
Tile Aaaociatecl lcbaola heject ill lclucet1ou for l!lteraatioaal 
Uacleutelld1q vaa lauacbecl aiMMat o1aht y .. u ap. The part1c1patia8 ia· 
atitutioaa iacluclad 167 aac.-..ry acboola cad 78 traiaiaa oolla&••· 
They aro fairly vall diatd,utad tlu:oupout the wrld, aad the couatrioa 1D 
vhiela they are fouad reproaaat aot oaly dUforeat c:ult11l'al tradit1oua aad 
d1ffonat atqoa of cleYOlo,...t bvt alao difforoat oc:oa hi ud political 
ayat .... 2 The aW. of the project van to iac:r .... kaovlodao of wrlcl 
affa1ra aacl to deYelop iatoraatioaal ulldoratelldiaa tlu:oup apodal ac:• 
tiYitioa ia acboola cad traiaiq colloaoa.3 
a ... of tho .. at auccoaaful iaclividual project• hayo booa plaaaocl 
eo •• to fit iato anoral oouuoa of atudy ia tho acbool C11l'ricul-. lJl 
thia way, Mil)' uao11:&'c:Oa of the ayllabua caa Ito uocl, cad the roapoui• 
lt1111:y for bu11cl1q up a proara ia aherad -a aeYeral toachen. 
Project• haYO iawlYOcl •• .. y •• f1ya aubjecta aad, in additiou, utra• 
curricular actiYitioa auch •• CKhiltit1ona, dobatoa, dr ... tic abova, 
Yiaita fna foroip apoakou 1 ouhaqoa of c:orroapoadnco aad other u• 
4 
toriala, Tbo ujor work ia uaually dono 1a hiatory aad aooaraphy cla•••• 
lta'•• tp. cit., p. ZS. 
211maco, "Tho .Uaociatad &cboola Project 1a lducatioa for lJltar-
aatioaal Uaclerataadiq," Paria, J'raaco, 1961, p. 3. 
4n.y •• p. 4. 
., 
t'llrovp; t!w adoption of a freata approach and tbe introcluction of naw 
infonu.Uoa, •tbo4a, and •toriala. -'llaaia 1a accorud to cult\lral 
traclitl.ona ancl ach1o-ta, to uUy lifa and cuatoaa, and, aapaci• 
ally with olur pupUa, to aocial ancl ecOMaic probl- ancl tu affort 
baina llilu to aoln thea. 1 
Tbe project 'Ilea proviucl ....,loa of MD)' act1Tlt1oa in and aut 
of tbe ¢1a .. r- which can be uniacl out by the orclf.ury achool. What 
ia •ra, it 'Ilea abown that it 1a po1a1blo to teach for intftDitiou.l 
ar•• _. tut the apacial projecu can, in fact, nricb the contnt 
ancl incr .. •• t'lll illpact of tu coaTentiou.l aclloel aubjecta. llor-r, 
tu pro,r• 'Ilea lad to tbe procluctioa of- toacb1q utodab: col· 
laction• of bacqroiiiUl doc1111Dtat1oa for toachlra, Maclbooka of auaau• 
tina for t .. cMq about t'lll U.itecl Rat1oaa, trnalatioaa of extract• 
fro. U.ltecl Ratina ancl UUSCO ,..11catioaa, clauilad accoUDta of coa• 
plotecl projacta uacdbina •tboa and •tariala uaod aacl ualJllina tbe 
roaulta, llluatratecl •noarapu oa foraip cauatrioa, ancl otber unful 
utar1a1.2 
Oaa of t!w ••t U!portant di1eovoriaa to c- froa thb project 
thoro are taacura .,.rywlwn 1l1lo are claoply intor .. tacl 1n 
•••atioa for 1ntaru.t1oaal Ullcleratanclina aacl who are wUlina 
to .-cr1f1co u.. and effort to it without any otbar rwarcl 
tu• t'lla aaUafanioa of kMw1na tut tbay are thara\17 ful• 
f1Utna a obUaauoa to tu ,.._. people of t'lll world.l 
lUIJICO, or. c&s •• p. 4. 
3~ .• p. 3. 
2 :J!!!j •• p. 7. 
so 
Theodore lr-lcl cboee to help . to build UDderetaadtaa. cooper&• 
iDa a acUity of nvea acheol ayat._ eelactecl froa the eaetem to the 
weacen bouadariea of o~ nuatry. Tbat vh:l.cb auured the :l.llporteace 
ef tb:l.e eurvey -• the feat the eebool eyeteu atud:l.ed bad already -cl 
ahead a:l.ue the u .. vhea the eta, waa •de. lr-14 fo1md that the 
au:l.4taa ph:l.loaopb:l.aa coaaeraiDI ..,l:l.c:l.t :Latercult~al pract:l.cea aucl 
pol:l.e:l.ea rea the a--ut r&D~:I.aa frea cleer•cut proareaa:l.v:l... to IIJl 
articulated acceptaDcle of trad:l.tHiual educat:l.oul valu... lD all ana 
eyat... atu41ed, :I.Dtercult~al coae&rD vaa eapreaae4 tbrouah both c~­
r:l.cular ad eatrac~r:l.cular project&. lD thr .. ayat .. , -7 achoola 
were :l.awlve4, IIJld :La •- :l.aateacaa enly :l.ad:l.v:l.dual achoob were ac• 
t:l.vely part:l.c:l.pattaa :l.a proar ... with apec:l.f:l.ed :l.atercult~al objac• 
t:l.vea. 1 The f:l.aal averap •Y be :l.aterpratecl to .... that, talum •• a 
aroup, theea eyet ... ara juet H11Pntaa to .. ,. ahead :La the field of 
2 lutercult~al a4ucatlou. 
lpaclf:l.c rec:J 1 1adat:l.oae are auaae•tive of lutercult~al ..... 
tbroupout the cooperattaa acbooll& 
1. Y:LtaUeat:l.ou aa4 expau:l.ou of Pacnt•Teacher Auoclat:l.ou 
2. VltaUut:l.oD aa4 expau:l.oD of aclult a4ucat:l.n pr,r ... 
3. Aaalyale of propoaala for c~dcular pcoar-'DI. 
Br-14 cencludee that wb:l.la the picture 11 by ao uau a hope-
ful oae, atlll :l.t :I.e •re llopeflal thaD it hea ever huu iu the hietory 
l'rbaodore lr-lcl, Jfeedty ProJpl 1D tba Mllc fcb!ola 
(llew York: Harper IIJld lrotllara, 1946), p. 242. 
2.D.M\ •• p. 243. 3li!j •• p. 244. 
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1 
of ._rica edvcatln. lt b true that ill th .. e citi .. areat differ• 
ncea prna11 aa to the dear•• of dfort npnded ia the aneral area 
of illproYilla aroup relatiOilll. "!et ill all of the dtioa atudiod beaiD· 
ai~~p ot lea.C are niDI -de ill the acboab; ad aa Kyrdal would cor• 
taillly hope, that - n acceluatioa of the apiral t-rd equality 
ad froadoa ltetven all cultlU'al aroupa.,.2 Thua, at leaat Ollo of the 
aiYOraal ni- of tho aocial Hiatlat b parhapa 11-.tratod ill 
.... dear .. by thia aolectiYO at.dJ••that where peoplea of Yarioua cul• 
turea ad rae•• freely aacl an•f.aely a .. oeiate, thoro tellaiOIUI ad dif• 
l f1a•lt1oa, prejuclicea ad ceafuiaa, clbaolve. 
The C...ttteo oa lducatiea for letter &u.aa .. latioao••oao of 
t1a••1aat1tutod a atucly of h~ relatioaa aet1Yit1ea ia atata depart• 
-t• of educatioa throupout tho Ur&itad Stat .. n4 ita territorioa. 
rr .. -.. mad ra- aaalyaed tile -terf.al od allbaoqueDtly prepared a 
tlleab otitlod "Prosr- of .._. .. latioaa lducatioD aa Carried on by 
Statoa ocl Torritodea." On thb kala it waa 1Dd1cated that there are 
oaly a faw apacific c-uatoae or aaacioa 4evvtod to aood m.&a rola-
tioDO 1D the dopar~ta of edueatioa of tho atatee &lld territorioa; 
that tho clarlficatioa of deairaltlo ada od -• to &llda, ill the bot• 
to-t of h- relatione, are oleo ral'o iD ov ate tea ad territorioa. 4 
'Jr-ld, op, cit., p. 244. 
2Dill·. p. 24.5. 
4 .. lph Proedlua od I, Jonph ra-, "A SVYOy of a-A .. la• 
tioaa lduatioa 1D tho Stotea od !erritorioa," Wayae UlliYOraity, Col· 
laa• of lncatioa, 19.53, p. 6.5. (Kfaaoaraphocl.) 
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More apecificall;y, it waa atomiud tbat tba ... lqlaad atataa, 
llidveatom atataa, tba. State of llaalaiqtoa ia tba aorthnat, aad a few 
eaatam atatoa of areatoat wealtla allow tile •at forvard•lookiq poU.ciaa 
t-rd equal odiiCatioaal opportuaf.Uoa for all claildrn. lcauared 
tlar.uabovt the UDitod ltatoa witlleut particular rafaroaco to aooaraplai• 
cal poaitioa (but probabl;y abowiq .... corrolatioa with a low parcaat• 
ap of •aro populatioa) are a few atatoa which bavo bon ahowa to be 
_ oapac:iall;y devoted to the cavae of .. uitablo and el{ual opportwitiea for 
1 
all atudaata. ll .. aac:lavaetta, r-;ylvaaia, Delaware, llew Jorae;y, Waah• 
:taatoa, Wiac:oaaia, aad Hawaii hove received tho lai&heat ratiqa oa tho 
baaia of aaawara .... to ia4virioa relative to apec:1fic action taken to· 
2 
ward tho and of bettor Ia- rolaUOila educaUOil. The aurvoy vaa COil• 
c:ludod aa followa: 
Graauaa that lliailliAtioa of aaaroaaU•, aad of racial nd 
non•rac:ial diacrillillatioa, ia a atap ~rdo batter hgeea rela• 
tioaa -aa ac:hool pvpila aad -aa tho A.ar1c:aa c:itiaaaa iato 
w~ they are arow1aa; aad arntiq tbat bet:tameat of h .. a ra· 
laUoaa ia a laa1tiuto and doairallla af.a of our atata aad ter• 
dtorial dopart.aata of aduuUoa; aovertbala .. , tba data aaaeabled 
ill tlaia atudy ahowa, ill allloat avery phoaa of ac:t1v1t;y illto which 
ia4uidaa have bon directed, that oaly a -u baaillll:f.a& baa tlaua 
far beaa •do. A vaat field for fvrthor c:lwla• atill lioa ahead, 
ill both loa1alation aad odvaatioaal pol1c:y.3 
Trodwall r. IIIith parfor.ad aa axpart..llt ill -'1f:Yills attitude• 
t-rd the •aro ill the dacoro coavicUoa tbat ". • • tho work of ad-
jvatills to AMr:lcaa lifo tho vadova c:ol•r aad aatioaal sroupa aad of 
1rroodlua aad ra-. op. cit., p. 66. 
2~ .• p. u. 
3D!j •• p. 66. 
" 
1 
adjuatta& ~ricaa lifo to t.._ ia atill of prt.ary t.,Grtaaca." Thia 
atudy repraaaata oaa of the Unt Hiellltiff.c attapta to -•ur• the af• 
fecta 011. attitude toward the Bean producad 'by cultural cOD.tacta with 
ovtataacU.q Jtasro :l.lldiYUuah aad II'OUP& wf.th:f.ll the aubjec:ta' 01111 •-· 
-ity. In -•urtaa tu affecti-u of than f.ufluaaa .. • a coutrollad 
uport.at vu carded out ill vldeh atudaata of aduc:atf.oa wen upoae4 to 
illtallactual aatl aocf.al cOD.tacta of varioua kf.llda with l .. df.ua people of 
.. IJ:'O Barlaa. At the outaet. ill orur to provf.a acf.ntf.fic -•ur•• of 
attitude cUill••• a battery of teaca of attitude t-rd tu .. sro, •-· 
poaed ill part of currnt teata already validated alld f.a port of t .. ta of 
aocial diataace aapaciall;y coaatructad for t'bia illvaatiaatf.OD., waa aa.iu· 
btere4 to U4 atvtlnta of 'faachera C:Ollqa at Colu.bf.a Ullivanity. Tu 
uport.atal IJ:'oup we• upoaed to fovr daya' coatact with -rluld f.ucr .. IOa 
2 
ill favorable attitude t.•rd the Jleln. JDtarvf.ewa tnatl to validate 
tbe teat reaulta alld f.lldf.uted aot OD.ly illtellec:tual aailla fr- the a• 
poriaacea 'but ceaacf.ouaaaaa of ... tto.al r .. djuac.llltl toward .. sroaa 
which :f.ll u-roua ca10a were •uf.ta rapid. It b af.pificaat that while 
thaaa illllar cUillea were r .. l alld ia •-' caa .. po~aut, their reault 
l ill actf.OD. of aocial aipf.ficaace - to have baaa rare. 
A• thia aport.llt illdiutaa, firat•haad axpariaace of the cul• 
tural lifo of a aocially dbtaat IJ:'Oup like tbe Bearo repraaauta valua• 
of t.portaace aot oaly illtallec:tuall;y but -tf.oually. 
l.rratlvall r. Saith1 AA lpertp t; iD Jfpdf.fxtps AttitW' .. tovard 
tl!! "'r! (Jfew York: C:Olu.bia Ullivardty Preaa, 1943) 1 p. 121. 
2!!!!1.• I P• 122. 3~. t P• 125. 
a .. djuat.eata of attitujea pro.otlna a hi&ber valuation of 
paraoaa- and contributiD& dir .. tly to tha paycholoaical fouada· 
tioa -dad for aaauho ._.racy My ba affected iD a ralatiwly 
ahort t~ uadar appropriate aoaditiou throqh tha iaflueru:aa 
iaberaat 1D paraoaal coatact with outataadiD& iDdividuala and 
aroupa iD their cnna c-ity.l 
Gordoa Allport would coocur that it ia poaaibla to circ~nt pre-
attltudaa 1D r ... r4 to Bearo... ly actual participation in c-ity 
projacta, for axa.ple, tha indivi4ual who would aalarae hia pride and 
affection -1 1 .. rn that neither hia aelf• .. t•- nor hia security are 
thr .. teaed by learo naiabbon. AIUI one day be •Y learn that hia cnna 
aecurity and aolf•reapoct are actually atranathaned when 1ocial condi· 
tiou are iaprowd. 2 Tha iapllaationa of auch aper~uta for education 
are loud and claar: 
Whila auch illtearation of iaflueacea and reaponaaa within 
the Uaitad par1041 of apoaure ea produce aaauiae iaaer chAD&•• 
of attituda• toward a aroup, illtaaratioa of lUCia Ullita of u• 
pari-•• ill a laraal' uucaUnal Oa1talt of tha curl'ucul- a• 
a whole lli&ht capitalila tha ... pla•ticity, and intaraat lliaht 
conceivably laa4 to •ra daliJionta aaAI purpoaaful outs-• of 
auch araatar •oclal val'lltl.l 
l.ecaat worlq wortlay of - -uoa for thair valuable contribu• 
tiou ill tha uaa of iatarutioul lllldantaacliD& an auch 1tudiaa aa 
Geora• w. Kilker'• "World 'l'OIUioaa: 'I'M Paychopatholoay of Iutarutioaal 
J.alatloaa," a a,.,oaiua by twanty•two laadina paycholo&iat• aad paychi• 
atriata of twenty aationa, 4 'I'. 1. hal' draa particularly upou Buropaan 
lsaith, op. cit., p. 12S. 
24llport, ep. cit., p. 42. 
ls.ttla, op. 'lt·• p. 126. 
4su)'dar, op. cit., p. 17. 
s.s 
aourcea for a atudy of ataraotypea aatitled "Paycbolosical ractora of 
Peace aad Var • .,l ''Cultural GroUJ• aad ._. leletioaa •" a •JIIPOaiua, 
cicnaabu of loctur .. doUwrH MMo tile Coaforaaca of Uucaticnaal 
Protll- of Special Cultural filrOUJ• hold at 'leacbera CollOI•• Coluabia 
2 UDiwraity, duriq tbe •-r of 1!149. Dr. Aloxeader B. l.eqhtoa, in 
hb atudy called .,._. lelatiou ill a Cbeqiq World: Obaenatiou on 
tho Uao of tho Social Scia.lloa," ..,ufua coaaiderably hb urliar •us-
•••tioa for tho 11110 of applied -ial aciaaca ill relation to sover-t 
adaiaiatratioa ill iatoraatioaal affaire. 3 Stuart Cbeaa • a "loeda to 
apedf:Lc acUOD approachoa to tho protllea of how people caa learn to pt 
aloq hamoaioualy.4 
!he Social lcia.lle lea .. rck CoUDCU, tho Iaatituto for A .. ociated 
le ... rch at Baover, lfliV ...,ahira, tbe luaaiaa le ... rch Caater of Bar• 
verd Uaiveraity, tho AMdcaa .bChropolas:Lcal Society, tha .bar :Lean Pay-
c!Mtlos:Lcal A .. ociaUOD, aad varioua depar,._t• of Coluabia UD1veraity, 
tho UDiveraity of Ch:Lcaao, Cornell Uaiwrdcy, and ltaaford UDiYanity 
ara coaductiq or otbarwiae aacovr01i1ll new reaurck ill cultural and 
s ~ relaticnaa aapacta of world affaire. 'lbeae are only a few of tba 
aseuiaa plftiq new sroad vhiah •Y produce draat:Lc ehaaa•• ill tba coa• 
Yalltioaal eoaeopt of illteraatioaal releticnaa. 
1 layder, op. cit., p. 17. 
S6 
Iattgatieaal hop= 
The •Jor cat .. oriot of ......... apoaeorf.q iatoruU.cntal clll• 
tval rolaU.ou projecta iaclude: (a) Uaited Stataa aove~t qn• 
du, part1cnalarly t!MI Depart:Mat of State, (It) forai.p pve~ta, 
(c) iateraove~tal qeaciu, particularly t!MI Ulllted latlolla aa4 
UUSCO, (d) UD1tod Statu wl~atUJ aaeacioa, (a) foroi.p vol~atary 
aaeacua, (f) iatorut1oul .....,.~tal aandoa. The projecta 
. 1 
oft• iawlvo cGIIIt1ut1olla of tMH aaeacioa. 
'l'IMI autbor of tllla paper would cllooao to diaeuaa IMISCO aa ex• 
..,loti.Yo of tMH .,...loa for t!MI roaaoa that it ltypuaoa UD11atoral 
ad ltilatonl actloll for taat aetloll vlllela 1a -lt11atoral. 
"tBSCO offora aroat poaailtUiUoa fer tlao aproad of ~ratlc 
11&, tlao dvtDC-t of 1atarut1cntal uadorataadtq, aa4 tilt adjudlca• 
2 
tloll of 1atercllltva1 dUforacoa aa4 probl-." Ia 1945 tho clatrtor 
waa drafted for tho UD1ted lat1olla lducat1ollal, Sc1aat1f1c aad Cultural 
OraaaltaUoa. The fUil4itMatal purpoH of tlllt oraaaltaU.ea 1a to pro• 
•t• offoeUvo "collaltoratloll ltotvon aat1olla 1a tho broad field of 
3 
llaovleqo aa4 i ... a aa4 their tna•hdoa." lfDro apoe1f1eally UUSCO 
UPiaol .. : 
1. Tho pruorYatloll of -.•a llaovloqo of t~olvoa, their world, 
aa4 oaela other 
2. Tho 1acroaao of tlaat .._leqo tlaroqla 1oantq, ae1ouo, aa4 
tho arta 
lsaydor, 91· cit., p. 77. 
2 
.. d ... aa4 l.yaa, 91· cU., p. 169. 3 DY·, p. 139. 
3. Tlla d1aaeatutioa of tllat kuwlaqa tbroup educatf.OD and 
1 
tbroup Co.auDitiea &..-rally, 
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liacla ita iaclaptf.OD 1IIIICII llaa 1111t1atad and pura1111d n-roua 
vortbwkila actiYitiea to t.prOYe 1ataraat1oaal underataadilla and inter· 
cultural appraa1atf.OD. 2 Curroatly .... aiK hUDdrad fallowahip1 ill aduca• 
tioaal. adantU1c. and cultural fielde are l»ailla araatad l»y UMISCO ill 
ltil aad 1962. la edd1ti011• UMIICO 11 proYidill& opportUDitiel for people 
of all walb of life to -t people af otllar laad•. Tr&Yal araat• are 
l»aill& ude aYailola to vorbu aad youth leaden • aad will abo l»a uu 
to - laa4lan naaaad ill adult aducatf.OD. lducaticm trayel for yoUD& 
people 1a 1tt.llatad l»y liaf.aoa aad aiiYiaory aanica• to oraaatutiou 
aad 111d1Yiduab aad by pubUcaUaa of 'he!lfllloob em fallowallipa, tcllolar• 
lhipa. work c..,,, 1tudy touu, and - 100.000 1111ilar opportUDitiu 
3 for 1tudy aad traYal abraad. 
la llay of 1962 a .-itlaa of aapart• caaY&Iled by ella Actin& 
Diractor..._ral of UIIICO to edYba 1Wa 011 the defiaitioa of auidiq 
priacliplaa coacaraiq illtaraaticmal ralatiou aad ucbaq.. f.a tlla fiald 
of educatf.OD, adeaca. and culture. It vaa aar&ed that certain funda• 
Mlltal priacliplaa vollld ba 1ubaodbed to: "&llillant di&nity aad iatarde• 
paadaaca of all cultur .. , and tlla d&ht of all un to haY& accau to 
thea •.•• [and} tlla ri&ht of pya~tl to ..U kllovn abnad tlla way 
of lifa of tllair aatioaall. tu duty to -Ita lmowll tlla culturaa of otllar 
1 2 Iedden and llyan, g. cit •• p. 139. l!Wl·, p. 169. 
3uniGO, "aiiiGOI What It x.. What It Doaa, BDw It Woru." Paru, 
Franca. p. 10. 
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aat1ou. the nciprocit:y of cultural aclwl&•• ud their i-it:y fr-
the Yic:bdt\~Qa of politica, allCI the cODtri!Jutioc of cultural proar-
1 
... nuc:atioaal •:y•t- to :l.atuaat1oaal ullCiere~:Laa." It .... deter• 
lliMd that ill the dualopalllt of aultural relatiou ud illtaraetiocal 
axcllaqaa, 1111100'• role i.e 41111llitative 0 for tlla tara "cultural ralatioca" 
cledpataa differnt t;ypea of activit)'. illclud:I.Da what lli&bt be called 
the apoatueoua cultural ralat10Da which illdividllllla aatabliah w~ver 
the:y c- ill coatact with cultural ruU.tf.ea foreip to their utba ••· 
viro-t. There 1a a ralativel:y r-t fora of Cllltural ralat1ou 
which M)' be terad "cultural dipl-.:y," that h. the orau:Lutiou of 
•ubu&e• ud ralatiou b:y aove~ata ta l:l.ae with , ... ral objective• 
pvallH lt:y thea at the politieal ud •-ic luela. 2 It 1a the role, 
ella. of 1111100 to clef:l.ae f~ a tecb:lical aad o!Jjective ataadpo:I.Dt the 
prillciplaa aoveru:Laa the oranhatiou of cultural ralat1ou ud aclwl&•• 
oa a world acala. It doe• aot auatituta itaelf for the iu-ra!Jla cul· 
tural ralatioaa of a apoatuaoa aatura, aor doe• it att..,t to diract 
tlla 4ip'-c:y of cultural ralaU.au. Acllaovlaqn that "ta tlw world we 
live ill, cultural relatioaa are or cardiul illportaiiCa. au it b ill thb 
3 
field ••• that axclwl& .. !Jatwa- •••- their full value." But 
acllaovlad&ad, too, i.e the i ... tllat if cultural ralat1ou are to have 
•••••• dpificuca. the a:yet-tic politiciaatioc of culturaa -t !Ja 
awicletl, ud elilliutn •• well vou" bo the aa1ve belief that diffareacae 
ud coaflicte of 1dua cu bo iaaorn. "Thera 1a a fora of co-oparatioa 
1\JIIIOD• JW"Cil Chropisla ()le:y, 1962). 1:5:89. 
~~ •• p. ••• l~ •• p. 89. 
" 
which, thouah c:ODaciou. of the lliatorical roalitio• of the -t, 
1triY .. to truKnd aatioaal difforeaco• iD order to r .. toro to -
1 hb full •tatun and the full r ... o of lab rolatiola1." Thb il what 
UIIICO atte.pt1 to do. 
lpoc:ifically wlMara aduoatia h CG~Worud, tho Guoral Caforeaca 
of UIIICO at it1 alavaDth .. ,,Lea adopted a ro•olutiOR uraiDa --.bar 
1tata1 to redouble their afforta to ea.ura that aduc:atioa 1hall always 
ba b .. ad a tho priaciplaa of tolaraaca, tho spirit of strict objKtiY· 
ity, ~ tlMI doain to •iDta:la paacaful ralatiou -na tho differut 
z 
aatiODa ~ rae••· Thora il .-.ral aara-t "that aduc:at1011 for iD-
taraatioaal uadar•taudiaa ia an t.paratlYO ra•pOR•ibility of aduc:atioaal 
iaatitutiODa at all loYOla, aad thot, cou~uautly, c:Oilc:apta of aducatiOR 
for citlaea.htp, iD tho wUo •au• of tha tona, 1hould bo ro-~aad, "3 
Tho tra:laiaa of quUfiad toac1Mr1 for ouch work il c:ODaidarad tho key 
probl• aad it ha1 baau. c:oafinaod that thil h tlMI ana whic:h -uld ro-
4111ira tho ar•talt c:oacutratLea. Other ar011 iD which --•una naad to 
be clanlopod ara: adoptatioa of eunic:ula ~ •yllabu.aa; tOic:hiDa 
fonian 181l1UI .. I; axchauao proar- for adueaton, ad\lCitioaal ada:la• 
iatraton, and tatboolt wdtan; utraeurricular aetivitio•. It 11 pn-
~ ... ~··· 
"In order that •ehoob •7 ba aa affac:tiYa 11 po11ibla iD halpina 
111111co, 'Rim Chra,ic1t ()lay, 1962), 8:5:89. 
z,W,t. 
3UIIsco, Mlm Clwm1cl! (Jul7, 1963), 8:7:253. 
" 
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develop iDtanational uauntauu.aa. tuy auat •rabd all tuir ra• 
aounaa to auida each atudalt to tiMI 1Dtallactual aucl ..,tional accap· 
taaca of cartaia principlaa,"1 lo~at a.oua tbaaa princlplaa ia tba 
unclarataacllua tbat all paopla are fua~tally aiallar claapite aucb 
clUfarellllea aa color, race, or utloaal aroup:l.na aacl tbat btclivicluala 
of all aatiolll have c...oa baaic probl ... to aolva. 2 
It would •- appropriate to recall that tba Cauaral Aaanbly of 
tile Ill aucl tba G-ral Coafereuce of UIZIQ) bava alraacly adopted a IIIB• 
bar of raaoluti0111 which have a direct aacl t.portaat ralatioa to tba pro• 
.otioa of tba iclaala of peace, -tual raapact, mel Ullclarataacl:l.na batwaau 
paoplea. 3 Preaaatly IIIIICO baa baa lavltad to couicler "tba poaaibil· 
ity of foraulatlua a draft of au iaternatioaal claclaratioD .. tuaa out 
the baaic priaciplea coacerailla the pro.atioa .., .. youth of the idaala 
4 
of peace, -tual reapact aad undarataacllua batwaall people." It forau• 
latecl a report oa the baaia of aav .. ty•thriO repliaa froa varioua bocliea 
coaeerud. The •ta rec.-nclationa wra "that the Oraaaiaatioa ahoulcl 
direct ita afforta to the cliaa.-saatioa of iaforatioa, the iateraatioll&l 
co•orcliutioa of activitiaa, tba at'-latioa of axpart.aatal activities 
s 
aacl raaaarch, aucl tu prod1111Un ef appropriate taachlua •teriala." 
Such a reaolutioa aa thla would, if adopted, take ita riahtful place 1a 
the fr ..... rk of aaaaiva actin pro.otiaa thoaa idaala which d..,utrata 
layaa auc1 aadclau, op. cit., p. 149. 
2JW •• p. 169. 
311Dsco, '!QICO Chrei!lt (July, 1963) , 8: 7:256. 
·~·· p. 255. 'JW .. p. 256. 
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111teraat1oul cooperatioa for all the vorld to aee. 
It 1a aipificaat thet after taa yean of lllkewara attnl:iou, 
the United ltat .. baa au44&11ly beaua to play aa ac:Uve role 111 UIISCO. 
Ill the put, IIIIICIO hea lien r ... rcled lly - COIIIrea._u aud tile public 
1 
aa "a lllre• world, ea leftwilla or arty." The lack of 111tereat was 
the IIIC&rtlay era 1a cleacl, 111 the ~cliate future the United It&t .. 
abould participate atill •r• vitally 1n the work of IIIISCO. 
l.ea the expert& 111 iateraroup educatioa hava at.ittad that it 
1a aaeier to recopiee the aeed in aducatioul pro1r~aa to llroadn 
111tercultural uadarataallliaa thaa to daterailla apeclfically thoaa proar ... 
which will beat fulfill that uaad. BDIIever, it haa baaa aacertdud that 
Iateraroup aducatloa auat addraaa 1taalf to eavaral taaka--
the taak of aalaraill& aaaaitiv1tia• ao that we are equipped to 
Uva 111 aa expaacliaa vorldJ tiM taak of rav1a111a our aotioaa 
allout people hoth 111 tar.~ of their ~~~ aeed• and probl.., 
&lUI 111 teraa of the differ-•• that axiat ..... thaai the taak 
of aa1111aa iaataht 111to the apectatiou and vlluea va ouraelvaa 
llriaa to llear upon paraonal ralatioaehipe aucl upoa iatararoup 
e:Ltuatiou. 2 
It 1a for the acbool to provide a ..... for piaiaa kaowleqa, 
att1tu4aa, vaya of thillkilla, &lid aodal akilla 111 auch a way that they 
ra111forca each other. 3 Aad it 1a for literature to parfora •- UDiqua 
1
"11111Cl0 Gata lew AttaaUoa," Dt Patriot J.t41tr, Bova.bar 26, 
1962, p. 22. 
2Hilda Taba (Dir.) , Litar1tm for !!TBP PDd&ratgttps (Waahtaa-
ton, D. C.: ... rican CoUDCil Oil J4.aatiou, 1948), p, 3. 
" 
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uacl feel for people liifferat 1a - vaya fr• theualwa. By diaeu ... 
aotioa8 learud 1a tlae faai.ly or ia tlae e-ity. A alaedq of par• 
aoaal experlaeaa uy reault fr• a ucbaap of ideaa -•nlfll tile 
cllaractera 1a atodaa. Abo, literature liMa att..,t to picture -
uaivar .. l probl ... of bu.aa balqa aa vall aa .aolia uacl a.otloaa ca.aoa 
to all people, uacl by ao dolq, it pnviua oecaaioa for .Ulq aaaaral• 
1 iaatloaa abeut c- b- prolllaa ad aaada of all aorta. 
C:.rta11ll7 it CUDOt be cla:lMII tbat "lltnatura aloaa caa aatab· 
llab for •7 ladiviliual or aroup tlae -tioa81 uturlty, the wider orlaa· 
tatloa, tba aoclal akilla or tba ability to aaalyae co.plax probl ... tbat 
are tba aacaa .. ry •Cfui.-.c for aoblq tbe 111ff1cult dtuatloaa va .. ec 
today."2 lirat•baad coatacta vitb people differaat ia or1aatatioa caaaot 
be replaced by boaka. Jlor do boaka ,.r .. iatru4a upoa tba territory 
eacOIIpa .. ed b7 aocial atudiaa. IUra 1a •r• thea eao• r- for all 
diacipUaaa. 
Boaka caa, ilove't'ar, prepare ua to -t people, to diacouat i.a· 
coaaaCfuaatlal differ ..... , aad to appreciate cultural traditioaa 
aad valuea ualika our ova. AIM flctioa caa 1upply - of tba 
iaitlal i.atare•t aad coati.auoua -tloaal laanlq, traaalate 
cold facta aad fipraa i.aCO m- tame, uacl dewlop tba capacity 
to live ia otbar f80Pla'• ..... for a little vblle.l 
ltaba, op. cit., p. 4. 
2.D.&j. 
s.D!j. 
Tba Literary Approach to latarcultural Uftdorataadtaa 
Dt PH of lictioa ill hlfill!ps FM letd 
ftr btVIMltval 'ttrat••"p• 
illportut factor 1a iatoraroup nlaUcma b the forutloa of poaitift 
attitude•, thea it would ••• that the oyer•all objactiye of aoclal lifo 
ia tho doftlo,...t of tboaa attit•• that par.dt tho child aad tho adult 
1 to •iataia nlatiouhipa that ora juat aad ~ua. llnlllO Laakar 
would decry tho uraaac7 for doaliaa with race prejudice aad avarJ -tal 
attitude aa aad7 1a lifo aa poaaibla. 2 It IIIIa bOIUl iadicatad that 
• • • racial attitude• fonN 1a chilllllood are diffaraat 1a 
qual1t7 fro. tboaa fo~ later 1a lifo; aad that, tharaforo, 
a aociaty doairoua to aata~ta prejudice froa tho relaticma 
of ita c....-t aroupa, will Jaaye to deal with ita aourcaa 1a 
earl7 Ufe.S 
Accordtaa to Gabbard, "Tho objectf.w ia to dovdop aaliaht-d aad .,..,_. 
tllatle attitude• vhicll will ba reflected 1a balaavior aad IIIUlarataadiaa 
lODI after children hava coop1atad acbool."4 
"It ia iateraatlaa 1a tllia c ..... tioa to coaaidor the iaflueaca 
which booka of fictioa have atuall)' had oa the doftloJIMIIt of ._ricaa 
' race attitudaa." 1a thla val- vllich he wrote 1a 1929, Laakar r.tau 
lorUIDa, "· sit,, p. 44. 
Z.ruao Laakar, aue Mt1t""H ia Ch114rg ()law York: lkiDr)' Bolt aad 
C d¥1Ul)'o 1919) t P• 248, 
3.1J!U., ,. zsa. 
4aabbard, pp. sit., p. 167. 
'Laakor, op. •iS· • p. 309. 
Ilia rudera chat it waa juat tw a-tat.iou ap chat the ladiau. waa a 
fund realit.y ill tlaouaaada of AMrieall -.... Aa far aa •et people were 
COIICeraed • the AMdca Wiau. had ao qualf.tiea to adur Ilia. But to 
aeaeratiou aot ao UJHNIH to ••...- fr• too cloae ad wfortuaate a 
coatact, the ladia at&AU fer tile .._ lleroic qualf.tiea that an uaually 
aclld.red whea traalated illto tile peet. 1 Accord1q to Laaker, a a1qle 
writer, J-• rent.ore Cooper, hal brouaht about tllil tralfo'l'llltioa ill 
the auaeral attitude t-rd tha Wiau. by creat1q fictioul Iadiau.a ill 
2 tile .._.. of thl accuat-4 hare of leaen4. lllitially, Cooper captured 
tlae luaiutiea of the dbtat Uf.ldra of lurope before hi pilll4 wide 
accaptace ill AMrica, Ill hie tun, thl t...larat b11eqht with Ua • 
poaitive attitude toward tile la4taa wllich hllped to create a new J..adcaa 
attitude t-rd thl llldiaa. Tll1a new attitude accouata for thl eaor.ua 
l 
coaaideratioa liftn the llldiaa ill fiction for childrea. 
The reyena tecllllique ia eyUiat ill tile cue of the learo. thl 
Olll iateraetioully f-ua Aaldua book about the laaro pictured a faith· 
ful alave. to Laaker'• lawwladp at tu tiM thia book waa writtu, no 
author had oreatu an heroic Rlln fiaura ill the fictional literature 
that cllildran r.U. 6 It 1a of illtaraat that althouah the Raaroa• vera 
perhapa ao •n do .. to life thea Cooper' 1 llldiau.a • the Rearoea of fic• 
tion have faUn to tranefom the attitude• of the nation. S Indeed, if 
aythiaa, poopla ill aeaaral are boldiaa back auoh appreciatioa •• _,. be 
coaaiderecl clue the haro for hie actual ooatr1but10ill to the picturaequa-
1Laaker, ep. cit., p • .309. 
l~ •• p. 310. 
/ ·, 
1 
uaa aad '-" ••uty of "-rl.ca lifo. 
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Ia lt41, hwe .. r, a ,...lalet -• publiaW udor the aeau of tt. 
•u.oaal eo-u of Teacllera of ... Uah wlaich ilulic:atoa that "tho -r• 
._.racy haa ltqua to haft a iuroaaiq naUty ill _,. of the - boob 
41ealiq with Bear• lifo."2 tc -• utonNMcl by the autbor of thh paa• 
plllot that 
Altbouala it ia t.portaat for JOUBI people to ac.uiro a well• 
rollllud picture of t1ll llep'o people, it 11 -h •r• t.portat 
at tlah tiM ill our utiftal lifo for tllell to bee- acoae-tl 
to the *'"• aot u a Hparato 111lit, but aa a !Atoaral part of 
"-rioaa Ufo.l 
To tlala aad, autbera aad illuatrotora are boc..ta& iacroaaiaaly aware of 
the aood fOr boob dopictiaa tho accope.nco•a4l·ua4lorataa4liua rolatioa· 
abip botweoa cllildna of difforeat racoa.4 ~ollont, roadablo atorioa 
with • ., .... aro boilla creatod; tt.ao atorioa are racoiviq booon, 
awarda, aad other fenu of rocopiU.oe frOM utioul oraenlaatioae aad 
praiao fr• JOIIIll pooplo 11 well. 5 Thoro il abo a untia-aly iacroaa• 
ill& au.bor of oxcolloat liata ... biltlioaraphioa of boolul with illtorcul· 
6 
tural t~a thet are oajoyiq ut~Uo cireulatioa. 
Tho - raah of bioaropbJ ill wlaioh the achiov-u of tlle Roaroo• 
are featured do aoc acc..,liah •aito tha U.irod oa41, 7 for uafortuaatoly 
lLaakor, op. sit., p. 310. 
4.DU •• p. 22. 5n,u. 
7 Laeker, op. cit., p. 310. 
" 
C:hia 11 DOt c:be C:7Pe of '!look whicla alaildrn rud with ab1orpt1oa. KVilll 
ao, tbe bioarapbT 11 'bqiutna to play 1h part i.D belpf.Da to dilpel ua• 
warraatecl a•auapti.oal to reaard to other paople. 1 Any effaeti¥8 literary 
pro~r- certatol)' illcluda1 boob which h1ahl1&ht the quauu .. or achieve• 
.U:1 of the ..... n of - aro11p DOt uaually appreciated irlataacl of i.D· 
aiati.Da oal7 llpOil n ab1tract -.•lit)' of all bruc:bea of the h- f-· 
Uy. 2 Whetber boob are vrtttaa about real or t-aillecl .. aro people. the 
objacti¥8 ahoulcl be tbe ... . "They ahould help youaa people to u.- to• 
l 
aather with toleraa&e encl to UDclaratnd eac:h other batter." 
la tbe Jalluar)' 1946 aclitioa of Bish Pptota, two aclucatora dabatacl 
the probl- of racial •teraot)'POI ill tatbooka. It va• the podtion of 
Jer- Carlto that "whether raaial •tereot)'P .. bt our tutbooka are •llY 
or few the fact r-iu tbet tbere 1houlcl be nou. ,,4 Kvell all occalf.oul 
illflueace 11 haraful which operat .. aaatoat the af.a of teaehiq etuciaat• 
to 11.- toaethor in uaaretndina, hii'IIOD)', and -.utual rupaet. Of all 
the lliD.orlty croups, certaialy the .. aro is tho ••t frequelltl)' cleUneatecl 
to a clbtorted fuhin to 1uch an extent that even teachon are aot always 
5 
aware of that vall•eatablilhecl •teraot)'PO. Luker would add arht to the 
11111 by in1htf.na that it doe• not rfH(uire the cil•eription of whole people• 
ill a piece of literature viclaly rucl by chUdrn to create a prejudice 
ltaakar, pp. cit., p. 310. 
laollill•• op. cit., p. 25. 
2 nu .. ,. lao. 
4Jero. carua, "lacill ltenot7Pel ill Our Enalilh Tat'llooka," 
Jfsh lotasa (January, 1946), 28:17. 
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qaiaat thea. Oftea a dqle character of f1ct1cm nffic .. to fix for 
.aQY .... ration. popular attitude• to.ard a racial aroup. 1 Tba fact ia 
that aociety • aa a whole • d11ply caBIIOt afford to throw hlto the wrona 
aiM of the baleaca factora which add to the waiaht already qa1ut uy 
..,..at of 1taelf.2 
Oil tbl otbar baH. rreat Coyle propoaod ea eatiroly d1fforeat 
aolutioD to the probl- of racial atoroot:ypoa • oapacially hi Baaliah 
toxta. Coyle iaaiatod tblt "our •uty •• oducatora ia to take literature 
aa it ia ad trahl our chil•rea to rea• with •iaco~t ad JudP""t~ 
tbrouah literature ad tba fhlo arta tho atudaat actually foola tho f .. l-
1111• of otbara. Tba opport-.lty to do thia auat DOt be talum -Y fr-
tho atuMata; for thia b the way hi which thoy lura to o'Valuato erit• 
1eally.4 
Coyle further •lataiaa tblt atorootypiq 1a a toclm1Atuo ro-
aortod to ••t oftea by writna wtle are DOt truly craatba. 
Ia literature our Iriat.aa, it ••-· auat be puaucloua •• 
Ito auacoptlblo to araft; our Jowa -:yloadara; our Scotch par-
a-.loua; our Ger.aQa brut .. ; our harooa f.poraat •aiah; 
our lqliah DOblllty aa .. a; our Iadiau ........ who apeak hi 
•aoayllaltl"; our Italiau pqatora •••• 5 
Opoa'"ld.aclod roaMra woul• Mploro thia true-at OD tlw baab that thoao 
are aoaorallaotiou but aa auch tlwy caa ao •r• bo Malad tbaa tho fact 
6 that tho attltvde of a people will affect ita literature. Tho ..-r, 
lLaaur. op. cit •• p. 162. 
lcarliD, op. cit., p. 26. 
lrreat J. Coyle • ''toloreaco 
Polata (April. 1946), 28:29. 
4.11U.f •• p. ll. 
for Iatolerat Literature," .11&&1! 
" 
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accor41Da to Coyle, 11aa ill aducatioa. Cldldrau. auat bow that tbara 
11 illjuatica bea14a sood ill 11taratura•·aa ill lifa .. au.d that it 1a 
.... aroua to ba a lay raaur. lt ia aot tba duty of Mucatora to COD• 
caal tha facta fro. youth, 'but ratbar to put tha truth before thea 
wbara 1t caa ba aulyaa4 1a a utami:lwl effort to balp ch114rau. pia 
1aaiaht 1ato tba forcaa which thay auat e..tlat if tbay -uld ba oa tha 
1 
aiu of rishtaauau.aaa. 
'lha book oriaiaatad 011.4 aurvbad aa a fllllCtioaal tool of •-· 
-icatioa. Aa auch, it baa 1INiau. uaaful ia ovareo.iDa tha barriara 
that atau.d ill tha way of •-icatioa batwaau. people. Thia 1a tha ill• 
barau.t capacity of tha book••to c-icata. Boob of fictioa proviu 
.ora Upth aad -iq thaa COil lla fouad 1a factual •tarial; thlay offer 
aJ..»at a tldrd diaeaa1oa of reality. 2 Luella COOk -uld uaipata tha 
tlaraa criteria 1a tha aaloctioa of Utaratura u followa: 
(1) lach aalactioa -t have ... taac!WI.a valua, a valua 
that caa ba ._. - tboup it c_.t be -..urad; 
tba value •Y aua fr• aperiau.tial coataat or froa 
aaathatic uaurataadilqll. 
(2) lach aaloctiOil -t fit iate a plaa for a ayata.tic 
praaaatatioa of literary or ~~C~C~ial valuaa. 
{l) lach aaloctiOil -t be _.. with due raprd to thla 
.. turity laval for which it ia iataada4.3 
~la, op. eit., p. 34. 
2a, Ruua, "Ch114ru'a Boob Caa Dr-tin Social Studiaa," 
l!&tioaal J4w•tloa Aausktioa .Jgqal (DacOIIber, 1961), 50:44. 
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baaareh eoaeerniq the aoef.al affacta of raalliq beau aJ..oat 
fifty yura aso wbaa Thorndike aa4 otbera propoaed to .... ura the ex• 
tent aa4 character of the illaaa aa4(uira4 throuah raalliq. Aa early aa 
1917, Thorndike expreaaed the 1llaa tbat au illdividual' a raapcmae to 
priatu verbal a:yllilola -raea u he ruda ead, 1D tura, aodifiaa tlw 
rudiq 1taelf.1 Thoradike eoaaluded fr- atudiea lw ••• that uzular• 
atudiaa coaa:l.ata 1D .. lectiq tlw riaht eleaata of tlw aituat:l.oa aall 
repreaa, aoftea, a.phaaiaa, correlate aad orpaiae, all ualler tlw ia• 
flueue of tha riaht -tal aet. ,.I 
A •-ry of the fiJuliqa :l.a tbia field have led to the coaclua:l.oa 
that readiq •Y aa4 doe• :l.afl-• to a area tar or leaaer extent, and 
1D var:l.oua direetioaa, tlw ualleratudiqa, att:l.tullea, iatereata, bel:l.afa, 
aorala, Jud.-ata, aall actioaa of rea4era. 3 Gray coacura that "tlw w:l.de 
uae of rudiq 1D acbool aall ia adult life reflect• coafideua oa tlw 
part of aducatora and tlw public that raadiq caa and doea contribute to 
4 panoaal llevelo,_t and iafluaca aocf.al attitudea aad behavior." UD• 
fortuaately, the fact :l.a that a ruder who 'baa ac4(a:l.rad :l.aforatioa or 
uaderataada a priac:l.pla or auille to act:l.oaa baa aot aeceaaar:l.ly aod:l.fied 
l.bae Ialley lfclillop, "The llelatioaabip Between the baller'a 
Attitude aDd C:ertaia 1.')rpu of badiq bapou.ae" (hw York: Buruu of 
Publicat:l.oaa, Teachera Collaae, Col..t.ia Ulliveraity, 1952), p. 1. 
211WI. 
'walter S. Jfaaroa (od,), fMisl!ftdia of ldueatiopal lleaursh 
( ... York: Tbo Mac.illen C..,aay, 1952), p. 971. 
"vuu.aa s. Gray, "The Soof.al lffesta of laadiq," lcllool lui!! 
(May, 1947), 55:269. 
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hia bellefa, attitudea, or behaYier. 1 Durtaa the paat few dacadea, 
acialltlfic 8tu4i .. heva purportn to -•ure auch clwl&ea diractly. 
laeh atady haa deataaated that prtDt doea poaaeaa the power to cODvert 
ite rudara. That print aWit Hrve the public intareat within the 
.._eratic fr-rlt baa beau UDAI411i-ally daterained. "Thie b beat 
achieved vhaa people acquire throqh readin& • • • a clear co.,rehaaaiOD 
2 
of tha ralavut altanaativaa." 
The hateroaauity of tiHI areat auaber of aubc:ulturea that uiat 
aida by aida in our aociaty 11 what Mkea thia country what it ia, Aacl 
ao it 1a that tha nuabar of aociatiaa which abt in juatapoaition 
throup.ut tha world Mkea of thia world what it 11. It 11 about tiaa 
that individuala atop picltina wt that which the culture baa already 
3 dafiiUld aacl pereeivina it in tha ateraotypad taraa of that culture. 
It ia the reapona1b111ty of the teacher of literature, than, to offer 
new iaaiahta, new vbiona of which tile aarrow horiaona of bo.a are cir• 
c_.te4. Per the teaclulr of literature baa it in hia power to 
. lead tiHI at \~~~eat, throqll. literary upadancea, to racopiae 
that hia faaily, hb c-ity, or hb little aroup of frieda 
11 oaly ou of a vaat 11Ult1t\lllle of auch aroupa; ad that, con· 
aaq-tly, the 14eala aacl aocial coaeepta he bed llllllritically 
accepted -t be -•urad aaatut thoae of other ~·, other 
c-itiaa, otlulr aocial poupa before their value co be 
riahtly aa .. aaed.4 
The viaarioua uperiancea of literature will help to abow the 
laray. op. slt., p. 270. 2JJ!i! •• p. 274. 
31fuk AarOD rord, "Literature aa an Aid to Social DaveloJIMilt," 
Iu!hart CoUau l!grd (April, 19S7), 58:377. 
4DA! •• p. 380. 
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way. for a llalaaoad 11terary prearaa '"" to revarae tha tread• of 
populadaiDJ aad daaecratf.q 1a atr-. ford would inailt that "111ldar• 
ataadf.q 1a •re illportaat tllaa jwl&fpl• aad that uadantaadf.q -t 
1 praca .. aa act of jndpent." It u worthf of uota that tba ...m.n of 
tba Iataraatioaal Aaaociatioa of lfdtara have pledaad "to use what in• 
c- aatioaa, to c!o their ~at to dispel race, c:lau, aad aatioaal 
llatnda &ad to cbupioa tha ideal of oaa b-ity Uviaa ia peace ia one 
world."2 
Of all the •1-t• which utar into tha educational 
proce81•·acapt, of couraa, ttla actual paraoaal ralatioa1bip1 
&ad actbiUa• which ..U up tba c-ity lifa of tha ICbool 
--litaratura po••••••• araataat potutialitiaa for that kiad 
of diract a1aiailatioa of idee• and attitudu. ror literature 
offara tba clo1e1t approach to tba apariaacaa of actual life. 
It ualllea tba youth to 'live tlu:oqh' -b that in abatract 
tai'M wuld be -1aa1••• to Ilia. lla •-• to bow intialtaly, 
•re iatiaately parhap• thaa would be poa1ible ia actual life, 
May panoaaU.tila. lla allaru vf.carioualy thair 1trqale1 aad 
perplaxitil1 and achin1 nnt1. lla bac-• a part of 1troae 
aaviro-t•, or ba '"' with .., ._tiona &ad ccnl41t1oaa tha 
Uvea about hia. And thaaa yiearioua apedaacu have at le81t 
-thiDa of tba anlth aad color and -uoa that Ufa 1taelf 
po ........ l 
lo1IADlatt feel• quite certain that proloaatd contact with litar• 
atura will ruwt in 1acru .. d 1ooial •aalithity. Particularly throuab 
•tode• the child bee-• aware of tba COIIPlax parsoaalitiaa of other 
paapla. lla laaru to aha vent to hie iaqinetion aad by 10 c!oin& "put 
hialalf iato tha place of tha otbar fallaw." Tbrouah Utuatura tha 
1 ford, op. 'lt·• P• 381. 
't.ouiae H. loaaablatt, Li,tuatpa 11 lxploqti!Jl (llaw York: 
AppletOR-caatury-crofta, lac., 1938), p. 215. 
" 
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ia4ivi•ual -:r - to UDdan~ tbe JlHU aa• .. piratlolla of otbera 
aa• -:r tbua be a~la to ..a. a .ora auccaaaful a•Juat.eat 1a hia rala• 
tlolla with t~. 
Ia-.., ~ooka ara a -..& of c:U.llltf.Da outaida tha lillit041 c:ul• 
paara tbat tbe illitarata or lllll'ad paraoa uaually participataa 1a aa 
utr-ly aarrow aubc:ultua 1a olD' aooiat:r. 1 "H~Jra tbaa avar bafora it 
1a aaaaatial tbat tha ia4iv1Ml lila Uberatacl fr- tbe provlacblba of 
2 
hia 011a particular faall;y, •-ity, or avaa aatioaal ~acqrouad." 
lor 1f it 1a trua tbat ._racy rquiraa a bacly of citiaaaa capa~la of 
..u .. tbair - paraoaal ... aooial cboicaa, tbaa it -t follow that 
tbeaa citiaau -t be ._tioaally ... iatallac:tually -ra of the al• 
3 
taraativaa fr- which to cbooaa. 
Bow voadarful for boya aa• airla the ravalatloll that thara ara 
.odaa of lifa cliffaraat ~ tha .... iato which tha;y bappaaad to hava 
~aaa bora. lor tha;y ara fraa - to "laara about tbe utraorcliaary 
•ivardt;y of aubcultuaa to be f-d vU:hia tha fr-rk of our aociat;y, 
with ita vida aac:tlollal, -•1a, qd aodal "ffaraacaa."4 'fbeir raacl• 
1q will halp t~ to dbcovar that 1a our COIIPlD -iaty thara ara cul• 
turally accaptad pattaraa of behavior ... aociall;y approved foraa of par• 
aoaal ... aocial aoala cOIIPlatal:r aliaa to thoaa with which thay hava 
1aoaaa1Jlatt, op. cit., p. 221. 
'D!.!l· 
2 :l!!U·. p. 229. 
4.D,&!. 
arewo ao coafortable. 1 lt ia ~uite e reYelatioa lade .. to di.cover that 
varioua aroupa witllill our aociety bold w.p divene tapa of aucce .. 1o 
life &ad that what .t&ht be despised by one aroup is quite acceptable 
to -thor. Thus literature 1a a aodelly liberatina iafluaace. ADd 
lie who partakes of ita 'IIOil .. rs will be better able to evaluate the world 
1n which that literature was created so to batter Jucl&• what el...nta ia 
aociety ahoulcl ba perpetuated aacl what el...nts ahoulcl be .. difiacl or 
rejected. 
baaablatt is .. st eathuaiastic concarniaa tha potential of the 
tucher of 11tas:ature. for it 1a witllill the province of this tucher to 
ass1at the atuUat to deYalop- awareusa aacl aaw pattaru of behavior. 
lhe fMla that •ra than any otllar OM aroup these te.chen have the op• 
portUD1ty to tap UDU.ploit.. ..... for elucidetina theM two phaHa of 
tha atuUat 1 • clavalOpMat oftea ualact .. by orthodox .. ucatioul pro• 
cacluru but as-tial for a succauful life 1a a hetaroaauoua, •--
cratic society aaokiaa to create ~• aatisfactory way• of 11vtaa. 2 
Pint, the t.aa1aat1ve participation 1a tha wicla variety of 
altaruti.a ph1loaaph1aa aacl pattern• of behavior accaaaibla 
throup literatun, au tha U..lopMRt of the power to reflect 
11po11 thea and waluata thea, can 11lilarata tha atudant froa 
aa.chroaistio -tioaal attitudes ao lo.,ar appropricta to the 
c ... itioaa of .o4era life. luoad, havtaa flraad tu.ulf froa 
tha tyraaay of attituclas aacl ideas ill adapted to reality, the 
youth IUI&d not ba left 1a a state of paralysis of the will, for 
literature can alae nourish the -tioaal illpetua toward •r• 
fruitful Mdea of behavior. Literary ax.pariaucaa •Y help to 
faatea his -tioaa upon - aacl happier types of relatioaahipa 
or upon the t.aaas of aaw aacl •n aocially Yaluabla aat1afact1ona 
to ba dad.ad froa life. Dve, lw MJ uayira tha sDPathy of 
1u1abt, till sr1t1sal attiW••, •p' tbt en• of h•np ytlMt 
lao..ulatt, op. sit., p. 229. zl)Wl. • P· l26. 
,....d for hit crtatiou of •n idtala. aa4 "! nraogal tad 
eoc1tl wlt. the oraaaic aature of tile lita~rary apadnca 
p~rorlua •- a .. uraaca tllet aueh uw 'lllllluataadiqa will be 
aaa:I.JU.lahd -tinall7 aa vall aa illtallaetuall)'. Than will 
alraad)' be at work ill hill illpuldOila t-d tile killd of active 
ballerlor aaaud to create a ll&W va7 of life.l 
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Ill Arr!!raitb, lillclailr L41Via drew a word picture of the t)'pical 
.._ricaa: 
lint ill waa, like ••t illhabitaata of Ilk Billa, before the 
llno•ltaliaa U.iaraticm, a t)'pical pure-bred qlo·l-
.._dcaa, which ..... tllet lie vaa a Ullicm of a.~, rreueh, 
Scotch, lriah, pa~rhapa a little lp&Riah, cOACaivably a little 
of tha atuiaa l~~~~pad tosatur u '.Javiah,' aad a araat deal 
of Baaliah, which b ill 1t .. lf a colllbiaaticlll of p~r:I.JU.tive 
Bdtoa, Calt, PliHDiciaa, a-, a.-. ~Mae, aad Sveu.Z 
AIUI Barold lluat illtrod••• A QMf:W.ook ia J.ittratura with parti· 
Raver before ia hiatory -.a there bean a aatioa like OUlra, 
c011p0aad of people frn MD)' otlle~r aatiou. rr- IUJropa aad 
Aaia a• Africa aad frn all thll far comara of tha earth c-
tha - aad -• who ••• of thia laad a araat aatioa. Thay 
brouaht with tbMa a va~ri&t)' of cuat ... , laasuas&•• akilla, aad 
habita of thoqht that aive ... ip aad charact&lr to tha .... lricaa 
acaaa. The)' rap~raaaat avery raca, avery colo~r, aad avery nl1· 
aioua belief. Thay have all uatributad thailr rich aifta to 
help faahioa the atraasth &M tlla wealth aad tile apirit of 
.._rica.3 
''True &.a~ricaaiaa aaake to 'llllllerataad aad to appraciate tha vaya 
of life aad of thillkiq that happa11 to ba diffueat fr- tba patte~ru 
of liviq of OIUI'a owra aroup."4 To 'lllldarttaad othara it ia eaaaatial 
1aoaaaalatt, op. cit., p. 326. 
21thlll K. lhmcaa, p swx 'a Cllil4ra (Rev Yo~rk: Hillda, Hillda, 
BayllM aad lldreqa, lac., 194!1), p, •· 
3Barold c. Huat, 4 hfleteek 1a Wtaraturt (Chicqo: Chulplill• 
lhaaly eo.paaJ, 1948). p. 34. 
~. 
to bow thea. liace it h aot preltallle that all children will becOM 
well ac•udDted with people of nery race, uUoulity, culture, nd 
crMCI, it 1e •u•lte poeeillle to -t theae people throqh the •ale of 
literature. ''We en lo&1'1l, throuah nadia&, the aroupa who uko up tho 
-'-rica people ad the illhe~itaco that 1a thoira •• ._ricaaa. ,.l 
Siace ou of the objective• of teachiq literature 1a the bu:l.ld• 
1aa of do1irable attitudea, it would .... loaical to expect literature 
to afford an illpertaat ..... of dovelopiD& 1111tuel reapact md uaderataad• 
iD& for othera. "X..aiutive literature can help the children to eater 
aJIIPathotically iDto the Uvea of other people aDd to help thea aaa that 
people of other aroupa are b-. beiDa• with tbDqhta, feelb&a, and do• 
airel at..ilar to their OWD. ,.Z Cldlclraa ued to raacl that literature 
which can &iva to thea • baaia for frindabip with the other aroupa who 
ahere with thea thh couatry and iDdoed thb world. 
aacl aathropoloay •• it offera r .... ra an opportuaity to idoatif)l' --
tioully with b-. baiaa• wbo are 1D interaction with their fellowa. 
It alao offer• coaerote, liviD& ....,loa of hwaau behavior aacl relatioD• 
ahipa. 3 Literature can •• well depict thl difforoacea that atoa froa 
cultural llarriora and tho roaultat abuadoratalldiDa, prejuclica, aocial 
4 
cliat&liCo, aDd t ... ioa. Literature that proaoata illforutioa not aoa· 
launt, op. cit., p. JS. 21J!.U •• p. J6. 
laucle Taba (Dir.) , l!ftUp• J.addora (or Jme Pp"•ntap!Up• (rev. 
ad.; WaehiD&toa, D. C.: ._ricaa Clouacil oa lclucat1oa, 1949), p. l, 
·!!!.Y·. p. 2. 
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orally kaowD about aroupa of peopla••tbeir traditioaa aad cuato.a--.ay 
la .. a the iporaca Oil wh1ch ._ prejudice 11 baaed. Ia lura1Da how 
theaa d1ffareacaa c ... about, the reader MY 1Dtarprat 111auruiarataradia&s 
aad cODfl:l.cta 1D a aov 11&hl: uul lie far lo .. likely to reject people who 
have 41ffarat valuoa froa his -.1 Booka MJ abo pruaat p1etur-
aa,uol7 the f1"11Btrat1oa and ... u.eaal ruct1oa reault1Da froa various 
raatr1ct1ella t.poaod vpoa particular aroupa ill our aocioty: uodarstaad• 
1aa their prodic .... e: can carl:a1aly help to aofta colld .... tioa. 
Yes, childra 'a boob bop alive a aoaaa of aat1oaa11t)' but 
the)' aloo bop alive a aoaaa of h-1ty. They daacriba their 
aat1vo laad ln1a&ly, but they alao daacdbo far-)' laada 
when uakaowD brothers lha. !hay 111ldarataad tbe aanat1al 
41ual1ty of their - race; but M&h of thaa b a ••saaaar 
that pea beyond -ta1u aad rivera, beyond tha aua, to tho 
VOl')' ada of tha world ill aoarch of aov fr1alldah1ps. Ivai')' 
couatry aivoa aa4 ovary couotry racahaa • • • illll-rablo an 
the -~aaaau , , . uul ao it ._. about that 1D our Urat 
illpraaa1ellabla yura tho uaivornl repulll1c of ch1ldhoo4 b 
bora,Z 
Paul la&ard would aalact for ch114raa booka "that r-11l faithful 
to tha vary aaaaaca of art; -1)', thoaa that offar to ch114ra aa 11l• 
tuit1va aad 4iract way of laaovladp, a aillpla buuty capable of bo1Da 
parcaivad .._.iatal)', aroua1Da ill their aoula a YibratiOD which will 
aCura aU their Uvea ."3 Boob ahould -bo aot Mudl1D aaatiMiltal-
ity but aoaa1b1lit7; that aaabla chiluaa ill particular to ahara ill tho 
4 
arut au... ... tioaa wharU, tha7 an aivaa a respect for hu.aa lifo. 
Baaar4 axpacta to f1D4 ill boob a profouad aorality: 
Iu, , 
lraba, op. cit., p. 1. 
Zraul Baaar4, looka. ChildrM g!l 'M (loatOD: Tha IIDra look, 
1947), p. vii. 
3 lij,j •• p. 43. ~-
lot the kiacl of •ral1t:y which couilta ia baU.aviq ouaalf a 
hero becaua • • • ou -• aa ella~raetari.atlca the faulta 
peeuU.ar to ou ara, or ou uUoa • . • l but that •ralit:y aa 
av1cleaca4 ial booka that aat ia actioa trutha worth)' of laatiq 
forever, aacl of iaaplrtaa ou 1a whole laaar llfa.l 
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Ullur the 41raet1oa of Bll .. Taba, tha latararoup Projaet Staff 
faraacaa a till kaapiaa ia aia4 tha raalit:y of •- uada. la aa ef-
fort to .. valop aav •tarlala aacl teclmifluaa for illproviq ~ rala· 
tlou, toplca wra aousht vhlch '1101114 parait caaul aad parai .. iva u-
ploratloa of the -1aa of cliffareacaa ia a c-al7 uairacl objaet, 
riaht, or privUaaa. 2 Abo thaaa toplca auat have all-cl tha accaptaaca 
of diffaraacaa aacl have providacl opportualty to cllattaauiah batwaa cllf· 
faraacaa that oraata barriara ... dlffaraaaaa that ... aiva rlcbnaaa ... 
variety to aooial lifa. lpaoiflo l'aacliq laddan or bibliosraphlaa la 
chilclraa'a literature wal'a developed aad claaaiflad aeeordiq to raadiaa 
•turit:y. 'lha folloviq purpoaaa vera daaipatacl: 
1. to eraata aaaaltlvity to tha axparlaacaa of othal' ladivlduala 
2. to develop iaaiaht iato tlla diffaraat value pattaraa 
3. to davalop axpactatloa of diffaraacaa ---a paopla.3 
'lha proar• riahtfully boaata of ita a110ea... la 19SS a aav rariaad aad 
aalaraad adltloa appaarad, coataialq 657 tltlaa which caa ba utUiaad 
ia taaelalq uauntaadlaa aad aood will. 
M. I. JlcWhirtar, Diraetor of tha Childraa'a Proara•• ._rico 
J'rlaada larvica c:o-ittaa ia Phlladalplaia, baa Uatacl ocl -tatad a 
laaaard, op. cit., p. 43. 
2toa. ltaclfp• La44trt fu •=p lla4fr•t•nftps, p. 2. 
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a..,lial of fifty childraa'a booka wbich taka childraa to the fartheat 
1 
conen of the world. It la ller coataaticna that boya au alrla idea· 
t1f7 beat with other childraa wilD han jo)'a aad aonowa, bopea aad. fun 
-h like tllolr on. Mora aaaeatial tod.a7 thaa anq bafora la thia 
•- boad., for it help• chilclraa to follav tile wya of peace aad. 
brotherhood.. The klad of book to wbich JlcVbirtar rafan baa a -aic 
pavor to opaa youq haarta to a lladuat.Uiq au appraciatloa of people 
la other cult~•··paopla wbo differ la aatlcnaalit:r. raliaioa, race, 
laaauaaa, .U cuatoa. Tha follavial ataad.ard.a bava baaa auaaaatad •• 
uaaful la aa effort to utamlaa which booka po••••• thia epactal -ale 
pavor. Doea tha book: 
1. rea& blah la literary 'IU&litJ .U cartala authaatic 
plualaa illuatratloaa? 
2. appeal to child.raa aad ain t._ aaaulaa aajo,_.tt 
J. future aor..l, ayeqd.ay Ufe la &DOtller l.U rathar 
thaa tha ..... u ... l aali d.r-Uc avnta? 
4. r&ft&l latt.ata kaavlad.ae of tba couatry vbare tha 
atory takaa place .U a frlaadly epirit toward ita people? 
5. atroaa tlla UkaDaaua -a people oroUDCl tha world, thua 
balpiaa child.ra feel a ..... of oaaaaaa with the whole 
.._ faall:r? 
6 • ..,haalla UDlnraal 'IUlltlu which blad. people toaathar 
rather thaD the '11valat' or 'peculiar' which aaparataa t._? 
7. proaaat df.fforaacaa aot aa -rka of auperlorlt7 or lDfarl• 
ority but aa variatioaa that add. ricbaaaa to our ca.~Da lifa? 
8. d.apict accuratal:r, fairly aacl a)'IIP&tbaticall:r the charac:tera 
la tba ato~ry, portraytaa tboa aa real paople••llOt ataraotypoa? 
9. 11: ... rd appraciatlnly tba hiatorr, folklo~ra, fe.cinll, wya 
of worahip ad c:uat- latezvotOD with tba aarradn? 
10. ahow child.rOD of otllu laad.a follavial hlah ataad.arda of 
behavior al thay coafroat aitvatloaa calliaa for hoaaat:ri 
loyalty, r&ftra-. d.apaad.abillty, c:ouraae aad klDd.Daaa? 
lx. 1. Hcllhirtar, "'to Viur thea tba Boart 1a Via," Childhpod. 
lducatiap (March, 1962), 38:326. 




wbaD tba cboico of literature ia dlctatacl by aaalyala of tba 
clirectioa la which apodeaca ..... to ba ataada4, •• vall aa 
by coaaiclaratloaa of ia41Y1.._1 intaroata ••.• Thla aaalyala 
..... to ba in taraa aot nlr of what particular la41Ylcluala 
ua4 la orclar to broacl.aB tHb ponoaal apodaaca, to roahapo 
their pracoacoivad aotioaa, or to cloopaa tbair inaipt into tho 
bub for their juclpePta of YOluoa. It -t a lao be •cl.a in 
taraa of corracUaa tile k1ad of cultural coaclitioailla which haa 
aU,.cl tho yaJ.uaa of chilclraa froa dUforaat culture p-oupa 
witllln uq e-icy. FiaallJ, thia dhpoda -c ba •cl.a in 
toraa of particular araaa of aroup llfa whora our acboola aaa4 
to alva people ~rataacliqa ... iaforutioa, t.portaat baaic 
coacopta, aa4 vara a,...slaiaa.l 
Ia thia atu4J four clafiDita ar ... ara liYOD eoaaiclaracioa: 
1. Tha faaily lifa aa4 ita Yarioua patcama ia ._rica 
2. Tho ac~c cliffar-•• aacl chair affect upoa tho oapir• 
atioaa of ,..pla 
3. Tba part1dpat1n 1D co =ttr aa4 ia aatloaal lifo aa4 
tho clapdvatioa aa4 c•flict which raault wbaD .... paopla 
ha'¥11 to atruaala to bo hoard 
4. tile pro4ic rat biadilla tlloaa wbo no clbnilliaato4 aaaiaat 
aa4 wbo foal rej .. tocl bacauaa of lack of alr.111a, atacua, or 
poaaaaaina.2 
lll 1952 a roviao4 aa4 aalarao4 oclitioa of a Uat of boolr.a ••· 
pocially auitabla for blbl1otilarapoutic uao vaa publbha4 with tM ia· 
teat of clovolopilla within tM .tall of tho child vbolaa... iclaala aacl 
priaciplaa of coacluct.3 lacla .... sauoa illcludocl tM abatractioa of one 
or •ra charaetar traita: diacJ:atioa, coaaiclaratioa for otllon, pa• 
trioti .. , roapoaaibility, aolf•appraiaal, toloraaca, aalf·raliaaea, 
1Rilcla taba (1)1r.) , Litopt!l(t for H:•n !l!!l!ntg41DI (Waahiq· 
toa, 11. C.: ._ricaa CoiiiUiil oa lduutioa, 1948), p. 5, 
2!1!!t .• p. 6. 
3clara j. tincilar, Cl!tryttr luw,tioa Tl!rouah look!: A BiblioJ· 
JUV (3rcl ad.; Waahillatoa, D. C.: Tha Catbo11c Ulli'Mnity of ._rica Pr•••· 1952), p. 5. 
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aarvica to otban, podaa••• iadutry, ad appraciatioa of otban vera 
- of tba catapriu .. _. :blportaat which wra partillaat to thla 
at'll4ly. A arada4 character 1Uex •• aleo iaclwlad for tba further bello· 
Ut Gf t*taa w*t would offer to childraa apac:tfic boolul for apacific 
character trait buildilla. Ill tba practice of bibliotbarapy it waa fowd 
that if a child CG\Ild ba aha - illteraate, ofta hi• ltabavior prG'b• 
10M WGI&ld 4bappaar. 1 Tba witu Gf thia paper would acid that tho 
therapeutic valuo of thia lbt b aly oao upaot Gf ite illtiL'iadc valuo 
for ohildra. ror childru witllollt particular -tioaal ad behavioral 
problOM ara by way of pr-t:Loa ill aaed of tba prillciplaa aad idaale 
which ara bara a iva apacbl rapr4. 
Narprat Baatoa baa 1\IIPited 'book for- aa a ..... of dawlop· 
1aa illlialat illto aroup relat:Loaahipa. 2 lucia wa• tlaa propoaal of taaclaara 
aa4 librariaal who pleaaad aad participated ill a aariaa of diac\llaioaa 
at the Iratararoup Worlulhop at the Uaivarlity of Claicaao ill tlaa •-r of 
1945. Titlaa of boolul vera arraased arouacl tlaOMa t.portaat for wdar· 
ataadiaa illtararollp tauiou. ._.. tba topic• auaaaatad wan: 
1. ladiaa-llhita ralatiOilllaipa 
2. Oriaata1-caucuiaa ralatiouhipa 
3. Naxicaa•Whita ralatioaahipa 
4. laaro•Whita ralatioaaltJ.pa. 
Ill coatraatiaa ill\lltratioaa fro. a\ICia 'boolul •• Je•1ao'>ada• by 
llir1cbar, op. cit., p. 3. 
Z.raaret Baatoa, "lookl to Jraak tba ltaraotypaa," ldl!!l!fUO!! 
(Jaauary, 1946), 66:321. 
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Sarah Ccnua BryAilt aDd t.rmnta by Iva IDox lYAil& aDd character .,tha• 
tiou iu auch atodaa aa !is!"•• lty Inaa lfe&Ail aDcl M!li!ldy'a lltdal by 
Georane raulkur, it was datanWa&d that Jearo c:hildra aad their par• 
uta lliallt well r .. at the dapictiou of that race as clO'IIIliah, docile, 
aDcl atupid. 1 •- white participata had uver All&l:yaad clearly tlw 
fact that Mil)' boob raillforca atereot:rpaa alrud:r wall plated ill tbe 
c:ultura. Oa .,ra eire-pact atucly, it waa •- hQw auch hated ._. 
. 2 
aa Sabo or Baatua ware actuall:r u-rad iuto tba Iliaci of tlw reader. 
lt waa detenWa&d, th&ll, b:r thia aroup that ''look for- .. y aucca .. -
fllll:r challeaaa ateraotypaa throuah lhaly diacuaaioua, paraoaal reac• 
tioua, freah illtoutioaa, ad aew COilc:apta aarvilla to illcruaa uader• 
ataadilla of Ia- relatiouhipa."3 The proceaa ...... ill the forua doea 
llOt aupercau upti'M atereot:rpaa with poaitiw ouea. "Bather it .U.s 
participata ill the forua -re that ay ateraotype coMept llOt onl:r 
4 liaita exped-• but uy aleo ba uaad aa part of a ayat- of coutrol." 
Baas Porter A.._. tracaa children'• literature to tba uys of 
Plato when childra wbo were avid for antertai-t truaurad tlw talaa 
of the Odyasay, Iliad, Aneid, the fables of Auop, tlw lapllcls froa 
Arabia, Pareia, laypt, the atoriaa of the url:r Hebrews, of the !oraa• 
-· aDcl of faraway Cathay. 5 ''Over tlw caturies, with a true inatillc:t 
for wlwt children lika, writara of jU'Milila boob have baaa aupplyiaa 
lBaasoa, op. c:it., p. 322. 2 nu .. ,. 325. 
4.DJ,j. 
'Baas Porter A.._., @out lfflke &Jd Childrp (Jaw York: Banry 
Bolt aad ce.,any, 1953), p. 5. 
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1 boya and airla with aecouata of foreiaa laada." Vritiaa ia the early 
aiaataaath century, 1-1 Cloo4rich, wboae pall- waa Peter Parley, 
provided aaveral vol-.a iDc:ludiaa auch uu .. aa pick Boldharo1 pr The 
Mtm4•ra of Iouth ••rte•, Ill loop Traula of l.otetrt lfrn .,.. Hit Jop• 
JripU ip tit Bolx t,•pd, asu1 Dt Mya~urta of lillY ''" All th! Hay 
fga IU!lC!m to C&l1fomia. Hia efforta wan wall received oa both aidea 
of the Atlantic and aaoa balf a do&aa writera ill lqlaod aad 48arica had 
atloptri Peter Paruy aa a paeuM!aya aratl eoatilluad to write booka ia the 
- veill. "Siace thia waa the clitlaetic aae ia childrn'• literature, 
aach author triad to atuff hia booka aa full of iafo~tioa aa he poa• 
aibly coulcl. 'fha r .. ultaot fora waa dull aratl atill the booka coataiaad 
2 
•- -arful aubataoce for eaaer lliatla." Little Lucx'a Woaurful 
Cloba, by Charlotte Yoqe, appeared about the llitltlle of the Biaateaath 
century, aocl ill 1861 Jane Aatlrew'a lnM Litty Siatera Who Lind 9D 
tM llllllfl 1111 'fbat Jlgtt ia tM Air appeared, aaphaeidaa the itlea of 
brotharboo!!l -• all rae••• wbataver the color. loth booka poaaeaaed 
·- vital fiUlitiea which kept tMII ia priat •- one huatlred yean 
after they ware oriaiaally publiaMd. 
larly ia the twalltiath cMtury thia type of writiaa for children 
raeeiutl - Ulpetua, ud -Y booka wan publiaMtl ill aerie• uader auch 
title• aa Littl! Co•iD•• L1Ule ht!l! lytmrllart, fcbptlpt!!, and 
Chiltlraa of Oth!!r J.epd•, uacdbiaa child life ia -Y couatriea. Still 
tbe atreaa r ... iaad oa iafo~tioa rather thaB cbaracteriaetioa.aad atory. 
1Aaaa 'fhuttr laton, 'f!tUp• yith Chiltlrl!l (lew York: Tbe Vikiaa 
Preaa, 1940), p. 195. 




The Matl for IIIDra aad batter illutrationa waa ba&imliaa to fiacl aatit-
factioa. Ia 1911 Tbe D!tc!t 'llf'P' appearu, ant:l.tliaa Mrs. Luc:y Fitch 
Parldaa te ba raakacl aa tha f1rat of tba IIOdam writers of aaoaraphical 
etorlaa for ch11clran. 1 Althllqh tba twin booke which follGWacl d1cl aot 
aurpaae ia fraakaeaa and apeataaeit)' tba oriaiaal book, at111 tha7 told 
their reapect1n atoriaa with aa eaaaaisla aillplicity ami raaliaa. Tha 
illuatrauo .. for thaaa booke .. ~ to pg••••• the .... aaatla h-.r 
aad appeal. Than c- alona creatin achia-ta like Hcmica Shanaon'a 
pobrx; ltate laru:r'• 'l'ha Qoo!lllattu; ancl LIUivia ._1_' 11agt1. 2 Tha 
author of thit paper •kat DO att..,t to axhauat the iafiaite aUIIIbar of 
excellent children' • booke v!tich ban bean created vithia th1e century. 
The booke -tioMcl are oaly --.latin of -Y tuch bookt, 
with their t71BP&thatic ia!ial¢ ... vivid vritiq, [ vltichl 
aiv. tile reader tile fMliaa of a bit of life actually 1:1.-nd 
ia a foraip laad ••.• 'l'baaa are tha booke about ot!tar 
couatriaa and paoplat vh1cko thauah the:y tat forti\ diffaraacaa 
ill -1• of 11viaa, at the ... U• prcrn the uaivareality of 
~ traita aDd chtracteriatica u.iliar to ua all, but 
fr.,hly iataraatiaa apia!t an uaaccua~tl bacqrouncl.l 
'l'hair 1lluatratiou alto are beautiful 1a t~alvee aa4 rapreteat 
i.aaia!tivaly aad truthfully tht placet and cbaractan clanribed. 
"Whttenr their opportuaitiea ill actual life, all chilclrea 1a 
t!taaa day! of axc:el1ent travel booke can, ia epirit, vilit t!ta foreip 
1 ... , whara WOR4ert are."4 Tbare ie DO quaetioa but tbat 
t!ta .... itiv., uaderat ... iaao well-written boob abeut otltar 
couatriat thould play a part 1a tha reacliaa axpariaDca of avery 
laatoa, op. cit., p. 191. 
l.nu •• p. 199. 
2.nu. 
4.D,U.. p. 214. 
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chil4. T!My enlua• lab a)IWINltllba ••• -uap UD .. r:atarul• 
iq, a-. aatua ••• ia tile - tM wor14 over, end thua 
tbey brill& -.. to hi.- 1a hie illpraaaioaabla yura that it 1a 
tile ia41v14ual tMt •ttan end 110t tha national labal.l 
Tba tara " .. velo,...tal '\'eluea" raflacta aa approach to chil· 
uaa'a r .. 4111& tbat 1a at.oat •• old .. children'• booka. UD4ar tM 
a•h• of auch taraa •• "r .. 41Da pi._a," "cMractar foraation," aiUI 
''llibliotMr&PJ," it 1a illpUad tbat thare ara thoae al-ta ia a book 
which balp a child to arow 1a uaderataruliaa of hiuelf u aa individual 
2 
end 1a IIDMrataruliq of hiualf •• a --.r of aociaty. Iatarc:ultual 
I!DMrataadiq arul aocial raapoadbil:tty are hip oa tha liat of thoH 
..,.lo,...tal valuea. 3 
Ara-ta caa be acWucecl 1a fnor of •f.ntaf.niq tha place of 
athiaal '\'aluaa 1a litaratua. A book with a .. finite •ral purpoaa, 
properly aubordiaated, althouah parhapa ao halp, aeed be ao 1.-pediMat 
to ar .. taaaa.4 Altllouah •r• didactic:ia woul4 be hiahly uaUkaly to 
rdae a book to tM raaka of tba araat, buuty of fora, vl'\'idaaaa of 
c:harac:ter drawiq, UDbarnlity of DOble tllouaht, power aad ric:lmeaa of 
-uoa c:aa tend ta co~mtaract tha atark affect of the laeaoa to be 
tavaht. "lvaa •r•. they will ain to tha ethical 1 ..... b .. uty ... 
aip.ificaac:a aad force; a bald •ral 1a traaaf1aue4 iato a lliahty qaac:y 
llatoa, op. cit., p. 215. 
Z..ry Jt. lakia, ioo4 leu for c;Ml!lrp (rev. eel.; Chicaao: The 
UD1vera1ty of Chic:qo Pr•••• 1962), p. xii. 
lnu .. p. xiii. 
41liubath Ritchie, Dt Cdtisig of Lit!Jtatun (Raw York I 
The -.c.illaa Ca.paay, 1928), p. 97. 
1 for aoc:l.al uul f.JUiividual bettel'lltat. 11 Oeoraa larurd Shaw ,.uld wiab 
the apectatou of hie "uaplaa-t11 playa to raeU.aa that the raapcmai• 
bilit7 for the avila ba 1a depictiaa raata ~uita aa .uch upoa tb.aaalvaa 
u upoa tho plaJWriaht, 2 ''Thera ia to 'ba folllld aa4 abould be foUDd ill 
all araat literature a poa:l.tiva illfluaaca that will bdaa ua lliahar lifo 
3 
valuaa botll aa illdivid-la ud u ..-.ra of tho aocial order. 11 
Altboup devalo,..atal .aluaa war• hiatorically conaidarad at 
laaat part of tho raitoa 4'ttll for c:hilllru'a boob, atUl Jaaa Adau 
c:radita tho ~tiatll c:uturJ aa the first to uka a atroaa uul apacific: 
affort to free chi14ru fr• pnjuclica aaaiut aillodt7 aroupa. Sba 
rafara to a currant book coaoaraad with aducatiollal valuaa ill wllich a 
•tbar wiabaa to ncouraa• the friaa4ehip of a little bo7 for whoa her 
aoa ill killderprtan profaaaaa u affactioD. After haviaa 1Dv1tad tho 
child to ll.mch, the •thor uka bar .... 
''Wby 4141a't JOU tall • that Joe waa a .. aro bo7?" 
.... aro boy," bar aoa puula4, "I' 11 have to look to.orrow. 11 
Aa auaaaata4 ill the -4ota, chiluan ara bona u~atral, uul it 1a up 
to tilla M4iua of claildrea'a ltGoke, ill atWitioD to tho aui4nca of par-
uta uul tuchara, to ••• that tillay atay that way. 4 
•·m n 
It wuld appear that ttle aanaral philoaopllic flavor of thia c:ea-
turJ ill npr4 to c:laildraA'a literature •- to favor tba attitude that 
l•itc:llia, op. cit., p. 97. 
3lk!j •• p. 107. 
2 l!!U·. p. 96. 
4&u-, op. cit., p. 104. 
v1cariov. experi...aa 1a literatare they acquire aew ideaa aad attitudea, 
l 
or atreaatlwl eatabUahed ..... " Tlul utural boruoa of childrea 
reachea out to other laada au people with their atruae aad appealiq 
cv.c-. lfaay acal181lt boolr.a are available to faaUiariae childrea 
with the cvlturea of childrea fr. other laada. Alao, ...oora of lliaor" 
ity aro1apa, culturea withta culturaa, u .. baea pictured with aYIIf&thetic 
uadorataadiaa by a liUIIbar of a¥t1Mtra of chUdrea'a boolr.a. Ia abort, a 
boat of boolr.a 1a priat wuld do .. lep "Weltaucheuuaa" 1a childrea by 
a1aiaaiaa to each race oad to each cultural tradition it1 richly 41 .. 
1oxvad place ia the wrlcl COIIflu. 
1-ry of &01oarch 
By 1tvclyiaa a areat variety of aociatie• or, to Ule the eathro-
poloa1cal tara, cultvr01, eathropoloailt• hue revealed the au&iq 
clivenity of pattera~ iato wh1ch - hea poured IUa penoaal aad aroup 
life. 2 
l .. rythiaa, froa the 1tructure of leaauaa• or the way of-..-
ur:taa tt• or iacli.l:at:taa clirNtioa, to aodal ead acoaoaic or• 
aeaJ.utioaa or eth1cal &ad reU.aiaUI code•, will r .... l th11 
utraorcliaary capacity of tile ~ race to create on the baaia 
of the biolea1ca1 aoadl of the ia4iviclval eacl the aroup ea 
.-.1aa cli .. raity of cultvrea.J 
''The eoacept of relativity of 1taadlrcla _.t be relatecl to the 
eathropolqiltl 1 ..,lauil oa the ll08d for aeeiq tile culture •• a 
4 
whole." Aay aet of ataadlrda 1a a particular cvlture _.t DOt be 
viewed ia iaolatioa or by ...,ariaoa with other culturea, but iaatead 
1..._, op. cit., p. 163. 
'DU·, p. 175. 
2aoaeablatt, op. cit., p. 174. 
·ll!.ii· . p. 177 • 
" 
17 
-t lie viewed with both e,ea tonrcl the bade val1141a 1u that culture 
that teacl to reuforce tbo .. at..Uru. It •- cleer that tile illcli· 
viclual will llo U.baratocl fr08 blf.IW aultaorvioaco to tile aonaa of hb 
aroup oaly by eaoiaa thoae atuUrcla 1u reletion to tile whole ca.plex 
of attit\IHa eacl vlluaa illto vbiell they fit. 
We ca JIMI&o tile aecioty 0.\lt •• t:lleD, 1a tenaa, firat, of 
tho ld.ao of bade utiafactioaa it value•, eacl aocoa4, ill 
tonaa of tlw uaroe to vllicll it poHiita or etiflea tlw attaia· 
••t of tlloee utiafoctiona. Our eolf-c-iouaaoll about our 
cultural patton..., tbat vo ao loapr aaod. accept it aa w• 
thiakiaaly ae tlw air vo llreetlw. lroballly •re thea eay other 
cultural aroup before, w cea bopo coa~eioualy to influeue thl 
future d.evelopMilt of our cuat- ea4 iaotitut10ill.l 
file .,,t illtoroatiaa tlliaa about our aocioty ia ita llateroaeneity 
••till alllllbor of cultural eubpattorae tilat oxbt lf.ault-oualy. "rl:l.ia 1a 
a aocioty tilat au~t offer clifforeat 1M&•• of the approvocl ltillu of 
t..,.r_t, bollavier, or IOlial aucc•••· If a child 1a brouaht up 1a 
- lUd.tod poaraphic or IOlial aottiq, or 1f be 11 awre oaly of 
tila ••t a-rally accoptocl atadarda, be uy bo 1a claaaor of too aorr-
a view of vilat uy be aocially approved. 2 
.bericea public acbooll bave al-Y• belcl aa OBI of their aoall 
tbe traiaiaa of cit1•- for a .._rae,.. lade to th11 pod· 
tioa 1a tho belief 1a tbe • .,nu vortll of tile 1aclividual ead 
the riaht of tilat ia4ivicluol to oclltevo tho ricllaat, fulloat 
lifo roprclloaa of race, roliaion, aational1t7 bacqraiiiUI, or 
aoeial ell .. ..-ore'llip.3 
Aa4 1f it b trua tilat tile poet ttuartor of a ceatur,. ilaa ovideacod. re• 
... reb which baa i.lldicated tlw exbteue of prejudice toward af.aority 
aroupa vllicll ruaa couater to profoaaocl ~ratic priaciplea, it b alao 
laoa.U.latt, op. cit., p. 186. 
'-uuaa, tt al., op. sit., p. 151. 
2.D!.!l •• p. 180. 
" 
.. 
true that llwiq thb - U• apaa tha ao-t to have oal7 fint• 
c:l .. a citiaiiDa haa ptherM -t•. 1 ror it b a fact that ill a 
aoci&t)' allot throuah with iatolaruco, prajull1coa, aall bi .. oa, U.Crac7 
U.a aot ubt. 2 AIUl 1t 1a a fact •• well tbat attitullaa ad ulti .. tal)' 
behavior pattona are DOt imaata but ac•uirod or are laaraad. Thua it 
woulll ..... raaaoDablo to aaa- that •tboda of :l.aatructioa ca be de· 
viaM that will .. u the :l.aAlivillual aoro critical about bia ottltudaa 
ad lead hia to raaliao tha daairabiUty of tak:l.a& actloa of a aore 
. 3 
ratioaal baab tbllll •r• aaot'--l raacUoa." 
'l'he outltaadiq prebl• of the .._dcaa achool a)'ata alaoat fr-
the outaot haa bo1111 how to proaorYO ita trallitioaa :l.a a coaatllllt flux of 
populatioa••:l.awlviq DOt oaly tha iatrolluctioa of hitbarto uaroprea1111tod 
folkwaya ad aona throuah t.f.aratioal but alao tba 111ffua1oa of tba 
ortataal aottlora ad tbair offaprtDa over a coatiBIIDt with vidal)' differ• 
4 1q poarapbical, cU.•tic, ad tharofowo occupatloaal coallitioaa. 
lar.aiaatioa of tba cultural 1Daroll111Dta that ao :l.ato tba couatry'a 
•ltiq pot••thb 1a the objective of tha public achool ayata over to 
be achiova.S. Tba divarao attitullaa aa to tba auccoaa of tba public 
achoola :l.a lloiq thb rua the a-t froa tboao which 1-t the failure 
of tha •lt:f.a& pot to •lt, to tboao which CG~~Pla:l.a that tile rapid ala• 
•r:t.aa baa too -h roclucM tha deb vuiaty of badtqoa to a uaifom 
l.uuaa, at al., op. sit., p. 151. 
ZJ.ao J. Bruaclmer, "J'actora Coad1t1oa:f.a& tba Dovalo,_.t of At• 
titudaa," .fcuapal of 14ycaU•rl l!uarell (hbruary, 1945), 38:470. 
3D!! •• p. 472. 
4Laabr, pp. sit., p. 146. 
1 
allbataace kaowa aa Auricai ... " 
What we really D0&4 ia tiM .... n of the eOIIiq paeratioa 
ia a a.v attitude t ... r4 ~ relatioaahipa; one which will ao 
tllorouahl:r pameate tlwir Uvea that it will traufora 4aily 
lwltita of tboqht aad ltehayior, aa4 •b tbaa, aa ia41Yiduah, 
leaa .. aily tlM 4upea of llfopie prniadaliaa aad thick•hu4ad 
atapaiaa.2 
Oh, that 
1D m.aaity'a -bood, patrioti-·tlw lOY& of couatry•-will 
aot pariah••far fr .. it··it will arow to a.ltraee the world. 
Your 'atata' ead Ilia& will be tha a-. State••& Cooparathe 
" 
Ca a•ealth of Haa••a a.&rac:r ia fact aad DOt Mraly ia -.3 
Plato haa atated aace for all tiM tbat "the beaillaiq ia the 
chiafeat part of aay work, eapaeially ia a youaa ead taa4ar thiq; for 
that i1 the tiM at which tiM character ia fol'Md and ••t readily ra-
cehea the 4aaira4 illpraaaioa. "4 lfodara edYCatora coaeur "tbat child• 
hood 11 without 4tu&atioa the illpraaaioaabla pariocl, the tiM for eclueat• 
iq tba :f.Maiaatioa to aor.l aetioa, for iaatilliq aood babita, for 
teaehiaa tba dictiaetioaa betwea riaht and wroq, ead for layiq the 
s 
foUildatioa of the apiritual life." The paat baa 4ad4adl:r proven the 
illpcn:taaee of earl:r traiaiq of childrea ead the power of pod boob to 
•lcl charaetu ead ahapa aveata. 
lateraroup edYC&tioa tkroUI) literature offer• a challaaae &ad 
a opportURit:r to each of ua ia the taachtq field wllo deal with 
childra &ad boob, for ia werkial out aueh a proar .. we touch 
lLaakar, pt. cit., p. 146. 
~tqu, op. c:it., p. UO. 
2 :!!!!t·. p. 306. 
4rraaeea J. Olcott, tM Cldldra'a '"diDa (Joatollt Bouahtoa 
llifflia c..,..,., 1912). p. 2. 
sl!!!!. • •· 3. 
upoa the iDMnnt tlllluahta, .. a:l.rea, aJUI aea4a of the ch11drea 
wllllava tucb.l 
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lt 1a a prqr .. which -t cryat.atu... •• it dnelopa, •kiaa it necas• 
2 
ury tbat. a4vuca plau:!.q be dalle oaly n a la1Ply teatatlva beau. 
U factual •tarial 1a to be treaalata4 iaatead of •rely treaallitted, 
literature -t be .... to caallaqe atacla witb idua about Iauman af• 
fain oa both the pariiOII&l aacl aocial plaaa••idua about .oral attitudaa, 
"- utura eacl co1Uluct, a1Ul raapnaaa of vadoua 1a41Yicluala. 3 Aa it 
1a a trlliaa tbat people do aot. act accorclill& to wbat they kaaw but '-
they faal, it 1a tile aaered duty of ucb. taacber to pr-te astua.l ra· 
apaet ead pod will -a cb.ildrea of auch divarae IJacqrouD4a. Thia 
caa be acCOIIflialaad tlaroup tbe aadi- of booka. 
111 the future it 1a bopad tbat booka will •••-
aew ..... for claariq all tha IJarriara tbat pravaat c-ic•· 
Uoaa betwaea paoplaa••the barrier of tiaa, which atauda be• 
twaoa &8lllaraUoaa • the barrier of apace, whicb aaparatae en• 
t..,.rariaa; a1Ul tba paychelOSical ltanier, which ari ... fr-
tba differeacaa ia ayabelic una• aacl requiraa coaaiclarabla 
adaptatioa oa the part of the. co micator or aadoua atudy 
oa tba part of tba receiver to ovar-.4 
lt ia certaialy true tbat tba beat of proar- 1a childrea' a 
literature aeaaot &iva all the eaawara to tta. probl... explicit ... ~ 
plicit 1a iat.:rcultural nlatioaa. aut wll-vrittea booka about paoplea 
1L11Uea r:raac, "J:atarpeup 14ucatioa Tb.rouab Literature f.u tta. 
Pourtb Ira .. ," 11 •tery hslyb (Ap:rf.l, 19SO), 27:226. 
2.n,u. 
lJ-• J. Jaliaak, "Literature aad the hvalo,..at of Critical 
Tbiakiaa," Cl••ripa Bpyaa ~pril, 19S6), 30:462. 
4Boward v. Wia&ar, "llf.atorf.cal Perapactf.vaa oa tta. J.ola of tba 
Book 1a Society," L1!Jrau O!!!rttrlY (OCtober, 1955), 2S:29l. 
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everywbn ean broaden tile tJIIPathiea and increaae both the c:oanithe 
IUld affective unuratandiq of all c:hildran. Por if there is uot a 
direet iuterualbill& of new ideaa uquired tbrouah readina, the •re 
eapoaure to alternatives c:au mean a positive, if lliD.iacule, step 1D the 
riaht clirectioa••eveu if thia proceaa .. y be aubjeet to all the c:rit· 
1c.1- ao ofttm beard 1D reprd to the tara unilateral. "Yet ia tiM 
there will surely be a dreulatioa of boob around the alobe. There 
will be a IUIW e-ity alld new reaura IUld writers to .. tch ita acope."1 
The true reaclor, c:ontancla ViraiDi& Woolf, "il a - of 1Dtenae curioait)' 
of idJaa; open11nded and c-icative to whoa raacliq 1s .,re iu the 
nature of brisk exercise 1D tb open air than of aulterecl atudy. " 2 
Tbrouah literature the ehild will derive c:ertain particular illu• 
ainatioaa of tu.an nature and 1Daiahta into pereonal end social relation• 
ahipa. Theae will be added to the fund of undentancliq and to the ea• 
pacit)' for ..,uoul reapouae with vhieh b will ... t other literary worlul 
in tu future. A reciprocal reaction ia f.n process which ia eapeeiall)' 
t)'Pical of the )'0\111& person's relation to book&. Just as a .,re profouacl 
and aore balanced •en•• of U.fa will eaable tb ehild to appreeiate •re 
fully the experience that literature offers, so literature itself .. y be 
3 
a powerful •ana of increaei'D& that UDclentandina of life. 
1Jacob K. Price, l!ft'M for J.ife (Aim Arbor: Vaiverait)' of 
Kichiaan Preas, 1959), p. 54. 
2"""· 
'aeeenblatt, op. cit., p, 65. 
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rhia aurway ia claaaifiac aecorctaa to prt.ary aad iDtar.a4iata 
ara4a lavale. lfithiD Mch of tlla a ... ral 4iviaiou will ba cataloava4 
tlla culturaa rapraaata4 by foraila couatri .. which appaara4 to the 
author to biD4 iDPtdcably culture ad utioaality. .-aricu. aubc:ultur .. 
ia which utioaality a...-41 auborciData to tbl culture itaelf will ba 
coaaUara4 Mparataly. Tacbllically, tlla ._ricaa .. aro baloqa iD 
uither catqory, but •• it waa a-4 uaatial to uaiauta the boob 
iD fictioa available to chilera ia thia aubjec.t ar .. , it •• dataniDad 
to iDcluda th .. a boob withiD tbl latter claaaificatioa. 
ror purpoaea of oriatetioa, a cla .. ified rMdiDa liat ia iD• 
cluMd praea4taa the aunay. Tbl liat coataiDa tha -• of tha autbora 
... tblir rupec.tiva titlaa catelopad Jay prt.&ry ... il&tanediata arau 
lavala accortiaa to (1) tbl culturaa rapraaate4 by foreila couatriaa 
aa4 (Z) tu .-arica aubculturaa. AD iDcluaiva bi!Jlioarapb,y will i-· 
4iataly auccM4 tha aurvay. 
lach book iacluda4 11& thia aurway will be aulyaac 11& tbl follow• 
taa-rl 
(1) ltft!'PS•··· Ia accitioa to tbt author'a .... , tbt titla of 
the book, tbt publbhar, aae the plua ad 4ata of publicatioa, tht .... 
of the illuatrator will bt aota4 wbtll tha author haa aot doaa hia -
illuatratioaa. 
(Z) •rre&•&ioa·-· The aaotatioa ia a att..,t to capture the 
apirit of tht book and will thtrafort iaclude apacific •uotatiou whaa 
102 
tlwJ han ~~- deeMcl to ••ne tbat act. 
(l) Iattrcultutal lepl'••ttpp.•• Ia acl4it1oo to the iataaral part 
of .. ell book which eluciclataa the pacullar traclit10Dal backarouacl of a 
apacific culture, at l .. at oaa other iatarcultural YAlua, aa pravioualy 
clafiaacl, whereby tha book vu choaaa for iacluaiOD ia thia atucly, will ba 
~ata•Uaht ... 
(4) Tbou&bt 9!!!ti!!•··· Tbaaa quaetiooa att..,t to aiel the cbilcl 
ia farratiQa out apecifically tboaa al .... te 1B the iacliviclual withia 
hie cultura which r_..r ~ata .. ra uaclaretaadabla cosaitiYaly acl aepaci• 
ally affact1Yaly to the r .... r with aaotbar cultural or1aatat1oa. 
J.aqa, Aaa. t1w ltl!fp lttn. ChictfOI Albert Wbit.a Ia Collpuy, 
1941. 111111. by CJlaclJa loudre. 
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litre it a book dadicttt41 to "all cbilclrn of Aluka who -r fnll 
aida par kat ad lllllr.lv.kt with py t.uaela... .... •• little white airl, 
yearu for a parka lUre llaacy, Iller laid ... frieu. Aaa'a ftthar traded 
ao.a aroeariaa for juat tha r1alat parka for Aaa, thea Aim ad lfncy 
loolred alaoat Uka t¥1u ill their auklv.kt ad tbair par kat. 
1ateJCUlt!Jtl I'PlicatiOP 
t1w deapaat VDdantta4iJaa -• fr• really lmoviJaa. ADd kluNiJaa 
-• fr• 'llleilaa a part of. ftf.t kilad of 41rect axpad.esaca it tba wry 
batt vay of UD4.entaMtaa. Thera h a k1n4 of UDtpoUad ~aaca prev• 
alnt 1n tbaaa pas••. AJad a kilad of low tbat c-• of really UDder• 
ttta4iJaa. 
1. What it tba ltaat vay ta lean about people? 
2. 11.-.e )'OU awr bad a frt..d who loolred quite diffarnt froa you but 
who tboupt quite tba - vay? 
3. Call paopla who look differnt lean froa ODe aotbar? 
4. lloJv clo you th:I.Dk Aaa felt ea tba .,_d htr praaat? Do you thillk 
tba auattt41? 
5. Would it 'be' fua to buy tt a t'rtdiJaa Poat? What -uld you Ukt to 
trtdaf 




Xahl 0 Ylratala. Aw !!1!5 Wtlf•w! ._York: Charla• SCrtbDer'• SoDa. 
1954. 
''lot 10 loq qo. f.a a pretty Uttla vUla&• ta A111trta. there 
l:l.wd • veq lara• ead r-rkaltla do& -" Jolfpq." Wolfpq •• 
ra__. pel'ti.culady for the fact that be coW.d aot hold a job. Kta 
lady ff.aally boUiht a C8W ead ia a laat daaparata atte.pt to ff.ad. work 
for bar do& •••iped to V.lf&aal the job of d.aliverf.a& llilk. Al .. ! 
Be •• aot fitted for thil. Jut vhall it ••• dtacovarad that Wolfpq 
could. aM to it that the llilk would t\11'11 to butter fr- hb vaq bu.py 
ride, Wolfaaa& vaa raaaaaaaad. aa baYiD& areat value after all. 
lptucyltsal Jrlicatioa 
To each hit ova. lD Auatrta ead f.adaad throupout the world., 
oaa -·• (or.:hb do&'•) -t 11 -thar'• peboa. The tri.ck f.a life 
ia to fiad for GDelelf a place to ataad..go .. ttar where. 
Dpgllt 0Mat1re 
1. Do you tldak WOlfpq -t to ba luy? llov do you thf.ak Volfpaa 
felt wbaa he jut coulda't ,... to do thf.a&• r1&ht1 
2. Why did the old. lad.y aiw WOlfpq •o -Y chaacaaT Are you uually 
· &1,.. a araat -Y chaacaa? 
l. Bov d.id. ewryGDe kaov that Wolfaana vaa wUlf.a&? 
4. Did. you fHl like tallf.aa Wolf&aal to Uata •r• cuefully to what 
the lady •• tallf.aa hiaT What lliaht you haw •ald. to help Ilia 
uadarataul? 
S. Would it ba full to claun butter tba wy that Wolfpq did ttY 
6. Why d.id. Wolfaana .aka .,...rJI'M happy! Why •• Wolfpaa ao proud. of 
hie job? 
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Canaf.cbael, W1lU.a11. J.u 10111 eM Bh toY Joo!s. Hew York: David HclaJ 
eo.p..J, lac., 1955. 
Lee loq 1a veq proud of fbhha 1Jl hb to7 juak but JUru for 
the cla7 vha he will have a na1 fhla1a& liu of hb owa. 17 a rather 
iJI&aioWI clevice he provea to hia father that he 1a worth)" to be~ a 
full•fle4pd fiahe-. "At leaat lie kHv how it felt to be • fbber.a, 
with a Uae of hia on, fhhiJI& off a real bi& jllllk in the bautiful 
Claina &ea." 
lptercu1tura1 I-r11c!tioD 
What little boy UJWhare baa ut clre&Md of doiJI& vbat hb fatber 
4o .. ? Aacl what Uttle bo7 cloea ut vbh to •ke hb father proud of hia 
veq clever aoa? 
1. lloea neq little bo7 .... to have a clr- about doiJIIarowa•up 
th1qa7 What 1a JOur c-1 
2. Do JOll thi.Jlk that a little bo7 coulcl reall7 catch that MDJ fieh? 
&van if he did not catch that .any fiah, ia thia atill a sooc1 ator7? 
3. Lea vao hapPJ to abare hia fioh. Would JOU have boen ao hapPJ to 
ahara Joura? 
4. 1a Lea a little HJ JOU voulcl lilaa to ku¥7 Wh7? 
S. VhiiD the oldor fiehe- teaMd Lea, he vaa a aooct aport, vaaa't M7 
Are JOU a &004 aport vua JOU are toaaecl? Have Jou aver toaaecl an7• 
oao elM? How doe• it feal vhea JOU are toaaod7 
6. Do JOU think that Lea vaa a pocl brother to hie throe aiatara? 




llaadforth, 'lboaa. IJi Li. (lew York: Doubleday " Coapuy, 1938. 
llai Li u a little Chilla .. aid vllo oajoyad a ftl"7 apacial Haw 
Yaar'a Day at the fair. Gida oa atilta, firecraclr.ara, and the par• 
foniq bear coaplataly captlYatu tJaa little aid. .lad San Yu, her 
llrotJaar, •• allla to ri11a the lMll with a ,...,., which -11t laa would 
laava .uy for all tha y .. r. *i Li had her !ortlllla told: "You will 
rule a lr.11lldea." l11dau it waa true, for wlaM tha ch114ran ratUl"Ud 
boa, Jlra. 11a11a aaid to San Ju, "leu have broqlat ua the priMa .. wbo 
rulaa aur hMrta." .lad 1t11l *i Li "' ut uadautand whara lMr 
lr.ia&._ could 1M, 
oaa u -r likely to •-uoa tail on cuat- 1111t1l ha •-
111 coatect with otlaar cuac.t which .... 1traqa to hill. Why tlaM 1a 
ri11ai11a a ball with a pea1l)' aay diffaret fr- a paillllJ thron 111to a 
willliaa walU Why tad••• abollld oaa with a ri11a 111 Ilia ••• ba la .. 
ecceptabla thaa ... with ri11a• ill hil .. ra? 
1. Did the Waqa love both their childrn ... rly? Doe• it •-ti•• 
.._ to you that ... child ill your faaily ia pttlq •ra thaD hia 
11lara of attaatloa? Would it ba fair to aay that oaa child i1 
batter lovHT 
z. Would you aajoy youuelf at a Chiaaae fair? 
3. What would *i Lt. and a .. Yu aajoy at an Alaarican camhal? 
4. Haft you .,.r wlahad to be a priMa or a priiiCiela? Do you Ulr.a to 
dr ... - if it 11 daytiM? 
S. If you ware to have your fortlllle told, what wollld you wilh it to ba7 
6. Rave you eftr felt vary 1pacial lD your boUle? 11 it oaly fair that 
each paraoa 111 tlaa faaily abDuld laava a tUl"11 to 1 .. 1 apacialf 
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LattWin:e, lluMr rr .. cea. Little lMlf· lfav York: Harcourt , Brace .. d 
Yerld, lac., 1931. 
fiYB•y .. r-old Little :r .. r bad e special ability for fladiaa 
111aelaief. lor iut&DCe, vMII lr1ttle Pear .... the e1ty, be does DOt 
pt -. till vny late at aiallt to Ua4 everyoae aoat 41atraupt. 
Jlotber VU 80 1lad to ... laill tbet She .. cided DOt to apaak hia thia 
tiaa. lor hia aae Little Pear waa Dry allrw4. Whaa hi v .. tad both 
a top aa4 a 'l' ... •Bulur. he fouad a way to a•t thea with a YBry U111ted 
a.-er of ,_1a,. After aJ..Nt u-taa 1a the river, after buraiaa 
a hole 1a hil aev coat vitla firacracbn, ad after beco.&aa YBry 111 
oa a f .. at of are• peaclaaa, Little Pear fiaally .. icl, "1 will alway• 
be a po4 boy -·" I till the blllly vaa aecl for they lmev that Little 
l'lal' VII beaiaaial to II'OV up, 
l!!terc•ltuul I•lisatioa 
lt 1• a~at a privilelf reaerYed for five•year-olcla tht vorlcl 
ovel' that they My iacl!!llf 1a 111aoh1af at vlll. A~1t witho!!t relfl'cl 
to the aature of the aaaoyaue, tbe aaciUtt thiaa of all occur• vhta 
tiul ohild c• ao loqel' be oallacl tba aiaohiaf-br. 
1. Do you kaov aayoaa 110 Little :r .. r? Ba.¥1 you ever acted like Little 
r .. r? 
2. DU lr1ttle r .. r thiak be vu IJetaa aavahty1 Dicl Little l'lal' tlaiak 
at all? 
3. Wolllcl you lib to he¥1 a little brother arouacl the houe jut like 
Little r .. l'? What 111ech1af clicl be .U. vlaich you voulcl like to try? 
4. PrettH that you are Little Pear. What aiaht you fiacl to clo for 
tbe dey? 
S. C.. ,.u believe that thil Uaily will 11111 the 111achief vbea Little 
... r llea1a• to arow upt 
6. Bow would you lib a T ... •Bulur illlea you aet hoM fr- acbool today? 
Do yo• thiak Little l'lar -14 lib - of your fawdte c .. cly? 
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._._,, LU4lvJ.a. la4!liM. lfaw York: St.nl .U lchueter, 1939. 
"lD aa olcl houee ia Pada that -• covaracl with viaaa Uvacl 
twelve little &irla ia two atraJ.abt liaaa." The .. Uttla airla nf.lacl 
at tha J0o4 .U frOIIIlacl at the 'bel a:acl -U•• tU, ware vary aacl. 
hpaclally wha:a lla4aliaa, the Utt:lut little airl hacl a:a appaadactOIIJ. 
All elavea Uttla &irla crlacl, ''looboo, wa waat to b.ava our appaacllx 
out, too." 
Iattrsultgal l•licatiop 
A boarclf.a& achool ata>aphara wbich ca:a be fUD will be ralaUvaly 
wkarwa to -1 chllclraa. Tbe f .. lf.a& of "ua" as wall aa ''M" 11 a 
lea- ..., clallcl would clo wall to laam. 
1. lava you aver v1a1tacl a frf.aacl wlw ..,.. ill? What .tpt you .. Y to 
.U. your friead happy? 
z. lava you aver v1aitacl a pallc place wlth a aroup of chllclrea? 
la it the .... aa vlaitla& with your parata? 
3. X... you aver beaR the llttlaat oaa7 Bow clo you thtak it faala to 
be tbe Uttlaat naT 
4. V.ulcl you llka to Uva ia a achool llka Kaclaliaa clicl? Do you thillk 
Kaclaliaa aacl the other Uttla atrla eajoyocl it? 
.s. Doaa Parle, the clty ia whlch KaclaliM Uvea, ·- llka aay clty 
you kaow? Doaa feedf.a& pla-a ... aa -h fUD there aa aayvhtare 
elaa7 
6. rroa thia atory, would you .. ,. that chllclraa in Pada are 811Ch Ulte 
clallclraa in AMdca? Wily clid all tbe chllclraa waat to ao to the 
hoapltal? 
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!'atio, Loui... A Dpll lor lada. l!w York: lleCraw•Bill Book Co., lac., 
1957. Illua. 'by l.opr lhn'ohlll. 
1R the city of Paria li.ad a v.ry lODtly antiqua prtacaaa doll•• 
"lf I oaly had a little aid to play with." Jut •• everyone lawwa, 
aatlqua dolla art 110t for Uttla pda to play with, So lada, the 
.. u. .. a' a uqhter, had oaly to pnaa h!r 11011 apiaat tbt wia4ov aad 
wait. Just u tha doll bed reaiptd henalf to aptDdiq the nat of 
her uya 1D a world excluabely of a:atf.riU!!, a 1~1! cat with a 
auapicioua eye uli'b!rately puabad her apiaat a dos with a auapicioua 
uaa. Thull bepa th! aari!a of ,.,..,, which vart to tD4 happily for 
tha 4!11 a:ad for lade. 'l'o Dt aura, tht doll would 110 loapr he a 
princa!l • "but who caraa ta Dt a pncioua atJ.que doll if ODt ia 110t 
l .... d." 
Jatercw'ural l•ligttn 
A doll .. , 'ba ullM "liD! Dtlle poupaa" aad atill ba jut a 
8taut1ful tloll. 118pe. a.. wiabaa an falfillad if ODt is patitnt, 
aad,.,.. ta Ullbappy aituatitD haa a r.-4y -han. !'or dolla tD4 
little alrll ara -t to Dt coaathar iD at.oat a:ay cultun. It baa 
alwaya lt- tha cue. So it will r-l.a. 
1. Pratnd that you art ladt with your .... pnaatd api.Dat tbt abDp 
wialn•-viah:l.q. ll8v do you fatlf 
2. Do you ftal aorry for tht 4!11 ltecauaa aha h lODtly? laV! you 
!V!r ftlt thil way? 
l. W1tJ waa tha doll dilappo1Dtt4 wha:a aba vaa boqht by a lad7 without 
a child 1ll the bouaet Call a child ..U a houaa a hapP7 place to 
Uv.? 
4. Bow did •-thiDa aood happtD fr- -thiDa that aa-d ao 'ba4t 
Caa thia happtD to you? 
5. ll8v do 70u auppoaa Jl&rit felt wha:a aba found tha doll? Why do you 
hold -thiDa tiaht apiaat ,..ur baart? 
6. What doaa the word pncioua - to youT Would you f!!l Uka thia 
doll that aba cli4 aot cart to bt a pracioua a:atf.rlut doll U abt 
wra ut 1""4? 
" 
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Praacoiee (hipoboec), S'Wuchow. 1lew York: Charla• Scdbaer 'a Soria, 
1958. 
Cbl:lucbou 1e a little Preach doakey, 1111 pes up the -unta1n, 
t~ be doee dow., aA4 up aacl dow., Life b always the _ .. up the 
MVDtaia, dow the Muataill. ODe day a - bouaht Choucbou bac:auae 
be WUlta4 t;e plllotoaupll people oa tile back of a chaaaiaa little donkey, 
Alae, a littla boy aave avaar to Clleuollou but be foraot to hold. the 
auaar oa a flat hlu:ad, Alul poor Clloucllou 1a aeat to jail for "little-
boy b1tiq." He 1e aat fraa, bowever, vlleza it hae ben ietaZ'IIilled. 
baJoacl the ahadow of a doubt that the aiahap waa zao fault of Ilia, 
Y1va la Liberte! 
Jattuultural I•lifatioa 
Cbouchou 1a a Preach doGkay, to be aura. But be aiaht llava 
baell hom azaywhare aad. a till poeaee .. i the vary •- ldzad of thouahta, 
Y1va la L1harta! 
fitue't "''''OD' 
1. Ban you ever felt like Cboucbou d.1d juet aoilla up ud dow a 
Muateia ell the tiaa? 
2. W~ you do •-thiaa uw, are you aver a little worded u to what 
will bappaa aaxtf 
3. Have you nar baaa \Jl-11 for •-thiDa who it waa aot your fault? 
Wllet llilht you have dna 1f you wre Cllouchou? 
4. lava you aver epokall up ·for •-- who wae beiDa IJl-.l for •-· 
tllilla be did •t io? 
S, T8e chUirea vera brave to tau a cllaace, veru' t they? 
lave you ever takaa a cllaua oa a fdaad? 
6. Bow io you thiak Choucbou felt to be fraa aaaia? Praten4 you are 
Cb.oucbo~a. lknl doe• it faal to be loculi up? Tba1l. how do .. it faal 
toM free? 
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Prancoba (laipoboac). ""»· •• York: Chadu lcdbur '• loaa, 1962. 
Killou. IUaou. Jlillou, .... tt• ia calliq for ber whit• cat. 
But IUaou -.. aot .....,.r. ....tee criaa •• abe rUDa hera aall. thoro 
lookiq, lookiq, lookiq. "fleoaa, ha"R you - 18)' little lliaou?" 
.... tta filltllly diacO"Rrad an old - who had &i'RB lliaou an oaoZW~ua 
aardilltl. Tbe old - hacl aau IUJiou••juat before abe aat aaU oa a 
baraa for ,.rta •kll :w. But .... tta b cortaia that lliaou will -
back to Parb, taa, abe will! I'Rr)'Oiltl cloaa! 
latfrcultHal t=lifatiop 
I'Rr)' child can appreciate the rhytla 1a which .... tta aurchoa 
for her loat kittu. Thia 1a the aall. of tile world. Ah! But it 1a 
aot. Parlaepa tha kittaa will ratllnl ou clay. Dooaa't .,.rrou? 
1. Ba'R you a"Rr loat -thiq "Rry claor to you? Tall ua about it. 
2. DU .... tta be'R -h e011rqa to kaap looldaa aa.t looklq? Would 
you ha'ft hacl that.- courqa? 
l. You U'Rr rully •t lliaou 1a tha atory, bvt do you ful aa thoqh 
you Jraow bar juat tha .-? 
4. Where clo you think lliaou vaa piq? Do you thiak aha will aver 
C ... bHk? 
.5. Do arowa•up paopla -U•u .... too buay to halp whoa you are 
lookiq for -thlq? Do they- to bo usakiad? 
6. If you happaaacl to fiacllliaou, vovlcl you aajoy tha trip back to 
Parla with bar? Doaa .,.,,... alwaya ao back to Paria aa .... tta 
thoqht1 
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h'ucolaa (hlpoboac). lttfytt• fu J•p••!luU. 11ft York: 
Cbarlaa lcribDer'a SoDa, 1955. 
J.lttla chlldra will l~mt tlall rhytba o'IOUd by tlall very ... aac:a 
of J ..... -llarH. "J--IIal'U, Patapoa, lfauln. Waara thl'aa." 
lfauln, tlla wtdta duck, 4aa1Ua to try bar wf.Daa. AU J--Jiarla, 
a llttla aid, aad Patapoa, a black aMap, apaad vaal')' houra ill •••t 
of the anuat little duck, Jaaa•PUna llalpa to fllld the truaat aDd 
"llolr • an fow." 
1atan!!ltural T•UcaUcm 
A duck la a cluck 1a Pada or loatn. Alul a loat COIIpallioll ia a 
trqady so aay child. Cllildna awl')'Vhera ara utural collactora•-
ducka, ahaap•-vhat doaa lt •Star! Aad •uack-.vack aDd bah• bah ia a 
UDlvaraal tOD&ua. 
1. Raw you ever loat •-thiDa tllat you lowd to play with? Were 
you very happy wlan you ftua4 it? 
2. Woulcl you 11U to kMW J--llada aDd her pata? Why? 
3. Did evaryou have tt.e to help JOallllO•Ifada? Doea avaryou alwaya 
have st. to halp you? 
4. Waa 1t vary Dico for Jaaa•PUrn to take the st. to halp? Waa ha 
aapacielly aica to offar to alva J--Jial'la ou of hla OWD ducka7 
5. Why clld JaaDU-Ifada thlak the duck bad dr-d? la tbat likely to 
have heppaatd? 
6. Doen't 1t ful aooa to ba all topther aplll? 
Jaa1ca (Jlr118tleill). !!ptCta. lew York: Whittlaaay llouae. 1959. 
lllua. by Alaia. 
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"1 • a •reach cat. lly .- ia lliaatta. 1 live ill the Palace 
of Vanaillea." lliaatta tid aot alwya Uva ill tlla palace. Actually 
1he eamad thia hlmored politloa ,.... aakad to illtarpoaa batwa a 
•uae ad .. ria ADtoiaatta '• aatill cvtaiaa. lfouaa wa apaakad and 
aat packiq. Aadlliaatte -• -d to the palace ill a •r• ,._..t 
capacity. 
Iptegultval Jrlicatipp 
The perceptive child will aat a au., .. of fieuh hiatory and 
protocol ill the Palace of Veraa.LUaa •• aaa throqh the a7•• of one 
•reach puaaycat. It ia bouad to cauae the child to aak "bow c-?" 
1a DOt thia the beaiDDina of knowleqe? 
DnaJat O!tetiop 
1. lava you aver had a job to do whi.ch _.. you feel vary proucl? 
2. Do you expect that evaryoae yov •et will lika 7ou riaht -a7? 
IUIUitta dia't think tbat but it ua•t ... to bother her. did it? 
3. What doea it - to be a patriot? llavo you avor felt eapacially 
patdot1c1 
4. Do you aar" that lUnetta wa aoo4._turad aa vall •• patriotic? 
Bov do you ehow yov aoo4 aatvaT 
S. IUIUitte did DOt upect to be r-rdad for ber aood daeda. Do you? 
6. Would you ratber Uva ill a vary lara• palace or yov ow llouae? 
Woula 1t you filld -Y ucitiq thiaaa to ••• aad to do ia a palace? 
titq, l'n. +puolt. llev York: llcOraw•HUl look Co., lac., 1956. 
lllua. by Paul Qaldo ... 
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l'ive la A .. tola! low a rupectablt ._..... Jut not aivaya vaa 
tllia the aaat. Ba, too, llad lMea jqt anotllar aca-.u. tllat b, 
1111Ul be dtcidtd t:o aive aa well aa to receive. Aad in retum for pro• 
vial.eu for llf.a faldly, Aaatolo loft aipa dtaipatiq aptcifically 
vllat m&ht be doat to f.llprove thu perticular pioce of cbeaae. J'urtbtr 
did he aclliove a .oat hooortd titlo fro. tile Duval Chooat factory•• 
Firat Yice•Preaideat in Cllarae of Chttat Taatiq. 
l!tvcultural J•l1fatioJ! 
People are peopla aacl !lice are 111ce in loa ton or Parle. tllart 
1a dipity in work even if you are a ._ ... e. ror without 111ca, who 
would there then be to take aucll aa avid iatereat in chooaet Art you 
a- or a .ouae? I de aot laMN, but I a ttrribly fond •f cbeeae. 
Doy!tt 9uJt1p• 
1. lliallt Aaatole and Ilia fatly beve beta pttple if tllay were not 111ct? 
Z. Could Autola heve livtd in your tGWil U be had not lived ia raria? 
3. Would you like to pia little aipa 011 - of tlla peopla you lmov•• 
"
1 apecially aoocl•" "could be better," ''Jiot ao aoo4." Do you lmov 
vbet m&ht •kt - people better to your Ukiaa? Do you lmGv vbet 
ailllt .at. you wore likable? 
4. If you had beta Aaatola, vlaio!t work vo~&ld yo• have preferred? 
5. Do :ro• thiak people in Paria feel in their bearta pretty -h like 
people in .Aaarica? 
6. Whet aip vo~&ld you pia oa thia atory? 
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Wail, Lial. Jli!Y.. loatoa: Boqlltoa Jlifflia C.,.ay, 1961. 
leca~~n au b ao pr01141 of UDcle Ariti .. and Vllcla Alpboaae, 
111111, too, waata Y&ry -" to be a polic-. W1ly ia it aida .,. 
aotllilla illportaat to do eY&r? If oaly au ware a boy; au would be 
a fiaa pel1c-. Jliai cliacoY&ra two lumcla "packaae aaatchilla" oaly 
to clbcOYar it waa the job of tb .. e llaacla nloaaia& to lloaaiour 
Phillippe to carry tllue poekaaea for llaU.. •- tlli.aaa a airl 
coulcl do better, tbouah, like •kia& bouillabaiase. Aacl aot all people 
wbo are illportaut caa do that. 
Iatf[cultural T!plicftioa 
lveryoaa .,.rywbara em do •-thia& a little bit batter tbau 
- alae. What co1111ta ia tbat .,.ryoaa baa tba claaira to feel h8 
cloaa -tbilla vary wall. The trick ia oaly to fiacl that at which oaa 
aiabt excel. It h tba aaarc:h! 
"""" O.ttlopt 
1. lava you aver. wiabacl to be •-tllilla you are aot? 
2. Ia tbara •-thiDa you clo vary wall that you are aapocially proucl 
of? Ia it illportant to ba able to •a bouillabaiaae? 
3, Do you !mow aayoaa you would vary -h eu.joy to ba like wllan you 
arow up? 
4. Why vaa Miai ao proud of her VRcleaT 
S. What are - tbillaa that aida uaually do battar tbau boya? Caa 
you ba fooled about that -t~a? 
6. What iB it that IUIIi tlliaka of that •ke• bar lauah ud lauah? 
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,._, J.a\ara, tl!! Gift of llgaii. Cllicqo: Albert Wlllt.D 6 CMpany, 
1961. 
Aloha! Jolla Jolla -toll to buy a bia aift for bia Jlethu''a 
birtllday pro-t. Ba picW o'llt tile parfeet -•·u, oaly to db· 
CCJ1'er that be vu -y, MllJ poaaiea aot -•· lllatoad be vaa forced 
to rely Oil Ilia owa reaourcaa, Ia fo11114 a piece of villa ead atr-a 
...... of yellow blo•- Oil it. .... -· Wry happy with ber aift 
and r•trded Jolla that ''Ivery little flower ia filled with bia aloha, 
aad that'• all that .. ttera." 
Iatercultural '•lifatiop 
tl!! tilly taato of rolyaaaiaa cuat!ll ia -uall to what tho 
appatite of amoat aay youaaater. fba a tory cOIUilloa happily a aoaaa 
of tho ll&1f aiqled with the faailiar••the wiall of tile youaa child to 
buy .,..thilla very apacial for bia aico bia ..... 
1. Haw you aver waated to ltuy •-thilla very apacial for your Jkltber? 
llov de you tllillk Jolla Jolla felt wba he diacoverod he did aot haw 
-uah -.y? Did lla aive up! 
2. Do youthiak tbat all cllildr&D low a traat like vatonaloa7 
3. Do you tlliDk .._ vaa very happy 'Decaun alla aot preaaata or bacauae 
har Uaily loved bar ao -llf 
4. .._ .,.. - worda you fouad ill thia atory. Haw you aver hoard 
thaae word& ltefore? Will you uae tha apia? 
.5. Do you thillk you would filld .,.. killd and tbouptful cbildraa 
wherever you -t ill tho wbole world? 
6. ror a little whilo would you like to liw ill Jolm Jolm'• couatry 
aad dreaa like Jolm Jolm and llave a pat like "Away"? 
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lettS.. (lhdicll). P!lltfl•pi. l1llw York: Harpllr aad Jrotllan, 1957. 
Tlw puppy Paataloai CAM by bill - 11!. uclwap for a pair of 
-·• paata tor OUvotto, a poor fialla~. Paataloai loqn to atay 
with little Bappoltao wbaa ba weat to tba .. rkatplaca with bia fatbar. 
Jilt aiue the .. rkatplaca vaa 110t for Paatalalli, Putalaai -a•4 to 
fia4 bia - udt-t. 8ooa ,..,1a avaryvbare vera lookf.q for a 
fiarca valf capable of -h lliaeldaf aad wbo uavared to the - of 
Putalaai. 
Iatmult'"l trl's•tiop 
Paataloai auguta tbat: •- people tllara are 11!. t:lla -rld wbo 
clo aot hne &IIOqh to eat aa4 - 'brne little 'boya wbo will lova 11!. 
apit:e of &ftrythf.q. Italy 1a aot juat til& laa4 of tba acmclola••but 
alae a place vllare real people lift aad dr-. 
'l'heu!M O••t1n• 
1. Haft you ner felt Uka playf.q a -a job oa •-•? bdariao 
waa aorry, vaaa • t lla? 
Z. Rave you &YOr loat •-tbiq you lavad ftr)' -h? Can you iMaiiUI 
bov Bappoliao felt? 
3. Would you hava bad til& cauraae to kaap lookiaa aa4 lookf.q? Why 
dida 't Jappoliao aiva up? 
4. a-t:IMa uatrua atodea caa arow ollt of aotbiq, cu't tbay? 
Vaa Paataloai really a fierce wolff 
5. llo¥ alae lliaht Jappoliao laava balpad tba little &irl to foal batter 
about bavf.q to &iva Paataloai backT 
6. Do you tbiak Paatalaai lliaht aat 1l!.to aiachiaf qaii!.Y 
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lrowa, Marcia. ltllct. lftw York: Chtrl,. Scribll!r'a lona, 1958. 
"Ia Vtaict, tbt aky :La full of piJ_., tba uula are full of 
plldolaa, tad tht atr"ta are full ef cata • " It - tbat felill! 
autriMDt ca rUil tbt a-ut fr- fruh "rclill!a aacl liver iJa pl&taa 
to little tlat thta aa old fiah boat. t'h! -laaa ad aot 1atrtp1cl 
atripad cat ftrecl poortr thta •at. Va&U Giao, t JUD1or solldolier, 
took lulr Ullcltr hia vias. Aacl iJa Vtaict a -laaa cat waa chrbt!D.!d 
ltlict. 
l!tarcultural I•liuUon 
1a a beautiful ltuatliJas city Ullkaowa to ••t AMricaa childrta 
thtrt are cata wbo al"P ll-ary aa iad!ecl tbtrt are childraa wbo!! 
at-ha are aot full. 1a Vaic! .-.ct.u- a d!!!niJas prayer 
soaa -reel. It caa happa aaywhere aa wall. lut par!!ftraaca 
ad patiQCt •Y bt r-rd!cl iJa Vaica, ia ._rica, ad 1ad!td tba 
world over. 
1. Jl!ve you evar kllowa aa•u•• or ...athiq tllat waa truly onrlooktdT 
2. Try to r_.tr a tiM whta you wialled for •-thias very barcl. Ca 
you ever faqill! that it :La a Sood way to .aka you •re appreciative? 
J. Do you think that cata in Vta1ct art differtat fr• cata in AMrica? 
Are paopl! 1a Vta1ct Uk! paople h!re iJa tba way that thty think about 
t.portat tlliaaaf 
4. Whtt do you think you -uld likt to do beat 1f you ware to v1dt 
Vaa1ct7 
S. Jl!vt you learll!d what Cino kllova about wa1Uq1 
6. Do you think childrea iJa Vtaic! laualt at htppy thiqa alld cry at aacl 
-• juat aa you doT 
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1Ua1cul1, llon Laura. P!ld!!!Ua. lin York: Alfred A. Kaopf, 1960. 
lllua. by Joaaph Low. 
TU - rulcinella vho hacl retired with a closlkey tied to hb 
vrbt awoke to f1H the cloaluly .-. "If I - P!lcinella theu I hava 
"- robbed of a closlkey. Jut if it b a clr ... , theu •- baa left 
• a vary nice rein." Ia than joined llD itinerant aroup of actor• 
onl7 to a1va a parforMD.Ca vlaicb friptanecl the apactaton ava)'. Aftn 
he biracl bt.Mlf out •• a privata clatactiva to ••• thet Colullbina and 
Arlaccbino cl1d not r111l off toptbar to be Mrrud, be blithely flipped 
a coin and follwad the actera clowa the road. 
Iptfgultgal l•llcatita 
Julcinella, or f111lch, ua llec- a a,.mol of c01111d7 and 
buffoonery in coua.tri .. the world ovar. Ia b Jullcbinella in Prance, 
ruacb in lqlancl, P!l1ch1nalo in lpain, hldnella in Garun)', and 
Petruahka in luaa1a. And avaryvhera be b !!It with the - anthuaiaaa 
fr• childr• and adult• too. 
Dopht: Outttitp 
1. Wh)' waa rulcinalla aot llllhapP)' to know be vaa not aoocl·lookina? 
Would )'OU be nd if )'OU looked like P!lcinallaT 
Z. Ia thb •tor)' -t to be true or to be fiiBily? 
3. W.a Pulcinalla able to •ke the -•t of an \Dlfortuuata dtuaUon? 
Caa you! 
4. Do you think lulcinalla vae a clavar fallow? . What w" vary c:levu 
allout the pla)'T 
'· W.ulcl Pulcinallo ba juat ae t.a)' if be ware called Patruabka? 





Priolo, Pauline. l'l!colfp• •pd tilt lattv lallt, lot ton: Little, lrGVD 
and Collpuy, 1962. lllu. by IJ.ta raw. 
"It ,., tilt day before lattn. l'iccolina raced ac:rota tilt 
kitcbaD floor ad ber bare feet were c:olcl on tilt tiles, She ,., thillk• 
iDa of the &attar bell• that wulcl riDJ tall .,miq, •o children lli&ht 
arow tall. Thea l'apa will lift • 1a the air and ha will thout, 'Grow 
child, arov. '" 'fha Uttla one, that 1e what l'iccolina -t, and that 
:1.t what l'icc:olina vat. J.att yaa:r Papa could not be tbe:re asul that 1a 
why poor l'iccolina heel DOt a:rewa at all. A.t it bappuad l'apa could DOt 
be tlwra qa1a thit yaa:r but Piccolina vat able to MCUre a worthy tub• 
ttitute asul- the had already beaua to s:rov. 
Ipttrcu1tyral !!Plication 
Such ci!U.&htful tradition! How uafortuaate iladeecl would ba tha 
child who coaald not than 1a it. l'or ava:ry child needt to feel that ha 
1e arowiaa aad, :l.f it 11 aot ae, that •••one thara il who can help to 
•kl it otha:rvila. JllpU.eit 1a thil 1to:ry il tha faith that is the 
hl:ritaae of all child:ran. 
1. lava you aver -llacl •-thiDa Uka "'ilcotti" that •-ne you kDov 
had bnn bakiq? What uorcll can you think of for the -ll? 
2. Have you ever baen vary dilappoiatecl by •-one who eould not help 
itt How did you fealf 
3. Do you tla1alt the other childran laan that they wre burtiq P1cco11aa 
whan thay called har the little ouef 11 it po11ible you have hurt 
-- witho11t raaU.aiq that you 1f!Je dDina it? 
4. Bow llipt you haw •cit l'iccolina feel better about beiDa 10 little? 
S, Write about touthina that •u• you faal vary happy. Do you tla1alt 
you could feel thb way all the tt.f 
6. Do you think that l'iccolina :really hacl to wait for the belli to 
bea1a to arov? But a• lona aa 1he thDv&ht aha clicl, it vaa vary 
illpo:rtant to her, vaan' t it? Ia it really U.kl beliavl.na 1a Santa 
Clalll7 Ian't it nice to be able to think that way about .,.. thinaa? 
Ul 
lllhAta1 &.ouu. ficso DW ''f 'S:Ur lliiJ• ... York: '1'1111 Y...-ri 
~~ne •• 1M •• 1961. 
"Ia ltalr. Sa • -u ,.n. cw• elMpJ U.ttla -....,. JN1le4 
tlane little cute anwa4 _. uo•zd • .,...,. ._,. claJ. u Alscl tbua 
wa Juat- llttla ,_,. • ,.u., a-u out. coo. '1'1111 Uttla 
,_, •• - wu ficco. rf.eca wa a WQ aa4 Uttla ,_, _. aD1aa.,. 
••n sd to oua. U.CU Alfn4 _. 8iaa t"ouul't ta 10 all aac ta ..U 
ficco ..., • laola of tllll clalWna ill lala tun offen4 to ruco n• 
kul:.lat fna .... u to fliMW• M& acUl ruco •• aot baPPJ. ou 
.. ,. A1&e4 claciM4 ca ~::-• ella tnMN _. am tba rw. aa tlle 
can to ruco. 'I'Mo ricco ••• •• tM ...., ... , ,_,. &a all of ltelr·· 
,.....,. ta aU tllewl/14. 
&••welswa1 l"lfs•''" 
IWt::r 11•iaa tlalal ..... to ......, tMt u•n•• cane. Aa4 if a 
...,. .... aot raau, .... co ..... eM cbU4na .... to ttatak ....... 
3. llo A11H4 ... Oiaa .._ Ua claU._ tbat JOU 11iPC llawt n, 4o 
10u tlaiak ,...,. wuld ........ &laMar 
4. 1111at piiJ'ta of clle atnr .s.pt M tr.t 
s. U JOU uan to pw tlala atat::reao&bar .-. vbat ....U JOU call itt 
6. 1111at .. JOU tlai.U it feala U.llll to llo tba Uppiaet,..,. ia tlla tlllola 
wl'ldt 
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lawpehlo ...... tut•t htUD1 lty, loatea1 Llttleo II"- aad 
c , • .,. 1957. 
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fw "-7• ucciUq *•••fll.etl "'fake aoM can of ca... aad do 
110t leaw ca.. lD t• up toe,..._ 01' tllaJ vlll fl.e," wna ratb!l'. 
'filii lda bath ... -tb!r .,. ... u, of r .. uval .. ,., tb! leawt vlll .... 
faro f•l -11 ,.. cow:aa.-u. AM it ia tb! MJ to dlapltJ ,._ '-'17 
cr....... Taro •• fatb!r nu. tb! lllta wtd.ola ...... w a fl.ela. • .. 1111 
•uoacU. an •JOJM 1»J all. AM at lt1t lt 1a ,,._ fOI' ,._ bo)'a to 
rtlt!M ca. *qaafll.e!. 
CUlt• ... t1ratitlaa l'atlau talrea JI'!Cff HI Oftl' t .. Claal'actu 
..,.lopMat of Jlro,.. t'aco•-but pulaapa, aftu all, tb! cue. aad 
tl'aflUoa ut claal'actu-ktl._. fw lloya claaliDI frfiOIIfU.ea ld.aht 
.. •U 11t tw baJ• cateiWII II'UeM,pel'a. lt u Ml'taf.aly • pla-t 
W)' to ..... o , ...... , ..... 
'll1111:7b' 2m,,,., 
1. What .,..1a1 cue.. do :rou ..,,. ta JOUI' r-tlJ> wbat otlaal' cut., 
.. JOU -- Pout? 
2. lint J0U Wfl' plt)'!d a filalal' a- Ukt 'bi'O ... Jli'O lD 01' .. 1' to 
....... who ...... ., 
l. Do :rou ,..,,., tlaat 1'aro wa jut u -'o1rtult alOPpiDI where • 
!ltpU Do you tbiDk laa •Jo)'!d hi! _,tcalrea jUIIt .. JOII •Joy 
....... , 
4. lf JOU la!d Mea the *apaflJ, llov -lllf JOU llaft felt to M fi'O! to 
fly IPf.af Wodd JOU llaft felt hlpp)' U JOU ... Hea tM clalldi:OD 
QtclaiDI taa. fly IPia'f 
S. Do :pou tiWik all pooplt ...,. lllollfeyat Do all pooplt la!w jut pltf.a 
.., ...... •tlal .. epectal ....... ., 
6, fHtaD1I tMt JOU ue flJiDI flU llltaa at JOUI' laDUaP todey·-ll pele 
..... .., _,. llo)'a tlaan an f.a JOUI' r-ilJ. 
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MatclaH, lliHMtb. 'D! W.U1f 114 lia!!t!trr. J.nd1a1 J'ndadcl& hna 
... c t;aa,. I.Sidhcl, 1tS7. 
Cllua buupt: a -Ia won deb.._ to bU oouaia Ala folta, tbe 
&aqMIIltN. ''LMft U Ml'l for a WMk aa4 I will .aka it a1 aoo4f u -·" 
Till riebbav •• leu optillieU.c, bu1u, aa4 aaoat vlll:led tl:let Clalal 
W laft lWI 011 tlile eorap•bttap. 1111 dt•U• ..._41 10 ltDpelue. 
After -Ia- patat, hp rilll• 11A1 --·Ala 10111 ateppM back arut 
l .. blil bU ltiD4I witb plMnn. II "Ill" 80t tlile -.t beatatU11l I'M 
l'lcuU. ia all l&appont 
11Ctmals!ll'fl I•lie&U.n 
If iaaai8ta t*jacca &l'a iltpwtaDt to a cllltUI'I, bow-" •n 
lllfoll'taat an tlile Uvial ••Jacta. If • Uttla f.lllalllty cD •• tbe 
. o14ut t*jiCC -£l&l ... f.a, tldait. vbat tbat - ia&allf.ty CD do VUD 
41ncta4 '-I'd aullljecta -.... t. Meb··bie - f-cioD. 
"g Pbs GMM'PE 
1 ...... 1ft nu flaa4 IIOMtiWia old to .aka 1C -flal qaf.a! 
2. ~ 7'N 11'1 I'Uialla tlile dcl&abaw. What do you 111 w bow do 
yeu f11U 
3. C.. a riekallaw 1'1111J fell aad 01' doea loRiDa at a ICI'apad rlcl&abav 
.aka ...,ta NAif 
4. c.. yeu tbi.Dk of aaytb1&11 at llllll tbal ooldd uaa ._. flxiaa? 
... Ueut ltt 
J. h :rou tbl.ak :rou Jllalat ba allla to .aka a dckabav of your- -1 
What wollld JOU ....a to .aka_, ilol&lda't 1t ba p-IDIS full to ride 
la U .... lt vu fla11W1 
6. U a I'UI&allav MD IMI laappiel' wMa it b -fld, vbat 1••- ia tbero 
lten fOI' paoplal 
12.5 
Cl'ut. INa_. liellu4. '"'"· l'lat.l ... lpld.as 'filii waacaialatar ,....., 
19U. 
Aftu UD4• .. T• _. ... 1. Aatac 1D4a l'eputed to IN lnii'W-
four llwlcln4l , ..... , U.ttle CbUo _. ....UCM Cllat ..., be wuld IN able 
to ..U r:ata for tbt pucW ... ,.,...... Tee, ..,1, u.t CMco Mt out 
to f1a4 Tlalac. tbl -•• of tlill Uttle .-.. ror cwtatal:r be •1114 
bllp to ..U uta. TJa - .. de '"'" a tutlo, • .._ .. , a4 ao owl 
Jof.Mit tlill I'..U. At J.eat Tlaloc .. ,.,... 1a the I'&Y1ae. lut aon 
•UI'P~'~•illl ,.._ tllat••Tlaloc allllilltM tllat • ao4 hpl _. t• were but 
nou CU"VI.D&e whtcb uri"" tllek ,...c oal:r r- tbe ,_ tbat -
lla4 fol' tbla. Tbe raw cae but CIW:o 1aaew it vaa aot beceua be lla4 
fcMa4 Tlalac. 
n.u book u 4adtcat .. to elallUea _..,....... •• •1•J• •••tt.aaiq 
ao4 ofta Uu Chico, fta41 .. tllek- ......... ror the WrJ fact tllat 
tM:J f1a4 tlleir - ..... n will ......,. •• a N~~Ua of araet etroaatb. 
!!mnbs 0'!'1 '"' 
l. Do ;rou tlalall. 'l'ao ao4 Popl naU:r apou to Cbteo? U CbLeo bell.aft4 
tM:J clU, tllat u wbet -u. ta't itt 
z. - •• Cbteo eo aoatoua fel' dla ram? aeulcl :rou be villi .. to walk 
eo t..r to help JOUI' f•UJY 
). Vb:r van tba t.utla u4 tu duck aa4 tlill owl •• -i.ou.t to balp7 
Wluat clU tlill owl ••1 to ,....,. lla •• lee• Hlfielt tltaa tbl otlter:•7 
4. aaw ,.... ...,_ fowad -alttq apootal Uu Cbtco did? IIDw c1oaa it 
fHl to llaliaw 1a ........ ..., ..... , 
.5. Cao :ro• fmalee how &1M .._ _. hpa wra wbea Cltico I" a-t 
Dt4 tltaJ ..S.utua4 tltat CIW:o •••••• to f1a4 !ale .. ..,..n? 
••• JOII foUDti JOlR 0118 afWII'. to WI'J ltil •••tiaef 
6. Do JOU balieYe tltat Tlaloc vaa rt.ptY W.• Cbtco .... , ...... to 
..,.retaadf 
IUot, rr-... hltlo't rw. ... York: 1. r. Duttoll ad Cc Jln;,, 
lao •• 19.J6. 
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llbiD ••ff•l;, tbe wW ..... c. Itt.., tile I'OClM l.a ta111o'a 
a..a waa llf.PtUJ dlat....W. 1M a 11 feU fna ella w-Ile• _. 
111• -7 .._tile bill. 1waJ 111e.. c• ...... tllac Joae IIM4I for bia 
petacea ad tile .. 1 tltet '-U• IIM4I for toruu... Alld •tt• 1oac 
.... bat. Mlo .,.l.ated --..u a .-lttM of ... to Mn _, 
11 111:1 to nuup tbe loa.... tide lila ·pd to do by plqial oa bia 
pipe ia tile Mnatplaea villa- trawU111 ldutnle. .. 11 unhubt• 
od1;, 1'1'1Ctlcial atlll for tile aat U• t• ldutnla ncuna. 
Ill tile face of aMI'alc;,, .,.. ,. ... cltlldna caa 11114 to tile 
taM1:r a •lpl.aa llead. It -t • ao -~~ wllat tlle:p .... ole co 
111111 c 118. ltll 1111111tllu t11e7 en wuu .. to tl':p. 
J14 PM !!Ptes!nr 
1. W.. hltlo unllam at tile tlloupt of tbe loq JoiiZHJ lie -t taU 
to CI'J to laelpt 
z. w.. rulo'• ta.i1J J•t u S.,.rtut ·to b1a .. ,. • .,.., ' ' to :rout 
l. W.. hlt1o tlad to INt ule to Mnt tM _,. for b1a faa11:p 01' dU 
lla villa to epend it for tlmtp for blMolff 
4. hltlo kllalt wllat to 4o ... lie vant .. to foil -~~ ...,llr. Wille 4o 
:rou 4o co ..U JOWM1f ...,.., .. , 
S. V1lJ dU hltlo'a •tiler llopa tllat tM lllll.aetnla would 110t- back 
for a 1oq U•f 
6. U hltlo wn a &lead of JOWl, 4o JOU tbiak tllat lie 11i1Jat brla a 
1M- to tucb to :pouT 
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IIIXlCO 
ran, aua.... rapf.SO'• ltoU· leW York: Arf.!l Book!, 1960. 
rapf.to vat 4lf.ffuat. 'Ellen vaa oal:r oaa thiA& be rMllJ 11kl4l 
to do, a4l tbet ••··to daue. lut leplto •• 110t h!pPJ 'beoauta 110 oaa 
wuld daue vlth tWa. Oftn tbe:r veuld laup at llf.ll. lepf.to' 1 Gra4l• 
IIOtMr -.ntoo4l th!t: 
"If !fti'J chf.ld VII'! lf.M "'1'7 other, 
You wulda't beN no R! JOIII' tbter or brother. 
Alld U !'fti'J flov!r loou4l Jut til! .-, 
'rlover' wuld h!ft to" Meh n-r'• -·" 
OM da:r r&pf.to 1M1'11!41 th!t h1! .,_iA& eoulcl briA& people Jo:r acl 1t 
• ., tball he kMv tbat be • ., al&d to 1te hf.lleaU. 
Jpttggltllll J=licat&op 
"If a - tloea aot lr.Hp pua v1th 111! COIIP!II:I.oR!, perhept 1t 1! 
'beo!u .. be h!au a d1Uarat u-r. Lat tWa ttep to the aut1c be 
heart bovner -111'•4 or far _.,. n 
Tbo•ht o-att.ou 
Jlalu:J D!Ylcl Tlloi'NU 
WaldaDIVlli 
1. Raft :rou !ftl' felt ualf.M other ohUdrea :rou au vf.th? C!Jl :rou 
thf.ak tbat -tf.llet lt •:r be pod to fe!l tbat w:r? 
2. What do :rou thlak 11 -t b7 GriiiUfleother'• rta:r-7 
3. Do :rou thlak that the wdd wuld be a batt!l' place f.f !fti'JODa 
juat lf.ud the ·- tla1Ja&t7 
4. Th1alt of ta ron-. :you laaow vllo ._ clf.ffareat. l!a't there •--
th1Ja& JOU lllaht do to ..U Ilia faal •r• c-fort&blef 
S. l! it true that childrn viiD 11M 41ffunt thlaa• ttf.ll heve 
fMliA&! vhlcb caa be hurt the •- •• :roura? 
6. Th:I.Dk of -thlaa you wuld 11M to do jut becaUM you wuld likl 
to do it, ..,.. 1f tbe other cWdra are do1Ja& -thf.aa ella. 
l!a't 1t full to th:I.Dk of df.ffll'eat thlap -tf.llea? 
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Ganatt, Jala. Aaea1o, 'D! !tslatx OR!· law York: The Vildq Pnaa, 
1944. IUu. by Lao Politi. 
Aaplo Und f.D a city oa tiMI at.., aida of a tall -.\lllta:l.n f.D 
Mexico. Ia vaa tar:r:ibly afr:aU of vatar, aapec:l.all:y to bathe in. On 
tba day of hb abtar: Mar: :I.& lo .. ' • weddt.aa ba di .. ppeand to a-.oid a 
-!a-dad bath. Jut tlaa aoldiar: who waa to -.r:r:y Maria lo .... ,.d 
the day by pr:auiq atop lab bona to tlae weddiq c:at:-ay with a vary 
-Ia acr:ubad .Aqalo, ao 1Gapr: to ba c:a11ad tba Rau&hty Ona. 
Iatercultural I•licatlg 
Tlab b tlaa ator:y that varaa of ovar:at..plificatioa. For: wdar:• 
naath Aqalo the Rauahty Ona waa tiMI •- Aqalo tha s-thiq lha. 
1. Would .bplo laava hatad batha avar:y bit aa -h t.a A-.dca aa ha did 
ia Mexicaf 
2, WJaG title YOUld you &iva your:aalft 
3. Do cllildr:an avar:yvlaer:a heva thinaa tlaey IMiva to do which tlaay do aot 
lika to do? 
4. IIIJY do you thillk Anplo falt vlaaD thay called hill tha Rauahty Onat 
IIIJY would you hava falt1 
S. Ca tha - - a1vaya ba r:illat for: any ona panoaf Vovld it aot 
ba batter: to have -.ay 11o1818 for: uch penon? 
6. IIIJY do you thillk you voul.t faal if you wer:a c:allad tiMI Cood Ona? 
Would it ba vary hard to ba tlaat way all the Uaa? 
Gralula, Billa llellatl. JIU.. ... York: Abelard•leh-. 1957. 
lllu. by Jlalea Bortea. 
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Tuo, vhich -• rollad•q tortilla, ducribad ctuita ucurataly 
tile little burro who alvaya looked like u vae alaepina. Antoaio, hie 
Mater, wuU find it aaceaaary to taka a loll& joumey with tile burro 
to aan - -ey for Ilia aietar .. r&IA'ita who vee in ua4 of aedical 
atteatioD. It ••-• that Taco aillply wu14 aot halp. UDtil a e-ra• 
- dbcner" that thia •• jut tile klnlt of IIDUrvoua ctollkay he_ ... 
for a MtioD picture he vaa ahootia& ia that dty. Alae, Taco aavad the 
day. 
l!ttrc!ltyral 1'!1i£atioa 
P~hapa aoae little boya need not taka thia kind of initiative, 
but then aaain, aoae little boya -t. And all little boya -t lean 
to clo tuir ahara ao utter of what order or what causa. 
1. Do you think Antoaio lliatled bai.q tbe fatur in tba houaa? If you 
had 'bean Antoaio, wuld you ban ban 10 braY&? 
2. 11 then uythiDa you 111aht laan fr01a Antonio? 
3. lf you had baa Antonio Uld the cbaet ud brokea, would you heva 
aivaa qt 
4. WOuld you llava loat your t..,er with tlla alaapy burro? 
S. Do you think that •-thi.q po4 will happea if you try vary herd? 
6. Bow wuld you Uka to try aoae tortilla• for brNkfaat for a chaqa? 
llllat food that you eat do you think Aatobio 111aht like to try? 
uo 
Hill, Doasa. Itt 0!! lore Pu. lllv York: Th! Yikf.Da Pre .. , 1957. 
Papa eaid not Oil! •r• day could 10 by without aDOtb!r burro to 
b!lp cut the Voocl, carry tb! water, ••11 tb! •loaa, and buy tb! dee. 
'f1NII tb!t - day tb! fad.ly att out for Sapvia to bvy anotb!r burro. 
A aeriea of •iabapa euued which left juat little llaaalo bo buy tha 
llurro. Huolo fiaally purclaaead with the paattaa tb! plr!tti!!t burrito 
be had ever 11aa. Papa dac1da4 tlutt Jfanolo 1hould kaap ~and t-rrow 
he would buy a burro for la180alf. 
IPtusultural T•l1catig 
Kuch laa1 lltaa eaid ud will !Oilti- to ba eaid for tb! fad.ly 
that worka tostth!r. Bach ohild will •r• willf.Dgly 1bouldar hie CIVIl 
reapooa:l.h:l.litJ vhaa h! ia taupe tllat tlaia ia th! thiq to do. In 
lluolo'a fad.ly, love vaa aot a on-way street. It should never be. 
IIMtpaht QueatiOile 
1. Do you think Jfanolo '• &.ily ••• a happy 011!1 
2. Why vas Papa able to foraive ManoloT Diet HaDDlo kDOw that thil ,., 
DOt a pod burro for work? 
3. Do you have tla:l.aaa to do to b!lp in your fad.ly? 
4. la it a happy fetlf.Da to try your bttt? 
5. If Papa could DOt haV! afforded to keep the II!¥ burrito, do you 
thillk Maaolo would have ua4ltretoo4? Would you? 
6, Do you try to uadtratand vhaa you are dltappointtd? Tell ue about 
a.- tt.! whaa you really tried. 
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Una, ADa. 'l!o h101 fot CataUy. lev York: lu&l HcRally 6 Collpany, 
1962. 
cata1iu •• alDaiaa. •llaataa uppilJ. "Two pe101 for CataUaa. 
Two pa101 fot C.taliu to apead." V....tfu1 lu&ky day. C.taliu ha4 
ratUI'Ilft the 11tacalat to the toudat 1a4y. Jot tl:aia had 11Ha received 
the .. rvelou •• of two pe10a••for C.taliu. At the Mtkatp1aca aha 
va1 ao axoitad, pily parutaa the _, thiap that could 1la 11ouaht fot 
two pa101. JiullJ a he aattlad 11p011 a pair of ahlla7 black 1hoa1. Two 
peaoa for 1hoa1. Two paaoa for two 'llaautiful ahiuy black 1hoa1. 
IatercultHJal tpl'••tl• 
Vliet cl:ailcl aaJVheta ha1 aot asparieaead a apacial traat aoatiM 
or otbat. It 11 •• if that •a •t 11 the happia•t 1Ja oaa'• whole life. 
ADd if that cbilcl baa the addad anaatqa of balJaa lllllpoilad, it woll 
•1 11a a -t ba r• ,; ara aa 10111 aa be live•. 
1. Have you avar ha4 •-tl:aiq apacial laappea lib C.ta11Jaa clid? 
2. Do you tl "' .. t aatttaa JOUI' fint pait of lpa&ial lhoaaT 
3. Why dida 1 t casalllaa '• •tbat aacl fatbat tall bat what to bUJ with 
that_,., 
4. If you had 1laaa C.taliu, what would you have boqbt at tba .. tbt? 
S. Do JOU tlliaJt Cataliu 11 fatMr W&l kJ.ad to lpncl tba tf.M lhopplJaa 
with hit? Baa &aJOU ever 1bawa that kiadae•• to you? 
6. Would you have r1 bared to !Jdaa -tl:aiq to the otbar cbildtaa 
a1 catalllaa did? 
U2 
MIXICO 
Uawi.B, lora I. f.uuito 'Jht LUtla "'dey R!ask· ll!v York: David Jlel'a;y 
C:O.,any, lac., 19S9. 
"The r .. cla 10 up ud the r .. cla 10 dowa Sa u old tova i• llaaico." 
h41uito u4 h1a tea ltrotllara -lei ait OQ a raUiq with.._ ud Pappa. 
r .. uito looka4 littla lika h1a ltxethtra for actually ht vaa a little 
cluck vllo htcl baaa hatche4 u4 raiaacl with tlla turkeya. Ia aft'lltually 
fouad a tao.. with a little boy ... h1a t.aily aaly to diacovar tbat hia 
- -t be ellapd to r .. uita. AM avery day r .. uita do .. tht thiq 
aht haa cliaeovarn aha cu do beat. Slla laya a aica bia •II· 
Iatan!!ltural Jelic&tiop 
A cluck 1a a duck :La aay aatloaality. ucl a little boy wbo lovaa 
pata baa aver beea u4 aver will be. Be •Y call .. cln whu lla wiahaa 
lab llotb!r to ... h1a aav•fellllll pat. Aacl -Y -y brot'bara ucl aiatara 
•Y rllll to ... teo. lut a !toy 1a a boy ud a cluck :La a duck anywhere. 
TJeeus"£ OMttity 
1. Jo 70u th1ak a duck -•lei be llappy if lla tbouaht lla waa auppoan to 
be a turkey? If 7011 are a boy, bow w•lcl 70u feel if you tbouaht 
you ware a-rpoaad to Ita a airl? 
2. Rave you aver felt that 70u dicl 110t beloaa with 70ur faailyT Rave 
you aver felt vary v.ry louly? 
3. lava you aver fOUDcl a frieacl Who ...... to kaGw bow you felt? 
4. Bad you ltaea t.ba little duck, bow •ulcl you hav. felt to fia4 a 
"'*'at laat? 
.5. Do 7011 th1ak tllat people ucl aat.la avaryvllara Mad to be lovadT 
6. Did tht little boy uaclaratucl wU. llothar .. 1c1 that tlla cluck ataht 
have to ao i.Bto a pot, fOr tbllra vaa 110t alway• UIOUih to feed bar 
larp faailyT Do 7011 lika tha way tlla atory aadaclT 
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Leaf, llullro. th! SSpn pf Ju:4'pp4. llev York: th! V11r.iq h'eaa, 1936. 
Illua • by l.obert Law1181l. 
O.Ce upoa a tt.a ia SpaiD tbare wa1 a little bull aD4 hi• Da8l 
waa Ferdilwl4. While all the etbar little bulla rOIIpd aad playacl aD4 
lluttad their hlada, Fard~ U.lr.M juat to lit quiatly all4 -11 t'ba 
flowen. Ulldoulltadly 'ba 11 aUll 4e1q juat that. 
Ill SpaiD thl cowa thilllr. aa people ouaht to thilllr.. s-u ... 
Fardiulld'a •t'bar, vbo vaa a COifo would wrry allout hill. "Sbe waa 
afraid ha would lla lolla•- all by hiaaelf. • • . Jut h11 •thar aav 
that be raally waa aot loaaaurs, aD4 bacauae aha vu u uadantaa41q 
•thar, ev• tllolflh aha waa a •-· aha let hia juat lit thare aD4 be 
happJ." 
1. Do you thiulr. evaryoaa allould be happJ 1D tha - way? Baa UJOU 
ever 'ben eapecially uadarataa41q of your 41'-? 
2. lave you ever triad very hard to uaderatud aamtoae abe? 
3. Do you ever do tllillsa that are aot juat tha - that everyou ella 
11 doiq? 
4. lave you ever felt • little 'IOic.a wide you telliq you tha risht 
thiq to do? 
J. lave you ever felt very loaa1091 but very happy at tbe •- tt.a? 
11 it poaai'ble to feel beth 111)'1 at ouc:a? 
6. What 11 lollelille .. T Vhat 11 llll4aratudiq? What 11 happilleaa? 
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Uq, Clove, !'etd of A\tp!O. llev York: T1ae llacalllaD COIIpUly, l9S8. 
lllus. by CioYIBD8tti. 
I'• 11111114. 'l'tlea be felt be abeuld .. :r -thi.q •re--but vtlet 
could be .. y! That he wa a br- daaert rat? That lla vaa a little 
cat witbcnat a taU? 1la lhacl Oil a hill. Tha hill wa in Syria. oa. 
day 1111111d ftllturatl forth fr. tbe hill to tliacover a VOildarful world of 
iaa era- coaaa, whiall iacidaatally arav all winter loaa where be c-
fr•. Vafortuoately, ••J di .. 't arov wbera be •- fro.; thia re-
aultatl in trouble ia the world vbara pnpla uaacl -y all tile tiM. 
After bai.q dadpatn aa A lyriaa Golda ._.tar by the curator of a 
f-us Jlud~a, be vu OAly too happy to retun1. to hie hill. llaaicl 
cloan't vaat to ... tbe world aow. The world c-• to ... hila. 
Iatucultural Jrl1stt1g 
lftry culture baa people vlao era "ia tile lmov" and people vllo 
are aot. 'l'ba oaly dUferiiiiCa b apariaac:e. The au.bar aDd kiacl of 
probl- with whiah Olla baa b- coafroatn raaclar hill •re or le .. 
apariaaced aacl in tllat praport:l.oa batter able to aet aloaa. It llardly 
beheowa tlloaa with a partieular apariaace to feel .uparior to thoaa 
without it. ror opport1111ity oftaa .U.a all tile diffareaca. Anll who 
lmova wbaa aad where ahe'll •- a lmocki.qf 
t'Mwsht Outtt1og 
1. Have you aver felt aa~ of aot kaovi.q aa did llllllidt Did you 
.aka up atoriea aa did llllllidf 
2. Have you aver felt tllat you wo•ld liu to aaa tbe world? 
3. Have you aver felt liu laldcl that you lt&\ta .. u aOMthf.Da fool1ah1 
Wllat did you do about itT 
4. Did llaaid iataacl to cheat the allopkaeper? Wily oiclll' t llaaid unclar· 
ataad about_,, 
S. Wby waa llaaid ••ita llappy t-liaa tllrouah the earth? 
6. Wby vu Bulid coateat - to ao. back apia to tbe hill? Have you 
aver felt coataat to 1tay at .._, 
us 
NUl HoOD waa a Uttla &irl who Uyed in a villap tbat eat all 
alna, far fr• tha city. UDMr tha -r1111u. blua aky tha rica fialu 
atratched arouad it for llilu aad 11ila1. OD.e day a - vilited the 
villap; the -• carried a 11.-.. 1tick OD. wllich wre tied colored biu 
of pape1" thet fluttered in the wiad, Thil - pve to 111 .. llooD a paper 
f~r which 1he waa f{uiclr. to pl .. t, She waitad arul waited for her OVD. 
paper trao to crow. OD.ly wMia tM - retuned aad left hie OVD. troa 
did ll1al llooll fiaally baye a paper•flover trae. Althouah no cme -uld 
believe her tru waa real, 1he 41a't eara at all. She lmav it wa1. 
Illt•rcJltural l!!J!U!!!t iAA 
lf you believe in fairlea, clap your h&D.da. Alul 111 .. lloon 
clapped ud clapped. 
''ll&ye you watched tbe fairioa wbla tbe rain ia doM 
lproadin& out tbair little wiua• to dry tO.. in the IUD.? 
1 bave, 1 baye! ba't it fUD.T" 
"llaye Tou Watched the Jairiee," 
by .... I'Jl-
1. Wbat did the old-- by callin&IIU• HooD. "Little Htue"? 
2. Woulclll't it ba f1111 to Mke your own paper•flowar tru? 
3. llave you .,.r waited 1114 waf.t.. for -thiua to arow? Ware you 
diaoppointed when you finelly kaev tbat oothJ.na would happen? 
llow would Kiu lloon ha,. felt if the - bad not •- back? 
4. Do you think it wae fair of tbe old - to tell 11118 MoOD. that tha 
paper·fl-r tree would crow if abe planted a paper flower? 1n't 
it nice -U•• to thiDk -thlua ai&ht happen evan if in your 
heart you kaGw it really will aot? 
S. lr• thil a tory would you aay the people fr- Thailand hiM aoo4 
ti.al tooT 
6. Did it roelly •ttor to Mila lloon if tba tru wre real or aot a• 




Coat-rtb, lliaabatb. Welx l!rl,f. llev York: Putbeoa loolu, 1960. 
lllua. by lnU.u ..... 
l!rla vaa a U.ttla &id wilD li'nd all alou with bar faaily oa a 
-u ialud 111 tbe Waat Wiaa. Tben vara ao otber cbilclraa oa tbe 
ialud. !ba - vaa l!ria'a oaly pla~ta. "Oruclfatber," aaicl l!ria, 
"1 • loMly." Grudfataar aclllittacl that ba bad fouacl a way to ovarc-
loaaliuaa lnat 1u1ata4 that "n&rJ- -t fin Jab ova way." lo l!rla 
-t ~tack to bar tlaiUiDa apot u4 4rn a picture of a bDua 111 tba aand. 
bar, day aha alabaratacl IIJIOil tbia picture. Uatil tba - vaabad it 
nay. l!ria vaa eruabacl. lbally aba udda4 tbat tba aaa lli&bt tU. 
uar,tbiq u4 aba wolllcl ba uabappy ltut alao aha wolllcl atart rqbt ovar 
apiD. 
Iatfrcultgfl t•lisa_tiop 
Tbia obilcl fr• tba Waat Wiaa bacl early learucl a 1aaaon wbicb 
all cb11tlrall u4 adlllta wolllcl do vall to abaorlt. 1-U•• tba fodaat 
dr- ara apoilad but tbia 1a ao ruaoa to tbrow up oaa 'a ballu 111 
uapair. 'fbat 1a too eaay. lacb paraOD 1a tba ••tar of hia ova fate 
after all. !bare will alvaya ba for &aJOM wilD would aaak it out••tba 
1ud of ba&illaiDa apiD. 
1. &IN did Maria faa1 wball aha waa 1ouly7 Rave you uar falt tbia way? 
2. Waa Grudfatbar beiDa -.a wball ba aaicl tbat ..,.ryou auat fiDel hb 
ova va7 to ovare- 1ou11Daaa! Wily dicl ba aay tbat? 
l. What llf.abt you do to over- thia faaliiiS7 
4. What 1a tba differ-• batwaaa beiDa alou aacl beiDa 1-ly? Ia it 
-U•• pocl to ba aloMt 
5. Vera you alacl when l!da clac1cla4 to atart over apiD? llllve you 
ever bad to atart over ~~~&iaf 
6. Wily dicl l!rla dacicla it vaa foe11ah to blaa tba au for bar 
uabapp1Dua7 Wily dia't l!ria pralliaa MV&r to ba IIDbappy apiD? 
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Politi, Leo. !lOY llpz, lev York: Cbadaa lcdbDar'a Sou, 1960. 
Tlaia book i8 dadicatad to all Cbiaeaa•._rican claildraa. Aud 
it 1a aaay to ••• wh)'. Hoy lloy and bar thru brotbara 11•• 011 
CbankiDa I treat ill Loa Aaplaa. Hoy Hay lo~ .. to dait tba toy a hop 
juat to au• upcm 011a particular U.ttla doll. Chiaeu 11av Year 1a 
coaiq. Tba childraa are pwuUciDa beiDa a drqOD; Jloy lilly b the 
drq011'a tall. At lut tba parade baaiaa. Firurackan are aat off 
011 all ddaa. To tea .. the 11011 lloy lloy bolda tba •Day 11p ao ba 
caDDOt reach it. l.ar,_ aat• pr-ta. low it ia lloy .,,. •• turu·-
tba .ChiDaaa doll aha bad .._ ao eftaa 1a Hr. rona'• toy allop. lftry-
... aaya to lfoy lfoy, "GUlli llo Ia 1111, lloy Hoy." "Happy IIW Year, 
Hoy lloy." 
Iet.vsultval JrUsatf.o! 
Jlaw -darful that clailuaa otbar than tboaa to ""- tha book 
ia dadf.catad cu taka a Yicadeua part hi tab araad occaaioa. Chiaeaa 
lev Yaar 1a pictured by tha author•1lluatrator aa tba aaraat aud .oat 
colorful of llol1daya. Ha•iDa -• taatad 1uch •••t fruit, 1t b 
likely to be awaatar atill tba -.at t.t.e. 
Dpvaht OuyUou 
1. V.uld you bava aajoyu aucb a "la'bratiOD aa thia7 Wbat would you 
haft liked llutf 
2. Doea tba p1ctva of lfoylloy waJ.kUaa arouad ao that a.ary011a kaova 
aha i8 comq r..tad yau af M71D8 ,ou kaov? 
3. Haft you Oftr Yiaitad a toy atera aud aet your heart 011 a apacial 
toy? 
4. llov aiabt you calallrata tha C:biaaaa IIW YaarT 
S. Do you uadantaud why little cllildraa are alway• at.aa eo -h 
attaatiODT 
6. Wbat wrda saa you thiak of that fit th1a woudarful tt.e of the 
year? Cau you aay Happy lev Year ill Chiaeea _, 
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I'IDCB 
lataa, 11-r. 4 Littl! Oytp.. llev York: Barcourt, Brace all4 Collpauy, 
19SS. 
S.laa vaa 0 little &irl fr011 Califonaia Who - Co live ill 
Cnaeeticut. Genevieve wa a little airl who c- fr011 l'r&IICa to live 
ill Coaaaoticut toe. Balaa aM Genevieve Hc:a• very pod friall4a; 
tlaa)' avaa a toed on tlaair laaau ... tuned -raaulta toptbar. Wbaa-
evu Jlalaa arav tired, laar Motlaar picked llar up for • little 'ovill ... 
'uaia. Oeuvieva r .. uaate4 a little 'ovia toe aa4 bar •tller ahoppad 
ev&QVbara for Jut tba riaht ovea for Qeanieva. lt vaa Ol(uita b)' 
aociaat that Genavieva'a Mother diaeovend tba nal little 'ovia. 
Jettreultural l't11flt'9! 
Love aurely .Ua tlle 'IIOrld 10 roUDd. ChU4raa an only too 
happ)' to chaw 1J8 1a U.)' laapap. Bare 1a a boek vhicb taacllea over 
aM over apia tlle la .. Oil of love. 
Doutht O!l!ttioa! 
1. Bava you a pod friaocl with whoa you U.IUI to ahara pod tt.aa? 
Baa u.yona aver aakad you all your frUilcl vh)' you vara laupf.na 
b\11: 7ou clid -t a-t 
2. Do you a- how to aajo)' a llttla 'ovill aocl a little 'ugiaf 
3. lave )'OU aver triad Co aaplaia -thin& to your Mothar tbat abe 
jut clio 't UDclaratudt 1IDV did alle lura what you raall)' -tt 
4. Do you thiak that •-ts-a .-tbar ohi.lcl lalova what JOU- batter 
thaD your paraata •- eot Vh)' do )'Oil thiak thia f.a aot 
S. Did it .U &a)' diffar&IIC& to Balaa aacl Caaavieva that oaa c-
frOII CaU.foraia aocl oaa fr011 fr&IICa? Did tbay lalov jut wbat aacb 
otbar -t d)'V&)'f 
6. Wh)' vaa Gellaviava oot happy with tha little ovea Motbar vaatad eo 
buy for hart Would you llave let Moeller IIU)' tbat ovaa - if it 
vu· aot nat you -u 
Ut 
lUJICB 
ltaiuer, Cbadotta. A ldy1 Ia "••'•·" 11ew York: Alfred A. J:llopf, 
1956. 
tilly bad 'black bair aai - fr- a town called Barrb; LUi 
bad l:llolld curla and haUall f- Paris. But tba little airla tMre able 
to- noaa over tba laaauaae barrier vith 110 41fficulty. Aa tbay 1barell 
toya • tbay aharell wru. Altlloualt tba a tory reade at U•• like a 
laa- iD Iatrelluctory lreach, it is fb'et a a tory. 
lptareultural J-plif•ti!t 
Ro •tter what color her llair, or where abe 1a bora, a chilli is 
f1rat a child. Alatl U left to 'her - Uvicea, the ehild will be quick 
to ferret out the •inraal U.,uqe of childllooll. 
Tl!9!eQt O.ttiou 
1. Wee it f• to play with tile - worllaT Do you laaov aay other worlla 
tbat you are aot accuac-d to uiJaa? 1f you ban &VIIr pla)"all vith 
a child who did aot apeak lqliah, how did 7ou -ae to •"rataad 
eaeh otllar? 
2. Would 70u ban thouaht to do what llill7 did to balp Lili feel at hoMT 
), BOw would you have felt hell 10• baeD Lili? 
4. Wllat do ,..u Uke ~eat allout ... tua a - friaadt 
5. Doaa it •ttn to a doll U ita •tiler apeake lqlbh or lreachT 
6. Doea caady taata juat •• aootl if it :le called boaboaf 
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DID:wt (Uerlcu) 
Lotta1tretho .JoMph. Little 11.1 bather • .., York1 Aboluci•Seh-. 
1956. Illw. by Rolea lortllll. 
'f1le 111111"7 IaclliiJI bey doubled hil filtl 111111 f~d. Ro ,. .. 
vatchiaa tho bnw1 loan tbe villqo uti 10 iato tho for&~t to huut, 
IIJicl ouh - heel a boaut1flll foatber 1tuck ill the bllllll aroiiiUI hil hoacl. 
11I vaat a blJ faa tiler 1a 81 heir. AM I vaat it DOW." ''Jio OM CIIJI 
hayo what he 111Ultl 1 ju.lt booaUH be vaat1 1t 1 " the Chlof heel tole! h:l.a. 
"lfboa your 4oocll prove tlaat you 4onrve it••tbea you uy woar the 
b1&a"t foathor ill tho laatl." Little bather u4o IO'ftral fooli1h 
att..,tl to wia a foatber. At la1t be araod it "bec~Ulle be thoqht 
of hil villas• aa h11 peopl• baton 1Ua8elf." 
Iat•rs!!ltvral JelWtiop 
lwry eh114 h11 bellll bcl1ao4 to want 111111 4111Dclillecl to oaru. 
Jut pttlq that vh1cb be Wllllta hal uwr •cle aay ehllcl hippy ill uy 
pe-t 1-. for vaat1 are ...U.e11. It :1.1 tbe pr14o of 4o1q thlt 
UD uke a ehllcl feel •re thllll a chilcl, Then:l.a 1111 the roal 1ecudty. 
ror 1f 1t bel bellll cloae before, :l.t ... be 4oaa aaa1a. 
1. Bin yoa eyar a1kld for -tbiaa whicb you .:t.pt blw urao<lt 
2. tnay cl14 Little roatblr 4o 1ucb feolilh thiqat live you O'ftr aetecl 
feol1ahly jwt to pt attnUoaT 
3. Wily,.., Cb1ef Orut lla,le'a aft1ce 10 valublet Coul4 tbet a4v1ce 
apply to you &I vallt 
4. Would L1tt1• ruther hlw nJoJOd tho futher juat 11 -h if he he4 
not uraocl 1U Have you ever luloiM the pri41 of uraiq •-thial 
yourMlfT 
S. W.. Little Jutllllr rather clever ill aolviag hil probl•? How wul4 
you have aottn help ia I hurry! 
6. IIIJV do you thiak Little Joathar felt at thl fuat bo~~ariaa h1a? 
Waa 1t tbe 'N1t praiae of all to 'M called 11& ruther DOWT 
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Deuar, Alia Wi-. Tm't F1mr. llew York: n. Vuaauard. l're .. , 1961. 
"Tolly lived 1D a bia city, wbara 1IAil)' people apeak .... , 
l.uaauaaea, wllere very tall ltuilfiqt tcrape tile aky, wbara people d.oa • t 
al•ya hl'M frieau." Toay did •• - 1ovel:y laatar lily, tlloqh. 
Aa4 whaa be diteover .. ,_ claUU.. pleaU.aa t arad.aa witlaout a 
n-, laa proffered ll1t pncioUII pluat. Jy ao d.oiq be 'bee._ frieada 
with tile claildrea uad broqht •l.Gaa to tile picaic ,_ of Motlaar't 
fretlaly bUtt~ pi&Hli ceoldat. 
lptJrfMltural Tppl'''t'91 
n. urtooa•lika Uluatntiou lead ua air of levit:y without 
d.etractiaa froa tile aerieuuaeta of tile faailier t'-- of t 1oul:y 
"forei&Hr" - to a aeiallllorlaaod. Tlaa proltl• of t louly c:laild. 1e 
alwayt • prolt~ 'but it 1e fl&r&Yat .. wbaa tbat claild 1a of foniaa 
eatractioa. Yet tile ,. .. il»iU.ty it tuaauted laara of cultural ucbuap 
tt tlaa araaa roota••tba alaariq of pipoU. ceoldea. 
1. Would yo11 like yo11r •tiler to 'btka pipoli cookiet ou d.e:y? 
2. If :you were- to a aef.PllorlloH, laow aipt you -.lie frieadtT 
llt'M you ,...r triM te balp u uaae 1D tlaat aituatiaaT 
3. Were tlaa •tbera uul fetbera aJ.ed to lmGV Toa:y tooT Are your paruata 
happy tct -t your - frieada! 
4. Wlaat !Upt you briq to a p1caic: that you tlaiak your fri...St lli&ht 
aot ht'M tutU beforat 
S. Do your frieada -tiMa d.e iatereatiea tlaiap 1D tlaair bouaea which 
:you do aot d.o 1a yourtt Ita 't it fua to ahara tlaaaa ideatT 
6. If you were Toay, vould :yea brn alatr .. tlaa flower? It it 'better to 
keep thieaa or frieada! 
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Palauo, Toay. Jianco ad tb! II!! World. II!! York: Tb! Yikiq Prau, 
1957. 
llarco llllCl liaaco lla4 wri&M 1a aeaaoa 1a tlul fialu of Sicily. 
llarc.o cut ba7 while Bianco, &lie wldta buro, baula4 it to tb! bam. 
''We -t ao to .AMrice aat aprf.q. Tb!ra f.a wrk there all tb! twa 
aad ill all tb! aeaaoaa." lut oaca ia .AMrica, the pa-t• of tb! 
cf.!;J atr .. ta hurt liaaco'a f .. t ao ab! wul4 llave her ff.rat pair of 
ahoea. IQ the aboeiaa proeeu, liuco 4bco.erM a frf.llllCl, llackla, 
a cf.rcua-perforaf.q at&M. Tb! two bec- f.llaeparabla. T1la)' wuld 
all beco.a circua parfow:.ara ad travel all aver the UDitad Stat•• of 
.AMrice to - the arut coatrJ liaaco lla4 heard ao auch about for ao 
Mll)'J .. U. 
Iatm!ltMrtl 1•lisatiopt 
If the atatua oa ladloa blaa4 f.a to have real dpf.ficance, 
liaaco, fr .. Sicily, b ooat wl- to thh co1111try. Mar the beat of 
Sf.cf.Uaa culture be bl.Uf happf.17 with tb! beat of that which haa al• 
rea4J be• b!re cCIIIbiaa4. 
1. Did liaaco atill have a fti:J wna faalf.q about Sf.cf.ly? Would you 
haft a ftry wna fealf.q about your ff.rat hoM f.f you wra to -
far away? 
2. Do rou f"l about aaybod7 the way llackia aa4 lf.aaco felt about 
baf.lla toaethar? Would you Ulle ta have a friaaubip aucb aa that? 
3. Do you tbillk it wuld be adtf.q to travel all O'ftr tb! UDitad 
StataaT WOuld it be tile .-to you wb!raftr you -t1 
4. What did llarco apoct wu14 ilo 4f.ffaraat bare tbaa 1a Sf.cf.lyT 
Did ba really fiad what b! ,.. lookiaa forT 
S. Would you Ulca to -t tile parfow:.ara froa all o'ftr the world? 
Did it utter to Jiaaco that tbay wra DOt all fr- Sicily! Did 
it utter to tb! otbara tat liuco vu aot fr .. tb!ir colllltdaa? 
6. If you -d to liaaco'• coatry, would you probably ff.lld a arut 
deal that you lf.lled fti:J -h7 
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r.uu, I.H. A llo!t for ...... JJev tork: Cllarlaa lcdbDar'• lou, 19SO. 
"Poppe Una with AU •tbar aiUl father aiUl baby dater lliaa ill 
the ol4 Califonia tna of IIDat.o~~:a,. 4llon tba tow are the bouaoa where 
the JiciU.a fullar.a un." Pappa' • fat bar wu a Sicilua fiab!tr.a 
wbo -•sad a narrow anape fr• tlla aea. Thill wu part of tlla axpactacl 
WJ of lifa ill JlllatoroJ. aut •• ftro tlla foativab ad procoadoaa ill 
boaor of the patron .. iat of fialliaa. It waa on tAU .. ,. of tba f .. u. 
val aaitlat tlla -•ta, .. ,..iallJ tb!t car-llo, tba -1c, the •illsiraa, 
the tlallciraa·•"loa Taraatolla 1 " c- the ••t -IMiorful aurprbo of all•• 
A Boat for Pappa. 
lptHCtltypl l•lisaSiM 
Pappa -uld -doubtodlJ hen vaq auch 11kod Padro, the AD&al of 
Ohara ltroat. Whetllar broakt.aa tlla pillata or dallcills "La Tarantella" 
or awaitiraa tho -• of lata 1 • ro1luloer, childrn are alllo to throw 
t.._olfta c..,lotal1 into tlilla onaaiea. Thia 1a the ••t wadodul 
part of boiq a child. 
DpushJ bttSiopt 
1. Do ,.ou launr a,.oao wbo •koa 10u thiDk of ,.,., 
2. laft ,.Oil nor lmOWD a daar oU ... Uu Geraaiat W.uld 10u hen 
oxputa4 _,. for allalla JO¥ Jdallt han lJrogpt to hiat Did ,.,. 
expect aa1tlia&T 
3 .... ,.Oil boaa •• ,,. walkiraa •lalla tlla vbita boacllaa to aather ···-
allalla, wllat -uu JOU bo thillkiraat 
4. If 1ou hevo over felt tlla oa4 aaaillat Jour tooa aiUl ·- tho ak7 
over the ocoa ad board aoa plb 1a tba •kf, boa :rour hurt b-
fillod with sladaaaa? Do ,.Oil like boat to ba aloaa wbaa ,.au fool 
llko thia? 
S. Waa Pappa vary bravo while he waited for hia father to roturu frOIB 
tile aoaf lava 7011 onr trlacl to bo bran whaa JOU wore -rrlod 
about .... thiqf 
6. Ban ,.011 onr waatacl •-thiraa vary auch ad juat hoped and hoped 
for itT 
Yaahf.a, IU.tau aud Taro. X '• lit.tga. llew York; The Vikf.Da rra .. , 
1961. 
·~ bad -cle banalf r .. dy to cry in eaaa father ahould aay 
it vaa DOt all ri&ht to keep the kitta." fortuaately, tbare vaa DO 
Mell. Alld llfu•llyau atayed aad bloa-d forth vith fiva mre nyau· 
DJ&Ri aud each kittu ahowa4 hil interaat in ... thf.Da diffaraut. To 
coaaola heraalf vban .. ch ldttn -t fiad a uv a-,.,_ aut to 
the - poaaaaaor a decorated cartificata with the ••-ti.al data 
couaraiq that kittn. It vaa DOt lema vbaa tha mat beautiful eat 
1a the vhola world vaa axpactf.Da apia. 
JpteJcu1tural T!Plieatiop 
Th11, of couraa, b tba vary - Mom vho had baaa ao aaxioua 
to uaa her new Ullbralla wh&ll aha vaa juat a little &irl. Thia aettuel, 
tao, nokaa the •- -rv•loua .... tti.vity in childraa ad adult& alike. 
1. Bava rou avar had a pat vlUch you felt vaa the ••t b .. vtiful in 
the vhola vorldT 
2. Woula't 1t 1Ja fUll to watch ..-thf.Da that ia Uttla arov aucl arov1 
Do you think your parata faal that way about vatchina you arowT 
3. 11om vaa villf.Da to ahara her DJU•ayu vith bar friacla. Would you 
ba villi.al tao7 
4. If you had five ki.ttaaa, would you expect thea to bo intaraatad in 
doi.q the - thi.ap at tba - ti.MT 
5. Do you think tbat -u-a cat:tificatoa vaa a aood way to balp MOllO 
faal batter vbaa tha kittua laft hoM! 
6. Do you thiak it il a true atory that tba mat ailarabla kitty of a 
yaar ap vaa aov tba mat baauUful cat ia tho vhola vorldT Cu 




Yaalai•, Kitau .U Taro. Mrtlla. Jlev York: Tba V:lk:f.n& lreaa, 1958. 
w- ..... "tba peach" ia Japa. AD4 Jilo.ct 1a tba - of a 
U.ttla slrl llora la J1ev York. .._ la U7 thraa•yaar•old with a aav 
praaaat .U tba -loua apeetatilaa to uaa that pra-t aov. Sba 1a 
ao real. lha ao ~eautf.f1ally tldaka tile tlloushta of a little sirl·-
"l -t walk atralsht Uka a P4M~•up lfd1." .,_ did flllally pt 
ta uaa ur Ullbralla tllouah au la a bf.a sirl - aad thia 1a a atorr 
au doaa 110t r hr at all. 
Jatfreulhrtl l•llsatin 
rua llook ia oaa of tba ••t beautiful .U aaaaitf.valy nocatlva 
..... of evltual exchfllsa i.a81aallla. *- 1a avery thraa•yaar-old 
naryvure. Olaly auch a 11ook with f.ta -urful •aaap of love caa 
utf.rpata flllally tile 1••- of uta taupt ao vall 'lly two world vara. 
1. Ia llo8D •- you would 11ka to kaov'l lv• if aile 1a -llar 
tllell you are, ia thara .... thtaa abe .taht teach to you? 
2. Bava you nar heard aua1c ia tha raf.adropa? What did tba raia· 
dropa aay to youf 
3. Wh7 clo you auppo.aa ._ whiaparad to baraalf, "l -t walk atralaht, 
like a ll'GVIl•1IJI lady!" Bava you avar talked to youraalf about ba• 
coataa a hattar paraoat 
4. lr- thia book, would you aay tbat all cMldraa thiak alike avaa if 
they clo aot look juat al1kaf 
S. Would you 11ka to viait Japa .-day? Do you thiak you would 
probUly vary -h Uka tile ch114raa you -t thara7 
6. Whall you ara aron up, what clo you tMilk you will r_.ar about tha 
u. .. wllall you wra Uttla? If ..._ 1a -• aftar "tile peach," aftar 
what would you ollooaa to ba -at 
Politi, LM. lt4Jo• t1at +ppl of OlDra Stmt. Rew torlt: Charlo• 
krf.lmor'• Sou, 1946. 
Ol.,.ra Strut, iD. tbe hurt of I.e• ADplea, ia tbe 11oM of all 
tbe llttlo Jlaai.caa •bop• uul ._.,.... Olwra Strut uaed to be ao ia-
portat: but at:lll it b buut:lfvl. ADd atill Chrlae.a1 would be the 
uul eel-'traU.oa, the Poaadao uul tbe PiD.ata but •-thiDa e1 .. , too. 
Por tllb .,..ul evat, the Clarlac.aa prou•aloa, Pedro would be the 
.lqel of Ol~a ltr .. t. 
lpttutltural '•llcatiop 
Chlldra are ~hlldra &. ~oaat to eout uul thea •-· ADd 
celebraUna will alwaya .U. tbe ay for thea. lrealtiD.a a piD.ata 
or p:l.elq tbe tall Oil a cloaMy will be joyou• fua 110 •tter how 
t .. haoloe u .. toru t:he wrld of adult a. ror chlldra are ~eaeerud 
with havla& fVD. ADd thl• b a• it aholald be. ror the writ of ~hild• 
UOll 11 play. 
1. Do you IIDGIIIf a atr .. t that aMM old but b fua to you? Deea it heve 
a rich truitioa? 
2. lave you ever utea Jlaai.caa t-le•• tacoa, or -hUaaa? would 
you like a piruli oa a 1ticlt? 
3. lave you e.,.r played a a- with a bliufold? Wa• it like breakiq 
tbe piD.atal 
4. Waa Jlaauel a- you wulcl like to ltu.owt Do you kD.ow aayou like 
Jlaa•l who 1..,.• to play with ehUclra? 
5. Would it be fUD to have • Chrhc.a• pr" .. doa like the "poua"? 
Do you thiD.k tha brialat ea41ea -lei be •ery pretty iD. tbe blKk 
atahtt 
6. lin do you thiD.k lt felt to be the Allpl of Olvera ltruU 
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leila, l.orrelae uul Jerrold. Jn It • T•p. llev York: Harcourt, Brace 
.. d c_,..y, 1945. Illu. lty lmeat Crichlow. 
Ted .. d Paul nn uot the - c:olor but they nre the veey -
ap uul the veey - abe. Bueter, they did DOt alway• tlliak alike 
eltout eveeythia&, upecially oa the Nat way to build a c:oeater. hither 
boy wu williq to c: s r..Ue vatU after a aodoa of lliahapa. Thea they 
both diacowered that tha ar•ter cauae--c:ooperatioa••c:&Jl b .. t 1M aorved 
who • . • Two It a T-. 
Iatt£culturtl l'!l1Cft1op 
The fact that akia color differ• 1a DOt an71fhare nur aa t.por-
taat a• the fac:t that there an •• -Y thiqa about two boya which aey 
Ito juat alike--even a abow of toaper. lJilfortunately, lllldantuuliq ia 
DOt 110m with the child. It -• of liviq to&ether .. d tltrovah ahar-
ia& apedOilCe. 
Tbpuabt O.tt1gt 
1. I• it different colored akiaa that r•lly .aka children different? 
Have you ever taken the troultlo to halp •- who wu IJeiq 
treated unfairly bac:euae of hia akia c:olor! 
2. What are the r•lly t.portont differOilCea in people? Ia it aood to 
H different ia •- wayat aoad The Little Blf by Jolm X. Beqa. 
(Barbara Goi-r. v•n YOUill y•n••. .... 187.) What did the little 
Blf - -.. when he aaid, "1 a ••ito •• bia for ae I Aa you are lti& 
for you"? 
3. Have you ever thovaht about what it would be like if eac:h day you 
aiaht chooae to H onother color--jut to aetc:h the way you feelf 
4. Do you over have a day who you f•l juat pleia -n? An you 
aaxioua to aea that otban !mow bow em .. you arot Bow aiaht you 
l•m to chack youraelf? 
5. In what waya are c:hildren juat aliket 
6. laYe you over folllld it wu tru that two b a t-7 
Dl'DIDIDIA'l'l GIADI U:VIL 
CVL'rUIU IUIUIJIDD IT lOUlGII OOUI'nlU 
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Clair, AlukM. I 'a AI Afd£'! M!ns!t'· ... York: Banourt, lrac• 
• Vorlcl, 1M,, 1957. t'lrau. froa tu heuch by Jfar:rt Poaaot, 
lllu. by Bupor Jolmeoa, 
l!llba lond to rot11 ill tht ,..,codal for11t11 u 10ft4 to 
aaa:l.at tha potttr. .. lcmld to aet trapa aad wrda4 Uttla 1f thay 
chtDca4 to ~raq. l!llba iat-17 clialf.kl4 Jfaloto, tu uphev of 
th! wuld•l»> _.icille -· llalato, too, bad little 10ft for l!llba aad 
oa - occaaiOII waa brutal ill h1a trM~t of hia, l!llba -aa• to 
UIICOftr tha aacret of the dw:aft)' aaclllaloto aad hia U'llcle vera fonetl 
to flee froa tu •Ulqe. Jut •fort-tely thia waa aot the Ollly prolt• 
lea which the poople of the nllap wulcl be forced to face, Hr. Mol'll!l, 
a white-· bad c- to claia the 1aacl aa hia GilD. ADll tllovah J!llba 
waa UIU'alaatiq ill hia tacouater with llr. liDrua, be ceuld be of little 
help-· 
lptercultMEfl Jre11g•t'er 
.llwyt there baa baa the - coeflict betvea thoae who wulcl 
lift acl let u .. aad thoae who wulcl UYI but refute to arut to 
otbera tu - priYUep. Whaa rr-i• 1tcoa atatecl for all tiaa that 
"l'aewleclp 1a powr," it 1a •likely tbat be upectecl 1t to ~raq 
aa it baa ao ofta U.. lor aach -iaty aboulcl haft the riaht to 
nY~ra tbat which it wulcl. ADll certeial)' the color of - 1 a akill 
abovlcl aot be the cletarwiaiq factor aa to wbat b aoocl aacl who ahall 
4oatute. !he 1Ucl4la Collp baa -y 111111 to ao before it alaepa. 
Jut it illteacla to ao tha aouthaleaa. 
1. Do yov thiDll l!llba ,,.. likt a real IMI7f Doh be a•t tired ucl bored, 
bam aad IIDhappy, bra,. aacl fript-cl jut 11 clo all tu chilclra w-. you JmovT 
2. Bow w111ll you haft baacl1e4 llalotot Do 7011 thillk J!llba waa riaht to 
atdke N&lkt 
3. Do 7011 IIIUleratlllcl why tu poopla fouacl it difficult to ,,,. vp their 
old lteUefa ill the _.icilll _, Do you thiDll theae ptOpla will Ita 
•n likll)' to trut ill _.ical cloetora aa tiaa aoea oat 
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4. Do you Chf.ak lk. Ilona •• a.Citle• CO Che laftd? Di. ha pay a fair 
price for the laUt 
.5. lf 70il were lellbao wollld yov thlak JOUt people bad beea true•• 1111• 
fairly? What would you line dou altout it? 
6. Whet do 7011 Chiak will bee.- of 1.-. illlruaavllle? low vollld 
you. h8Ye ..._. the acor,7 Ia thla 81Ul1aa a realS..Uc ou7 
" 
uo 
rraack, J'ndedc:k. Hx rrtpd ia Afti&a. ..., York: The lelllla-ICardll 
ca .... ,.. lac: •• 1960. 
Bolio vu eo pl .. m vhea ._. khnltur .. ua4 at h:l.a, for the 
..Ue •• illtarpreta4 to IIUa that we are all h- baiap aul that ..... 
tbat we are all llrotban. Thia vaa &'Ma •re :l.aportut to Bello than tba 
baal1111 of hie ulcerated baal. Jlaay tltiap allout •dic:illa u oppou4 to 
nil apidta Jollo 4id aot UDcleret&M, lnat ba d14 UDclerataul wbaa Dr. 
1'1:a4aric:k told h:l.a tbat it did •t •tter if JOUl' akill 1a lllack, vhite, 
or yellow, eo loq aa tba wicla la pocl. Jollo wanted very -h to 
atay at tu hoapital u4 -tudly to bee:- a cloc:tor. Aad tba ..U...t 
Dr. lc:hnltsar h:l.aHU clataniU!I ba alloul4, far "Wa ue4 people bare 
vho aft 1oft for all lbiq thiqa." 
lf!trcultur&l I!!l1catlop 
''Thla book vaa vr1tt1a ill order to create a batter wclantauliq 
of the ea ... ual h-ity of the Africa& ch114, vllou upirat1oaa are 
ut d1ffarat froa tlloae of ch114ra allevhare aa - aa tha ch114 1a 
toucha4 lly education." The aa1at•l1ka fipre of Albert kbnitaar -• 
ill tha bacqrow4, att..,tiq to illpart IIDH•ruaiYely h1a fond ravaraace 
for all Ufa. 
nevus QWatiou 
1. Why .. yov th1Dk lebo weu14 .ua a araat doctor one clay? Do you 
,. ..... any of tllo1e .- •uau.u .. ? 
2. Do you baliiiYa that ID:I.aall. teo, feel paiR ad that thay 1hould be 
taka care of aul 10ft47 Bow de you bow thla? 
3. If thare ara thillp allout MOll othar vhlch you aa4 lobo would fill4 
it cliffl&ult to uaclarltaacl, do you tliliDit there ara 1till aou feel· 
iq1 vhiCJb. you abare? 
4. Why did lobo taka the 1-aulaaa ft• the little !loy before ba va1 
lilaala4? Did Bolio bal11ft lila va1 dotq the riaht th1q7 
s. lxplaill vhat Dr. J'l:acladck ... t vhaD lila aaid it doa1 aot uttar vhlt 
color oae'1 1kill ia if the ialide 1a aood? 
6. Do you ballava 11 Dr. 8chveitaar tbat paopla are really '"1'7 -h 
Dllcla4 vllo bava lcrn far all 11v1Da thiq1f Why? 
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IIIIG&wu, Grace w. , .• II? of t¥ Coep. hw York: FdallClahip Prall, 
1952. lllUI. 7 Kvt Vf.eH. 
All ,..r Africa, eiJbt •year•old Jllpup' 1 couatry, preacher. allCI 
teacllera are workias to ull&l:ltu tho .. tribea who still prefer to trUit 
tllelr fataa to local witch cloctora. Mpuao'• father waa a teacher who 
bad wbolabaartadly dadlcated btaaalf and bil f..tly to thf.a teak. It 
la.olved ralf. .. vllhtaa the caaforta of bia ~ for the dlaco.forta of 
Rlddea Villas•· At firet the people of Riddea Villap oovld not balieva 
la the illportaaca of hoapf.tah aad cl8811l1ua11. But alaa! The chief'• 
IOU broke bf.a 111. Aud f.t VII decided that he ahoulc! 10 to tha holpital 
tbanke to the plaadf.q of Mpaap. '1'haa there vaa bapplaa11 averyvbere 
1u Riddaa Vf.llaa•. 
1atarcvltVJ!l l!plicatlop 
Tbl waya of adeaca aud •dlcf.ue are atranaa to tboaa who have 
not axparf.auad the •thoda aacl raaulte. Slovl:y theM people will COM 
to tba kiiOvledp that what - ,.,....trabla to thea raally doll axiat. 
Dous!tt OuettipM 
1. Do you blaM lCJII1liO for aot v&atina to alve up hil caafortabla hoM 
for Riddaa VUlqa? Rave you aver bad to aive up :your co.forta for 
the &004 of othlraT 
2. Waa Hpaaao a true ftlaacl? What •ke• a loyal frllud aa lCJII1liO waif 
3. Ware :you &lad that the chief ff.uell:y dadclad to lllld hb lOll to tha 
laoapf.tal? What llf.Jht you hive aaf.d to help couvi.aca hill? 
4. Why ware the cbf.ldraa a little 11paat at the tboqht of a lliW lf.atarT 
Rave 1011 evar objected to bayf.q to al:lna? 
S. Do you thf.ak llpeqo aver did becOM a doctor! Why do you tl:lf.ak he 
vollld aka a sood doctor7 
6. Do :you tl:lf.ak Mpaaao bad a apecf.al fMlf.q f.aaf.da when be HV how 




lloauaa 11 the tn•year•old wanabeartod nd a-roua dauahter of a 
Zulu Clliof. lbo 11 aoat adq for a youaaater aacl .. peeially for a aid. 
AltbD-ab allo Ilea boon told r.,..tedly that "Girls never so on elephant 
h•te•" an ..,. for boraelf tllat pdriloae threqb tllo porforuace of 
uwral vary tlravo acta••rocovodq a at.ray cow 1R the dark ni&ht and 
apoar1Ra a wil41 boar which ha4 ptt.n iato tho lraal. It waa true. 
'fbo alapbant bUilt had bua - •r• ucit1Ra than abe bed auticipatacl, 
Jut .._,aa had alrudy doeidod t.llet aut year ehe would laava tho ll1111t 
to tbo boye. 
Iattrcultural Ipliyt1op 
A dried lleetle uy aot be conaiured a priaed poueuioa to all 
childraa, but aaithor would &Ia a piece of paillted wood. ADd ruah hour 
at a eubvay taraillal lli&ht be ovary bit aa forabod1q to a youaa Zulu 
fr• loutnut Africa aa aa elopbant h•t would be to chlldrn aore at 
MM ill nothar culture. It rull:r Mpeada upoa that to which 0110 hae 
~~~- 8CSl!!t£pd. 
J)p!fht 9utatiopa 
1. Would lloalaa be coaaiured a t••boJ ill thia coUDtryT W&a abo con• 
a1ared oaa 1D her awn couatry? Are t•·boye ofteu II'••t fun to play 
vith7 
2. Do you kaow nyou like *• 111 who ••- to find exc:it-t in 
evarytlina she does? Do you kaov paopla who are juet the oppoaite? 
Which type of child ara you aoat Uke? 
3. Which iaeicleata ahow how killd lloauaa raally ie? Would you aay 
"UDaelfiah" waa a pod word to uacriba lloauaa? Ceu you think of 
other worda which deacrillo her? 
4. What do you think -da ......_. so brave? Did abe aet frf.&htned 
•-t1•• too? 
S. What wo•ld your life be like w1th thirty•au ltrothara and ailtera? 
6. Bow do you think Noauaa falt wheu her father aaid to bar, "I think 
perhaps it waa you wbo ltrouaht auch aooc1 luck to all of v"T 
" 
w 
leoka, Dapbu. 'lyiaa ill .U.traUa. Boat•: Houpt• IUfflill Capoy, 
19.56. 111118. by CU llirat. 
l'roa a tU.ataua it vaa difficult to diatiqubh betveea COIUlia 
aad ha. tMy vara dreaau alike ill jeaae, checllecl ahirta, aad abort 
ridia& boeta, with vi .. •br~ atraw bate tied b .... th their claiaa. 
Uade Ia '1 Yieit vaa alvaJI aa udtia& occaaioll for the tvilla ..... if 
be c-cl tt.a illto doiaa thiaaa tbey vera othervila forbicldaa to do. 
Th1l tt.a hil arrival triuarad the two 117atariaa ill which the tvilll 
activaly participated. OM 117atary illwlvad a atolaa _, diacloaiq the 
poeitioll of a valuable sold reef; lea helped to aolva thia ••· The 
other IIY•tary coacaraad l118ty, a hall"- cattle dol• accuaad of killiaa 
prise •hMPI Coaaia helped to uaraval tlaia oae. Thia, thea, ia the atory 
of tvw••tvill childraa &lid twill IIY•tariaa. 
Iattteul,tyral Jrliytiop 
A.._tura -y aot ..- to avery child avaryvhera. Jut to each 
child doaa eo.a hia alaara of ricla laiatorical backarouncl aad aativa lora. 
If the child will but opaa hb ayaa to au. 
Tbp!'ht 9Y'•tiap• 
1. Voulcl you aajoy \llll'&Valia& tlaaaa IIY•tariaa? Dicl the tvilla •- to 
aajoy thair aclvaaturaaf 
2. Do tvilla tbiDk J•t alike about avar:ythiaaT Sboulcl each per ... be 
allowed to thiDk •• he cbooeee to tlaiakT 
S. lava JOU avar r ... about a 1171tary which baa tallea place ill thia 
country? In do theaa 1171tariae c_,.raf 
4. Do you thillk the twill• vera ript to atick to their beliafaf Do you 
alvaya laava the colll'aaa to atick to Vlaat you baliava? 
.5. Would you like to viait Autralia - .. yf What do you thiDk you 
wuld ••.-cially aajoyf 
6. Do yov thiDk the tvilll vo11lcl ff.acl ucitiaa tlltaa• to do at yolll' 
laoue? Ca1l - people aajoy raacliaa ahovt axcitia& tlaiaaa jut 
u vall aa actully cloiaa thea! 
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·-Merrill, Jeaa. fMp't 1.!sky hUt. 11ev York: Walter ll. Scott, IDe., 
1960. lllut. by lloDai lolbtrt. 
Ibn wat a colllltry boy froa the h1llt of Bvra. Hb red thoulder 
ltaa ...t hit -teal w~t were the tiUD&t he -•t pr1ted. r., TiD 
wat a threwd tra .. r who tlpe4 lhal to work 011 hit boat 011 the trip to 
laqocm aD4l ltack. lo TiD ,., 11lfaM111 for tr1ck1.Da h1t boat.e11 out of 
their wept; tvre -vah. he trickM th! luckle11 Ibn out of hit pro\MI 
POII!Itioat, Jut lty a cl!WI' trick llt.aelf lhal I'!Y!I'I!cl the pi'OC!II 
u.d recovel'!d the lott arUclu aa4l lflt 'Hil' 1 boat to boat. 
IptucJltval '•licatiop 
Virtue it itt eva reward ad yet 1a aay cvltvre there are thol! 
who wovld take advaatqe of otllere. lt behoovtt 011! to lte wary of tuch 
people. Alld te thol! who trick the tr:l.ckaten, •re powar. 
1. Wae lllaa at tilly at evaryoae thtqht hia to bt? 11 it trve thtt 
quiet people caa toaett..t turprite you with their aaod i.,.,, 
2. Do you th111k it ,., a fair trick thtt lllaa played? 11 it aoaeti•• 
11M!11ary to .. f!lld -u 1a th1t way? 
3. Wbat &lad of a per1011 wat lo T1.DT Do you bow aayou who 1t rather 
Uka hia? 
4. lllnr do you thlak Ibn felt wh!1l all the boatMII t!lt .. hia? laY! 
you !Y!I' beu tut.. 1.D Chit way? BaY! you IYtr c ..... aayorae ell! 
1a th1t way? 
S. Vbat do!a it -• te be waraed tbat "tht boy froa the hill •rkt the 
boat"? 
6. Bavt you IY!r bte1l trf.eka4t Wat it a - trick or a fway oae? 
Vbat k1.Dd of trlckt do you playf lt it Ukaly thet people who play 
- trlckt oa oth!n wUl haY! - triekt play" oa t~ 1a retura? 
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C41lAII& (Ga1pe Puiuula) 
Protberoe, &uth lapb\ml. Wttle C)aief of the Gun. hv T•rk: 
Allelarcl-lch-, 19JJ. lllu. b7 •ua Hoper. 
Jac.-1 aad hb •tMr alwy1 tr ... urecl the little !Uf.au .. 11 
raputecl ta lla'N brouaht ,...e ktwa the JUnac !Uf.aul aacl tba white 
-· Tlla IUnac Chief llacl t1ld Jac411111' relati'NI ta kaap :1.t alwya, 
for 1t voulcl auUa thala -thly al•q the 1trua of life. Before 
rather bacl aou _, he hacl relafltl tbat •1aap ta Jaeii••• "laap Little 
Chief al•:r• aad it vould be kaapiq a Uctle bit of araatue11." That 
b why J&Ci~UII wu 10 uabappy wilD a aiaat bird 1wopacl tlova. u4 carried 
Little Chief _,.. Jae41ua1 ~ tha .. 11 'llut 110t witbllut araat 
claaaer to ht.alf. 'fila hia •tta.r 111&4arltaocl that it •• J&Cilllll nd 
DOt Little Chief ..- w1 left to .-fort her. 
JattrcultMlll T•lWtiop 
rr.. tha Gupe haf.a1ula to 'fillbllktu aad f.adaecl all pof.ata DOt 
UICOIIf&IIHo it 1a h- life wbich 1a :lllportnt. 'fl'a41t1oa 1a traclitioa. 
Aa4 a 1JIIbol of traditioa uawa ita :lllportace fr- tbat · for which it 
ataada. Yet vheD tha chipa are don, it 1a the h- life ill ita r-1t 
e.._u which coUDta far ••t aad it tha loqaat to adure. 
1. Why wa Little Chief 10 illportat to Jacf(uaa' faailyf llaw you a 
a)lllbol which 1a of araat illpolttaca to your f1111UyT 
z. What le1- clid Jac41uaa' •t:Mr laam? What lea- lliaht you laara 
fr- thia 1toryf 
.J. Waa Jac:q1111 tba aort of par- who would atick to a job JlO •ttar 
whitT Are you? 
4. What are •- vorcla that you caa thiak of to .. 1cribe J8C41uaa? 
Do any of tMII vorcl1 apply to you aa wll? 
S. Jlov ldpt you baw halpa4 Jaquaa had you bMI\ able to talk to hilt 
after be loat tha .. lU Waa thia jut IUl)' .. u to Jac•ua•T 
6. Wbat will be tha -It illportnt thiq to JaCfiUia • fllllily fr- - oa? 
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Xbiat, I.Cax-. PaJi. IJew York: 1'Jia Juniox- Literar:y Guild, 1946. 
Illu. lly Harold h:loe. 
Paji lived in tile little. villap of Aupura, llMp in tile hurt 
of the Jlllllle, a ta pear•&_,. :lalacl of C.yln. All ay he oarlJad 
in aboay alaphate ~th taix- tnakl hl•&:la& ._, daphata with their 
traaka ourv:lq .,, aacl dapb.tata ataad:lq oa theb hiad loa• with tlleir 
tr..U hf.ah :la ta ab. AM he u-d of oan:lq all lt:lada of little 
fipraa, Ilia •tar, h:la fatlau. pd tu ae~Yaatea. raj i toek it .,.. 
h-.U to leave hb raplar work for ta aeclut.. of a o14 t..,la. 
Tiler& a carved to hie Hlrt'a -tat. Ra x-atunacl to c:h1.l:laatia 
ia tile aiflat of a oarv:lq eaau,t. Whlla be eaaily woa, h:la Uacla aakad 
hia to ratun to tu Iii C:b&NI.IlapNat ractor:y to teach the othan. 
B:la priaa of 1000 r.,..a would '•ild for hji a bi& D&W factor:y to teach 
tn art of c&l'v:lq. laat of all, he would Mver have to carve alaphata 
apia. 
Ia py coqJ.G.a:rat,ia of paapla, t)!ere b alway• - who b 
tl1eqht out of atap. Oft•• u., t11e - •ho ar .. to coaa,dar aew :ldaaa 
1a fr&WM4 upoa aul in .... caaoa aetully to-tad fo:r hie p:raooeity. 
After aU, whatava:r hu ~~- tMIIld cat:laua to be. Jut the -u voice 
rafaaa to be at:lllad. Aad prepoaa •-• in apita of ever:yth:laa.-to 
... b. ealtu:ra in ita tun. 
1. Why waa raji llllhappy at the factor:yf Have you ever upariaacad thia 
feel:lq? 
Z. Have you aver felt that you wn able to do •-th:lq areater thin 
what yea wn do:lq? 11ft -.. it feel to lie tired of alway• doin& 
tM- thiq'l 
l. Do you th:lak l'aJ1 ,., wroa& .. leave tba factor:y? Would you hive 
left M4 you ~ l'aJU 
4. Why 4o you th:lak raJ1'• -1•• could ut uadantaad hia? Rave you 
ever felt that you vue aot lladaretoed? 
5. Wal ta v:lllaaa batter off - 1f l'aji 4boba,.ad hie -la•? Caa 
you think of •-thiq you .tpt do to t.,rcrn yow towa? 
6. C:.. you 1a&J1M bow hippy hJ 1 woe to win ta coat: .. u Rave you 
aver woa a pr:laa or a aao4 word for •-thiq which you created? 
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CIYLOM 
Jl\lrpae:y, llunor A. Mll!al. llew York: n.u Y. Crowell, 1960. 
Illua. lty lara Jack loeata. 
Mihal, hia •taer, aacl paaclfatber ll'f'acl 1a tba hill c:-try of 
Cay loa. llbal' a fatbar bad r-1ucl 1a hia pad4y to aa"¥& th41 teocleor 
aaaclltaa• froa MiDI vaah414 away dudq tha -••ooa; Daada had dlecl. 
lakiai, hia •th41r, vorucl 'f'&l')' bard for -7 yeara aacl oae day -rrlad 
Laud, a wara-haartacl flaW..a. Mihal laan:aacl to fiah but fo1111d Uttla 
plaaaura 1a it. To clraw waa hia clraaa aacl oaa da7 hia raew father an• 
rollad tba \loy 1a the Art Scheel 1a C:ol-.. 'fo Mihal aov tba world waa 
all eae piau. ''We ha't'a all foliDcl what w wat." 
Jatircultural tl!lis•tl!a 
'lba apactacular a'¥&ata 1a Ufa aaJlfbara ara fav aad far batwa•. 
Jut the ll't'lq .... Oil aacl Oil. 'lbara 1a a apacial reaipatiou which 
.-a to Oil& who -t dapaad llp01l tha ,...r:f.aa of raetura to -Ita hb 
li't'iq. Jut tlia cloea aot - that ba appraciataa &aJ tba la .. tha 
••nat vha he baa foUIUI that for which be baa H\llht. 
neel!t: P.•t1et 
1. Ia Mihal tba type of chilcl who voulcl han a taper talltr- if thiap 
41.4 aot p hia way? DDa thia - that ba c:-t f .. l diaappoiatMat? 
2. What -14 70u ha'¥& doN with the hllllclra4 rupaaa racai't'&d froa the 
aala of JOIIl' firat paiatlqt Would JOU ha'¥& bUD aa sa..roua aa 
MihaU 
). How do ,ou thick lUhal laaraecl to ba ao seaeroua? Would you call 
70\ll'&df a searoua paraoaT Wh01l do you lmfnr that thia word cloaa 
daHdlta? 
4. Ia'¥& you avar felt Uke Mihal that 1ou are vary happ1 and that the 
world ia all Oil& placaf Daacr1.lta that fHlius • 
.5. WAy coulcl Mihal fiacl - joy 1a fiahius? la then •-thiq which 
yeu ouaht to do which you c:aaaot ·- to laara to like? 
6. WAy dla't Lauri iaabt that Mihal fiah wbatbar he 11.ka4 it or not! 
Wh1 1a it 110 wadal'ful vha a •- ua4antaud8? 
Buck, had 1. Iu w Jltf• 1!7 of Chiaa. Jew York: Tba Joha Day 
C say, 1945. J:llu. b7 ... ra T. Hare-n. 
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Tbaro vaa oaca a !toy :La Cldaa _. Iu 1.&11 who cared altout 
aotiUq but abplaoa. At nft1 opport•ity 1M vaa fo_. •kUla 80dab 
of airpl-•. But they uwr lool!M jut riaht. lor Iu 1.&11 had .....,r 
.... aa airp~. Aa lwk -ld haft it, ODO day a airp~ laadad 
ftlrJ aaar to Yu J.aa'• llouaa. JS..,, or llr. JS.., aa Yu LaD callod hill, 
aaadod flael for hia pl- aad fer ~lf. But- day ha would ba 
back for Yu 1.&11. Aacl- day 1M did ntun for tha boy, Kuaa Iu loaD, 
futuro aco of Cldaa, · 
latm:ultural TaUcatl!!B 
JU., racopiaad :La Yu 1.&11 hia ova brotlilor T-. Altllouah Iu 1.&11 
waa black .. yad aad black•hair .. aad Toa laad blue oyoa all4l rod hair, tha 
two boya lool!M alike. J:D juat the - -r aa all ltoya l•ok alia. 
lor vith:l.a tho faaily of - tliloro ia but oaa child ad hie 1UIM ia 
All Childra. 
Jhp•••s 9!r•t'!P' 
1. Bava you a dr- aa Yu 1.&11 had a dreaa1 What title would you viah 
for J1111r&Olf if your dr- wen to c- truaf 
2. Woro Yu J.aa'a par•t• _._ataadf.q of hh dna? Dou •1oaa 
UDdaratall4l )'our dr-7 
3. WhJ did JS.., thiak tlaat Yu 1.&11 •• roally ftlrJ -h like hie ova 
brotharf Could it bo tlilot tho7 apok.a tha - "l&Dauaa•" - if 
oaa apoka ... lhh &ad tha other Cldu.HT 
4. llh)' did tha Old Haatar boliaft that p~a could -r 'ba? Would ha 
bo aurpri&M if ha •ro able to pook at today'• akyvaya? 
5, llhaD Iu 1.&11 Mid, ''llvlr I ._. 1lov ., piaaoD faala," what did ha 
_, ..,. do you thillk a pia&oa foal&! 
6. Do you thillk that oao day !u Loa would bo k.aovo aa Kuaa Iu 1.&11, aca 
of ChiaaT la it -thf.q that will juat happoa or •-thf.q ha 
-t work to aehiaft7 
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CreU.ra, la~ll. Litt1a h. llev York: The Macllillu Co 1 aay, 1947. 
l'u 'I father W&l a tea Mrlheat. lor a loq tiM Ju ball bau 
pro.iaall that ba coulll 10 to F-bow to aUver tiM uxt ahiJIMilt of 
tea. Th1a atory talla &)out bia excitta& trip froa battlla& tba rapilla 
to •Joyf.q the laatara flatlwl. Little Fu concluaa tbat aallta& 
UWil tha lllr IU.ver 11 fwo aDil ha lloaa Hilt to 10 apia. Jut for aov 
ha 11 alall to ba hoM to play with Ilia frlaalll. 
lloat chllllraa •Joy partlcipatta& ill rather'• work whatever ita 
aatura. Thera 11 probably aot a cbilll •ywhera who woulll aot alallly 
lay UWil hia toya far the opportwolty to. joill Father ill hll ..uavor•• 
ao Mttu bow talli.G111 or illcOIIPnhaaaillla thl work llipc •- to that 
chUtl. 
1. liDw woulll you llave Uka4 to aaU thl lllr IU.ver with ru aDil hla 
fathuT lave you aver aajoya• warklaa with your paraatt! 
2. for what ra&IOD waa Ju Ukatl to o- aloqf Why flo you thillk your 
puaat. axpact you to balp tMat 
3. Woulll you haw beaD frlaht-• ••taa the t;roubla ill thl rap ida? 
Why wua•t ru very frqhtaall? 
4. Why -•t lu fri1htaafl 1fha he law I tipr hall&ia& ia the Yillqa 
IC(IIIr&! 
5. Woultla't you •Joy filhf.q with a eor.rut of your owaT Would ru 
probably find your way of fiahta& quite atraaaaT 
6. ru waa very proud of hll fallily. II a f.-ily -thta& of which 
ayaryoaa caa be j111tly pro1MI7 
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Bavlula, laatar. LM lo'a '"""· ... York: Coward lice-. lac •• usa. 
Illua. by Barb hUe. 
Lu Po 4r.-ct aa4 u ... 4 of h:l.a favorite foocl••a beautiful 
hari•coolul4 au. IIINavhila ha ••14 aurch Ta•llwa for &Yea -u 
piuea of U~. 'lhia day Kaf.voul4 Ita ant, too, to -• aura 
tlaat Lee Po doea aot vaate h:l.a em. ea the •uata11l. Tosathar the 
ch114rn dbco..,.r .. a pocuc of cMl aa4 aa altw4-e.of fat eatiq 
aaaila. lunly Lea Po veulcl 'lie rewarcla4 with h:l.a favorite food. 
tas•rcultKtl JplW&iM 
To ch114raa t'lle wrl4 4PMJ: b tba Maaap that U they auk, 
they ahall fW. If tbera 1a •tldaa elM, tbara la bope. Aa4 1f it 
ha,_ they do 110t f11l4, tba -.h will 110t ha..,. ban 11l vaia. ror 
- tba leaaoa of hope la raally laanacl, it COD aavar really 'be loat. 
thoy•bt O.et1pat 
1. Di4 Lee Po lean to f11l4 fua 11l hb wrkT .. ..,. you laamad that 
lea-? 
2. Do y011 thiak that aot ha'f1.111 ...,vah COD teach you a la .. oa about 
appradatioa which c-t be J.aaru4 t~uita aa vall aay othar way? 
Do you th1ak havilll too ... h eu IOMtmaa Ita aa lta4 ea haviq too 
Uttlef 
3. Do you aet tha plaaaure out of little Uah aa4 aamala that Lea Po 
414f .. ..,. you e..,.r foliiUl a eaf.Ml )'Ou woul4 like to ltafdaacl? 
4. Call you 1MJ1aa what it b Uke to be cold aacl h-sry? Do 7011 
thiak Lee Po cou14 f.Maiaa -'ert auch •• you laiGv all tba tma? 
s. 'Do )'Ou tlliak it aOMtmaa took all Lu Po'a courap to keep fr .. 
fealiq aorry for lWiaalft 11&"1& )'Ou &Yer _.. a effort to a't014 
nlf•pityf 
6, What k11l4 of ch114 ta1u1a auclt pl ... ura 11l pl ... illl Ilia paraata? 
Ara y011 that k11l4 of ch114t 
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Lattia)re. 11-r fraDCea. Dt f!b'"" l!alltlhter. Rev York: WUlta. 
Morrow 6. Ca .. ny, 1960. 
Tbe world for ,U•li vaa lloiiDAied by the hip vall of a aiasioa 
coapo11Dcl ia )forth ChiD&. Whell aa. waa DO bi&Pr thea a aiaute. Ai·U. 
had beea adopte4 by tbe JlaDulla. nc:.orp 8llcl IDbbie aaicl 1 vaa Chiaeae," 
reported Ai•li to Mother. "So you are. But you are AMdc:aa. too, be• 
c:eua rather 8llcl I are AMriea. 8llcl you are our: little airl." Thb 
.. uafiad A:I.•U vbea aha vaa very .-11. lut vbea aha aot a little 
o1ur abe preferred to an•• t1ta a:l.aaieury achool where aha would aot 
feel differat. Thea. ou day aha v:l.aitad t!Ma Yillap vbere abe vaa bon 
8llcl Mt !Mar CbiDa .. feal.ly, They iavited her to - to live with tU. 
oaca apia but .u-u ebo .. to atey with Hother au rathar. lfother vaa 
ao ralievd abe didD' t kae¥ vllat to uy. 
Thb 1a the atory that taaabea that aurely a ro .. by aay other 
- ia juat aa avaat. rar tiMl clalld vaa aur:ely aa dear 1f abe vara 
caUecl Alice or 1f abe vare c:elle4 &1•1:1.. &ad par•ta1 love h love 
f.a ay color with Uttla rapr• to the ahapa of the c:h:l.ld'a ayea or tha 
utur:a of hia -rf.aa apparel. It baa baeD eo for tiM I • rial. 
All that ia aeeclad are tiMl .,... to .... 
Deeht 9Mt51pr 
1. Would ygu Uka A1•11 to lte your: Chf.aaaa dater? Could you love her 
juat u vall aa ay ot!Mar .... r of yeur faa:l.ly? 
2. Vh7 vare IDblt:l.a •• Ceorae llllkiDd? Rave you a- 11Dkillcl childra? 
Whet c:• be doDa to Mka tMa -~e uaciarataa4f.a&T 
3. Would you bava Mcla the HM dac:iaioa vhic:h A1·11 Mcla? Vh)'? 
4. Do you thiak t!Ma JlaDdalla felt aaac:tly tbe ..- altout 'both c:hilclr•? 
Dicl color .aka .. ,. differ&DC& at all to thea? 
S. Vh1 vaa Ai·U happier f.a the a:l.aaioa achool? Where would you llave 
cbo- to ao to acbool 7 
6. Do you thf.ak .U•U a:f.aht have had d:l.ffic:ult1 f.a acljutf.aa 1D 
._dc:e? If you kHv IMlr, bow a:t.aht you •Ita it eeaiar for berT 
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CJIDIA 
Lattt..lre, lleuor Jruc:ea. Il!! l1fP!'"yp'a lor. lev York: Willf.llll 
Jlorrov 6o Cnsoy, 19.59. 
a..u I.J.aaa lived with hie •tur od father IJI4 tllree -u 
dater& eboerd a llouaeboat. Alld for tu ••t part l.iaq IJI4 Ilia faaily 
lbed on aad tra. tile ri.ftr. Jut acltiD& thiDa• can lleppea oa a r1'9er• 
boat, like tile day JOIIDP&t dater'• jacket bln nay or tile day tile 
yellow bird ... atol•. Youaa"t aietar 'a jacket w .. D&'Y&r retr1&ft4. 
Jut oae day SMll J.:Laq utted a flail whicll uctad for llill tile ••Y 
for a an yel1011 bird. ''Vtl are rich with a aoa wllo can catch fiah," 
aald l.iaq, the flaller.a. 
l!terc!ltural wuytl• 
Ah, the prida of a fatller for Ilia ehUdran! llo Meter what the 
fatller'a occupatioa or wllere the ta.ily lift&, a father take& prida in 
the aoa wbe foll011a ill Ilia foot1tep1 e1pacially whee tile atep1 ere 
boaorable ou1. 
1. Would you call a-11 Llua IJI &llbitioua boy? Are you &llbltioua? 
2. Ru your •tber &ftr aivea thil advice to you whee you lle'9e lo1t 
ao.ethiDJ, ·~t i1 loat i1 loat; ao bo &lad with what you have." 
3. W~ wu it that l.iaq did aot wot to aolllld too proud of hU!aelf 
wbea a atruaer called llta aucll a sood fialler.an? I• there a lesson 
here for you? 
4. ~ dia't a..u Liua'• •tiler Uke crowded placaa? Do you • ._. 
tiMe feel loat iD Ilia crOIId&T 
~. Bow do you feel whea you llllow your pareata are ftry proud of you? 
Doea it Mke you ,.at to try harder tbaa ner? 
6. Would it be fllll to achiJiaa houaee with SMll Liaq for awllileT 
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CHill 
Latti.ara, llUIIOr Praacaa. De Jopey of Cities Lai. law York: 
Will:laa lforrow 6 C I I ID7 t 19S7. 
Claiq Lai vaa ratbar a apocial cbaractar 1a hia hou.a. Por be 
vaa the aola aoa with two aiatara. That b wla7 vlaa Claiq Lai wialaH 
fer .-atlaiq Ilia wiala aaa1'17 alw71 c- true. lllllfortuaatal7, Chiq 
Lai '• fatbar could DOt apara the tiM to briq Ilia to the aoa. lut 
Clalq Lai would have lata opportuait7 to viait tho ... , 1a fact, be aiaht 
owa Ilia OWD boata if ba would allow ~lf to boca .. adopted b7 a rich 
.. rchat. But be cho.. to p boa.. low ba DO loqar looltad toward the 
... • Be looltad tba other va7 ad aaw beautiful -•tailul with their 
peaka -a the clouda. 
Jatttcult!(fl t'Pl£cattop 
•••t 0117 child froa ADJWhlro aiga the atra:Laa of the old 
.. loq••tbaro b ao plaeo like hl.a. It .. ttora uot how elaborate the 
faeado if thoro h love. Alld ao it •- tbat it ia lOY& after all 
which ..Ua tba wrld ao i'e-.4. It ia doulttful that ucopt for occaaioaal 
aM fl .. tiq -ta 1 Claiq Lai -ld OYOr decry tlaa road DOt takeR. 
1. Would :rou baYa -.de tu - alleico tbat Claiq Lai did? 
2. Do :rou tlaiak Claiq Lai vaa ratbar apoUod at tt..af Do :rou rocopiaa 
tba - failiq ill youraalf .-at:l.aaa? 
3. Ia,. 7ou avar droa-.d of the aoa? CD 7011 IJildorat&Dd the JMraiq 
ill Clalq Lai'a lleart? 
4. C.. 7011 Ulldorat&lld wh7 Chiq Lai had a ucla an :l.aportat place 1a the 
fa.tl:r? Do 7011 -t:l.aaa tlaillk tlaat oaa IIOllber of 70ur faail7 baa a 
apocial placet Dooa DOt OYU'JOilO hava a tura to ba apaciaU 
S. Clalq Lai didla' t •- to von, too -Ia about what waa happoniua to 
Ilia. Would JOU? 
6. S...how the to7 boat didla't .... aa -~~to Chiq Lai -· C.. JOU 
u.plaia thia? 
Lewb, lliahat~ Jor-. Y"W' lu of tbe h! Y!llltaa. 
rlU.l&Qlp~ia: tbe .Jolla C. Wiutoa CJ I$Ul7o 1932. Illua. by 
ICurt Wieaa. 
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Yo11111 ru, -oucioua of UlJ'tldaa but tbe fact that u vu DCJW 
ia Clsaqkiq, draw a 1oq braatll of daUaht. Ha would be appreaticad to 
Ta.,, tbe Coppanaith hi.Pl7 reputed for hie fiu vorka of art. l,.a 
Yo11111 ru did not dr- tbet be weuld earn for hiualf tbe title of ,.., 'a 
adopted 10a. lut earn that title be did. With c:ourap, honaat7, aD4l a 
vilU .. uaa to learn, Yelllll lu -t &Nut hie aaaiped taaka ead ia ad• 
clitioe a-a aarvieo ha7oad tho call of clut7. thoqh be waa not without 
hia ahara of fooliah aiat&Ua, be .,..d throuah boyhood into -lwed by 
learnt., to face hi& lliatoku and by atte~~ptiq to take ia atri4o hia 
vi~:toriea. 
wenyltval =lisatln 
ru Ia Ia ruopJ.aed that "ber aoa vu a fool, ltut a "rJ wiaa 
oaa." l'or Yo11111 ru woul4 4of7 .,.. tila aoda for a c:auao which be felt 
waa a juat ou. It took areat courqa to 4of7 auch claap•rooted c:uatoa. 
Alld eoavictioa! Aad aiace it ia that &OM al-ta of tbe old culture 
aJ..)at iuvitably find tU..l,.a .,..tually bat., raplacad b7 aaw coa-
biutioaa of cultural al-ta • tila iatercultural Ulplicatiea ia ax• 
pU.dt. Allcl educ:atioa will ..U all tila d1ffareaco 1D tbe authuaticit7 
of that which doea tha roplaciq. 
ThDuatat ouanw 
1. Haw would you 4oaedha tbe character of Yo11111 ru? Are you at all 
11ka thia boy? 
2. What clid Yo11111 ru•a •tllar- wilaa abe aaid that liar - waa a fool 
but a wi .. oea? Would you lta proud 1f Jour •tber uaad tbe •- tara 
1a ro .. rd to you? 
3. What kind of a - waa taaa? What did you aapacially lika altout hill? 
4. Wll1 waa ru .... c:allod auparatitioua? Do you bow eayoae lib her? 
waa au reall7 ,.r7 proud of ber - tlli)uah abe acol4od hill oftoa? 
s. Did YOIIIII ru haY& a areat claal of couraaa to dafT tho waraiq of tboae 
who tolcl hill to beware of tho foraipera? WbJ did Youoa ru ltaliava 
tbet tbe foraipera wen vary -h lika hia paopla? 
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6, ifh)' wae Yo'UDI lu eo llliXioue tbat Tans ebould be plueed with hila? 
Caa JOU ilaeai.ne tba boJ'• deli.Pt et learniq ba wae to be Taaa'• 
adopted _, Ducri.be the W&J Yo'UDI lu -t have felt, 
Liu, Beatrice. Littl! Wu •• tM l!tfJMloy. lhicqo: follett 
Pullliahiq COIIp&lly, 1954. lllue. by Cralaea Peck. 
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Little Wu i.e aot a ClliMH, but a -"er of oae of tile -y old 
tribea tut live in 8out1Maat Claiu. Little Wu waatecl -re thaD aay• 
thiq eln to buy hie -tiler • eiher bracelet. laviq beg ah•n • ..,. 
eral water.eloa aeeda which u c-.. faitlafully, lae wu fiully able to 
obtain tlae -y for the precioue aUt. Jut he clacicl.ecl that tlae .,..y 
vould be better apeat aa pert pe,_.t for the field for which tlae fadly 
ucl beela vorldq for -Y --.. llotlaer waa very proud of Little wu. 
A• it laappeui, tlaere waa -y ldt fr- tile purchaae of the land ud 
HDther picket~ out a ailver hairpla. Little Wu -cl.erecl that everyou 
la the •rhet waa not atariq at ..._ for alae waa certainly the -•t 
bnutiful 1'1 n in the vodd. 
lat;erc!!l,tsal I•Ucttif!l 
If every fadly eYerywlaere ucl but a _.ic~a of thia cooperative 
apirit, -h collld be !CCOIIplialaei la the - of that fadly. To each 
hie pert to ..U a •re perfect wllole. Ani if that - apirit could be 
eatellcl.ed to iDclucle • vorli-wUe coeperetion, thaD ODe uy a truly •re 
perfect wlaole My eaiet. 
1. lave you eYer yeerned to do aatthiq very apodal for your -tiler? 
Caa you uadoratancl how Little Wu felt •~ut tbia7 
1. 1f you -ted to buy • preaellt for your •tiler, bow lliabt you ao a~ut 
earniq itT Would the preaeat beYe •re M!lliq in that caae? 
J. Do you tbiak Little Wu'a .Claar would have b- juat a• proud even if 
lao bad not ~upt the bracelet? 
4. Wily did teara eat to ..-.•. eyea aa alae watchei laer little boy 
•tqpr uador bia pracioue loa4 of ricof 
5. lave you eYer laelpod la • fadly project! Tell about it. 
6. Do you tbiak Little Wu vould ..U o pod clu• -"or? Would lae be 
villiq to vork for the &11 .. •• •11 aa for hlaatlf? Do you ..U 




bi .. , Kalco~. Chin• Boat !I!Y· lft York: J. I. Lippincott Collpany, 
19S4. Illua. by J-,.a Voq. 
Chuck vaa tbe el .. at - in the Tieu f&llily. Wbea Tieu waa 
called to war, Chuck awldaaly ll..-. the head of the faaily. Althouah 
Clauok waa uapraparad for the .. ,. -the of diaappoillc-t ad hardallip 
vllicll auUitd, be handled laaaalf bravely ad with haaor. l'raciou Grief, 
the uotic fbhina bird, belpad to - lat. throlllh the paiD iaflicted 
1JIIOil Ilia f&111l7 D)' the villap uav.rar, Teq, the - of .a)' avila. 
Clauck waa f1aally abla to fiad hie fattier, vllo bed Dean aaveral7 vouadad 
1a the war. Captaia Scott, an "-dean flyer, waa iaatr-tal 1a •••-
ina thet all would ad wall for the Ttau, 
Iat&fCultural J-rlicattoa 
The baeqrouad for tllia atoq ia Clliaa durina the aacond World 
War. 1o child who bad aot - tllat war aa Tian did would ba able to 
..,.thilla c.plataly with hie faaU7. Tat .... tllina tura -t ba 1a 
each child which iaatillctively daapieaa war vuther or not ha h&~ actu-
&117 ltved throup itl horror&. lara ia an iaatanca wura it ia quite 
nffteiant to knGIW Yicariouly. 
1. Did ChliCik faal that ha vaa rud)' to taka on &UCih a araat dul of 
raapoaaibilit)'f Do youf 
2. Why ••• tu faaily ao uxtoua to kup Praeiou Gr1ef1 IJ&Ya )'OU aver 
bad .... thiDa Which )'OU -ted to kup that auchf 
3. Why vaa Captaia Scott ao vUliaa to ulp? 
4. Waa tlae auglar all bad? Ia &1l)'OU rully all bad or all pod? 
s. can 70u taaina heN hapPJ tha faaily waa to ba toaather aaain? 
lava )'OU aver knGIWn thb fMlinaf · 
6, What do )'OU undaratud tba author to -when ha eaicl, "The aun ad 
tu- bad parted. WOuld the)' aver ••t ap1n7" 
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CHDIA 
lovl&llll, Jloreua ViptiiD. hie '"W'• ... York: Oaford 1Ja1Yanlty 
rr •••• 1954. Illua. 'bJ Joval•• 8onliu. 
WOq TiD& lay oa l:&i1 IUapiq -t balf awb, half drM•'DJ· 
Ba wu dn•=•aa of all that u wo.U ltUJ for l:&i• faily if lla could 
aver 1tdlul it rich. It ,., Nld oftea tbat lfoll& Tiq bad 1barp .,., • 
Aad it -t bave liMa true for it ,., tl:&i1 !toy wllo rucud uw little 
bntur froa tlla .... vbo ntrieYecl tu aacbor •tone, ad, but of 
all, wllo fouacl tu rich lady'• ltracalet with tho Jade Drqoa1. Row 
ucla --.r of tho faily •uld bave hll 1padal dre• fulfilled. hd 
if Voaa TiD& ware allowed to ratura tho bracelet bt.lalf, l:&ie dr ... , 
too, would be deferred ao leqer, Ba -•ld actually Wllk on till lad. 
Tho etr ... tll of ucla 100iaty U•• ill itl faily lifo. It b 
aot uca11ary tbat tu•• &ailial 11lall be pro1peroua but oaly tbat 
tun 1bould be love. Tho kiad of love wlaicla 11 upadeltla uoup to 
iaclude a liRalau orpbaa u wll •• itl --.u 1111itad by blood. Till 
kiad of lo..,. wl:&ich ultiately illliltl tbat "With all baillp and all 
thillp wa •llall be u raletl..,.•" (lioll& Iadiaa•). 
1. Wa• lfoll& TiD& tlta llllNlfilh type of penoa you would Ulul younalf 
to bat BIN .U..ht 7011 lun to be •r• Ulul bill? 
2. Why didll't tho faily COIIIpleill ....a to thaMal..,.• tllat tbay could 
aot •para food to tho orpha cl:&ild? Have you aver baaJl abla to 
lhcnr a 1pacill killdlla1a to IDMIDU ill uedt 
3. llh:r didll' t WOq Tiq waat hb •thor ·to kaow how aora h1l had• 
vera? Ara you illCllud to fua• -. .... rily wbaa you are 1111c•fort• 
able? 
4. Whet will 7011 r_.,ar ba•t about Woaa Tllla7 Whet do 7011 thillk woaa 
Tiq would n 1 1hr ba8t altollt yo¥7 
S. Why do you thillk Woq TiD& wa• ao -ioua to put hil foot upoa tho 
land! Have you aver loqad to ride 11p011 tho OC:Uil? 
6. Why do you thillk Woq TiD& deHrved to bava h1l dr ... c- trust 
Why do you tbillk you u .. rve to have yo1ll' dr- auwarad? 
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ClllM 
ToU, autiiYea. T!J't Fiala. lottOill Littla. lrOWD aad Co ;uy, 1958. 
lllut. by Tlaaran llle~. 
lJl tile city of caaton. ia toutbera Claiaa, tlaara lim a boy 
calla4 Tn. Tn "" •at b.terettM. ia all the 110rld ia fitla. Lyiq 
flat ea !tit tt-cla, Ita l..Ud ._ iato tlaa tlaallow cryttal pool Ollly 
ta diaco.er .... y tilwry little fitla with br1aht white ttriP!!••tlaate 
fbh II! !tad ...,er nea before. lit friead Hr. WOil coufirMd tlaa fact 
tlaat tll!n wre a wry ciUferac fith t.auleed. Tlaa fiah were to be 
-• tubte.aueutly b:y til! C!tbay .f4uadttt••Tnt.chtll:yt albouub!t•• 
Taa 11 Wlaite Cloudfith. 
lattre!ltural zppt•satiop 
Wbat boy who Uk!t to fitla coultl uot Ulltl!ratnd til! pride of 
tba JOUIII!ter who ball lliaco.ared -tlataa •uite uw n4 llifferat ia 
fith. ..., the place, fiad a boy••uul :rou will laave foulld a fithlq 
ntlautiaat. 
1. lave :rou a hobby whicla pl!ant you aa -h aa fiahiq pl .. ta4 Tn? 
2. Caa you iMJiae bow proull Tn vat to ll!w the f1th -d for Ilia? 
Wbat wa the r .. l r .. aOil for tlabf 
3. Vlaat ..U Tn fHl torry thet al.Mat all the fi!h wra tak!a fr011 
tu ttr ... 1 Whet 110ul4 :rou laew dOll! about t!aat? 
4. Would Taa ba a lot of f1111 to kMwf Would Tn fiad :rou a iattrattiq 
p!l"!OD to I!Mw? 
S. lf :you hed ban T!J, wulcl :rou ....,. kept the ttr,_ a teeretf Would 
:you hew accepted_, for tla! fitla? Why dt.a't Tu .. u tla! fithT 




11w York: Abf.Daton• 
wi .. e. 
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Li Lllll, 80Jl of Teaa LUll, wu a -rd. WileD the othara bad 
daparted oo tile fialaiq lloat wlaich W\lld travel 1n daap waters, Li LUll 
bad •-UDCed in a ••r.r -u ,.ice, "1 .. not aoiq, hthar." "Ia it 
that II)' 80Jl ia afraid of tha ... water!" "fery wll. 1 will aive hilt 
a laJUl taak that will Mke hilt HI for tha aA." Li LUll wu cc nad 
to take uvea araf.Da of du ud aot to ratun lllltil ha bact arowa .... u... that ....,. araf.Da. loi LUll aacadao4 lerrow lfDuntain, tha dalipated 
arowiq place, ud for al.aat four -a ha atruaaled apf.Dat tha heat 
of tha aUII, the -t of raiD, tha JNUll* of hunaer, the UIIOyanca of ... 
aulla, .. d the thaft of ro,...ta. Li L- waa ao lonpr a coward. llov be 
wa a lad of araat eourqe ino4aed. 
JattqultJral Jplisttipp 
In e~ountriaa e•er.rwhare it wo•lo4 •- that .._ children tbera 
an who CUIIOt follow in tha footatapa of tlleir fatbera. Jut if a e~hild 
who firada it Ulpoaaibla to fellow. cara find for hiaHlf a r ... on for 
haiq, that ia all tbet •ttara. hr tile riCie arovara are aa naca .. ar.r 
a• tbe fiaherMD. orr- - on, tbe lalarad of tha Jlue Shark will beya 
both fiallerMD and arowra of riCia." 
'Do!!fl!t ctu!ttiona 
1. Do you thiak .... tt..a it taM! courqa to aty you CUIIOt o4o ·-· 
thiq? 
2. lou thb ator.r - to aty that tbere it •re thaD one vay to ba 
utaful? What are tha potaibilitiat open to you? 
3. Wbet word! can you thiDk of which daacdbe Li loun? Do any of thaH 
vordt alao daacriha youT 
4. What 4oa• Li Lun'• - -•taa "Inner Spirit" -• to youT waa 
Li LUll vall -d? What -1aa would you chooae for a ._ for you? 
S. If you had tha diaappof.Dc..att vhiCih Li Lllll had, would you haTe bed 
tha cour... to keep tryiqf 
6. llov would you have felt on top of that •lllltain for ao lona? What 
aiaht you have atid to yourHlf to keep fr- beiq very lonely? 
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CBIM 
Warcl, Jladn J. Boat Chilclrea of C!ato!. Philadelphia: David McKay 
C08Puy, 1944. Illua. lly B!lu I!W!ll. 
lk lhi ucl Jlai Laaa hacl b!ft aivu panaiaaiu to buy •- cruahecl 
peu11t cucly who their father'• lloat clockacl ill tba ar .. t c1ty of Cutn. 
Traa!cly atnck. The city bacl IIHa "-becl aucl the paaicatdcku c:rovcls 
were Mkiaa their way out of C&lltn. n lhi &llcl hia deter followed the 
people, bepi!a they wo•lcl lie 1!4 to the ~ of their URCle. They vera 
Jdetakaa for lleaan ucl forc!4 to work at barcl lallor for an olcl coyple 
who bacl t!ku tU. in. Alas, they clicl fi!cl Uacle Tua ucl were accept!cl 
i!te lda h!uaeholcl. U!C:le T!DI vaa eble to locate their parute. Aucl 
the whole faaily left Cutoa t..,th!r to retum oae clay to a aew Chiu 
that will lie aafe fr- aky •cld.aea aacl IJUil \aoata. 
Iatercultural J'Pl'••tioa 
latter by far that chilclrea foraet eacl allila thea that they 
aheulcl rsrn ter u.cl be aacl. Aacl yet tba a••ratioa of chUclrea ia• 
extricallly i!YOlvecl ca!DOt balp but r_.ar. s- aaw •re u.cl it is 
utural that they will r...-ar •re. Jut oaly if the leaaoa of th!t 
war ia everlaat:Laa will tb!n II! u.y r .. aoa at all for u.yoaa to re• 
..-ber &llcl to aay for all tissa••it will aot happea aaaiD. 
Dquaht Cb!tatioy 
1. Do you thiak lk JUai eucl Jlai Laaa hacl quite a pl .. aaGt life 011 tha 
river before the boUa! Do you thiak it -t have bHa very hard 
for tll!a to uuclentu.cl what hacl ha,...cll 
2. Vhaa e little trouble c-a to your ...,_, are you able to .U. tha 
belt of itT 
S. Ca! you iaa&iaa bow lost tba eldlclrea felt when they could not fi!d 
thair parenta! Would you b!ve ben brave anouah to look for eou 
way to live? 
4. Do you &iYe the8! chilclra clue ereclit for cloiaa the beet that they 
coulcl! Are you eatitl!4 to the .,. ereclitf 
5. Tb! Chi!eae llew Year celebration •- Y!ry excitiaa. Dou it rallincl 
you of aou celebratioa wldch you kaov? Which parts would you like 
to adopt ae part of your ewa celebratioa! 
6. Do you think the T!DI fallily !Yer nturaad hossef Write your ova 
acliaa to tlda story. 
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lnatly, Kate. PIU.lg•u. Hew York: The Vikiq rreu, 19SS. 
Pbilaaana vaa a little airl who lived in a villas• near Prasua. 
in lo~. Aaida fr- lalnaahlla, bar sr.U.Otbar, bar ralat1oaa ware 
too far -1 to do bar any po4. ..r aat vu loat in Prasue and bar 
paraat. vera 1a lleavea. Wilen labuahka felt aha could no loqar vait to 
vbit bar daqbtar 1a lleavaa, Phil- vaa diapatcboetl to f1a4 bar auat. 
Philaaaaa found a.ploy.eat as a cauatry sirl who vaa neat aad oha41aat. 
Jut Babuehka wae playi.Da tricka·•aad she waa forced apia to seek ea-
ploy.eat. .\1 a nun-icl. aha aKeaacl.ad very vall. And 1aaatt.a later 
aha did fia4 boer aunt aad a couein, tao. lllow 1ha bad boer owa piece of 
f&llily which waa aot too far away. 
l!tarcultytal T!plicatioa 
To ••:r PbU-na who find• that •be auat arov up before •be hal 
bMa a cbilcl, tboe ••use 11 explicit. ..thins •ball ba illpo•a1ble to 
bill witla faith aud the vUU.quaa to try. .&lui if 1t 1a that thlt child 
ba• hitcbad bia waaoa to a •tar, parbapa it 11 that thlt 1tar will e-
rr-'•• aad fall • bit to -c: tboe vapa. 
TMuaht OutttiOB• 
1. 11 Pbil-na a parson you would like vary auch to laaow? tuaht 1ha 
have a lauoa or two to teach? 
2. Prataacl that y- bacl Phil-'• probl-. How would you have 
haadlacl t:baaf 
l. What do you think boelpacl Phil ..... -•t to fiDel haraalf? 
4. What job• would you be able to do if you aver bad to? If 70u 
failed, would you be w11Uq to try aad try apin? 
S. Did thh story u.ka you raaliae how lucky you an to have a faaily? 
Did you feel sorry for Phil- bacaUia whit 1ha wanted -r• tbau 
aaytb1q waa juat a piece of faailyt 
6, Do you tlaiak f~ DOW OD Plai~a ia SOinl to be vary happy? Do 
you tlaiak 1ha will at111 try wry bad to •ka atkan happy? 
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Collill, lladvf.a. l!il!, tbt IrJ•pd lox. !lew York: The Yikiq Preu, 1951. 
)lila, who vaa clark with bload hair ill tbt •-r ucl Uaht with 
darker btir ill tbt willtar, U.ft4 ill a Uttla Daabh hoUM with a red 
roof ucl a bf.a cht.aay. lla vaa ratbtr a typical Uttla Daaiah boy with 
a typical Daabh poay which illcidaatall;y he aava e ._ric:.ua Iadillll -· 
"Spottacl Tail"l thea, of couraa, it •• nacauar;y to paillt tha pony to 
aee tbtt ha •tched hie -· Littl! abter Ba •• paillted ill tbt 
barpill. I!Ua, tbt bled Joy, waa aoou to C'*A to ._rica. Althoqh 
bt vaa -h diaturbed that bt ooulcl aot learn to tiatillpiah betvaaa 
"rUe. rodeo and wrote," thia •• bal!acecl by axcit-t, eticipation, 
.... the kaowlectae that the ialaad boy ... nov the alobetrotter. 
lltttsultural I=ligtioa 
A boy 1a a boy wbtrever be •Y be. Be fillda Iadilllla euitiq, 
little dater IUlDOyiq. travaliq thrillillao reacliq coafuaiq, ed ao 
it aoaa. Hila 1a the picture of iiiiiOCIUlCe with pailltiq hi• aiatar on 
hia llilld. Aad 1f )lila 1a nov tha Globetrotter, tbtra will alvaye be 
auch of hia that will r-ill the lllaad Joy. 
nw91ht Out•tioaf 
1. Have you ..... r dona lilly thillp Uta pailltiq a pony aDd a baby 
abtarf 
2. Can you ••a ina Mother ed retber baiq part of )lila' drcua? What 
klad of a feaily life do you thtak l!ila had? 
3. Why vaa Rila upaat wbea readiq IDaliah coafuaed hill? Do you think 
learaiq to react IUlOthar laquqe would ba difficult for you? 
4. If you kuv RUe vhiUl bt tuclad ia Jrev York, what aipt yoy have 
dona to halp hill to feel aora coafortabla? 
5. Vhat thiqa doaa lila thtak about that are -h like tbt thiqa 
which you think about? 




hrld.na, Lucy fitch. Ib! f&Upt• Jyfp•. BoetOD: lfouahtOD llifflin 
CGIIPIIIY • 1923. 
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It 1~ thlt the llicaat thin& ill tha vbola world would be to 
have ae -h rice u Olle Vllltad. At luat it ••-d that vay to a-
all J.lta••the rUipiM tviu. Life could ba harcl. Jut raux, their 
fa tiler, alvaya uid that thf.llaa •-d -h woru in tile aipt. "When 
•mill& c-·. thf.lla• will look ntter... .,... after a Mar cluaatar 
Oil a fiehillJ axpaditiOil iavolvtaa tile vbola f..tly, no oaa loat heart. 
At laet their _.y prayara were -nil. Thera would ba aboaa for 
avaryOR& ill the f-1ly ad, •at illportut of all, &IIOqh rica wtU 
ilerveat. 
1atetcultural I-rlicatiOD 
Life would ... 10 axpeadeltla. If a aillpla fiahilll trip call 
ad ill aURh clbaatar &Rd •r• axiatlllC& clap&lllla upoll auch capridoua 
al-ta, life auat ba axpaclabla. tat parhapa it 1a for thb ruaOD 
that Ufa b 10 pracioua. Ill the Filipill&a ancl ia the wdcl ovar, it 
11 10 illportat to •ka the ••t of ¥Nt tiM there 11 yet to apancl. 
Ihoyaht QuaaU.f!ll• 
l. Call you t.eaina ¥Nt it 11 like to ba hllll&rY vhall there 11 juat not 
&DOU&h foocl? In' t that rauOil to appreciate the -y thins• you 
oftlll aveR foraat to thiak about! 
2. Why clicl Petra aay that tile tvina -h hive auch pocl -ra that 
llO ona would notice tlaair ahoea? 
3. lfov do you thiak thaN chilclrlll woulcl thillk about all the thf.llaa 
vhich you jut throw away? 
4. Would you ba villills to do what J.lta clicl for her I.ily? Have you 
aver helped your f..tly in ay wey? 
5. Ca you :t...aiaa how &lad the f..tly vaa vhall the atom fill&lly aub· 
licladT Baa your f..tly nar had ruaoa to be tlaat slacl about •-· 
thinaT 
6. Do thaea childr&ll .U. you atop ad thiak about bow lucky you are? 
IIDv do you thiak they felt vhall tlaay kll&v there would ba &llOUih rica 
URtil laarvaaU 
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xt • ...,., Lea. JU!r!.o'a rertw. hw York: Farrar, Strau ad C.hady, 
19SS. lllua. by Araolcl ltlwba Bare. 
lUkko ucl hit 110thar li'ft4 Sa a -u cabin in a foraat --
vllera Sa linluad. The7 U'ft4 ud the7 hoped that •- day Mikko'a 
father would ratu.rn fr• the war. AI winter approached, Hikko'a 110tber 
villled Oftr apba for a cow to a11ua tba of 11ilk throuahout the c:old 
110atha ahead. 'l'llu it vaa thet lUkko aet forth with 1 laataB, a 
teart. and a book to teak hit forl;w. It wovlcl n• that be vaa able 
to affect tbe dalirad and b7 ••Saa th! lott childraa of • aaarb7 daii7 
fa~r. Ria reward--a cow. of couraa. which ha pr01Bptly -cl rortUII8, 
lpttrsultural I'!l1Cftiop 
Moat childraa tocla7 do aot kaov the ranae• of war. Parhap• 
it it Nttar that way. Jut !till tbay -.t kaov that than are -
people who caa ...,., foraat. llor doa• it hurt to be appriaad of th! 
fact that tllera era •- chilclraa ia thil world wbo -t ba coacaraad 
abovt 111Ch ••clue 110ttan •• wlwre their aut 11&11 of milk b coabaa 
fr•. lor IIICh kaovledp aot oal7 buildt a appreciatioa for haviq 
bvt n 111ldarataad1JI& for tho•• who haw DOt. 
1. Wh7 do 701o1 think lUkko'• 110th!r waa -•t proucl of hila? 
2. What do 70u like ba•t about IUkko? Woulcl be uka a sood friaad? 
What I!Okaa -• a soo• fr1eaclt 
3. Ba'#a 70U ever aivea a halpba& llaad to !01100118 in need? 
4. Do you think thil 1tor7 11isht haw happened? Wh!t ara - otbar 
way• Sa which Hikko 11iaht haYa fo11D.d hi• fort111l&T 
S. What 111sht haw happaaad 1f lUkko hacl been afraid to ti7? 
6, If you had writtaa thh 1t0I7• would :rou hava ended it with tha 
hoaec:OIIiq of Mikko 11 fatbar? l! it likely that ha did COM ._ 
oae da7? 
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Bishop, Cla:l.re 11\M:het. All AkP'• lkw York: The Vikilla Pre ... 1953. 
Illu. by Feodor llojokovaky. 
Bub .an for hilualf. Aacl all tbe paopla of lfoDeatiar pro• 
fa .. .a to the - philoaophJ. 1t took a bo7, Marcel, by-· to 
coavf.Jica the tOWD to tear 4ewn :I.e& qa•olcl fancaa aJlli to work oae •-
f:l.ald lllldar the aua. lor Marcel heel to dec:l.da for tu.aalf. Should he 
lualp to nva P:l.arra' a cow or ahoulcl be follow Father's advica•·"Doll' t 
v:l.dt, dcm't :l.llterfare; k&ap to 7our .. lf, aincl your own bu:l.llo ... " The 
boy prov:l.da4 an eya•opoaar for the ant:l.ra villqe. The paople of 
MOaeat:l.er f:l.aally aaw that there :1.1 a batter way of life than each ..a 
for tu.aalf. 
Jpttrc•ltural l'!lis•tiop 
Wh:l.le :l.t :1.1 not likely aJlli uadouilte4ly aot evan a po4 th:l.ll& 
that thara shall ba COJIIIlato aaaillilatioa of cult urea • :l.t ia •r• 
a~&ure4ly wroq tbat :l.lolat:l.oa ia the an-r. Thera ia c•fort ia 
COIIPaaiCIIUihip. But •ra, teN~, there 1a Fovth. 
Douabt Outttioat 






Of the c-ity." 
1. Do you believe tbat each -D •bould be jut for h'-alf? 
2. Vaa Marcel braVI to .aka tba dec:l.aioa which ha 4:1.47 Wllat clecilion 
would you baVI •417 
3. la it po11:l.bla that chilclran &OMtiM• cau laacl tha way for adults? 
4. Do 70u thiuk tile tova probably acco.plilhacl auch •r• UDder the -
plea? 
.5. Vluat do you tb:l.llk about tba aclvica a:l.vau b7 Marcel '• father? Do you 
th:l.llk ha vaa afraid bacaua ba wa• haviua a hard tiM Mk:l.ll& a Uv:l.q 
:l.a tha old way? 
6. Vll7 tiel tba Ma7or bava tha r:l.aht idaa7 Can you add an7 advice of 
your OV1l which aipt help the people of Jloaa1t1ar to cont:l.uua to pt 
aloaa wall toaathar? 
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Bhllop, Claire Hucbet. "M'!rtt•ltdt. lew York: The Vikiua Pra11, 1947. 
Illu. by Georpt lcbreibar. 
T*D-year•old Cbarlea wa. foad of talliaa hit little titter about 
the daya before tha war. lut to Leaatta tbare "'' 110 hafora; abe bad 
ut bad aa qa ill -tht. cr.,., at Ilardi Gr11 tfaa tftll to Cbarlaa 
waa a beautiful fairy tala. Un..,.ctadly u "-dcaa aoldier 11kad 
direetioat to St. Savarial. At Cbarl11 would taka DO -.,aay for' a kiald• 
Dill, be waa r-rdad ilattead with a box of Auat Jaaiu't rudy-da 
paacaklt. The aoldiara - to calurata Ilardi Gr11 with Charll! aad 
hia faily ud broupt witll th-. a atora of proviaioat that -da thit 
day for Charll! oat be would "'"r foraat. 
Iptartultpral Ipplicatiot 
Aay child who bad avar b- iJa -d would uadarataad the ill.• 
taa11 fuU.aa of Cbarlll for a hox of piiiCaklt. And aay child who hat 
aavar uadad .-t help but atop to couat hit bla!!iu&t aDd to ra-
.,..,r tbat - childra than ara ill. thit world who art DOt to 
fortUDttt. 
Doupt 9!!tUou 
1. Did Charl11 apad tfaa fuliaa aorry for h:latalf? Do you ful aorry 
for Cbarl11? 
2. Do you ful .. Charlll that - tllould DOt aat paid for a kill.llna!!? 
3. Why do you thill.k tbe toldiara liked Cbarlat to nll? 
4. Kava you aver felt that you -t taka care of -• -ll•r 11 
Charlet did! It it a aood fuliqf 
S. Ivan if Cberl .. ' father waa DOt tbera any -.,ra, do you thill.k ha lD\I!t 
have ~~~- vary proud of hit aoaf Do you think Cbarll!' -.,tber wae 
arataful for Cbarlatf 
6. Did you faal vary happy for Charlet durill.a hit calabrationt What do 
you think Charlet will r.--ar -.,,t about that wonderful day? 
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JtiliCI 
benon, IJitil. .Jagw at tl!t !UP"e!· ltv York: Thou• Y. CrGVtll 
Caquy, 1936. 
Thh book coattiu ep:I.IM4lea :l.a the l:l.fe of a Par:l.•:l.ta JOUDpter, 
Jacque• Mart:l.a by -· Jacqw 411ljo1fod to do the th:l.as• that ••t 
boJ• evoeyvhera eajor••to M:l.l a ~t. A• pri&ecl a po••e••:l.on •• 
"Suafl-r" vaa, he parted v:l.th :l.t for the p1ea•ur• of h:l.a little 
fttaad, Patar ABila. Jacq•• :1.8 a conec:l.eat:l.oUII eh:l.lcl who cloaa well :1.a 
•chool aacl at:l.ll look• for~M~rd with arut aatic:l.pat1oa to a vacation at 
the auahon. 1a •hort, the r .... l'l ar• at the v:l.aclov••paak:l.as :l.a at 
Jaequaa, aa orcliury l:l.ttl• boJ v:l.t)l u.traord:l.ury cOilCara for othan. 
l!tfEcultural Irpl:l.cat:I.Q! 
A aol:l.citoUII chilcl :l.a the pr:l.cle of uy couatry. for too oftea 
cloaa the tara "apo:l.lad" •n aptlJ cleecr:l.be :l.ta youaaatara. It ""'' 
a• a raa:l.acler that COilCara for othara :l.a ttuaht. Allll ehac.. are :l.f :l.t 
h om.ttacl :l.ll the c:h:l.ld '• fo:mal eclucat:l.on, tha :1.t v:l.ll be ••t c:on-
ap:l.euoua by :l.ta abaaaee. 
1. Doaa Jacquaa raa:l.ad you of IUIJOil& that you lmov? Wo11lcl you l:l.ka to 
lmov Jacquaa? 
2. Woulcl you have beea v:l.ll:Las to .. cr:l.f:l.ea •-th:l.as illportaat to you? 
Bna you aver kDnll a vary aoCHl fHl:l.as fr- atv:l.as up -th:l.as yo11 
l:l.kacl vary -Ia? 
l. Are you the k:l.acl of a help arouad ho.a that Jacquaa vaa7 caa yo11 be 
callacl upoa to help evea :l.f you had bua plfllll:l.q to do •-th:l.q 
elaa7 
4. Have you ever thouaht of ..ataa •-th:l.q you vutacl rather tha 
bUJ:I.Jll it? 
S. Waa Jacctua• the type of boJ v!le dicla 't l:l.ka to have fua bacauaa he 
l:l.kecl echool ao -hf Call you l:l.ka to 10 to •chool ucl alao to heve 
fua toot 
6. Do you th:l.ak Jacquaa ae-4 too arova UP to be r .. U Could Jacquea 
Ita cl:l. .. ppo:l.ata4, too, evea :l.f he tr:l.ecl to h:l.cle :l.tf 
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Marokvia, JUralla aacl A.rtur. "MtU A lrpsh Goat. Rew York: 
J, 1. Lippillcott ee.pu.,, 1960. 
Rautta 1a ao dbtiDct a pauoaality that aha aiaht han ban 
an overly apidtad youaaaur. lu u iutaad a lraach pat vboae ad• 
vaaturaa iacluda eatU, a vialtor•a hU, IMcoain& atuck on a far11houae 
rMf, and viaitua at tha Baroa'a chateau. Tha aurrouadU, couatry• 
af.da ia aurpaaaad only lly Ranatta haraalf. A.nd knoviq har ..Ua it 
aaderataaclallla that aha vaa all too villiaa to foraao tha pluah life 
ia tba cbataau decorated with aatlan for tba love of two children. 
Iptarcultural 7reltcattop 
With a apark of ~r ia tba uaaaaa brouaht bou••tha illpor• 
tanca of love for oaa auetbar, ~ or not, 
Dpus!tt Outttlop! 
1. Have you avar had an ant..l you felt vaa allloat ~t Bow would 
you faal allout Rauttat 
2. s-t~a al\t-.11 aa• to UDdertUncl batter thai\ people. Do you 
llaliava thiat 
3. Do you auppoaa a aoat could raally look uahappy bacauaa hia vacation 
vaa overt Or clo you tllblk it vaa tu aacl h- ayaa which lookad upoa 
tu aoat tllat cauaad tha childraa to tll:LDk this way? 
4. Wllat aipificeaca vaa tbare ill vritiaa the word "chavra" (aoat) on 
the dear? What kiad of a little airl would do a thiDa Uka thiaT 
5. Bow did Wanetta aacl ua •- to think alika vhaa it e- to helpiD; 
othara? 
6. Could Rautta aa vall heva baaa aa .t.Mrican aoat called Raacy? 
Could Ana have baaa .berican too? Would her - 11kaly hava bean 
,..,thtaa differaat than &aD.? 
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Pack, ADM Kerriun. •m ta4 htov. Chi.caao: Albert Whit ... • COIIPUY• 
1938. 
ll.ne' e father -• a fuu-a. 11m& would he a fbhe~ too 
oM day. lt •- tbat tlla ta.ily proj..:t coadatacl of cODtr:l.hvUna to 
the -alae_,. which wo11ld -lila lleae'• father to catch ... Y -re 
fbh. l••• too, addecl llb hit dewly ta the till. Bvt OM day be 
wae able to contdhutc fifty franca. tlU.e -• Ide r-rcl for tracklD& 
dnD ... .._ •• loat pvppy. l&De atill cradlte lalat Plarre for the 
woaclerf¥1 thiDa that bapp&D&cl to Ida. 
lJa5arcvlt~~ral I•UutlO! 
lena could be aay enthll&laetlc child aaywbare with a aaat for 
workina ta4 lovina aad liY:Uaa. He fowad fua ia work. ~fort\IDately, 
every child do&e llOt find it tluat eaay to adapt to life. Jvt for tbo .. 
Who clo••aad there are ... ,. .,arywh&re••hate off. For it :I.e tbaea chil• 
draa wbo will eat dowll the reota fr- which all ciU.ldren uy ba&iD to 
arov. 
1. Wo!!ld leila ba a fiae peraOD to lalow? 
2. Doe• your faily ever have project• iD which you, too, bave a part? 
Parhapa yov .:Laht think of a fDOcl faaily project. 
3. Bow wo!!lcl you f .. l if a lara• rawa:~:cl bad he&ll aivaa you fo:~: --
thiDa which you did? What would you have doRa with itT 
4. DU leu take all the credit for ht.aelf? Would you have? 
s. Ia it true that -tt..N juet helievlD& •-atldq b true will help 
to ulua you wrk barde:~:f 
· 6. Rave you aver believed -thiDa waa true &ad fouad that yov wra 
riallt? If you were wroaa, wo11lcl yov aive liP tryiDaf Or -uld yov 
ao riaht oa tryiaa to uka it happaaf 
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Hillu, Bela Traila. l!ybow n tlM! lhiM. llev York: J. B. LippiDc:ott 
eo,..ay, 1959. lllq, by Jturt Warth. 
At fint, htar vea pl .. .U at the thovpt of apeadiq a y .. r 
ill. hnuy. But haviq arrivad t:11era, he found fault with aftrythiq. 
Be npacially didu 't U.ka tha qly Jmauaa• full of hard aouncla and 
acratchaa. Alld ha cartailaly waa aot aotaa to lnrn it. Bvt Pater 
found rrana, a friand. Alui 1a apita of ht.aalf ha waa njoyiq thia 
...., co1111try aad lnrniq tba laaauaaa, too. WheD Frana' dater aaadad 
a apacial udicilaa, it wea Pater wbo thouaht of a plau to obi:aila 1t. 
lt waa soina to ba a woaderfvl year after all. 
latfrcultval '•lis•tloa 
Thera 1a Uttla cloullt tbat tha vary baat way to ba- ac• 
'lvailatad with tha waya of aaothar paopla 1a to liva with theM paopla 
aa a part of tU.. for tbat 1a really tba oaly vey to laiCI1f thea. Thaa 
avea a laaavaa• which aa... atraaaa ia ao aora difficult to l .. rn thea 
doiq a pUII&la, aa htar diacovarad. lt ia IIDfortuaata that aora 
firat•hud u:parianca c-t be provided aora childrn wbeao a1Dda ara 
atill pli&bla eaouah to learn coaa1tivaly aad a.otioaally a1 wall. 
1. Why waa htar really ao diaappoiatad? Do you th11lk ha wa1 really 
lOilH-1 
2. Do you thiuk 1-tt.aa paopla litl- OllO thias for what 1a litothariq 
thea whllll it i1 r .. lly a..athtaa alaaT 
:J. lla'ft you avu halpad aa htar did? Did you, too, have a vary aood 
f .. lill.aiaaida'l 
4. Why wu ht.r 10 croaa with the -id7 Waa ha really eroaa at hiualft 
S. Why clicl Frau offer Pater tho dol whllll ha r .. lly did aot v1ah to part 
with hiat lave you a...r Mea that seaarouaT 
6. Do yov thtnk Pater will aajoy hia y .. r 1a Gar.any after all? Will 
it help that he bad chaaaad hia bad f"ltaa about it? 
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Blabop, Claire Huehet. .t. Prrmt fta Petroa. Rtw York: The Vlk:Ula 
Praaa, 1961. Illua. by Dt.itria Davia. 
llavea•year-old Petroa waa flattered iad!ad to be eboaea by 
a ..... to '" her auld! ill Creue. It waa u boaor for the !Dtlre 
Papapoulaa faaily; ad a ••t wale- opportualty llaee the aedd!Dt 
which illeapadtatad Papa. luau proved to be a ehanailla aad uaapoUad 
e..,.llioa. Patroa praaaatM Suaaa with a vary apaeial butterfly. Wh!a 
IU!!D waa uaaxputedly forced to ratura to ..,rica with her .oat 
"uaplaubla" father, ahe wrete to P!troa about thll butterfly which bad 
traveled all the way to ..,ri.ca. It - rapoaad ill a truaparaat box 
eo thet it 111aht be kept for alway a. 
Xra. lbbop travel! axt!Uivaly, bal1ev1q thet -till& aad 
aattias to kaov p!!pla briasa about better uaderataadtaa of diffaraat 
aatiou &ad raeaa. A eouatry auch ea Greaea offara laaplraUoa to all 
who would partake of bar beauty. It 1a the author' a illtat to brias 
Cr!!lla to all tboaa ehUdru wbo would otharulaa aavar lmclw. 
l. Whet are the th1qa about htroa which you like beat? .t.re you at 
all Uk! hill? 
3. Would Patroa be a W!le- addlUoa to your faaily drela? Bow ai.aht 
you lean. froa hill? 
4. Why 41cl avaryoaa axpaet luaaa to be apoUecl? Bow diet ahll aurprlae 
thea? Would you aurpri!! avarroaa too? 
S. Would you aajoy aHias the valley of the Petalouclte? Make up a ehort 
atory about a valley of buttarfliaa. 
6. Why vaa the latter froa luaaa ao t..portut to Patroa? Rave you aver 





Da Orr"p• of St•Un. Hew York: Criterion 
lllue. lty 8.._ Jaruchia. 
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While Porphyraa waa looktac after hia aoata, be waa alao think• 
iaa of a -darful idu, Ilia arut dr--·to han a aaaolina PWIJI• 
l.ittlo could ha bava anticipated tha trqic aarf.ea of a'MJlta which wore 
aooll to follow, atartins with tha urthtluake which waa to toke all of 
Ilia fald.ly but hia little aiator Mine. After livills in All orphallae 
with Mine for a- tiaa, thay wore •ved to Boll&lld to live with a nry 
kill4l Dutch fald.ly. llina yurnod alwaya for c:r .. co u.d - day aha aat 
off ia that lliractioa. Tba .-oat of tha atory ia concanod with the 
coutant attapt of Porphyraa to f1114l llina. One tlay, while wrkins in 
rranco in a aarvica atatiOil, lltl racoived a lottor froa tlltl Dutch fald.ly 
tallins h1a that Kina waa alive all4l wuld join hia aoon. At laat be 
hall follll4 lliu. And the aaaolta. pWipa. Ria •at illportant dr- hall 
c- true. 
Jatttc!!lt&tl lrlic&tioa 
In apita of all the diuatara that had ltafallu the child, he 
had lulpt Ilia faith in lifo. Ill whicbavor colllltry he Uvod, ha •nasad 
to fiad parutal aubatitutoa au l .. raall froa firat•hall4l asparieaca bow 
kind •- people are irraapoctive of their nati-Ut;y. for Porphyraa 
had faith in people. All4l that had •tla all the diffareaco. 
1. Did ;your haart ache for Porpa)'raa and Kina in tuir sr .. t troublo? 
Bow did Porphyraa -•• to koap a a.ilo on Ilia face? 
2. Dooa thia atory Mko you f .. l aaU..ll for fuaains a-tiaoa altout 
thins• which rully do DOt •tter7 
3. Would JOU havo hod courap aa Porphyraa had? Bow can )'OU build 
courqe? 
4. Bowwaa Porphyraa able to sat aloas with poopla ao wall? Would 70u 
be that able to set aloas with people if JOU could aot apeak tho 
·- lAilsuasat 
S. Why did every- a- to liko Porphyraa ao wall? What did 7ou Uko 
kat altout hia? 
6. What llisht you have aaid to Porphyraa when ha could DOt find Kina? 
What dill you tllink at tu Olld of the atory vb&ll OVUJthills vaa 
finally soins wall? 
QIQJILAID 
rrauchu, Pipululr.. Ilk'• ltx. lin York: Lothrop, LH " Sbaperd 
Cl $111y, IDe. I 1951. lllUI. by l11&rid Vaq Ky.an. 
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Oil a atill •-r day 1a G~laad1 Ivik aad hi• fatlutr Haryark, 
were out ... 1-huatiaa ia their kayw. Har7ark did aot ratun. Aaa, 
lvik • • 110tbar, foreaaw thet "It will - to pea• that our hoM will 
bov -t aa it aevar hal before." The pradictioB w.a uafortuaately a 
ucuata -. Firat it w.a ..c:aaaary to aat their do&•; tha it waa 
RHeaaarJ to chew 011 the uneaa of tu tloa•. It w.a Ivik who would 
aava tu day. Aad cut be 4id by killilla a bear aad aeeurtaa balp fr-
tu -ialaad. Ivik thUI bee- the prov14er for hb faail7. Aad hil 
110tber prodiete4 811Ch better de71 ahead. 
latercultural r!Pllcatiopa 
Traaady ca &trike au7 faaily aayvhera. The teat ar11.. wha 
tba ra1t of tha f-ily pick thllllaalvaa up, dUit thaaaelvaa off, aad 
1tart all over apia. Wha tba •hild uyvhera ua leaned thb 1111011, 
thea hi 11 110 louaer a child. 
tbpusbt 9ulttippa 
1. Do you thiak you could ever ba aa brava aa lvik1 Have you ever bea1l 
brava 111 other vaya? 
2. C&ll you *aiDa bow Ivik felt whoa ha fouad tho 1eal? Bow do you 
thiak ha felt whea he diaeovarod it w.a rotta? 
3. Why dida't Ivik jUit aha up aad lot hb 110tbar do tho worryi11a? 
4. C&ll you •aiae bow fr1pta1ua tbe ucouater with tho bear -t 
llava ben? What would 7011 !lava t1oae at tllat point1 
S. Bow did lvik fHl vha hllp fiDilly -7 Hava you ever aH4ed 
a;anoaa 10 dalparataly to halp you? 
6. lvik, tho Prov14er, nd.pt !lava bea1l aaothor - for thil 1tory. 
Thiak of - 110re -· that lliaJtt llava baa Ulld. 
liS 
JI)JUliD 
Bolbera, lath. Th! l!llt of t•taru•. lew York: thoue Y. Crowall, 
1940. Illut. by Jlichud Holbara. 
l'arl Luclwia was ahaa a tiqultr bonor accorded at the Orplwl' • 
Atyl~a. Jacaua it va• dilcOYara4 that this boy had a true ear for 
auic, he wae chotaa to latrD the art of bell riqiq. Be was quick 
to adapt to hit uw hoM; but a till he -t wur the red and black of the 
orphaDap. OD the day that l'arl Luclwil took it upon hiaeelf to plty the 
Chriataas toq ill Bolltnd, a laM str...-r racopiaad the boy ae hit cma. 
All vas parfact whaa it wu dMidacl that euch a fine -iciaa would stay 
the year to keep oil with hit -ic. 
I&tarcu1tural Ipl1ut1op. 
Thia ttory offan a ttraaaa lliltture of the Ga11111n and the Dutch. 
If a Gar.a boy caa be quite at .._ :tn Bolltacl, thea the le!!OJl it 
clear. Whea oaa talutat that which it daepatt :tn otbart, he talutae at 
wall that which it deapatt ill hiaeelf. 
Thouaht 9uetUp 
1. Why vat larl Luclwi& able to like hi! uw '- to quickly? He really 
clicla't aiad hit hoM at the orplaaaqa either, did baf 
Z. Would you have b- UDhappy to wear tbota clothet? Why dida' t larl 
,.. to aiRel? 
3. What 1t tura ebout l'arl which you like very auch? 
4. What it ture about larl that the arcma•upt you know would like to 
tee :tn you? 
S. Why do you tb:tnk l'arl aacl Titut aot along ao wall? Do you know eoae· 
01l! who it a lot like you are? Do you kaow -one who doat aot think 
very -h like you and ttill you very -h like oae aaother? 
6. Would you be able to adapt to a aew hoM at eatily ae larl , .... d to? 
Would you like to learn tiM art of ball rin&illl in Holltnd? 
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Seruy, Jtate. T1at Coo4 Maptg. lew York: T1at Vikiq Preu, 1935. 
thia ia the colorful story of the cu.t- aad the people of the 
araat Bwpriaa plaw. Specifically, 1t h the atory of ltate, a bead• 
&ti'OIII little &irl Who -=- tO the COUDtry tO M t-d b)' bar UDC:le, the 
"Good Jlutar." ltata fowd a lifelona c:OIIpaJlion in her couain Yancsi. 
But not at firat. When Kate c- froa ludapast, she waa kickiD& and 
ecruaiaa like a "baa full of ecrea.ina -"aye." Little by little aha 
sU.idad aad eooa aha wae very -It eBjoyina the laetar celebration, 
racea on bouaback across the plaiaa, fw at the fair, au the tala a 
that Pbta told ao vall. Jut beat of all lata appreciated the Good 
Maatar. 
Iat•teultural Tpplifatifa 
Thb b the wra &ad taadar tale of a little girl without peace 
inaida hanelf who caM to find out that the araateat joy in life ~~-• 
not fr- "aettiq bar Ollll va7" bvt by loviq aad thu. beiDa lovn in 
return. b there a apoiled child &DJ1fhera on thb earth who would aot 
baaafit froa euch a le .. onT 
Deght Outttiop• 
1. Was late a happy airl when aha wae ao difficult to aet al0111 with? 
Vee aha not a aoocl clad happier wbea ahe wae aivina bappineaa to 
otheref 
2. Do you 1caow aayona like the Jauti who, for a little boy, waa vary 
undaret&Ddin&7 
3. What vee there about "the Good Jlaatar" that Mda ltate write on hie 
lester. eu, "I like you beat of aU, tJacla Jlarton!" Have you ever 
felt that wa7 about -- very apecial? Do you think it wae ju.t 
the aew reel boote that Mcle late feel that way? 
4. Have you ever kDown anyone like Pista who telll wonderful atoriee 
about the early 7Ure of thia COUDtry? Why ie it that atorytellera 
are auch VODclerful paople to kllovT 
5. Celebration• can be •• clear to c:hilaren in any country, can't they? 
Can orcliury 4aya be fUD, too, U children learn to find fw in 
.Uina thinp and in watchiq thinp arovt 
6. What can Kate and Jaacd teach you about beiDa happ7T 
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Batchelor, JvU.a lorayth. A Cap f!r Mul Cbaaf. Kew York: Barcourt, 
Braca aad Colllpaay, lt50. Illu. by Corimla V. Dillol\. 
lll hb alna yaara Mul Cllu.d Qd unar b- coufroutad by auch 
a probl-. ltvl Cllaad bed baa iavltad to 'f'ia1t hia tmCla iu ..._y, but 
without a cap be coulda't IHI •- f.a tile bia city. But, aftar all, why 
ahould uot be, ltul CQud, aara tM aipt -. for a cap. It -•' uot 
without difficulty tbet tile -y wu fiaally procurad, alaa, 011ly to 
IHI purlof.ud lly Luar, tM llully. 'l'ba brave Mul CQud -a•d to aave 
tile lifo of tile OWI\ft of tile cap abop, to receive aa h1a .r-rd hb 
cho:l.ca of a lteauUful rad cap. 
lltarcultml Ipliutioa 
To wbh 1a a pod thill&. To lla atarprbilla 1a a batter thilla. 
Parbepa tile atory 1a cODtdvad, but tile -uou of tha lloy could unar 
.... 
1. lava you avar dr-d of -th:l.ua you -tad vary -h? Bow did 
you dr- you lliaht aat itt lt:l.pt you beva aaruad itt 
2. Did llvl Chad upaat tut the cap would ba aivaa Ida juat IHicaua 
be waatad it ao -hf 
3. Would ltul CQud ba the k:l.ud of friaad that would al-ya axpact people 
to do th11lp for hiaf Or would be IHI beppy to help otbera vho llipt 
aaad Ilia? 
4. Do yov tldak ltul CQud -• a pod brotber to Baatu? Do you thillk be 
-t aat Urad of bevilla latv taa al0111 with hiaT 
S. What laaaoa a:taht you laaru froa Uttla Baatu? 
6. Do you thillk tbet life 1a aa Wiaa villaaa b uot ao vary differaat 
froa your UfaT Do you thillk llvl Cbead would ratur Uva ia a ••11 
tCNR ill th1a couatry or ill lab tND villaaa ill llldia? 
111 
DIDIA 
Colliu, auth Philpott. ldag• ta4 the Wb1te llaphept. lew York: 
Beary Z. Walck, Irac., 1961. lllua. by l&ra J. laata. 
lritlma bad teen tbe wllit! elepbenta. But everyone leuahfd at 
hill. When ou little fellow vat nparated fr- the tribe, at lu•t 
everyone bad to believe ht exitted. .t.ad th!7 indated a• wall thtt the 
elephant "" ud; th!7 procuded, therefore, to train hill b7 cbaiaiq 
hill and but in& hill. lritbaa c- to the elephant' • dtfenl! on •everal 
occalio111. Pillllly, even the lajah adaitted that what th! elephtnt 
aoact1va1»17 n!!dtd lliaht b! e little kindaeu. lrilbaa "'' appointed 
k!epor to the elepbent and at.ulteneou.l7 tha villa&• vateriaarian'• 
firat •tudent. lrillma 1-k!d iato th! elephant' a e711 ead kJalw tht7 
would both be h!pp7. 
Ipttrcultural !'elicatiop 
lD lladil ead iadted enphere tha pdaciple th!t 0111 cea ac• 
c~Uah •ra throup kiadneu than ita 11111tiva coUDterpart ht• proven 
ita val:ldit:r a llillioa tillla over. ror Hn. Colliaa acllllolrleda•• that 
uy 0111 of tha IU.Ildu bo71 •ht lla• Mt rllliada her in -1 wa71 of tht 
bo71 •h! kJalw in Hilaour:l. li...,eu will find ita herva•t wherever it 
if ·-· 
thoUJht Oulltionl 
1. Wh7 11 it people who tell the truth are often tael!d by otbera? IIDw 
did lritlma f11l about tht fact tllat 110 one believed hill? 
2. If lrillma •• 10 careful with the anilllll, whtt doll that •how about 
hill? Would he .aka a aood doctor for uilllla? 
3. What are - of the thiaaa thet ara d:lfferut in tht 1IIW lDdiiT How 
do you thiak lritlma felt whl1l h:la father aa:ld, ''lly 1011 wa• born a 
potter; he auat die one." 
4. What ki'Dd of a fallow wa• Duaa, thl Mahout'• aoa? Did lrillma treat 
hill Ullki'Ddly in return? Wllat cu you laern fr- lrillma? 
S. Thiak of all tht woru you llllolr which u•cribe lrillnla? How ••Y of 
th .. appl7 a• well to JOU7 
6. Can you illqiae lritbaa'• d!Upt at b!f.na allowed to ao to ~e~hool1 
How wo¥ld JOU feel if your life'• dr,.. llad fillllly c- true? 
D1DIA 
Lo.._, Cla'n anel Oeorae. !laip g th• Winelt; A Story gf Ill41a, 
Rev York: Charles lcr1baer 1a loaa, 1953. 
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'fhia 1a Arllll Xri.abu. JU.a featly aael all his frieda call hia 
Arua after the eUil••beceuae of his briJlltueae. But be was aot eo bdpt 
vbaD the Korchus wiaele f:Ulael tbe air with reel cluat. .bel the rice 
eliel 110t srow. lo vhn aa !IIJUMr offerecl to rut Jloti, Ar111l'a pet 
elepbaat, there vu llttle cboice, Arua waa •ilerably loaea01a1 without 
llloti; be cleciud to follow tbll eqiaeer. !he eqi.Deer fowcl work for 
Arua aad left hia with th1a eclvice: "bulb needa trained people. You 
... t work bard &Del learn all you caa." .btl Arw laaew ha would work aa 
hard aa aay un iD tba ftlley. 
lgtercyltural l'!licatifp 
Ar111l, of his ova fr" choice, cleciuel ha voulel aot follow all 
the olel cuat-. AriiD vu aoiaa te chaap, Be would, for IIXUipla, chooae 
hie OVD life'• work. ID a wrld tbet c-Uauoualy chaape, where would. 
etand. a culture if it were aot for tbe AruDe. J'or if thia culture is 
aot to cbena•• teo, thea it will ataad. hehiDcl. Of this there 1a ao 
d.oubt. this 1a aot to aay thet tbere are aot •- el-t• ia every 
culture which eaelure the paaaU& yeere nlatift]¥ UDCbaqed. 
'Dolllht O!aatioy 
1. Have you eYer felt thet - of the thiDa• }JOur paraata feel etroqly 
about hen Dot kept up with the chaaaU& tiaae? What 1a the beet way 
to work arouael thief Diel Arua d.ieobey hie paraatet 
2. lf an elephnt 1a au unusual pet to you, whet pet caa you think of 
which lliaht be UDueual to Arua! 
3. Why waa Arua euch a fit tina - for thia boy? 
4. Why did AriiD th111k it vae ao illportaat to take tbe char. to MotU 
Do you have auythiDa that 8akea you feel eapecially lucky? 
S. Wae !rUD'e father aa IIDUretaJuliDa un? 
6. Why d.id AriiD think he would 110t follow all the old cuat08e? Why 
wae Ar111l aure that "there are bis thiDa• beiq done iD IDdia, auel 
we are aoiaa to help clo th•"t 
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IJIDODIIA 
Guilla-. J-tt• aad ~ac-..., Hary ..... +pt md tl!!! W&ttr Buffalo. 
lev York: Coward-llcc:ull, lllc., 1962. 
Aat ;f.a a NJ w~ lift& la ladoaaaia. "-t bad olQr brotluare 
wbo ware alread:r expedaciq tl!!! a~razulaat tllillaa ia U.fe••thay eould 
d .. vatu ll11ffalo !lld tlle7 fttre luckr aaouah to ao to school every da7. 
"-t viallea !lld wieiula, Aad ... 4&7 I!!! MUle• to aec~~n a buffalo 
dQ froa a aaiah&Mtriq fama~r. At laat q vaa ~readJ' fo~r acheol. 
lucia a book doaa -h te diapel tiul idaa1 tilat people aueh 11 tbe 
ladoaaaiaal ara a pr~tiv- lot with lt.itad diet aad va~ry lt.itad 
pluauraa. TN ataaQrd of liviaJ •Y or •Y not be a faailiar oaa but 
eartalaly tile tlaeqhta Gf a Uctla IIGy vile wiabaa tG parUc:ipeta aa ilia 
olQr liliU.aaa dG ia a ••t tam. liar faeUq to ••Y c:hild~raa anrywlulra. 
TM•ht 9uttt1ep 
1. C&a 7011 iuc&laa hGv Auct felt to 1aa hi• brotbeu dolaa thiqa tbat 
ba waa oal7 allowad to watch? lav- you avar falt that way too? 
lava ,eu avery :LMaiaad that a )'DIIIlJer llrotbar or 1iatar of ;youn 
•ilht aot U.lut to watch •• -Ia •• ba aiaht lika to jola tlul a-? 
2. If yo11 had b- Auct, would ,eu hava coaplaiaad tbat you ware aot 
baiq traatad .. fairly? 
3. Do you -t~ faal tbat your Ufa .. uld ba bappiar if rou wara aot 
10 YDIIIllf Ara there aot - raaaeaa tbat it 11 batter to ba JOIIIllf 
4. Do )'DU tllillk Aat felt ftry proud of hiMalf oa top of the lluffa1G7 
Why •• it u· illportmt to •u 
5. lava yau evar lala la llad at aiaht l:l.ka Auct did j111t r•snberlaa 
loa&tbiq hapPJ or wilhiaJf 
6. Vbat do yau tlaiak you -uld ajo:r -•t in Aat'a lifo1 
ITALY 
Bettiaa (Paeud.) (lhrlich). lor tb!! Lg of a Chickp. ••w York: 
lrallkU.a Watta, lac. , 1960. 
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*is• puddill&, urdiaaa, aoup, •ise, •isa, •ise. That 1a all 
lolterto ever sot to ut. Thia la the atoey of the trial! and tdbula· 
tiou of oae Roberto Pistt1 1a hta llll!eleat1q effort! to aecura the lea 
of a chickea. After -y dtaappoia~ata, he ia flaally befrieadacl by a 
flllily which aue to it that loberto never aaai• aead yur• lor the Lea 
of • Chicken. 
Iptercultural Ipplicatiop 
Uafortuaately, a c:h1ld who would do whet l.oberto baa doDe to 
secure avea the lea of a chicken would probably be aecurad by •~ of 
ateal •. But it ia a atory with a .oral. Alld aa auch it ahould be told•· 
for the uke of tboae ch1ldraa wbo UllllOt wdarataad ao paltry a cravill& 
--aacl for thoaa othera who kaGw ODly too wall. 
Tho!!lht gueatiou 
1. Did you feel vary aorry for Roberto? Did loberto alway• ful aorry 
fer ht.aal£7 
2. Clll you t.aiae what it would be like to have juet oaa killd of food 
day after day after day? 
3. Do you thiak Roberto vaa vary brave or very ailly to thiak that he 
could beco.a rich? 
4. Waa Roberto a aelfbh boy? If you had ban 1a Roberto'• place, what 
would you have tried to 4o for your fa1ly? 
5. Jliaht Roberto have aottaa iato ••rioue trouble if he hacl aot fowd 
aoocl friodaf 
6. Do you believe that a atory like thia aipt have happaaecl? Are 
there •- people iD thi.l wodd who are rully 10 kind? 
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ITALY 
Braa, lather. l!istUM. lev York: The Huailla COIIPDY• 1931. 
l!icoUaa livacl dowJl by tbe river. Tlaet vea the beat plec:e to 
beva a houae, ao l!icoUaa alveya thouaht, thouab the aatabbora cUd aot 
epee. Tlaere were •ay cb11dra ia llic:oliaa '• fnily, ao it wea aecea• 
aary for everyone to do hh job, It vu 11c:ol111& 1a job to tead the 
n11le. But aha atUl bad t1a to befr1ead Old carlotta whoa everyone 
celled a witch. carlotta told her of the earthl(uakea which bed takla 
half her houae acl all her aaviap. Whaa 11col11le diacoverecl tbe 
treaalll'e of tbe cleep areea pool, aha laaev 1t beloaaecl to carlotta. 
ror l!icoliaa'a revercl aha would viait rloreace to brtaa a aold piece 
to carlotta • a cleUihter. Tlae tr ... lll'ea of PloreDCe were areater a till. 
Aad lUcoliaa clicl aot Iliaci that aha •• piq boa to tead tbe awiaa. 
Iatersultural t•licatiop 
To each child' • life a'boulcl c- a touc:h of beauty. lvea if it 
C811110t be a perma.JI8Jlt part of that child 'a .ocle of livtaa. at ill, haviaa 
kaowD beauty, it e&JlJlOt ever be co.pletely foraotteD. ror if there ia 
eDy truth to tbe idea that beauty ad truth ere ayaoay.oua, how ceD the 
child ayvhere be aot expoud to beauty ill oae of ita verloua for. if 
that child ia ever to kaov truth. 
Thoght QuaatJpu 
1. Would you likl licol111& for a dater? Whet would you like beat about 
berT 
2. Whet would you have doaa with tbe treaalll'e? Did 1!1col111& clo tbe 
boaoreble tJa1aa with it? 
3. Dicl 11c:ol1u work very hatd fer a little airU She dida't a- to 
111D4, did ahe? But would you? 
4. Why clo you thiak everyoae called Carlotta a witch? Do you thiak it 
vea becauae they clicl aot llllcleratacl why aha wea ao aad7 
.5. Whet did you like beat about lic:oliae '• trip to Ploreacet Would you 
eDjoy viaitiq Ploreace yolll'aelf oae clay? 
6. Did you likl the po- that Toalo teuaht to Jlicol111&? How did Jlicol111& 




lwtcber, Dnicl. r=fttt,l fu GerJvtlll. ... York: hDtMoll, 1957. 
lllua. ~ Caorp II. ft I IJ eft • 
Allplo arw up ee a fouMUIII wf.tb oal7 tu - of Aaplo • 
.. fit& tid .. •• all tM ...-. ..- ...., for -• 1a bU Ufa u ...Cad 
a fuc7 clnu -t- vlaiCla lie .spt vaar to tba carai"Ml. At tM ... 
of c .. , lie dH14acl M would eua tMt ooet.-e - •1 or ..CMr. Ia 
-kacl at &IIJtiWta ta-oa llraicl1111 npa to &aJCIWIJ tut -~ .. te~t 
hill to do. Mel alowl7 M MC..ala&acltM -t.-e without a ..... TM 
J ..... tllo,.ht tM -t- cl•rlJ npruatacl "tM Spirit of Sictly, 
r .. t a4 ha•eat. •• Mel Allplo ....... too, tM laat .,.. of CortoralU. 
Tlwa, CO.fatti for Col'tol'&lll. 
Only fal~ talaa _. laapp1l7 &'MI' after aacl parbapa tbat ia vb7 
tid .. 11oo1t atai'U -e upoe a ca.. suu, tban an cbuu .. 1a title 
wdcl vllo a..... aullataUal nan•• for 110t u1JII laappJ, aacl to t'- tbla 
1took offer& tba bop& of vbat •:r ._ of a cln• clafarrM. Tut - MJ' 
tba)' • too, •1 fiDel tbalr fall' aban of pl ... wa - U lt la 110t to 
laat fore.er after. 
DeM!l!S O•et'"' 
1. DU Aaplo ..a tba bQt of bla aituatioaf Woall you ....,. U.. ao 
........ , 
2. Doea tbla &lOI'J' ..U you f•l tbat you ara ... ..,. lllllk}'f If you bad 
beaD &iftll a cbaaca to balp ..,_.._, vllat ldPt you ba"M '-e fu hillt 
l. llbat do J'Oil tbiak alleut li ... n CHtonUU Do you iiiiiOv &IIJOila U.U 
barf 
4. llbat .... ..U ,._ ....,. ,,,.. ta Aaplo'a -t-1 
S. lftlat k1acl of a coat- -lcl you baw llkell for tM canlY&lY 
6. Do you Wlclentaacl vb)' tba _,_ •• eo,.~ ...,.rtarat to u.alot 




Pry, l.oaaU.a. PlY Be!• Col"'h'"· ll'ev Yo~k: E. P. Duttoa 6 Co'lpaay, 
Inc., 1960. 
There waa Preacaaco! The mauta Lucilula a~dved ia rlo~anca, 
tile~• waa r~ancaaco: It •- hancaaco bad a paacbaat fo~ collactiq 
t~av.l foldara and like pa~apllenaaUa. hanc:aaco iatroducad Luciada to 
Clara, hia v.ry talaatad, if .-llet uafo~tuaata dater. Lucilula • • 
pa~aata -~• able to booat Clare upoa a daaf.pia& ca~aa~. And to 
hancaaco they ware able to booat hia yea to t~avel. ror Colu.biaa 
would traYal with tile f .. u,. to tb& varioua dtiaa aad fly hoM to 
haacaaco with a....... Fl7 a.-, Collllllliaa. 
IattrcyltUFfl l!plicat&gD 
If atoriaa like thia can lleva validity, "the ual7 AMricaa" aaad 
ao loqa~ be valy. It 1a •n likely tbat toudata to a fo~aip land 
are far •ra coacaraad with tba auparfidal al-ta 1a tile couatry tlley 
via it. To kaow tba people • -...v.r, ia to lov. tbell. And to lova thai 
ia to llelp tbell. S~al7 thea the vodd would ba rip& at laat to lay 
ca- ita arM &lUI ~actica war • •re. 
Devht Opatt.ioJat 
1. !lava JOU av.r Je&~ to t~aftl &a F~ADCa&CO lied? Do you thiak 
collactiq t~avel fold&~• 1• a aood aubatituta1 
2. What kiad of a child ia Lud ... 7 Should wa ba p~oud to aand thia 
child aa o~ \DIOfficial alllt&aaador to a foraip couatry? Ia it 
t.po~taat that a child ia thia poaitioa be uaapoilad? 
3. Would you like to lmov haDCaaco? Wh7? Would lie like to kaov you? 
4. Haw would 7ou njoy raiaiq llctd"' Pia•oaa? What b eapacially 
ucitiDC about bollia& pia- ea pata? 
S. Do )'OU thiak L1111iad.a really lear•d to love Italy? Why? 
6. Would haaceaco sat a a~aat deal out of a t~ip ab~oacl? Would you? 
What are •- t.,onant thiaa• to r..-lla~ about t~av.liq 1a othe~ 




Wail, ADD. lid 8aib to Capri. lev Yot:k: The Vikilla Preu, 19S2. 
Illua. by C. I. lalla. 
Kiebele loved to apeeulate upoB the woa!lera of hb bDM••the 
illaad of Capri. lut no OM -• 8'1'81: to refer to a particular eove. 
After the two youna prieatl bad clilld in an att.-pt to learn the lll,)'atery 
of the eove, the villapra llacl aareed aver apia to -tioa that ill· 
fated cove. WbeD the tlu"ee atraapra ialiated upon viaitiaa there, 
with -h ralucu.e ADaelo and Kiehele joiaed tU.. "To ... reh for 
the truth il al-yl u. aclYUture•-aa!l there ia al-ya beauty in the 
truth itself." Hie hale learned the truth of tbia which the philoaophen 
bad told hill whell he cliacovared the amr fawtua Blu Grotto on the 
IalaD4 of Capri. 
l!ttrculcural Irplifatiop 
The author bare att..,tl to aiva force to the poet laatl in bia 
Ode oa a Greeiu. Urn. 
"Beauty ia truth, truth beeuty••tbat ia all 
Ye kDow oa earth, u.d all yo aeed to lmov." 
It may or •Y aot be all oae aeada to lalow, but eertainly it ia a 
leuoa whieh kamre ao aeoarapbical or apiritual bounda. 
Tbowrht Clwtttippa 
1. Would you have bad Michele • a couraaa after the stories he had heard 
about the coveT 
2. What doae it _.n that then ia beauty in the truth? 
3. Would you have ehoaea to fiD4 Pietro •• did Michele when he knew 
that he had ao little tU.7 Would you aay that Hiehele bad the 
ukilla• of a true friend? 
4. Ivan if Kiehela'a paraats expected a arut deal of him, they ware 
J004l to hila toe, weraa 't they? 
S. PreteD4 you heel viaited the Jlue Grotto; bow would you have felt 
about it? 
6. Would you enjoy a frieD4 like Aaaelo 7 If you think about it, 
perhapa you kDow •-• like hia. 
,. 
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:a.-a, Laura. Tb! Otblr Si!lt of tl!t Jlorld. Boatoa: lllllqhtoa Hifflia 
Calllpaay, 1960. 
T~ liked to h .. r atodea about Jua who lived oa the other aide 
ef the world where they evea r .. d \tooka fr- the 'back to the froat, 
lvea while NDther r .. d to Ta.r tM aua left T-r 'a aide of the world 
aad 'brouaht day to the 'buueifal lead of Japu. lt vaa a apecial day 
for Jua, for he had 'birthday -y to apead. Whet M -ted waa a 'book 
he could r,.d 'by la:t.elf. Aad wMt he choae vaa a 'book about a little 
'boy who lived oa the other aide of tM world. And a atra:qe 'book it 
vaa to 'beaiD at tM 'back aad r,.d to the froat. 
Iptercultural T!plic!tioe 
Little thiDa• are differat betvo .. cultur ... to 'be aure. Tile 
froat of a 'book •Y appear te 'be tile back of a 'book. Aad the aua •Y 
ahilla oa oaly oae aide of tile world at a t:t.. But illportaat tlliaaa 
are the -· loya are 'boya ad they all love to receive preaeata. 
Alvaya little brother ia forced to b,.r hia older brother'• coatu.aly. 
ADd NDther b alvaya Hother ao •tter hew loaa her dre .. or bov differ• 
at her ..U of trauportatioa. 
Tbo¥11!1; Qua!tiop! 
1. Do you thiak that childrea are r .. lly the - wherever they livaT 
Do you auppoae it would 'be juat aa -h fua to receive a preaeat if 
you vera Japaaeae? 
2. Have you ever felt you would like to ba able to do what your older 
brother• aad daten caa doT Have yov a youaaer ..-,.r of your 
faaily who Jliaht tlliDk the - vay a'bovt you? 
3. Do you 'believe the aua take! tuna akiDa people vera aad happy! 
1a it likely that evaryoae hu Jab tum to IJe aad, tooT 
4. lklv are boya juat alike the wrld over? Are Japuoae childra juat 
aa amtloua to be happy aa you era? 
S. Do you thiuk thia b a aood- for thia atoryt Can you thiDk of 
a batter oaet 
6. If you vera uaod to r,.diaa booka the other vay, would it aka juat 
aa .uch aauo to youf 
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JAlAli 
Plaia&, BU.aahath P. gift frM t!Mt MlkaAA· Philadelphia: The Weat• 
ailultu Preu, 1958. lllu. 'lly Janel S•llay. 
Tbe threa Poate chi14lrea••Fre4, Braaet, aud Deiay••llaM -d to 
a towa ia 110rthen Japaa vbara .._icane are •uite au oclclity. With 
t!Mta - the sift frM the IUJiacJo..•a 'llaautiful cabillat which vae pre• 
aeated to 11r. Poata for diatiquia!Mtd Mrvice at the UD.iMraity of Tokyo. 
bperiauaa for the childrea raasN fr• the ralati'Mly •uiet cma, auch 
•• the Faaat of the Polla, to cma ia which Fra4 captured a robhar. 
Thera are parilou tiMa. T!Mtra are -Y -ra happy tiMa. Tbe c:hil· 
draa vera tearful but they Allilad aa they called Saycmara to the voader• 
ful laad of the Gift of the Mfl!ado. 
Iatercult!ll'tl tplicatifa 
Japaaeae tradit1oa prni4ea a rather uaobtruiva bacqrouad for 
the plot of thia atory. Whet hatte.- va:r to laam a'llout a culture thlm 
to live vithia it. Aad oace the child haa taatad of the atraase fruit 
he ellall frM tllat dey forth be villiq to ''Claap the llaada &ad the 
tbouahta of - 1a other llllula" (.Jolla llaaefield). 
DepJts O.aticm.! 
1. Whaa Fred rafuae4 to let the childraa ride ia hia vasoa "bacauae they 
vera oaly Japaaaaa," di4 you tlaiak he vaa beiq fair? Have you e"Mr 
doaa aaythiq lil!a that! Di<il you lib younalf while you vera beiq 
ao-7 
2. lava you .,ar sottaa aick for the raaaoa that Braaat llid7 Bow do 
you thiak you llisht lean to coatrol youraelf vbaa you aea •-
llaadicappacn 
3. Why did the sift frM the JUkado c nd auch sraat reapact T Do you 
have aaythf.a& Ul!a that at lloM•·a-thiq which - a lot to you 
or your f&IIJ.l:rT 
4. Whaa Baby-San vaa 'lion, vhy did the Japaaeae adsh'llora call her a 
little 4raaoa7 low did Father axpla1a it? 
S. Why vaa Father ao plaaaed vhan the baby vaa 'lion at the satehouaeT 
Why would you be boaored to ha,. a baby -d for youf 
6. Wllat do :rou thiak the childraa will r1 111bar .,,t a'llout Japan? 
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Lewh, Janet. ltiko '• Bugbla. llew York: Doubleday " COIIPany, Inc., 
1961. lllu. by ban His-a. 
ltiko would hava lUuld vuy IIUCb to have a doll for Girl' 1 Day•• 
a apacial day for all little Japaae1a sirl•. UDfortuaataly, the f1•b1a& 
bad ban poor ... the little _, bad to be lpellt for a alau float; for 
the f11hiaa boat. But tbh waa to be ltf.ko'• bubble and 1t would briaa 
1uch aood luck. ThUI on the followiq Girl'a Day, 1!1ko would bava bar 
pnc1ou 4oll. 
lgttreultural I!Plicatioa 
Such tender ra11Jaatioa froa a youaa•t•r 11 a l•••oo all ch1ldraa 
everywhere would do wall to lura. That her father 1hould uot haw to 
jo1D the crew on the bf.a trawlara that would keep hill away fr0111 hOM 
for a loa& tilla·-thil 1a what wu really ialportant. 1Ca1ko alway• ra• 
-'tared that "It' 1 uot a'ftll ccnartaoua to fr- when there 11 •-thia& 
to fr- about." Jut avn lt1ko lalew that -ti•• it aillply could 
not be helped. 
Tho!llht OutatioDt 
1. Would you hava ban tha aood aport that ICaiko waa? Do you always 
r.-bar what ICaiko triad to ra-'tar about fr-inJ! 
2. laiko bad auch rupact for the ...,.ra of her faaily? Do you alway• 
r~ar to be r81pectfulT 
3. low clo you think ltiko felt whan bar bubble went out to au? Have 
you aver lo1t 1oaathiaa which Mant a arut deal to you? 
4. Haw do you talk to your1alf when you are vary diaappointad? Can you 
.aka yourself feel batter by r...-baria& that you are vary lucky, 
after all, for your many bla••iRI•T What clo you think are IOM of 
the -•t illportant parta of your Ufa? Are new toy• really ao ia-
portant •• you loa&tt.&l think they ara7 
S. Why ware ICaiko '• parent• 10 proud of bar? Do your parents have 
ruaoo to ba proud of you? 
6. Do you think it would be a aoo4 1du to have a Girl' • Day and a 
Boy'• Day 1n thia country? 
JAPAN 
Martia, Patrida Kilaa. luau •p" tb! Bride Doll. lfev York: land 
Hcllally • eo.pauy, 1960. lllua. by ltaaua Kiata~~ra. 
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Tba faatival of the Dolla u -•t pracioua to avary littla 
Japauaaa airl. Dolla which hava DO fuo.ctiou othu than to ba lookad 
at an dbplayad on thil vary apacial occaaion. And ao it vaa that 
Suau vaa to ba privilaaad to aa•• oaca -r• upon the lovely doll bride. 
But the doll had a aiaaion of her own. She would fiad her -t•••tha 
'bridaarooa lona aao left upon the top ahalf of Kr. Y._to'a ahop. 
Vhau Graucl.other raturnad with Kiyoko, two "paopla" ware vary auch 
pluaad. loth dolla would 'ba a praaant froa Crauclllother to Suau on 
the faatival of Dolla. 
l!tarcultural I'!li!!tion 
Such a claliahtful CCJIIPOaita of the rul and the :Lmaainary! 
for the child tha world ovar, tbara aay ba no diatinction. for ·~· 
tiaaa the eire .. ia -ra rul than lifa. Alld if the child fiada 
pluaure iD aaka•baliava, who b to aay it abould not ba anjoyad 
whanavar and wharavar it ia fouacl••for lta own aaka. 
Thpuaht 0\!!atim 
1. Did you aver wiah for •-thiaa aa luau wbhacl to hol4 the bride 
doll? 
2. Why 4idn't luau tuaa Grancl.other about boldia& the doll? Would 
you hava tuaad iD her placa? 
3. Would it apoil the atory 1f luau had juat b .. a druaiq? 
4. Would it be fua to apaad the day with Suau aapacially duriq the 
laatlval of the Dolla? 
S. How do you auppoaa Suau felt when her sraacl.uthar aav• her the two 
dolla? How did you feal when you vara aivan aoaethina you wanted 
vary auch? 
6. Doaa your -thar have apacial thia&a that are kapt juat for apacial 
bolidaya? Wouldn't it he f1lll to have your own raatlval of Dollaf 
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JAP.U 
Hatauno, Haaako. Taro and the tofu. !lew York: World Publiahia& C"P&D)', 
1962. Illua. b7 luua IU.a-•· 
Taro waa a little Japaaeae bO)'. Tofu h Japaaaae for whet h 
called "beaD curd" 1a lqU.ah. Taro vaa dhpatchad to purchaae Tofu 
for the f-ily'a dillller. The deal vaa coaa-ted witbout iacideat. 
But later Taro diacovered the Tofu ..a had aivea hta fort)' 7ea too .uch 
chaqe. After a .Uor bout with Ilia coaacieace, Taro decided to retura 
the -7. llov althouall it waa wiD!l7 out aide, Taro felt wana. ADd hh 
choc•lata taatad aood, 70u aov, 
1Dtercultural JpplicatiOD 
What child haa aot hurd tile voice of taptatioa at oa ttae or 
aDOtller? Tile teat, of courae, h whether he aucceeda 1a ...asia& DOt 
to auccu.b. It caa be a difficult deciaioo for a child ill Japea or 1a 
the Uaioa of South Africa. But tile child who haa tile better life h 
the child who kaova how to live. 
Tho!llbt Outat1cmf 
1. Have )'OU evar beea tapted to do aOMtlaiq you kllev waa vroq? 
Bow did you baadle itt 
2. If )'OU have ever !loDe •-tlliaa you kllev vaa vroq, did you lean 
that it ia ver7 herd to live with )'Ouraelff 
3. Do you thiak Taro thiaka ver7 -h like you do? 
4. Do 7ou tllillk the lad7 1a tile cead7 abop real17 heard the voice 
talkiaa to TaroT Wh7 did Taro thiak ahe didt 
s. What do you thiak the olcl ..a tbouaht about Taro after be left for 
the aecoacl ttae7 
6. lxplaia tile wana feelia& Taro felt wllea be kllev lae hacl !loDe the rtsht 
thiq. Have you ever felt that •- vara feeliaa? 
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JAPAN 
leyuolcta. Barbara t..onard. hily lp. Haw York: Charla• Scribner'• 
S011a • 1955. Illua. by Tack lhipld.. 
VheD &IIUy Haatara .wad to Japan with har fudly. abe waa a 
vary lonal:y little airl. To hall: d1aappo111tMut • aha Uva4 in "le1ubow 
Villas• •" wha11:a ouly AMdcaua lived. lha would wite to Jaat to tall 
hell: bow aianabla aha waa. But 1a apita of hanalf. bafo~ra lous aha 
waa ao 1Dvolvad with uaw fdncla. llolbJapaaaa nd AMdcan. that Japan 
had iiUlaad bac:- a very axcitla& plac:a 111 which to Uva. 8111: new cat. 
avau without a tail. helpacl to .ake hall: va~ry happ:y. lllil:y laaraacl to 
aay IUD)' Japauaaa vo~rcla aiUl to uacla~rataiUl hall: uaw fdnda aOMti.Ma 
battu tho tha aclulta could uadarataucl. Whau tha childll:au at tha 
o~rphauaaa lookecl ••t whappy at tha p~roapac:t of aatiua "hot cloaa •" 
Baily kaaw why. Xu t~rnalatiOD. tha chilclran dicl DOt waut to aat dos 
... t-·bot 011: othaniaa. lllily ... tan wae t~ruly Bail)' Sau. 
Iptercultural Ipplicatiop 
To lmow ou ia to love oua. Carta111ly thh adasa c:au 111 fact 
ba d..ouat~ratacl b:y actual 111ta~rcultUII:al azc:haqae euch aa this book 
fo~rcafull:y dhplaya. Baily pva aucl Baily took. And tha world waa 
apiritually cloaa11: thauka to Baily Maata11:a aucl to &llily Baa. 
TboUfht OutttiOD.t 
1. Do you think Ially acted wall 1a Japan? Would you have beau ao 
willius to laa~ra aud to taac:hT 
2. lave you laaraad auy Japaa .. a vorda fr- thia book? What vorda would 
it ba uacaa&&II:J to teach a Japauaaa child v1ait111s iu thia c:ouutll:)'? 
3. How clo :you like tha Japauaaa party a-? Suppoaa wa play it at a 
couvaulaut tiM? 
4. Why waa llairtha ao ha~rcl to sat alous with? Why did aha c:haqa whau 
aha vaa ahowa a batter way? 
S. What would ba ••t lataraatla& for you in Japau? 
6. How waa it that laiUy waa able to uuclantaud the c:hllclraa f~ tha 
orphauasa evaa thouah they c:oulcla 't apuk a wo~rd of lqlUah? Ia it 
trua that c:hlldnu cau ba vall:)' auc:h alike avau if they clo DOt apuk 
the .... way or wear tha .... clothaa? 
lothvell, Jeu. !liver lox of lftlmtr, Rew York: Williaa Horrow 
" Co11pa11y, 1946. lllua. bf Jlaraaret J.yer. 
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Thera had beau fouud a way to aaad Bafic to ecbool after all. 
Hit axpariauca ill tcbool wa• a aratifyill& 011a iadaad, Jut the boy 
Ha£1& WAI deeply CODCaruad that Jathar 11 debt thould be paid. For the 
boy Hafic wae deeply coucaruad about othara, Bafia a11d hi• teacher 
-••• to aave the dey for tile '-lly by aavilla the life of the ao11ey 
leader. The debt wa1 repaid aad there wae -y left for a dower for 
lafia, who would urey Yueuf, Hafla' teacher. "ADd ao Hafic waat to 
tleep curled up 011 h11 blue atriped rua UD.der the hot •-r etan." 
Iptersultural TrplicatLpD 
111 view of the reca11t •kirabhe• ill tha provliiCe of la•balr, 
thla book would be particularly appoaita to a curra11t avaat• diteUIIiOII 
ill tha upper al-tary arade•. Whet &iv" thla book itl raal purpoaa, 
bowaver, i• tbat it deal! 110t with thoaa cuetou which lliaht be of 
biaarra aad iacidautal •iallificaace, but cODCalltratea illataad UpOII 
thoaa cuatou which raally caa uka a river boy of Xaabalr c- alive. 
Thpv•ht Quttt&og! 
1. Jlaka a Uat of word• that detcrlba Hafic. II ha •-o11a you would 
ujoy ill your aroupa of friauuf 
2. Do you worry aDout your faaily'a happilleaa •• did Hafiat When you 
waat to do •-thiDa, do you aak youraalf if it ia ba1t for the 
faaily or ba1t for you? 
3. Have you aver bean ., kiad to a cla•-te a• Bafia waa to Hyder? 
Do you have a aood friaudlhip like this o11aT 
4. Have you the araat respect for a -.bar of your faaily •• Hafia had 
for Abdullah? Bov did that ra•pact cou to baT 
.S. Did J.iver School aaaa a friaudly place to bat What 1a there about 
your acbool that Haf1& would a11joyt 
6. Did you like the faalilla between Hafia a11d hi• taachar? can that 
faalilla occur between you and a teacher you say kiiOwT 
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fairfax, Vir&iD1a. S!! Wou a!UI Bar HoJ14uful Tnt. lev York: 1. P. 
Dutton and CGIIJiany, IDe., 1949. 
Su Won wanted 110re than enythiq elae in the whole world to con• 
t:l.aue her etlucation in Wonaan. Uafortunately, it is the Korean cuatoa 
to concentrate upon achool for the •le Mllbera of the f .. ily only. But 
Su Won waa ao certain that &irla' lli!Uia are aa capable of learnin& as 
boya'. Su Won' • 110ther had cle!ipatetl &ittle Tree by the Sprin& for 
her daqhter. Wonder of wonclera! lu Won'a wonu had apllll a golden-colored 
threatl of ailk. For the llinerala froa the aprin& near the tree had eauaecl 
thia to happen, and the ailk would be dear enouah to earn for lu Won the 
-y needed for her precioua achoolin&. 
Iayrcultytal T•licat1g 
Children everywhere have dr- which cannot be daferred. And 
the wrld takea off itt hat to tboae children who would work to fiDd 
fulfil,_t for thllluelvea. A1ul the child bee-• the -n ". • • the 
wiae -• [who] look! illto tpace, aad doea not reaard the .. u aa too 
littla, aot the areat a• teo bi&; for he kaowa that there it no lt.it 
to dt.naiont" (Lao•tte). 
Tboyht O••tioDt 
1. Wa• Su Won'a wiah a arown•up onaT Have you ever had a arown•up with 
which your paranta could not undentandT 
2. What do you do when your parentl 8!Y no to •-thins that 1a very 
illportant to you? Do you Uka the way Su Won handled her probl .. ? 
3. Why do you auppoae Su Won 'a father felt that only boy• thould so to 
aebooU 
4. Did Su Won'a aothar uncleratancl? Did abe help in the only way she 
could help? 
5. Do you have reaponaibility in your houae as Su Won had in hers? 
Doetn't it siva you a sood feelins to know you, too, help your fallily? 
6. The next tiM you want to do -thins whic:h ae- f.mpoadble, will 
you thillk of Su WonT Can the teach you .... thins about bow to help 
younelf? 
lk, Xia Yoaa. TM Bapn Dan. loaton: Little, Brovrt and C~~~~p&ny, 
1960. lllua. by Artur Karokin. 
Orphaned Sana Chua raturaad to Xor .. ••the ho.e of hia arand• 
parantl and to hia beloved couain roo. Bare Sana Chun and hia couain 
paaaionataly devoted t~alv .. to tM buildin& of a achool and "tM 
happy day a." TM war vateran Dorea, who would t .. ch, aha red with thea 
tha &llbitioa to briq to tha children here the opportunity to laara. 
Althouab there ware daya, of e~ouraa, when boya would ba boya, ultimately 
roo diad traaically in hia aupr ... atruaala to ••• tha acbool atartad on 
itt way. Ollly than vera othera willin& to work to inaura tha coain& of 
"tha happy daya." 
lptarcultural l'elisattqp 
"But aUCih il tha irr .. iltillla natura of truth, that all it aaka, 
aad all it wanta, 11 tha libertJ of appearin&" (T~• Paiae). SUCih a 
paaaiOD for achooUq. rroa tha Mavabo Indian to tha world of Sana Chun, 
tha children ralantlauly aoqlat "tha happy day a," that 1a, tha daJI 
when thay would be fraa to att&IUI acbool. For tha privilaa• of ba1Da; 
&dUCiatad, a child would lay dovrt hia life. With IUCih dataraination for 
IUCih a worthy cauaa, how can tha world fail? Bvaatually it 11 bouad to 
ba a batter place for avaryoae aad for avaryoaa will ba a place to 
1taad proudly and to kaow. 
Thoyht Qy!atioaa 
1. Wa1 Sana Chua tha kind of paraoa you would like to be? 
2. Would you 1ay that you would work a• hard a1 Sana Chun to '" your 
draa cou true? 
3. Have you tha .,.,.thy for tho .. leu fortuaata that Sana Chua had 
for Kija and Klachu•Joy? 
4. Do you have tha faalin& for IChoolin& that Sana Chua had? Why W&l 
1chool 10 pracioua to hta aad to Xoo? 
s. Ware sana Chun I. arandparaatl undaratandillfj people? Do JOU kaow aay 
people cloaa to you who .... to undar1taad? Do you try to under• 
1taad othare when thay 110at uaad it? 
6. Are JOU &lad that Sana Chua -· finally able to vhiapar, "Tha happy 
day• are coaiq, Hothar"? 
lOS 
sourB or TBI BOID&a 
Clark, Ama Jlolu. A Suto for PauuaU.ta. 1tew York: The VikiD& Pnn, 
1959, lllua, by Mary Villanjo. 
UaUl oow I r .. qualita have Uva4 in u orplwlaaa. But tollay b 
a vary apacial llay in4aad for •· All ol4 couple haa taken • to a new 
hoM, I ait in the Jd.Ule. It b fun to dt crowded whell you an a 
faaily. When I •et rq new fdn4a, I try to look aa U thia thins that 
ia happanin& to • haa ban true for alway•. It vorda1 • that I have 
c- with 110 Suto of rq Patron Saint to au14a •· Tha happi!lt llay for 
• happaaa when a viaitor briq1 tha likenau of S!ll Pa•t~ual 10 Qr!lld• 
father cu carve for •• rq laint. AD4 I bow rq head ud Hy thank you. 
Thellk you for avarythiD&. 
1atareultural I'!\icatiop 
Suc:h a praciou• child with auc:h a prac:iou• l•••on of huaility. 
a- tradition• can 10 wall be ahand. lo •ttar what tha raliaiou• or 
atbaic: bacqround, it 11 a aood thiq for avery child to 1mow that he 11 
beina &uidad. Aad to leam a• wall that happinaBI 11 never ovad bJ&t 
aarnad. 
IbpUibt QuaatiOIII 
1. Ia Pa111ualita the kind of paraon you would Uka to bat What 1pacial 
laa10a ha1 Paat~ualita already learaa4? 
2. Do you expect that happinaaa will co• to you whether or aot you 
aam it or whether or not you try to Mka othara happy? 
3. Do you think Pa1qualita 1a ao aood that •ha caDDOt be reaU 
4. Would you call Paat~ualita beautiful avo if you had aot •••n her but 
had only heard her talk? 
S. Why did Pa1qual1ta Hy, "I-t have •- work that b llilla to eam 
rq place in th11 f811ily"? Ban you awr aaid that to younelft 
6. If Pa111ualita had uvar fouad e pic:tura of her Saint, do you think 
her arudfathar ai&ht have Mda the Saato uyway? What waa the 
illportut thiDa about "A luto for Pa111uaUta"? 
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SOU'lJl or Til IIOID&a. 
Plack, Marjorie, aad Laruou, ltt.rl. Padg. Mew York: The Nacaillan 
Cowpaa:y, 1940. Illu. b:r ltt.rl Lar .. ou. 
Padro wae a taa•:yaar•old bo:y froa the lUll Naxicaa tOWD of 
Naraaja, -.niq oraqa. Whall Padro bee- a bovaabo:r for Senorita 
Adalia, thil waa •-thiDa unuual bacauaa he wae ao :rouns. But it waa 
avaa -ra wuual to find euch a couraaaoue bo:r who would rbk injur:y 
to hilllalf for the aaka of hb charaa, aa AMricaa bo:r -d Bill. 
ror hie reward he would eta:r 1D tha city aad ao to school. Ria father 
wae eo proud that ll01f he would have the wiadoa of a acholar. ''You 
have brouaht honor to :your -ther and •." 
Iptarcultural Irplication 
It ie aot oftaa that a youaa bo:y takas hia raapouaibilit:r ao 
aarioud:r. But whaa it happne, it ia aa t1X&11Pl& for aver:r child 
avar:rvhara, ba hia .._ Padro or Jill. To ba raaponeibla hal ita ra• 
warda if it ha1 ite eacrific&l. What a aood faaliq to lmov tha job 
hae bean wall dona . 
Thouaht Quaetione 
1. Did Padro raarat tha fact that ha au1t work whn it ai&ht have been 
-re fun to thiak of othar thiaaaT Bava :you aver found a batter 
faaliq in vorkiq thaa 1a juet "foolilla around"? 
2. Bava :you avar felt that :your faail:r wae countiq on :you to help thaa? 
What kind of a faaliq ia itt 
l. Have :you ..,ar felt that :your parntl ware var:r proud of :you? Did :you 
faal :you wanted to siva thea 1till mora raaeon to be evan mora proud? 
4, What couraaaoue thiDa have :you raad about before? Have :you aver 
dr-d of doiq •-tbiq couraaaoua? 
5. Ivan 1f :you and Padro do not 1paak the •- lanauaaa, do :you think 
thara ie ~h :you would undaretaDd about each other? 
6. Bow would :you ba abl1 to aaka Padro faal at ~ with :your frianda? 
Row would :you help :your1alf to faal at ~ with Padro'• friaada? 
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SOUTH OP 'lBB lOaDER 
Gill, Richard C., and Hoke, Bllen. Paco Qo!l to the lair. 
Canada: Oltford Uninrlity Preu, 1940. lllua. by luth Gennett. 
In the hi&h Aadea Jllnmta:lu of Ecuador in South AMrf.ca lived 
Paco end hb fllllily. Toda7 Kailio and Tereu would so to the city of 
Quito. And the children, Pace and hia aiater, would atay at ho.l to 
dye the wool for the fair on Saturday. Paco had beem &ivan explicit 
inatructiou to uae the bri&ht JUnr "foreip" dye; but :lutead Puo 
decided to uae tha aptcial dye which Uncle l1teba had broupt fr011 the 
far co1111.try. bilio wa1 nry &Jlii'Y when he dbcovered the old ruaty 
color iutead of the bri&ht red color. Luckily the children were able 
to 1tll the wool to 1transer1 wbo were intere1ted in it for ita 
archaeoloaical valua. 
Intercultural !'Plication 
Everywhere it lli&ht happen that what ba1 little value in one 
reapect ha1 areat val II! in ... thar. s-ti•• patitDCe 11 ll!Ceaury 
to find the riaht co.b:lutioa of one who b deliroua to 1811 and one 
who would be villina to buy. But the 1table eliMDt throuahout il the 
riaht of each••to choo••· 
Th9u&ht OutltiOnl 
1. Waa Paco vroaa to di1obay hi• father? Wa• it not lucky that the 
etraaaer• happened aloaa when they did? 
2. Have you often been t&~~pttd to dbobey orden juat becauae you 
tbouaht you bad a better idea your1elf? 
3. Do you think the childra were dbappointed when they did not re• 
ceive the pr011i1ed aift1? Did they deeerve to be puni1hed? &ave 
you ever been puniahld daeerndlyT Why didn't tht18 children cr7? 
4. Would Paco '• fathlr have forsiven him even if the etranaen had not 
bouaht the wool? Have your parentl forsiven you on occaeione when 
you were vroaa? 
5. Are you a• villin& a1 were thel8 children to help at hoM? 
6. Paco wa1 very tBCited about aoiaa to the wild-people'• land on the 
other dele of the 110untain. What do you know about the old tradi• 
tion1 of your f-ily? 
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SOVfll or Till BOIDil 
ltalaay, lranc:l.a. Chucaro Wild Pony of the P!!!!!!• Raw York: Harcourt, 
Brace and Coe~peny, 19.58. lllua. by Julian de llbkey. 
Thia ia the atory of tvelve•year•old Pedro, who livea with Juan, 
hie aaucho frienll, on a areat Araentia1an rench. Anll Chucaro, the 
haada-at, aentleat "villi" pony that anyou could wieh for. Ar.ando, 
the apoile4 eoa of the rauch OWDer, decidu be ahould like to have 
Chucaro for hie OWD. If Ar8Udo cen rope Chucaro, the pony will be hie. 
After eeveral futile att..,ta, Ar8Udo hurled a atone in repriaal 
aaainat the poay. When Juen took the pony'a part aaainat the boy, he 
wu fire4. And Juen and Pe4ro left with Chucaro headina toward the 
falb of the Iauaau. 
1ntetcultural !-Plication 
lverywhera are childrea wbo are forced to bear the proud - '• 
cont-ly. Coe~proabe, too often, ruulte in the rich •n aettina whet 
he wenta en4 the poor •n betna aent l1pOil hie way. Pe4ro exaplifiea 
the fact that nothina ia really loat if the latter retain• hia joy in 
liviq. While the for.er retaina only hie -tarial poeaeaaiona for 
whatever coafort they .. , be to hill. 
Dauaht O••tiop.a 
1. Woul4 :you have been willina to atve your pony to Ar8Udo? 
2. Have you ever known a won4arful srown•11p frieD4 like Juen? 
3. Have you ever •t a peraOD like Ar8UdoT What waa he like? Di4 
you like hia? How •iaht you help hia to aat on the riaht track? 
4. Wouil.d you -h prefer a friend like Pe4ro to Ar8Udo aven if Ar8Udo 
waa auch richer? 
.5. Wolll4 :you have doD& whet Ar8Udo did juat becauae be couldll 't ropa 
the bone? What doea that abow about the kind of a boy be 11? 
6. Do you think Padro waa &lad to leave the raach? Have yo11 ever had 
to do -thina that •de :you aad when than waa DO other choice? 
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sourx or THE JIOID&J. 
MacLeod, Robart Parker. Io•co tl!t Stubborn Oat. lfw York: ThoMt Y. 
Crowell Co.pany, 1959. Illua. by lqlay Mona. 
Thit it the ttory of a ttUbborn .ula and a little &irl vbo wat 
ttubborn anouah to believe in Tono. Totco could be wara and kind but 
Toaco could ba .... when he waa tr .. tad ..anly. Lupita knew that Totco 
r"pondad vary wall to ltiadne11. And Pio, the hor11 braader, knew that 
Totco wat juat aa •ua& .. tible aaptivaly; he abuaad Toaco Mrcila11ly. 
When Tono aavad tho life of Don Luit, tba patron finally undaratood 
that Pio had bean vicioua while Lupita, only a airl, had, after all, 
b01n a fiaa Jud&• of character. 
Intercultural !!plication 
Juat a a lookl can ba dacaiviaa, 10 can •&•. A chlld anywhere 
lli&ht have iaai&ht into character than a. adult it too buay to culti• 
vate. ror tha world of children it tha raal world not yet rettrictad 
by artificial blindfold• lmova aa "bliq too buty." Tho work of 
children utually allow• plenty of tt.e for takiaa tha trouble to under· 
a tad. 
Tbpusbt OUfttiopf 
1. Why did Lupita have faith in Toac:o? Bava you aver klpt faith in 
tOMOaa whan othart diaaar01d with you? 
2. What do you think -da Pio 10 ..an? Do you think he Wll a happy -n? 
3. Waa LupiCa tha kind of &irl you lli&ht Ukl for a titter? Do you 
know a.yona like Lupita? 
4. Why waa To1co 10 1tubborn? Do you think ha waa afraid? 
S. When did Toaco ... williaa to cooperate? Do you think tha blatiaa• 
halpad? · 
6. T01co wa• 1tubborn. But ha vaa othar thiaa• too, wa•n't ha? What 
othar DaM lli&ht fit T01co aa wall aa "tha 1tubborn ona"? 
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SOU'fll or TBI BOID:U 
Vou Bapa, Chrbtiae. Chico of 1M Aluloe. Row York I Thollu Hollon & 
Sae, 1943. Illue. 'by Z'blaya Gay. 
Chico wae aa orphan. Ia bad ao fallily, ao ~. aot avoa a -· 
Who wae thb old un wholl he called ''Craadfathar"? Chico wae nobody. 
llo datora1.aod to fi.ad out what hb - ehould ba. To thb oacl he c ... 
down out of tho -uatdu to tho city. The aood Padro tbaro 10archod 
tha boy'• Bible and dbcovorod tho truth. Althouah hb folb wore pae, 
Graadfathor wae, ia fact, Chico' 1 araaclfathor. Chico euddaly ba-
Groaor1o Aniaoto Jt.onea y lodriauoc. Tho boy waa content at laet. 
Goyo, wboeo - bad b10n Chico, bad fouacl hb aood -rth. 
l!ttrcultural l'elic•tioa 
Each child overyvharo thouah he bae little obo baa tho ri&ht 
to a ._. It .. ttora not at all what the - ie••aa lons aa he baa 
one. It il up to tha child to .U. that - oae of which ha can bo 
juatly proud. Be ia tha ueter of hia fate after all. But ho ia 
oatitlad to a place to atart. 
Tbpusht Oytatipnt 
1. Why waa a - 10 t.portant to Chico? Ara you juatly proud of your 
faaily nau! Are you &lad to boloaa to a faaily? 
2. What will you do to ub your - oae of which othora can be proud? 
3. Waa Chico happy with Grudfathor? Did it really utter whether Orand• 
father waa Chico'• raal relatbo? Waa Craadfathor juet aa dear ouo 
way or tho other? 
4. Waa Chico tba ki.ad of poraou wllo would uko a loyal friancl? Do you 
kllOv aayono Uko hi.a! 
S. Why do you think Chico decided to so hoM? What would you hove 
docidad? 
6. Caa you iua1ao how friahtenod Chico waa whoa he wa• .lo•t oa tho 
Par-•? Do you think it took auch couraa• to ao oa ao utter what1 
D 
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SOUTH or 'liE BORDia 
Voa Baaen, Chriatiae. The lometa linea. Hew York: Tholua lilehon • 
Soaa, 1944. Illua. by ..... Welker. 
The A.lverec f-Uy, coaaiat:l.q of Maite, Papa, baby brother 
OJ.ede, aad tea•yur•old llYia, waa eo very tired aad eo very hunary. 
Thea they happened upoa the coffu fiace of tbe Caatillo f..tly. Ollly 
becaue OJ.edo vaa not vall did father aane to let the f..tly take up 
reaideace ia aa abendoae4 bouae nearby. llvia diacovered a foraotten 
fiace aad worked iaduatrioualy with Papa to put the f1Dca into opera• 
tioa once •n. A.laa, the cnra81' did return one dey. It vaa decided 
that they would ell live toaether. luch heppineaa! They would never 
ba.a to leave -··end tbe foraotten fiace would no loqar be foraotten. 
Intercultural IpUcatiou 
Adverdty •laht atrlka aay f-Uy. But the -.aure of the man 
aad, ill hie turn, the child, ia whether he C:!D build up apia that 
which it baa beta eo paiaful for h1a to ••• daatroyed. Than the c:hUd 
will have daaerved the title·-· 
Ihoullht Oga tioaa 
1. Can you laeaiu how llvia felt when ahe waa tired aad hunary and 
loat, too? 
2. How did llvia ahow that •he had ar .. t c:ouraae? Can you think of a 
way to be couraaeoua in your life? 
3. Do you thiak the Alvan& f..tly vaa a happy oue? Dote thia prove 
that it doea not taka a lot of -y for a faaily to be happy? 
4. To whoa do you think the foi'&Otten fiau should have "belonaed? Do 
you approve of the aolution they choaef 
5. What kiad of a friend vaa Jaciato? Do you have auch a dear friead? 
6. Woul4 llvia aaka a very fine fr1aad7 Pret!Dd you are apeadiq a 
day with llvia on the foraotten fiaea. Tell ua about it. 
BOV'lJI or TBB BOI.Dia 
w .. bburu, Beluia. T•a Gou '11:&4111&. 11ew York: The JohR Day 
Collpaay, 1959. lllua, lly Jeaa llacDoaald Porter. 
zu 
T•• waate4 vel')' -h to lie allowecl to ao to the Bot Landa with 
hie father OD one of hie traci1D& tripe. Perhapa it ai&ht be arraaaed 
if hia yoUJller brother would aane to do T•• 1 chorea at holM. The 
trad1D& trip wae not all wllat T•• llacl aaticipatad. Whaa tha donkeye 
ni4 DO, they -t it. Aacl T•e 1 fut wen very tired. T•• alao 
aaclured a eki~eh with aa alliaator aad aDOtbar with a thief. Jut 
throqh it all T•a lUJ:Ded to ha a 1004 barpiaer aad a aood 1ale~. 
ADd ~•t t.,ortaat, To.ae waa fiaally able to acc~late the .aay peeoe 
it woulcl require to buy hb ~thar that -h nucled eawiaa aacb1na. 
Juaao! 
Jptercultyral I'!lisatioa 
Ia a lr.aicaa villaae or ia ltalauaoo, children have aaad to 
l&ai'D of faailial raepouaibility. With alacrity To.ae added hie ahara 
to tha faaily etora. It ie aa ...-pla which .aDy childraa avarywhare 
would do well to follow. It q•aphaaiaae tha all•for•oaa philoaophy 
of raie:I.Da children aad coacaDtratae iaetud upon one for all. 
Douaht Outat&ov 
1. Would T..ae ba a welc ... addltiOD to your faaily? Do you thiak ae 
-h about your faaily naadaT 
Z. Do you think that tha tradill& trip -t have been vary axcit1q7 
What would you have llkecl beatf 
3. Caa you iu&iaa how proud T ... a waa to dance for the praeident? 
Bava you aver enjoyed a apee:Lal hoaor? 
4. Which th:Lnaa about Toaaa 1 life would you particularly like to ehare7 
Which thinaa ia your life do you thiak Toaaa would enjoy? 
S. When do you r-.bar thiakina laat about what your faaily aiaht need? 
6. What would you have dona with all that -y7 Do you thiak Toaaa 1 
parent& were very proud of hia ewu if they did DOt aay aof 
\ -, 
zu 
lucW, Lillf.u. Tel!.la't latttt. l'ev York: lalld llCIRally and Collpany, 
1962. Illut. by Gaia. 
rar away, on the thore of a little itland ou the vattem co11t 
of Svedan, the 111 vat dqiq. With the -•t delishtful illuatratiou, 
the 111 bee-• real at doll ei&ht•year-old Tekla. Tekla il enaro11ed 
ill the production of vitchet to be told for the benefit of the lliW tchool 
luacbrooa. ror thi• it the latter celebratiou••the vitchea, the ess•• 
the boat ride to the cburc:h. Jut 11 .. il still .. d. She had Vlllted 
Tekla'• doll. After Tel!.la it SiYea the priYilese of tittins in the 
prow, •he reali.a11 the cea be arOVIl•up ellOUSh to part with her doll. 
rather VII risht, ''How that latter haa c-. the whole world il 
re•bomiq." Alld it 1a a dey for srovilla up. 
Intercultural Irplisatioa 
Spriq, which il uthered ill ill -•Y cultur11 with • tpec:ial 
celebration often referred to aa latter, detilllftea the besiuaias of 
aev life. Alld ill all culturea hope• blooa etemal. ror the YOUJIIIIt 
childrea, thia •Y be jutt another happy day. ror thol8 a little 
older, the teatou of rebirth_. alto a tt..e for arovills up to •ke 
rooa for the other•. 
Thoyht: 9yttt101lt 
1. Would you enjoy • part in Tel!.la'a laster? 
2. Do you thillk Tekla vat nice about her doll? Do you bl- her at 
firtt for vantias to kaep it? 
3. What tbova Tel!.la vat really srovilla up? 
4. Doea thia c:elebration r .. iad you of ao.,thins you know? 
5. Have you ever helped in a school project? It it quite excitin& to 
know thtt you are halpiq othert at wall at yourtelf? 
6. What 4oea it .. an thtt "the whole world ia re•bornias"? Have you 
tver awakenad in the sorntaa with that feeliq? 
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SWITUaJAJI) 
Sp:yd, .lohaana. Dtidi. lltnr York: the World Publiahlq Collpan:y, 1946. 
Illu. by t.eourd Wehaard. 
Heidi, the luc:kla .. orphall, aut ba takaD to live with her araad· 
father, a Mil iaf..,u for h1a afflait:y for uttar aac:luicm. But oddly 
uouah ltaidi found the ... and Ilia .ode of livlq a hear daliaht. the 
ca.plt.aat waa returned, for Grandfather found iD the child hia raaaon 
for Uviq. After •- :yaan wU:ta Grandfather, Dtidi waa forced to 
.ova to Frankfort aa co.panicm to a :younaatar faat failiaa in health. 
Heidi brouatat aunahiaa to Clara but aftar •- .ontha ahowad avideoca 
of a terrible aoatalaia. Heidi waa aoon diapatchad for ho.l navar 
raaliaiaa that Clara would viait her cma u:y to be •de wall froa the 
aoat '• ailk aad .ountain air. lor whatever Heidi touched bee:- per-
ll&at&d with a truly raliaioua apirit. 
lpttrcultural J-plisatioa 
the aood health that a apiritad child caa brlq to an otherwiaa 
diaaaaad at.oaphera ia alaoat an uabaliavabla but an iadiaputabla fact. 
Thia child lived iD the aountaiu of Switaarlaad. Jut auch a child 
would brlq joy aa wall to the world at lara•. ror ltaidi ia the apirit 
of love. It •ttan little where it abidaa, jut ao loaa •• it abound•. 
Thogjt OU!ttiene 
1. Can :you iaa&iD& a little airl aa klad aa ltaidi waa? Do :you know 
aD)'OD& like Jaidi? 
2. Why did Heidi find it hard to undantaad the way a ia Fraakfurt? 
Why did Heidi prefer life ia the aountaiuT Which would you cbooaaT 
3. Would Heidi aver lack •-tJliaa to doT Have :you aver fu .. ad bac:auaa 
:you could DOt think of anythlJaa with which to ..uaa :youraelfT CaD 
:you appreciate •- of the little thlqa in which Dtidi took auc:h 
plaaauraT 
4. Can :you iaqiD& bow Heidi felt whan aha waa very boaaickf Have you 
aver felt that way! 
S. What kiad of a Mil waa Grandfather? lava :you 
people do DOt alway• unurat&Dd other people? 
cauaa they do DOt try to undant&Dd? 
laamad froa thia that 
11 that uauall:y be• 
6. Bow did Heidi ...... to brlq auaahiD& wherever aha -u Do you 
thiak you lli&ht be aora like B.tdi 1f :you triad vary hard? 
UlllOH OP TRB SOVliT SOCIALIST UPVBLlC 
Pdalavin, K. Tl!t TJHIII!I T!OJ! tf thl Sup. HIW York: Tl!t Vikina 
Prs .. , 1952. lllua. by P!Odor Rojankovaky. 
u.s 
Thia atory takta plact 1D 1 awaap vhart twelve•y!lr•old Anna 
haa choaan to takt 0111 way u.d tta•)'!ar•old Petsrkin haa tlecttd to 
travel tha 11 .. b!lttn path. All th! uiaala tritd, in thlir vsri.oua 
tonauaa, to warn thai. Th! blind •uapirt 1D th! boa•·that wae tht 
placa to avoid at all coata. And of th! Gray S.uirt, a huaa h!avy-
.._,d arudfath!r wolf, th!y -.t be vary. Lucklt .. htarkin had found 
tht •uasatr• but not btfore ha vaa halpleaely ainkina • • • ainkia& • 
ainkiq. Tre ... the old huntr.,e,.aaved tha clay for Ptttrkin. ADd 
Pattrkia .,.,,,d to ahoot Gray l•virs, to tha aurpriae and adairation 
of tha utirt town. 
lnt!Jcultural I'ft\icatioa 
Bare onct aaain are Baull ud Grstel with tha •- pia cOllin& 
clova out of tha alty, And chilclru froa tha Sovitt Ua.ioa to tha Ua.itad 
Statta of A.adca cu. iuuls• ucl dsUaht. For in tha world of chil• 
di'!D thai'! 11'1 DO antipodal. fun ia fun Vhii'!VIr it 1a fouad. 
Thouaht Qu!atioaa 
1. Would you have cho1111 to takt tha laaa traveltd path aa did Ptterltin? 
l.!acl Robtrt Proat '• "Tha J.oad llot Takla" to 111 if thia lli&ht tall 
you wh)' Plttrltin cho11 that road. 
2. 1f tha childran Win warntd about tht blind ••allin, wh)' did th!y 
etill tnaiat upon tnttriq tha awaap? Do you alvaya liattn whan 
you art warntd aot to clo ,..,thtna? 
3. Vaa it ao unuaual for Alma to foraet about har broth!rt Hive you 
evar foraotte •-0111 of wbla you VIr& in charas? 
4. What clo you think about Trsaa, tha old huntr.,aT Bavt you evtr 
kaovn a cloa like Tr"• or othar atori11 about tha bravery of ei.,la? 
Do•• a cloa kaov whathar ha 11 l.uadaa or A.adcu? Do•• it .,tter to 
you? 
S. Ce you 1aa&i111 how alad Pettrltin waa that ha had u.naaad to ahoot 
Gray S•uira? Bava you aver had that ftalina? 
6. Art Alma !11cl Petarltin a aood cl!al like oth!r childnu you kaov? 11l 
what way• clo thay think juat like you clot Would you have eujoyed 
acc-.uyiq thta aloq on thair adventure throup tha awaap? 
AliUICWI IUICULTUUS 
CHUlA 
I.Uip'"D, lvelJU Bib lay. ll!lfr lroth!r. Jew York: Doubleday and 
C011puy, 1951, Illue. by &lcllard laDD&tt. 
Zl6 
Molly ud h!r five abtan with tllair mtber and fetber Und 
in Chinetowa in Portlud, Orapa. 1D Chinaaa cuat- a aou ia a necaa• 
dty to c011plata fa.ilial wbolaaaaa, Molly, aa th! aldaat dauahtar, 
kllev that •-hiN aha bad bean fouad lackin&, Whea lldar Brother 
arrived fr- Chine, aha raaeatad Ilia with all her heart. lventually, 
however, with the h!lp of llder lroth!r aha waa abla to prevent a 
coUDtar•ravolutioaary plot. Aad ah! and J.ans Ulbarkad upoa a very 
apacial friaadahip. TO&athar they brousht araat boaor to their father'• 
houaa, 
Iatarcultural I-elication 
Molly avidaacad tha kind of courasa that it ia uot likely -y 
childrau of thia aeuaratiou iu aDJ aociaty will aver naad to aaraar. 
Jut it ia likely that a few apacial children ara bora without raprd to 
raee, rali&ion, or uatioual ori&in with the kind of laadarahip qualitiaa 
of which haroea are .. u. It ia for thaaa children everywhere to lead 
ud for the r .. t to follow. Oh! Tllat the leaderahip be worthy. 
Thoyht Ou!atiga 
1. Wby did Molly dialike Jeons for auch a lema tt.e? Cau you think of a 
batter word thaD dialikeT 
2. Rave you aver felt that you were uot all tllat your parnta upectac! 
you to be! Do you think -h of that fealia& waa probably in your 
OVIl ailul? 
3. Did Holly'• father really have sraat raapect for her? How do you 
kllov thb7 
4. a- all the brave people in the atory and tall why you think they 
ware brave. Doaa bravery •-tt.&a take different foraa? 
5, Doaa every child iu avery ta.ily have a very apecial plaea? Doea it 
really .. ttar if childrau ara bora boya or sirla7 
6. lveu thouah Molly waa vary srowa up •-tt.ea, at other U•• aha 
acted rather bebyiah. Explain thia auc! think about whether you do 
not act both waya too. 
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CKDtA 
lib ·n, Shirlaa PatkiD. Yellen! lilk for lflx Lea. Rev York: The Jobba• 
Merrill Co.pany, IDe., 1961. Illua, by Lealia Colatain. 
lfly Lea w .. so tired of the paj-·typa coat- for the lew 
x .. r•a oalabratioa. This year aha so auch waatad a atraiaht skirt 
with slits at the sid... After workiDa 1Dduatr1oualy to aava the •aay 
for the traaaurad coat-, aha dacidad to uaa tha .. tarial ia&tucl to 
uta tha bast Uta 1D all of Chiast...,. ly so doiaa, aha brouaht auch 
h0110r to tha bouse of Chaa. AU Graradllothar provided .. terial for tha 
an draaa. For "whsu oaa thiDks of loved oaaa bafora aalf, ona 18 
arOWD up, aad oaa -•t have a atraipt draa& with slits at tlw ddaa." 
1atarcultural Ieplioation 
Tha traasitiou froa old ways to Dn is aot always au aaay oaa. 
s-tt.aa Grmcblotlwr md lfly Lea foUild they d.11ply could not uadarstud 
oaa auothar. Aad it was aot tha lauauaaa barrier but tha cuatoa barrier 
which praemtad tha probl•. Whaaaver thara is love, bovevar, it is 
likely that uadarstud1q is sooa to follow. 
tJaopht Queatioaa 
1. Was lfly L!s a parson you would ba happy to kaow7 Would lfly Laa ba 
happy to kDow you? 
2. Bow doaa Jfay Lea thiDk auch tha way you do? 
3. Why did Hey Lea fiDd 1t difficult to uadarstud Graucblotbar 'a waye! 
~ did GrmO..tbar fiad tha .... difficulty 1D uadarataadiDa May Laa7 
4. Would you ba williD& to work as hard for •-thiDa you really wautacl? 
Would you bava tha paUaaea which Hey Laa baciT 
.S. 1D ordar to plaaea your father, would you bave baaa williq to part 
with tbat which you bad wmtad ao -h? Kava you aver had to aacr1• 
fica aouthiD& which you wmtad vary auch? 
6. Row llli&ht you bdna boaor to your f8.111ly .... , 
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DUTCH 
Maloy, Lob ancl Dalaliaah. Wqofp Shoea ip Alfrica. New York: 
Charlaa Scribner • • lou, 1940. 
The Spotted Cow .. uacl iato the harbor of New Autarclaa. Collins 
fr011 Jlollancl ware Piater ancl Allaeka ancl their paruta to live ill Rev 
Autarclaa. Life baaan anew with new -t• lika tracliaa with the 
Indiana ancl with olcl cut- lika the viait fr011 Saint •icholaa. The 
Iaraia or the bia cattle fair offaracl naw axpariaacaa for the chilclran. 
But the routine of livina brouaht acboola where baachea ware harcl ancl 
l,.aona ware clull. The •- claaqacl fr011 Wiater to Spriaa ancl avery· 
one aareacl that the beat part: of each year waa that 1D which tha tulip• 
which Pietar brouaht froa HDllancl will flower for ua. 
Ipttrcultural !'Plicatiop 
A happy aixture of the aew ancl the olcl ukaa for a pleaaant 1f 
rather uniupirecl picture of cut011 bleacliaa. The nawar iaaiaranta 
brouaht r•1Dclara to the olclar iaaiaraU who hacl already abaorbacl an 
al-Dta, ancl ao it vent oa jut ,. thb blancliaa of culturea continua• 
ancl will al-ya coatiaua. 
Tbou&ht Oytatlopa 
1. Dicl Allaeka ancl Piatar have a harcl u .. acljutina to their uw ~! 
So ... y thins• ware ao f-iliar to t~ that it •cia thins• .. atar, 
cliclll't it? 
2. Do you iaqiu the tulip• blOOIIfcl aa prettily 1D Aaarica ,. they heel 
1D Jollancl7 
3. Vaa it fiiD for the chilclru to aix aew cuat.- with olcl onaaT Do 
you aver clo that 1D your houaT 
4. Woulcl you ujoy a clay at a Iaraia? What voulcl you Uka beaU 
S. If you heel baan Pieter or Allaeka, would you have foUDcl it a trans• io 
a new COUDtryT 
6. If you hac! •vacl to Hollancl, would you fiDel •ny new thiap to anjoy7 





Strachan, Maraarat Pitcairu. "'Melita Martha. law York: Ivaa Waahburn, 
IDe., 1961. Illua. by Cbarlaa Gear. 
Martha lmav that aha would aavar sat over not likiaa to wear 
plaiD clotbaa. She yurul4l alway a for a-a thiDa a lieU• faac7. Martha 
kaaw than van aood thiaaa about baiq a Haanoaita. Still aha dr-d 
of juat oaa pink boaaat or a dr••• that w .. n•t aray. She parfoiMCI her 
duUaa but bar Iliad tho~~&ht alvaya of a new dra11. · Whan aha diaconrad 
that bar Mtbar had the •- daairaa, it .&cia bar lot aaaiar to bear. 
ADcl when Mother contributed the -Y which aha had baaa a loq timl 
nviaa for a "fractur" for the liviD& r- to the caul& of the new 
rupar, Martha kaav that aha too could aacrifica bar eire- for the 
aaka of the faaily. 
Intarcu1tural J-plicatiop 
Martha lived ia 1884, it ia true, but atill there are children 
tha world over who are called upoa to aacrifica their paraoaal dr._ 
to aaa that the faaily a• a whole 11 aivaa a booat. If the coatribuUon 
can.ot ba aivaa with alacrit7, tha benefit of timl caa daaclaa the paia. 
ADd the b-fit of uturit7 caa halp to placa the 1ac1daat ia ita proper 
parapactiva. 
Tbpuab£ Quaatioaa 
1. Do you think Martha vaa vroaa to think the way aha diciT Why did her 
father faal aha vaa vroaa? 
2. Would you have liked to ba ia llartha'a ahoaa when aha accidaatally 
uda the Pia• aick? lava you ever uda a lliataka bacauaa you vera 
thiakina of aa.athina alaaf 
3. Do you think Martha' • paraatl vera tryiaa vary hard to do tha beat 
they could for their faailyT Do you think Martha' • father Mant to 
be Man whan he took the boaaat away? 
4. Dicl Martha'• father ahow couraaa by atartiaa out on hi• own? 
s. Do you aar .. that the rupar waa illportaat to tha whole faailyT Baa 
there aver baaa •-thiq :rou lalow of in :rour faaily which waa f.a· 
portaat to avaryoaa toaathar? 
6. Bow clicl Martha c- to raaliaa that "never ia a lona timl" aad that 
there are -r• f.aportant thins• ia life than briaht clothaa? 
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DUTCH (P~ylvaaia) 
Wallowr, Lucille. Cbookx. Plliledelphia: David Jklay Cnpay, 1942. 
Lon& before you en r• >er, in 1883, there wae a little 
Penneylvaia Dutch &irl _. 1- Haraaretta Diffadorfer. She waa 
called lueie for abort. lueia laacl a brother two yean olcler, s--r. 
wbo waa niu. 'l'boy all lived oa a fam in P~ylvaia. Sueie die· 
coverecl e little chick that wee ~ &Dd claillod it for her own, at 
loaet until •rut tiM. Sueio called the chicka Cbooky. Co•to.,..etina 
Do)' provided a break in the ... kly routiu. Only who Ja-r accidoat• 
ally epillod a bucket of water on Pop'• head waa tho routine othorwiea 
diaturbed, So la-r would not be allowad to join tho f-ily at the 
Rarrhburs .rut; but Sueio atill _., .. to •ke a down paJ~~Ut on hie 
llelovod orpn. And incidatally to aocura Cbooky for hereelf••for 
alwaya. 
Ipttrsultural I'!licatiop 
Life ie not alwaye oxcitiaa. Uaually it i.e quito dull. Jut a 
child who hoe the faculty for koopias buey &Dd happy h a joy to paronte 
anywhere. Alld what i.e •re, be h better ploaaod with hiuolf. 
1. Do you have a pat like Sueio 'a Cbooky? Do you ho"Ve a very epecial 
feeliq for thie pot? Deacribo thie feeliq. 
2. Sueie wae very c011eernod abovt a...,. Do you abow that much tbouaht 
for tho people in your featly? 
3. Did Pop intead to be unkind to la-r? Do you think it waa a fair 
puniebllentf 
4. 1f Cbooky hod been youre, would you have pea tared Pop not to .. ll 
hf.a? Do you .eke a habit of uaina your paronte when they hove 
aaid ao? 
5. Do you think it 11 a;ood to take "reapoaeibility" in your f-ily'a 
work? What thins• adaht you take chara;e of? Do you think that 
hovias work to do •dl Sueie 'a lUe •re intereatias? 
6. Do you think thie ie a happy faaily? Do you think thh baa anythina 




Foater, lli&ebeth. Giai 1B ••rf.ca. Ieaton: Bouahton Mifflin COIIjlmy, 
1946. Illue. by Phylli& 1. Cote. 
G1ai waa a Vienna-born itinerant dappled aray horae vho Uncl on 
MDy •re than oae •rry•ao•rouncl in hie lUaU•. He hacl lind f.n 
Prance and 1D &nalmd. lov he voulcl try hia art in ._rica aa part of 
a 17J'ay carann. Alvaya he voulcl r.....,er Vf.enae; alwaya he would re• 
.-.bar Lf.li. Life vf.thiD the aypay culture vaa pretty aucb like life 
anywhere on a •rry•ao•round. Aacl the 17J'aY children -r• just like 
my other childrea. Aad ao 1t waa vith the IJacllan chlldren vho c- to 
ride. rr- Central Park, Gi&i vaa apin tranaportad to little Aana, 
vile, .. the very a- aaa at vbich Gi&i beet r-.barad her •ther·· 
LUi. 
Iptarcultural !!plication 
Fr- the vantaa• point of a bona on a •cry•ao·rowd, children 
really are •\lite tha ..-. For tha chllclran fr- Franca and the ehll· 
clran frOil ._rica, the aypay children nd the llullan children alike all 
loft to pllop aad to catch tha plcl rf.na. 
Tb9uahS 9utationa 
1. What clicl Cili&1 learn about children fr- hia work? Do you aarea that 
all children Uke the ..- kind of fwt 
2. Do you thiDk Giai enr learned to foraat hia flret ~? Do you 
1:8.-.bar thinaa that uaad to bat 
3. Inn if thb atory nanr really happanad, whet b true about it? 
4. Gf.ai learned to adjuet to MD)' people and placea. leva you learned 
thia laaaon? 
S. Waa Gi&i alway• the ..- inaicla no •ttar if aha waa dappled aray or 
vhlte or black on the outaicla? What cloaa tbia MaD to you? 
6. Parhapa you •Y be ridina Gili tha next tiM you vialt a •rry•ao• 
rouud. What vill you aay to her? For vhat ai&ht you thank Cf.aU 
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IRDIAI ~riean) 
Balch, Clenn. Sc!uaw lox. Haw Yorlt1 ~. Y. Crovall CoiiJI&DY• 1952. 
Illua. by Paul Yalentiae. 
lead Cbaainaton and hie .. char and father bad bean vacationiaa 
at a r-ta back coUDtry raach ill tba vaatarn -wtaiaa. lead aecidant• 
ally bee- aaparatad fr- tba othara on tba - pack atriaa. "S•uav 
loy" vaa the ai .. ifiacl - shall to laacl by Wolf lUDDar t tba YOIIDI 
Indian ce~~~panioa with whoa heel .,..t tba winter. Tba loaa winter with 
irraaular ... b and fav of tba ca.forta of hoM. lead and the YOUDI 
Indiaa tiahtenad their balta aad waited. All prataaaa vaa aoaa batvaaa 
thea aow, all iuftuality. Thair UDclaratancliq waa ee~~~plata. ADcl ill 
tba Spriaa, heel, - kaowD aa bel roz, found hia vay back to eiviliaa• 
tioa. 
Ipt•rcultural I•lk•tiop 
bel •kin waa aa aoocl •• white, and white akill aa pocl aa reel ill 
tba paraiatent "-ad for food. Thaaa children who bad lived tosatbar 
hacl loved, What batter way to build an wclaratandlq wlaich tranacenda 
a lifatiaa. 
Wh9ught Oueationt 
l. Why,., there a vall batvaan the boya when they •U 
2. Dlcl each boy have •-thiaa that could help thea to aat aloaa7 
3. Would you have had lead' • ceuraaa to ao oa wbaa liYilll waa ao 
clifflcult? 
4. What waa tba -•t f.llportnt laaaoa that each boy laama41 fr- tba 
other? What vaa tba -•t iaportaat laaaoa you learned fr- both 
about aattlna alona with otbar people? 
S. lven when the boya ware no loaaar toaathar, why -ulcl tbay raaaabar 
tha laaaon they had learned about aattina alona toaetharf 
6, lxplaill what Kr. Balch, the auther, •ant when ba aaid that all 





lrenaoa, Wilfred S. l':la!;o't .lol!t!l!J. Jlev York: Juliaa Ha!!aar, Iae., 
1948. 
Thb b the ttory of wbat happaaad to tha llldiaa boy, l'iato 
GOCNlluck, whaa ha wat aaarly aiaa raan old. Little did Pinto raali&a 
that the hourt of practic:a with hia bow ud arrow would !!rva h1a ill 
auch aood ttead. Wh!ll 11& larriaa•• Pinto'• ar!llclfather, depleted hi! 
tupply of t~vo11a with whi•h he .... j-lry for aala, Pill to appointed 
hia!alf to find .,r• froa Graadpa 1 a aunt place oa the aacldla .,wtaia. 
Alld find .ora he did. But aot before a terrible aaeouatar with a lioa 
had tak&ll plua. It w!! th!ll that Piato 1 t dili&aat praetica had paid 
off ill auc:h arud atyla. The lioa vu aoa•. Alld Piato vaa free to 
return -.. with the _.y beautiful ttoaaa which would aaabla hit faaily 
to be happy aad to protpar. 
llltarcultural t-plisatioa 
It 11 healthy wh!ll uy ehild froa aayvhara takat it upoa hillaalf 
to t.prova the lot of hit faaily. It it aot alway• aacattary to parfora 
actt of areat branry to help. 1-tiMa all that 11 aac!!aary 1a -
aliaht fora of panoaal aacrific:a. lor while it b true that a faaily 
which pulla toaathar .. y aot alwart protpar, it 11 true, too, that thil 
faaily pott!tt!t aa attribute which ia far .ora valuable th!ll .. tarial 
eoavaaiaaea • 
Tl:aouaJ:at Oytptiet 
1. Would l'iato -ka tba kind of friend you would like to have? 
2. What are Pillto 1t fill!!t •ualitiatT Do you pol!.,, aay of tl:a!!&? 
3. Waa Piato willia& to help without haiR& atkad? Ara you? 
4. CaD you 18a&illa how fr1ahtaaad Pinto -t have been wl:aaa he Mt the 
wild !lli8alt oa the 80uataia? low would you htva rautadT 
5. Why wa• it to iaportaat to l'iato to ba hoM by fi!!ta tiM? 
6. Why vat 11& larria&t 1 &ift 10 iaportaat to Pinto? Why do you thillk 
he valued it 80ra th!ll ha would a toy? 
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Buff, Mary llarah. Dtpcips Cle!!4. lev York: Tho Vik111& Prau, 1958. 
Illua. by Coaracl luff. · 
Ia fer off Ar:l&ooa livae a pro!!4, hallcl•- tribe of lll4iau, the 
•vajo. DaDCilll Clo!!4 11 a ... ar 111 aood etaacliaa of thu tribe. The 
lllavajo are a people ric:h 111 traclitioa allcl folklore; allcl DallCiq Clo!!4 
baeke 111 the deli&ht of thaaa olcl tala•. But for an occadoul trip to 
the tradiq poet, lifo for Dallcilll Cloud voulcl hava boeo a-.hat routiaa. 
OIUI Kay -niq, however, DallCiq Cloud aDDOIIIICacl to hil ail tar that to• 
clay he would bUilt for aaalo• Gil Black Cliff. Al&~, he follllcl •re thall 
ha hacl ba11piud for. A clay jar full of tur.uoila. The traaeura ulti• 
-taly would bee- part of the faaily'• jewell. They would ba paeeed 
on •• would the a tory clivul&illl their clbcovary. 
IpttrtPltyral t'Plisatiop 
A boy anywhere il partially, at laaat, a product of hie anviroa• 
MD.t. Particularly hh faailial affiliation•. lll4iviclual chaptara are 
dnotacl to the Weaver, Wildhoraa, allcl Loat footh··DallCiq Clo!!4'• •ther, 
father, and little dater, raapactively. rroa theee roota cOMa the 
UD.iqua coalliutioll of al-ate which -ko of Dallciq Clo!!4 what ha 11. 
Love. 
Thopht Oyationt 
1. What did you liko about Delle ill& Clo!!4' • relatione hip with hil faaily? 
2. Ill what way• are tha weaver ancl your •ther aliko? 
3. Jlov do you th111k Dallciq Clo!!4 felt vhall ha wae aaarehiq Black 
CliffT Why did ha rofuaa to &iva up? 
4. Wae Loet Tooth vary auch afraid ia the thlllldaratora? Do•• eha raailld 
you of anyou you know? 
S. Swift Boy aad DallCiq Clo!!4 vera aood friude. Do you hava a friallcl· 
ehip liko that? Why 11 it 10 illport&llt to have aoocl friude! 
6. What other etoriee about Iacliall childru have you road! Do you thillk 
they ea• to be alike ill uy vayT Do thay ••• to ba diffarnt ia 
aay vayt 
UDWI 
Gauc, lhnnm. 11• "'\t· ... 'I'Mk: IIUUap a.uan, 1959. 
lllu. 117 llullni'C ••· 
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S... J'oot, a li.o~a Wtan MJ• wu ri.alaClJ ..-cl. What a eoa• 
.,..,m,r! hi' nerytbial ai&la dU 1101: 10 accordiat to bil plau could 
M b~ oa llla bu41oap. tt.. 11114 u ..... ill S... foot wa dnfucnd 
ill ••••Ut:&oa v&ch lata eTIItCIIIIIfOI'TI'lnn. UDUl 1aa •• ..,.n at t .. u .. 
wry aorry few ...... u. llhea Ora1 Owl chon s.- root fer llla •pha.•, 
S... J'oot cou14D't wadnntad vlaJ. lut OraJ Owl taupe S... foot to 
try, t1'7o try. ADd b7 tryiat, S... foot oaptund tbn uale vbf.cb WU 
to cbn-an llla -~~ dn•pilt .. - to••W Iaale. 
Ill .,.ry oultun t1171"n an tiMHia obUuea who.._ to capture 
awry awrd and tiMHir who J•t vl.ala. Ibn lu ... u ..,uclt tna .p. 
fi'Jiat MJ CGM to ?8tlli-a. Jut t... f.8portaat tbial U to trJ. It 
u canailllJ tl'la tbat tbn clllU .,.. ...,.I' .-c .... vUl 110t •Jo:r tbn 
- fenl .... of Hlf•conff.dnncT Rl.oh -· to tboae who tdunpb. Jut 
the chU4 vhe ...,. .. trlnn will aQI'TlJ •JOJ atUl leu. 
1. Do JOU tbiJak S... foot ba4 - to fnel TOITJ few ..,_.lf't Df.4 
it help hila to • thilf 
2. Do JOU tllf.nk c....., Doa W ...Chf.-a to lnanf Do JOU kMv .,_ 
UM CI'W Doaf 
l. a.. dU w.a root lnnn tbnt ti'J .... wu 781'7 uanful tllaa fnnl .... 
701TJ for ..,_.,n Jaw JOU W nn- to lean tbat lnaeoaf 
4. Do JOU tbt.nk Gn7 OWl .... pol .... f.cef Do JOU know ..,_ vt.o 
llf.Pt ...... JOU t~ &4Yf.cet 
5. Vu LaM foot'• II'Utnat atr..aJ.n witll the..,,. or ldtll IWttelff 
Javn JOU .,.r bad to ati'UIIln with ,_ .. u to bn ...- up? 
6. CU. JOU illqlun boll pleund a.- J'oot wu vbea he bnc- led Baalnf 






Lee Ratoni1 Yop• !avato. 
Illua. by Ucbar4 lnaedy. 
Lee Ratoni lived in tba aouthwe1t part of tba United Statea••tba 
1IoM of the Ravajo people. In u effort to uve tba life of u old 
friend, Lea a tar ted rollin& tba whaela of proareas. Ria people who bad 
baa conviacecl that only a .. 4icina .. n could cure their illa c... to 
uacleratucl, "We can't alwaya be heldin& back in tba old waya." The 
worcla of a areat chief are cited: "Education b the ladder," he said, 
"tell our people to take it." "It ia filliabad in beauty." 
lDttrcultural I'Plisatiop 
All over the world ... ra.at culture• are recoan1s1na the need to 
eat into •Uon theae .... wheela of proareaa. The people are abaltilla 
off old waya for new. Queatiou of race and ethnic baeqro1111d and 
otbar diviaive faetora are leaa u iaaue than tba fact that each people 
ia at laat entitled to ita aapiratioua. Let it all be filliahed 1D 
beauty. 
Doyht Oueatioaa 
1. Why did aOM people wiah to keep thillaa the way tt.y alwaya bad beea? 
Why cl14 a few wiah to cbanae for uew wayaT 
2. Have you ever tried to 1-d a belpin& bancif Ia it a aood faelilla to 
ltaov that you had tried! 
l. Do you tiWI.It Lee bad a ri&ht to Ita ppoud of ht.aelf at the lavajo 
CouaciU 
4. Have you ever doae aOMthin& very bard to do? Have you ever had to 
talk to youraelf into finiahin& what you hao started? 
.5. Whet Iadian -• would you &iva to the people ill your f-ily? Make 
a11re the a&8l cle1cdbea the pereon you thillk that it doea. 
6. Whllll Lee prayed that "It ia -dad ill bea11ty," for what was he hopin&? 
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IIDod, r.llora Mae. Swtbips for tla! l!disty Map, Chicaao: Ma,__t 
Publbla!ra, lm:. , 1962. Illua, by l.obart Druko. 
Ada Amacha!Ja had a probla today, The teacher had auaa .. ted 
that all the children brina ao.ethina valuable for old lird Partrid&e, 
the Maclicille Map, For lack of aOMthiD& with 1110netary valua, Ada wu 
forced to cbooae a Bird 'a•Poot Violet. Her GraDDy had aaid that "food 
1a sone like a baaket of ·-I fruit. Beauty av .. Oil ill tha •1D4 
vhau s-r 1a soue." Ada -• a till uot eonvim:ed that Bird Partridge 
would U.ke har aUt until ha uclaiaed, "Ble .. I8Y •oul, if it'a uot a 
bircl'• foot. I uever thouaht I'd live to ••• auothar. You have 
brouaht Sprina to tha heart of old Partriclae." 
Iutercultural t-plication 
There ia ao aueh in life which cannot be mea1ured by a aouetary 
yardatiek. Tha •o•callecl adYaaced civiliaatioua have ao auch to learn 
froa tha ao·called backward oaea vbea it coaea to ••••••ina properly 
tha thiDa• in life which really oqht to count. Qo back to uature and 
obaerve. 
Thousht QU!ftipa 
1. Why waa Ada 10 uncertain her aUt waa a worthy one? Have you ever 
felt that aeme uacertaintyt 
2. What did Bird Partrid&e ..aa when he aaid that it ia eaay to aake 
the heart •ins when you are younaf 
3. Have you ever tried very harcl to pleaae aOMoue who waa not well? 
Do you try to apend a little tiae with people even when you think 
they are too old to be auch fun? 
4. Do you think Ada 'a teacher ua4eratood har? Have you !mown a teacher 
who ae ... cl to understand youf 
S. Why did everyone .... to have aueh areat reapect for Bircl•PartridaeT 






lbU atft)' tallea placo ia 1IH wMD. tiMI ladlaa wn Miaa 411'1-
fn. tMU laMa bJ wllito Mttien. Tai.,a, a,._. CMroiiH, a .. a 
to .. ,.. tile u,... of a -u peup of CbenlrM clailu• ...S ntuna to 
tM a.l'ot flaco fol' .... tuai'J. !lie)' will ..,. .. fol'pt tM tbo aaada 
vllo - .,. OD tba fol'ced ..nb ... t 01' tba I'OttOD Mat aad ella •14M 
con. ht tba piiJaioal cw:UIIltJ null tba ao141ian iafUcted wa tba _, 
41Uficult to ltoal'' tbe7 11-. tlleJ -t oacapa. Ovot: tM fbo .._. .. 
lliloa Hck, tba JOlal CMI:olleu faoo4 tba wont poeailllo kia4 of 41• 
pw:I.YatiaDJ yat tbdl' C10111: ... _. ...... 11itJ an thea tllnvall to - a 
bt:t.aMot: 4ay. TMy felt aura - tlaat tbe7 .-14 ... 41)' ba able to 
call tlaia anat wlley ODd tlae ...caiu ai:OIM 1t tulr -· 
w .. v,.,, tr''e•siw 
Alwya lliaodty c111tuna blwo baOD foned to Mal' ella pw:o114 -'a 
coat._ly _. Ilia vadou ,._ of tol'tUI'a ill ow:411' that tu eM IMiaty 
lliaht proapu _. tba otMI: llf.Pt .. t:iall, TM ..... ..._ llllliau llno tM 
aaddaat tale of all to toll. Ia apito of tba bonon of biatOI'J, tM 
llllliaa aultuo hu auvbo4, 1f ia piocoa, bocauo it ailllply .-14 aot 
ba at_,.. out. ADd .., ......,iey cult•• nt.cla llialat _.. a pal'apa 
.-14 4o wll to look upoa tbia c111tUI'o aa4 kHp foitb. 
nmwM CbwtS'"e 
1. a.. wou14 J011 4UCII'lba tba kiM of a 1loy Tai•ya ... , VOu14 you bo 
pn114 to ._ bia1 
2. V01114 you Mvl ba4 cu ...... to koop tt:Jiaa DO •ttot: whatf 
3. Aftu nad''ll tbia book, .-14 J011 MJ tM Mll'icu llllliaao lliabt 
llno 1looo tnoted - IWidlJ7 ..., 4o toloviaioa atOt:iaa lift • 
uaboaltlaJ alut to the ttue piatunl 11 it tl'ue tbat DO ... ,..,le 
ia all l'ilbt ow: all WE~a~7 
4. Caa J011 '-aiDe llow luqlpy tba alaildnll WOI'I to fiall tbo -nt placof 
Vbat &1'1 - otllll' _ .. vlaicla doacdllo bow cboy _, 11crvo foltt 
~. Wo1114 1011 bavo felt Uu Little Joo 01: •n uu Little Joo'• htbal't 
fl. Wlay did Tai•ya'a bloo4 boil .... M wa nfoned to aa "tlae iajue"f 
11na 1011 ...,. .. calla4 an•ro• a- yoululov tlaey wuld aot Uut 
Baa tbu atOt:y ODdo a 4iffll'aaeo ia ,.... fooliaa about la41.au? 
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I.aFarae, Oliver. Cosbiu of Ar1Jep•. lew York: Aladdin Boolu, 19S3. 
Illu.. by L. r. Bjorklund. 
In approxt.atel7 1860, Cochbe of Ariaoua, the Chief of the 
Chiricahuaa, had a .. u too -y warpat.ha and too little peace. There 
were 10 -Y repetit10111 of abUDdentaudiq, of Ullkiadue11, of uvaaery 
in both caap••·aud 10 few real effort• 111de to eatabliah a laltiua peace. 
lluiideuu! Jleprball! "It a*•t •e-d a1 1f tbe two dde1 were coa• 
petiaa to ••• wbo could do the wont." If it were true that the Indieu• 
coaaitted atrocitbl, it wee al1o true tbl white 11111 wa1 •ure that all 
the Indian UDdentood wa1 brutal force. After 111117 yean of war, peace 
va1 111de with tha Cbiricahua1, but •- yean later tha vhita - aaau 
broke hb word. The b011111 of cocbi .. lie in peace in h11 aative laad, 
but po11ibly h11 aoul kaova that tbl peace that waa ude val aot kept 
after all. 
Intercultural !!plication 
The areateat aeaaaae which thia· book offer• ia aeaative in char· 
acter. By obaervina that aothin& but UDhappineaa can c- to those who 
will uke ao effort to lllldentaud eaothar 1a point of view, it 11 hoped 
that future aeaeratioaa will try to aceoapli1h what their forefathers 
never did. Such a pity that a culture wbic:h ha• 10 auc:h to aive 11 
forced to r-in ••ansated evea aow, for tha -•t part. But perhapa 
tblre 11 still tilll to rec:osaiaa the inblreut areataeu in thb culture 
which rafu.ed then aad rafUiea aow••to die. 
Tbpusht o.atlon• 
1. Do you faal that Cochiae waa tryina hard to be a aood chien 
2. Do you feel the Alllricaa officer. alway• tried to uadentaad Cochiae 
and hi1 people? 
3. Did you pt aaary whea the Iudieua did wroua? Did you alao set aaary 
when the white lllll ..., llllfair? 
4. Do you think a better auawer tllau war ai&ht have been fouad? Do you 
think there ia alway• a better aaawer thaa war to be folllld 1f people 
try hard aaouah? 
S. Why do 70u think theae 11111 could aot UDdentaud each other? 
6. What doe1 the word "aeaotiate" lllell to you? Have 70u aver tried it 
whaa you have had aa ara-atT 
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w.p.u, lvalyn Sf.blay. lav•be Slater. !few York: Doubleday lo Collpany, 
Inc., 1956. Illua. by raul Laats. 
Sad carl lived alou with her aran411othar••a vary •-11 faaily 
:I.Ddaad for an !Ddiaa aid. Gr..aother racopind that th:Lzaaa ware 
c~a:Lzaa and :l.zaeiatad that lad Girl ao away •ay ailaa to a board:Lzaa 
achool. lad Girl bee- lloaa laith, who waa vary quick to laam the 
atrana• way• of the white people. "To vur paau like a •• and above 
all to waar auch th:Lzaa• whaa naryoM vaa alMp:l.zaa." Ro.. dbcovarad 
a coua:l.za at achool and her aranclaat wiah waa fulfilled. Row Grand· 
110ther had a laraar faaily too. 
l9tercultural l!Plisat~ 
The cuat-. of the lavabo ware cOIIbiud with the cuat-. of the 
white people :l.za thb book to •• a rather jolly cOIIbiaation. lloaa 
kapt her loaa hair but aha certaialy eajoyad the Chriata• celabratioa. 
It would .... poaaible to cOIIbiaa the ba1t ela.eata of each culture. 
ror culturaa are aevar peraaeat but alway• chana:Lzaa, if •-hat 
illperceptibly. And c- what uy, c~ae they will, for the aeaeral 
sood of tho .. who would c~a• the.. 
Tba••ht oue•t'e&• 
1. Why did Sad Girl faal " uaheppy w~ •he thouaht aha va• ba:Lzaa 
pitied? Have you ever felt that you vera pitied? Have you aver 
pitied •~ alae to their face! 
2. Have you aver falt atranae in a uv achool1 Do you lmov how lloae 
.uat have felt at tha new achaol? Bow have you felt whaa you ware 
•-hate mfaailiar and evaryou ae-d to bow •-• but you? 
3. Whet •de llobal act ao uafrieadly? Have you ever triad to -"• 
•-• fMlat ~' 
4. Why dida' t Ro .. want to eut her hair 1 Can you th:l.zak of •- idea ia 
which you believe atroaaly like thia oaa? Do aoae people think dif• 
faraatly about wbat ia the riaht th:Lzaa to do? 
.S. Would Jloae laith ba a pod friaad to have? Would you ba vary INCh 
alika :1.za any wayaT 
6. Why waa it eo illportant for Jloaa to feel that aha had a bla faailyf 
Do you feal fortuaate to be a ..... r of a faailyf 
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llhoada, Dorothy. Tbe Corp G!i!!J!a Npt. Xew York: Tbe Vi kin& Prau, 1956. 
IU.ue. by J .. a Charlot. 
DiRiaio, otharwha known aa "Tiara," opanad his ayae llovly and 
bU.Jikad. Apia he bad ovanlapt. And Gnnaother waa au.blia& about 
how laay he waa. ''Tiara would 4o batter ha wu nra; ha would help 
ratbar cl .. r the Milpa." Little dld ''Tiara" realise that the vorl would 
ba hia alona. ror rather bad an accicla.t which bcapaaitatad hia for 
MD)' •ntba. ''Tiara" c:ouldll't affod to ba laay nov. Althoqh hia banda 
were blbtarad and aora, he auat keap on. And paraiat he d:l.d. lD the 
avania&a he would atudy w:l.th d .. p•haavy eyaa. Aftar f .. ria& w:l.th pod 
raaaoa that the c:rop would ba apo:l.lad for lack of rain, fiaally the 
ra:l.aa c.... And the hanaat. "Tiara" and IP'athar walked to tha Milpa. 
All around thea, the c:orn araw r:l.pa. 
IatftC!flturtl Irpllytiop 
Oftan it happana that a child f.a not 011. hia •ttla dmply !Muua 
it :l.a not nacaaaary. Io any aociaty a child born apiritad 111.d aia• 
c:hiwoua uy atteapt to avoid work aa one ai&ht attempt to avoid the 
plaaua. It ia aot fair to J udae, h..,.var, uat:l.l that c:h:l.ld baa bean 
put to tha teat. It b than that othara uy know the atuff of whlc:h 
that child :La Mda. ADd the ch:l.ld hiaaalf will c:oa to the raaliaation 
tbat "If I did not work, thaaa worlda would pariah" (lhapvaci-Gita). 
Ihoytht QuaatioD& 
1. Waa "Tiara" really laay7 Have you aver thoqht you were laay, too? 
2. Why waa it ao important to ''Tiara" that the c:orn aatura properly? 
Ia it poaaible that "Tiara" Mturad with tha corn? Why? 
3. Wbat was Cran._thar tryiaa to do by n&l&in& "Ii&ra" all the tiu? 
Do your paranta do tha aaaa thin& for the aau aood raa1ona? 
4. Bow waa "Tiara" able to do a Mil' a work? What kapt hia on the job no 
aattar how hard it waa for hia? 
5. Ia wiahil!.l for Santa Claua to bria& pra1ant1 a lot like wiahia& for 
lain God• to bria& rain? II it true that •-tiaa• juat baliwia& 
aakaa lifa happier ave~~. if nothia& real cOMa of bal1avia&T 
6. Can :you iaqina hew proud rather va• to aaa tha com which had arow 
ripa7 Did "Tiara" have the ri&ht to faal prowl too7 
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lowland, Flornca Wiaht-. hMVk of Spta XMa Miaaiq. 
llav York: llaary Z, Wtlek, lu., 1961. Illua. by Cbarl .. Gaar. 
It h8d bllll five yean a:tae. Pa841uala aacl h8r parlllta h8d left 
the vUlap of bar peepla • the Tulare ~S.U•. Bllr claye at the melicm 
wara filled with echool aacl claurch, faetivale and a-•. Suclcllllly her 
life ch8qad. Her paranta ware sou, Allcl bar Ullcla, the Chief, waa 
to claetroy h8r beloved madill. rucaule •ved heavan aacl earth to 
reach the m. .. ioD ia ti• to wn the soocl Padre, Thanka to) raequla 
a trqady vaa avert... .bel to It, Ape.e th8 axhauatad little sirl 
whiaparecl, "I have cOM ~. I llave c- hOM." 
Ill any culture at any as• tara are value and thoea people who 
are 10 etroaa ia the profaaeioD of thaea .... valuaa th8t em•'• life 1a 
aot aa illportant aa oaa'a baliafa, It -t be recalled th8t Paaquala 
had the IMmafit of lli.xad cultural valua and that aha draw atraaath 
fr- each. It b not a quaatioD ef cheodq one or the other but of 
takiq the beet fr- each. 
t1wupt OUtttma 
1. Have you aver kDOvR a child with epacial couraaa evan if hb life waa 
aot 10 axc:itiaa aa waa Paaquala'• UfaT 
2, Do you think the Chief "'' afraid that hie paopla would chooaa the 
way of life at the .t.edcm? II it true that frisht-d people can 
aOMti•• be vary _, 
3, What have you aver eloRa which lliaht be called brave? llava you aver 
dr-cl of beiq very brave e0111clay7 
4. a.va you aver -cl• youraelf fiaiah a job evan if you ware very tired? 
Can you iu&iaa how Pa841uala feltf 
S. What doea it .,. to have faith? Caa people have faith in different 
thiqa7 
6. What clicl it _,. to Paaquala to laave faitht If you really kaev 
Paaquala, do you think aha lliaht teach you -thiq about baina 
trua to a cauaa7 
UJ 
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Sharp, ld:l.th Lubert. !lerela· Joatoa: Little, Brown aud c:o.pau;y, 1958. 
Illua. b;y Williaa Wiater. 
Jlkvala vaa a Salbh bo;y of tha Spokau tribe. Uuder Salbh lev 
tha var;y uisht tha bo;y had a 1pacial draaa, ha would fia4 hh suardiaD 
apirit, hil lOili• au4 hb uaa~. He would ba a ~bild uo loqar. Jlkvala 
had ... r~had lous iu vaia. Olll;y vhaa he vaa for~ad to •ka ••~rifi~a 
of ht..elf did Jlkvala fiad hi• suardi&B •pirit•··tha red fl... of 
~ourasa ad tha bri&ht fJ.a. of the cauadl fire. ADd the Oklnapu 
returned to the lpokau ad to thil - who w .. pa••a ~ourasaoua aud 
uow srown Jlkvala. 
lattrcultural J-pl&sttiop 
AD)'Whera a ~hild aisht ba .. lected without refer~• to tribe but 
to courasa••to .. ka a sr .. t aacrifica. ror ••~rifica, it would aau, ia 
a part of all livius ad a part of all lovius. lotilius would •ttar 
4(u1ta •• little •• the place of orisia of tha ~hild callao upon. ror 
it abould uavar ba uecaaaar;y to aak for wboa the ball tolla. It toll• 
for tllea >' • 
Tbousbt Ouaati9Da 
1. Ca you '111l4arata4 the fear ia the heart of Jlkvala whau ha aousat hia 
guardiaa apirit? 
2. Would you have baaa villias te 4o what Jlk.vala would do for tha aaka 
of hia people? 
3. Have you aver triad var;y har4 to sr- up aveu vhaa it wa• ... iar aot 
to tr;yT 
4. What IadiaD -• wo~ald beat deacriba 7011? What -• would you Uka 
beet to ba 4aacriptiva of ;you? lava you aver tbo"Sht about .... part 
of you whi~h you would lika to ohaqef 
S. What did Jlk.vala -..u whau ila eaid, "1 aa -y people thia ui&ht au4 I 
~-t '111lderatau4 all tbaaa people that I aa"? 
6. What did Jlk.vala' • father .... wbau ha callao hia aou ta ... u oua 




Lema "mW'a Gm ruy. llew York: Oaford Uaiverdty 
Illua. by larper Johuoa. 
Loae Jlllatar loqed to 10 .. tile 'ltuffalo hllDt thb .... o.. ror 
tile ••t -clarful thins to tile O&lala 1a to kill oaa '• firat buffalo. 
Who &ad bale ucla Loae HllDtar a praant of Gray Poay, lie vaa aura 
that thia vaa the poay oa which LoDa Huatar would kill hie firat buffalo. 
But then-a had a diffarat id... !hay raided the Oalala c.., aad 
aacurad Gray ruy for t~alwa. liqlahaadadly, Loua Jlllatar raided 
the nwaa c.., aacl ratvraad with Gray Pony. Hll waa able to iatarcapt 
aaother n- raid aad thlll ucla it poadbla for the O&lala to have a 
aiiCcaaaful hllDtiq ....... Loaa lluatar would lleva tile hoaor of killiq 
the fir1t buffalo. 
lpttrsultural J'flicatiop 
&aU1q aad rapdnl vaa •-thins with which even the youq 
Iadtaa children vera 80at fad.liar. It ••-cl that tbia waa the way of 
life. Still, with the youq, .. alvaya • there ia a world to be born 
uaclar their foote tapa. Aacl tllera ia alternatively the pouibility that 
effort• •Y oaa day be directed to pucaful purpol&a. To each YO\IDIIt&r 
avarywbara••hia firat buffalo. 
tjousht Outttipat 
1. Do you kaow aayoaa like Loud Talker? How would you deal with a 
panoa like that? 
2. Have you ever ban afraid that you would be lauahld at? Why va1 LoDe 
BuDtar afraid to tie h1a horae with the othara at ai&ht? 
3. If that had baaa your poay, would you haVI haadlad thl problea 
youraelf? 
4. Do you thiak LoDe Huater'• life .at have beau fairly axcitiq7 Would 
you like to be ia bia 80Ccaaiaa for a while! 
S. Why waa it 10 t.portaat to kill ne'a firat buffalo? I• it t.portaat 
to you to ba CORiidarad &z:0¥8 up! 
6. Bov eaa you bait prove to youraalf that you are arowa up? 
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Uchiu, Yoaldko. JU.k !!!d tho lp!rl!T. llw York: Harcourt, Brace and 
COIIPaay, 1960. Illua. lty VUU.aa H. Hutchtnaon. 
Vhea Toa•yoar•old Kik, vhoao full - vaa Hik1taro Wataubo, 
vaa &iVOD tho job of cartna for lkl. Whipple' a -auto while •he val 
awy, ho felt Uu a rathoT ro1pouiblo yowaa au. Thus ho vaa bitterly 
diaappotntod to diacovor a prowler had unlooaod tho cats and tho cata 
bad apporaatly oaten Hr. Pottl' pat b1r4a. lie aado -ds with Kr. Potta 
lJy proffutna Cara1cue1, JU.k'• -bird, aa reparation. When it waa 
dilcovarod that Claacy, Hr. Petta' aophew, woa 1D truth tho a11ch1of• 
•klr, ovoryono'a ruffled futhora were .-thad. ADd Coratchael waa 
rotumocl to K1k. Hik ariaDOd. ln fact, ho felt aa tbouah ho eould evoa 
tura 1Dto a YOTJ roapoDa1blo follow 00110 day. 
lgttrculturtl l'!liaatiop 
Bach child 1D ovary culture, whether that child knows it or DOt, 
wiahes to bo tbouaht a raapoDa11Jlo, arOWD•up parsoa. It 1a only by 
baiaa aivoa rospoDaibiUty that ho cen loam its loaaons. Hhtakaa, of 
courao, are lJound to bo -ro the rule tua tho ozcopt1oa. Still, uch 
child 1a utitlod to tTY his wtna• without tho fur that they lliaht bo 
piDDocl back before ho 1a off tho IJ'OUDd. 
ThoMht Qu!stioaa 
1. Do you over fool aa Hik did about tho roat of tho ..-bora of your 
faaily? Do you aoaott.aa thiak that you are tho oaly one who really 
COUIItl1 
2. Vhy waa Hilt ao anxious to do a aood jolJ? Rave you OYOr triad to 
provo youraolf to your faa11y7 
3. If thia oxporionco had happaaod to you, vovld you hava baoa able to 
thiak about it without boiq afraid? Vhy waa Hik aura curious than 
friahtoaod? 
4. Ia Kik tho type of boy who daaorvoa to ao to cup? Are you that kiad 
ef ch114 who Uua te join 1a areup f\111? 
5. Vhy vaa Kr. Potts ao difficult to pt aloq with? Do you know anyoDa 
Uu hill? Bow lliaht you help to aka that poraoa aoro happy? 
6. Vhy 1a JU.k a poraoa you woul4 Uu to kllowf Would ha fit iato your 
aroup of frienda? 
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IIIGIO 
Joatnpa, Aru. Sad•facg lox· Joatoa1 lloqlatoa lliffU.a. Collpany, 1937. 
Illua. by Virsillia LN Jurtn. 
Slu.Der, tha aad•fac.d boy, aad h:J.a brotura Willie aad baa 
fouad ta...alvaa oa a fraiaht traill haadad froa Alabaaa to Jew York. 
Tha woa4ara of Bad• vera .. Y aad Yariad. A l:lbrary•-vera tuy 
aallill& aaythia& you could sat for a aiekal? laiaa quita aatarpri•illl• 
tu Doaiar Jrothara forud a baad by that -· Ollly that, too, ba· 
c ... a probl• vha b&a pt aiek aad had to ba replaced by Abia 
Jars- vbo diclu.'t exactly look Uka a Dosiar brother. Alaa, tu aad• 
faced boy bee... aaddar aad aaddar faced aa aoatalaia aat ill. t'Ja• 
thraa vera vary ahortly tharaaftar••Alab ... bound. 
Iatarcultural T!pl1catioa 
Ja it rich, ba it poor, ba it ura or thare. ao- ia hoaa. Aad 
tha .... riaa that a child ba&iaa to atora away avea before ha ia avara 
of that which ha doaa, en aavar be replaced or duplin tad. But bow 
auch araatar tha appraciatin of tha child who baa aau altaraativaa•• 
ud baa eboaaa for hiaaalf whal'e hoaa a hall ba. 
Tboght Qutatlop.a 
1. Do you thiak of youraalf •• vUlia& to work •• tbaaa thraa boya vera? 
Would you like to kaov thaaa boya? 
2. Hava you aver w:J.ahad to ••• what boa& for othar people -aT 
3. Caa you t...aiaa bow loat childru froa Alab ... auat hava falt ill 
Jlav York City? Haya you uar felt Y&ry little 1a u ualmowa placa? 
Co you deacr1ba tha faalilla? 
4. Ware tlacla Jaaper ud Aunt Lwly killd to tuir aaphava? Have you 
ralativaa that are eapacially ktad to you? 
5. &ow would you ujoy a Yacatin ill Alab..a or Jlaw York City? would 
each placa offer thia&a of iataraat to you? 
6. Do you thillk Sad•facad loy would be happiar at hoaa aov or aadder? 
Why? 
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De AD.gaU, Harauerita. l!'ilbt Apdl. Jlev York: Doubleday &. COJapey, 
IDe., 1946. 
"Aa I brown,,.._, .. aaked April. ''Of couraa, you are juat the 
color of coffee with creaa in it. And you are juat like the mnth you 
were born in; dark April one ainute and br1ght April the next." Little 
by little, April - to think that -how all doora would aot be open 
to her. Bad not Phyllb .. td, "I'• aet aoiq to ait DUt to • • -." 
It waa juat a abort tiM letar, llalrever, tbat Phyllia explained, "I never 
knew uyoae juat like you before." Than April knew the truth. "Phyllia 
bada't UDCleratood tbat April'• akin wu juat like hera, only a different 
color. How aha knew tba truth ed tbl truth would uke thea both free. 
1Ptercultural Irplication 
"Jioae of ua cau. bave freedoa or peace UDle .. w all bave it." 
Thia waa what Ma.aa told April. It waa difficult for April to be aura 
when ao aany little tilinaa ude her feel like aha dida't 41uite beloq. 
And thea it waa naceaaary to appriae April of the fact that aou people 
thillk the color of akin .. kea a difference. ''Thay cion' t UDClaratand 
what aciantiata have tauaht ua, that all the peoples of tha world are 
one faaily au.d that all h- blood 1a the a-." 
Tio\!lht O!ftlioy 
l. How ataht you help April to faal vary aucb at ~ with your frianda? 
Do you understand why April waa diaturbed? 
2. What clo you thillk about tba brownie leader? Do you know anyone 
that ldndT 
3. What other -ttou aiaht you Mite for your1elf beaidaa "Do Your Beat"? 
4. Dida't April have a vary nice a- Ufaf What did you aapacially 
U.ka about it? 
5. Do you know anyone like PhylliaT llov ataht you have helped Pbyllia 
to know the truth? 




letoe, lleaaor. Dl "WD" PU""• ._York: larcourt, lruo aatl 
CIIIIMJ• 1944. 
II_.. fotnuki dill kaYO a -..sud dr• .. ••--•11 U.alld up. Ull• 
fol't-talJ, tile ODlJ' - tllat could be wna wae tile fadH buc dUll 
.... nS.Cb aha wn O¥Oey dey. Ilia bad etanlld tbo etoey bouaU tbo 
dey tbat Coello c- to ullool ta bar .., cr..._ dnee vltb tlllt cap 
ud tba eocke to aotcb. Wllltll aU tba prle wn oula1af.lla-
Cec11a'a 1111¥ db .. , 1lalldo bad diaparlld to fo117, "1 kaYO a bwldrod 
dro .. ae at -.." rn. tboll oa ...,_ tba a- of tbo buadrad 4rau .. --
"•••• a .....,ad of t----all lf.IIH up." 
&•sersultaral ''Pl'f'S'II 
Vbat "ouc-of•etap" child llu aot Mall forced to boar tba proud 
-·• coat-ly :lD tba -•• of bt.e cbildllood. lt 1a patbaU.o hdaed 
cut tu f.llnclll'a cbild _, take ouc bie wocudty upoa tile '-•t. 
0.. tb:lDa 11 cutata. lt 1a a tnl.t of ao - parUeulu people aat1 
juet u IH vbanwr it 1a fowMl, 
1. law you awr falt U.u lladdl.a dill Juet "aoilla •loll&" vitb t .. •illa • 
child for bl.a -· cw c:lotlloe, or for 0117 otller ru-t After 
roa41q tbl.a etory, wuld you etUl juet "ao alolla"f 
2, U :pou bad baOII Wudo, vbat wulll J'OU bove Hid wheD J'OU vue Hilla 
t-41f 
3. U you bH "- foU7, wul*'t - Uttlo iuUa fHlilla aou you 
tb:lDk tbat you vue Hilla cruel? 
4. WbJwr• tbo *""• eo illportut to., .... , Do •••"• ... tbat -~~ 
to cbUu• v11o kaYO pl.st:r of tU.f Bu aa:rtbilla over ... , tbat 
-~~to you? 
'· Vbat lliaht you bave doae to bolp WODda 1f :rou bad Mall OM of tba 
ebUclra 111 a- 137 
6. Cell you tb:lDk of aa:r way you ll1aht JFOtieoobly aollo a cbl.lcl 111 :rour 
r- fHl aon c.tortablot 
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QUUEa 
De Aqali, Harauuita. T"'• •=h! Hew York: Doubleday & COIIIPauy, 
Inc., 1940. 
Thera 1a no ..- Baauah liked to play •re than i.Mailliua she was 
clreaaacl 111 a sown of elaaeut reel 8&tiu with e flowered bo11118t. Ba11118h 
wee a lriaud U.viq 111 Philaclalphia before the Civil War. Oh, bow abe 
aclairecl Cacily, who cliclu't have to w.ar drab colora aucl the plaia acoop 
b-t. Au .. capiua dave aad bar little boy racopl&acl Haauah'a bouet 
u that of a lriaad and secured tha faily'a balp to .. cepa to the lortb 
--all bacaua of lla11118h'• Quaker lloaut. Tbau Balmah knew thet bar bon-
uat waa IOMthiua to be vary proud of--juat aa it waa. 
Iptercultural l'eliCftiog 
Bow aany chilclrau tba world over who are not aa lapreaaed with 
tradition aa avau their parauta ai&ht he, would alaclly throw off that 
traclitiou for any cutoa which •- •re colorful. Tha fact ia that 
thay have not found ... niq of tbair OWil in tba traclitioua which have 
-t •-thiq to thair pradaceaaora. But ia au occaaioual 1utuit1w 
-t tba child, too, -Y aee tba lipt. ror tba child ia practical 
aacl will chooae any cuatoa which beat fulfills his needs. 
tbpuaht Outttioga 
1. Have you a...r felt that other childrea ware luckier than you? Did 
you taka tha trouble to think why you falt that •yT 
2. Why diclu't tba Quaker bo11118t - •-thin& apacial to Baauah at 
firatT Whau aha did know that this bouat r8&lly clid M8ll .-thing 
worthwhile, how did bar faaliD&a chaqe? 
3. Do you think you feel hatter ebclut thinaa whan you know what they 
Man? Ia it aaaiar to unclaratand other people wbaa you undarataad 
that 10M thiqa have spacial -ina for thalli? la it aaaiar for 
other people to know you whaa thay understand tha thiqa that ... n 
•-tbiua apacial to you? 
4. Waa Balmah r8&lly uaqhty for tryiq ao barcl to look like Cacily? 
5. Have you aver triacl to be like •-ou alae? 
6. Have you aver felt "atop•" 111 your llind whan you were plaauiq 
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